ORDINANCE NO. 6374.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, FIFTY TONS OF TAME OAT HAY FOR THE USE OF THE STREET DEPARTMENT, AND APPROPRIATING $1050.00 IN PAYMENT THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be and he is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, fifty (50) tons of tame oat hay, for the use of the Street Department of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That there is hereby appropriated out of the Street Fund of the City of San Diego, the sum of Ten Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($1050.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be deducted from and chargeable against that certain item in the amount of $18000.00, set aside for Feed, pursuant to the provisions of Section 1 of Ordinance No. 6801 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego for the year 1915", for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of payment for the hay mentioned in Section 1 hereof.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the urgency in this case are that the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department has an opportunity to purchase the hay mentioned herein at a saving of about two-hundred and fifty dollars to the City of San Diego if taken immediately.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 10-27-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 1st day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SKAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND ESTABLISHING A MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, AND APPROPRIATING MONEYS FOR THE EXPENSE OF MAINTAINING THE SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby established at 719 Eight Street in the City of San Diego, a municipal free employment office, wherein facilities shall be offered for the securing of employment; said facilities to be extended to the unemployed free of charge.

Section 2. That the sum of seventy-five dollars ($75.00) be and the same is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of defraying the expense incident to the rental charges, telephone charges, and charges for gas and electric energy for the months of November and December, 1915.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the urgency grow out of the necessity for immediate municipal assistance in the securing of employment for idle residents of the City of San Diego.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11- 3- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 3rd day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6376 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 3rd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6376.


BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6108 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance appropriating the sum of $25,000.00 out of the Harbor Improvement Bond Fund of 1914 for the purpose of erecting an immigration station on the tide lands of the City of San Diego", approved April 8th, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego; California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright.
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF MRS. E. WOODRUFF.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, by reason of an error of a Deputy City Assessor in the employ of the City of San Diego, Mrs. E. Woodruff has paid to the City of San Diego the sum of $3.54 as a tax on certain personal property belonging to another; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that by reason of the premises, the City of San Diego has in its possession the sum of $3.54 legally belonging to the said Mrs. E. Woodruff;

NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Unapportioned Tax Fund of the City of San Diego the sum of $3.54 for the relief and benefit of the said Mrs. E. Woodruff.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-3-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 4th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6378 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 4th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6378.
AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSITION OF CITY BACTERIOLOGIST, DEFINING THE DUTIES AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby created the position of Bacteriologist of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That the duties of the Bacteriologist of the City of San Diego shall be to make a daily analysis of the water furnished by the City of San Diego through its impounding and distributing system, and an examination of said water system as recommended by the Department of Health, as set forth in Document No. 94285, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City.

Section 3. That the salary of said Bacteriologist of the City of San Diego shall be One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) per month, payable in good and lawful money of the United States, on the first day of each month for services rendered during the preceding month, and shall be payable from the Water Fund of said City.

Section 4. That the position of Bacteriologist of the City of San Diego herein created, shall commence and date from Sunday, October 31st, 1915, and shall continue to and including Friday, December 31st, 1915.

Section 5. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the urgency in this case are that the water furnished by the City of San Diego, through its impounding system and distributing system is water used for portable purposes in the City of San Diego, and that in order to insure the continued purity of such water, and to insure the continuation of the same being free from bacteria, and to protect the public health, it is necessary that immediate precaution and safeguards be taken to prevent contamination of the City water, as determined upon and recommended by an expert bacteriologist.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11- 3- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Cappe,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 4th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Cappe,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6378 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 4th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6379.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF THOMAS PETRON.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, By reason of an error of a Deputy Assessor in the employ of the City of San Diego, in the matter of the real estate valuation of the East half of Lot 9, Block 101 of Prink and Wilde's Subdivision in the City of San Diego, Thomas Petron has paid to the City of San Diego taxes on said property in the amount of $3.64 in excess of the tax upon said property, as based upon its correct valuation, and it appearing to this Common Council that said lot has been taxed upon a valuation of $210.00, due to the error of said Deputy Assessor; and

WHEREAS, said lot should have been taxed upon a valuation of $210.00, and it appearing
to this Common Council that said assessment is to the extent above stated unlawful; NOW
THEREFORE,
BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Unapportioned Tax Fund of the City
of San Diego the sum of $3.64 for the relief and benefit of said Thomas Patron.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 11- 3- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
3rd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day
of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 3rd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 4th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(Seal)

Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6379 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of November, 1915, and as approved by the
Mayor of said City on the 4th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6380.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 19 OF ORDINANCE NO. 6248.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Section 19 of Ordinance No. 6248 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, by self-propelled motor vehicles carrying passengers for hire, and providing for the licensing of such vehicles and for a penalty for the violation of this ordinance," approved on the 10th day of July, 1915, be, and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 19. It shall be unlawful for any person driving any such auto bus, and holding himself out to carry passengers for hire from point to point, to drive or operate such auto bus for hire over a route, or between the termini, or according to a schedule other than the route, termini or schedule described in the license, or to deviate from such route, or fail to maintain such schedule, or to fail, refuse or neglect after commencing any trip to operate such auto bus between the termini and over the entire route or routes specified in the license and mentioned in the sign herein provided to be carried by each auto bus, unless the failure to complete such trip shall be the result of accident, or the breaking down of the auto bus or the engine thereof; provided, however, that such persons may transfer passengers to any other auto bus used to complete such route as herein provided, only a single fare being charged, however, for the entire trip between such specified termini."

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6380 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the
Ordinance No. 6381.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE EMPLOYMENT OF A FILTER OPERATOR, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created the office and employment of filter operator, for the filter located near the Lower Otay Reservoir, and belonging to the City of San Diego.

Section 2. The compensation to be paid said filter operator shall be one hundred dollars ($100.00) per month, payable in good and lawful money of the United States, payable on the first of each month for services rendered during the preceding month. Said salary shall be paid from the Water Fund of the City of San Diego, and shall commence on the first day of November, 1915.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-1-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6381 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6382.


BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6180 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance appropriating the sum of twenty five thousand Dollars out of the Harbor Improvement Bond Fund of 1914 to defray the expense of the erection of an immigration station on the tide lands of the Bay of San Diego", approved May 21, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-OEfiicio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6382 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By

ORDINANCE NO. 6383.

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE OF PREMISES FOR THE PURPOSE OF STABLING HORSES, MULES AND OTHER ANIMALS AND PROVIDING FOR THE STORAGE AND REMOVAL OF MANURE.

BE IT ENACTED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:-

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to construct or use any buildings or premises not in such use at the time this ordinance takes effect as a stable, barn or yard for horses, mules, or other animals, of a kind ordinarily used for draught or riding or commercial or domestic purposes, without first obtaining a written permit from the Board of Health, specifying the name of the permittee and the location of the buildings or premises to be so used, and the number of animals intended to be kept therein.

Section 2. The floor of all structures or premises hereafter constructed and intended to be used for the purpose of housing or stabling horses, mules, or other such animals must be reasonably impervious to moisture and be kept free from excreta and in a sanitary condition. All such structures shall be whitewashed with reasonable frequency.

Section 3. Every person, firm or corporation now or hereafter maintaining any stable, barn or other place in which manure, animal excreta, or stable refuse accumulates shall provide a galvanized iron, tin, zinc or other metal lined box or bin within the area walls of the said stable, barn or other such place; said box or bin in a stable, barn or place with a capacity of 10 or more of the animals mentioned in section 1 shall be vented by means of a duct or flue not less than 12 inches square extending through the roof. The termination of said vent shall be carried above the roof of adjoining premises, and in no instance be less than ten feet from any window or light well. Boxes or bins in stables, barns or places of a smaller capacity shall be ventilated in accordance with a written permit to be obtained from the Board of Health. No person, firm or corporation having charge of such stable, barn or place shall keep any manure or animal excreta or permit any manure or animal excreta to be kept in or upon any portion of the premises other than the bin or pit described, nor shall any such bin or pit be allowed to be over-filled. All manure, animal excreta or stable refuse must be removed from such stable, barn or place at least semi-weekly, and at all times shall such stable, barn or place, and every part and appurtenance thereof, be kept in a clean and sanitary condition. No ventilators or windows which may be used as ventilators shall be constructed in the area walls of the stable if within ten feet of adjacent property lines, except by special written consent of the Board of Health. All stables and barns must be ventilated by means of louvre ventilators in the roof, or by openings in area walls where said walls are more than ten feet from adjacent property lines, except as herein provided.

Section 4. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to use any stable, barn or other place where any animals are kept as a place of storage for fruits, vegetables, meats, milk or any other foodstuffs for human consumption.
Section 5. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to hereafter construct or maintain in the City of San Diego, California, within fifty feet of any residence, dwelling place, schoolhouse, or church, any structure or enclosure for more than four horses, mules or other animals mentioned in section 1 hereof, excepting cows or cattle, without a special written permit from the Board of Health.

Section 6. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to remove, transport or carry manure, animal excreta or stable refuse except in a tight vehicle which must be effectually covered with canvas or other covering so as to prevent the contents from being dropped, or to remove, transport, or carry manure without a written permit from the Board of Health certifying its approval of the construction of such vehicle.

Section 7. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to load manure, animal excreta or stable refuse for transportation upon any vehicle elsewhere than within the premises from which the same is to be removed, or to remove, transport or carry manure or stable refuse through the public streets in such manner as to permit the same to fall upon any street; or to unload, deposit or store manure, animal excreta or stable refuse anywhere within the City without being treated by a larvicide approved by and under the supervision of the Board of Health.

Section 8. Any person, firm or corporation violating the provisions of this ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50.00), nor more than five hundred dollars ($500.00), or by imprisonment in the City Jail not exceeding six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 9. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force thirty days from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego. (SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6383 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 6th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By

ORDINANCE NO. 6384.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF A LIFE GUARD FOR LA JOLLA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. The position of Life Guard is hereby created, for the safety and benefit of the bathing and swimming public at La Jolla, in said City. The position shall be filled by the appointment of the Common Council.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the Life Guard to devote his entire time, attention and endeavors, during the term of his appointment, toward the preservation of human life, and to remain at or near the most populous bathing or swimming region of said La Jolla.

Section 3. The compensation of said Life Guard is hereby fixed at $60.00 per month, payable in good and lawful money of the United States on the first of each and every month for services rendered during the preceding month, which salary shall be paid out of the General Fund of said City.

Section 4. That Ordinance No. 5616, of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the appointment of a life guard for La Jolla," approved June 4th, 1914, and Ordinance No. 6092, of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance amending ordinance No. 5616 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the appointment of a Life Guard for La Jolla," approved June 4th, 1914," and approved March 26th, 1915, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the use of the bathing beach at La Jolla for bathing facilities is accompanied with danger to persons so using said beach, and that an immediate precautionary measure is advisable and necessary to mitigate the danger to life at this point.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11- 10- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF LA JOLLA BOULEVARD, BETWEEN THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF GENTER STREET PRODUCED SOUTHWESTERLY AND THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF LA JOLLA PARK.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of La Jolla Boulevard, in said City of San Diego, between the southeasterly line of Genter Street produced southeasterly and the southeasterly line of La Jolla Park, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the northeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the southeasterly line of Genter Street, at 69.4 feet; at the intersection of the northeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the northeasterly line of Genter Street at 69.8 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the southeasterly line of Genter Street at 68.4 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the northwesterly line of Genter Street at 68.8 feet.

At the intersection of the northeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the southeasterly line of Sea Lane, at 70.3 feet; at the intersection of the northeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the northwesterly line of Sea Lane at 70.5 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the southeasterly line of Sea Lane at 69.3 feet; at the intersection of the northwesterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the northwesterly line of Sea Lane at 69.5 feet.

At the intersection of the northwesterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the southeasterly line of Marine Street at 69.8 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard with the northwesterly line of Marine Street at 68.5 feet; at the intersection of the southwesterly line of La Jolla Boulevard in La Jolla Beach with the
northwesterly line of Marine Street at 68.5 feet; at the intersection of the northeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard in La Jolla Beach with the northwesterly line of Marine Street at 69.0 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of La Jolla Boulevard in F. T. Scripps Addition with the northwesterly line of Marine Street at 70.0 feet; at the intersection of the easterly line of La Jolla Boulevard in F. T. Scripps Addition with the northwesterly line of Marine Street at 71.5 feet.

At a point in the southeasterly line of Marine Street, distant 80 feet northeasterly from the northeasterly line of La Jolla Boulevard at 71.5 feet.

At the intersection of the westerly line of La Jolla Boulevard in F. T. Scripps Addition with the southeasterly line of La Jolla Park at 71.0 feet; at the intersection of the easterly line of La Jolla Boulevard in F. T. Scripps Addition with the southeasterly line of La Jolla Park at 72.5 feet.

Section 2. And the grades of said La Jolla Boulevard between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950 of the Ordinances of said City.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 15th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6385 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 15th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

/AIDS—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.
ORDINANCE NO. 6386.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH SAN DIEGO PACKING COMPANY FOR CERTAIN TIDELANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with San Diego Packing Company, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tidelands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning at a point where the northeasterly lot line of Lot 3, Block 44, Roseville, intersects the mean high tide line; thence in a southeasterly direction along the northeasterly line of said Lot 3 produced, a distance of 114 feet, more or less, to a point 150 feet southeasterly from the northeast corner of said Lot 3; thence southeasterly along a line parallel to the northwesterly line of said Lot 3 a distance of 50 feet; thence northwesterly along a line parallel to the northeasterly line of said Lot 3 a distance of 100 feet, more or less, to an intersection with the mean high tide line; thence in a northeasterly direction along the said mean high tide line a distance of 83 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning.

Section 2. That the said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of $1.00 for years 1916, 1917 and 1918, and shall provide that said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council; and shall also provide that said lease shall reserve to the Common Council the right and privilege, by ordinance, to annul, change or modify such lease as in its judgment shall seem proper.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of fifteen (15) years from and after the 27th day of December, 1915, and in addition to the provisions herein named, shall contain such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law, and by the policy of the municipality in the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Allen E. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of Nov. 1915.
Ordinance No. 5387.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH NATIONAL PAVING COMPANY, A CORPORATION, FOR CERTAIN TIDELANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with National Paving Company, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tidelands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Commencing at the intersection of the south line of F Street as described in Ordinance No. 6023 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, with the west line of Atlantic Street; thence north 89° 58' 20" west along the southerly line of said F Street, a distance of 200.21 feet to a point; thence south 0° 01' 40" west, on a line parallel to the westerly line of said Atlantic Street, a distance of 281.63 feet to a point; thence on a curve to the left with a radius of 523.69 feet to an intersection with the northwesterly line of that certain franchise granted the Spreckels Brothers Commercial Company by Ordinance No. 2200 of the Ordinances of said City; thence northeasterly along the northwesterly line of said franchise so granted to an intersection with the west line of Atlantic Street; thence north along the west line of Atlantic Street to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for rentals as follows:

One Dollar ($1.00) per month during the years 1916, 1917 and 1918;

Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) per month during the years 1919 and 1920;

The Common Council of said City to fix and determine the rental for the remaining fifteen years of said term; said rental to be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change, or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper upon paying to said lessee reasonable compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of twenty (20) years from and after the 27th day of December, 1915, and in addition to the provisions herein mentioned, shall contain such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law, and by the policy of the municipality in the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest;

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6387 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Y. A. Jaques Deputy.
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6388 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature]

DEPUTY.

ORDINANCE NO. 6389.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 5 OF ORDINANCE NO. 5265.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Ordinance No. 5265 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance to protect the health, comfort and security of the inhabitants of the City of San Diego, California, by providing for the disposal in a sanitary manner of garbage, refuse, and other waste matter, in said City of San Diego," approved September 16th, 1913, be, and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 5. It shall be unlawful to collect or remove market refuse or garbage between the hours of five o'clock A. M. and 11:30 o'clock P. M. of any day, in that district in said city described as lying east of the west line of First Street, west of the east line of Seventh Street, south of the north line of A Street and north of the north shore of San Diego Bay; or to allow any vehicle, conveyance or receptacle containing such market refuse or garbage to be or remain upon any public street, sidewalk, alley or other public place in said district between said hours."

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
22nd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6389 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of November, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6390.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A QUIET ZONE ABOUT HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS AND PROHIBITING LOUD OR UNUSUAL NOISE THEREIN.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That all territory within a distance of 200 feet in all directions from any hospital, sanitarium, or similar institution in the said City of San Diego is hereby declared to be a quiet zone.

Section 2. That it shall at all times be unlawful for any person to make, cause, or allow to be made any loud or unusual noise in said quiet zone, or to sound or play upon any musical instrument therein between the hours of ten o'clock P. M. and seven o'clock A. M.

Section 3. That any person who violates this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and punishable by a fine of not more than one hundred dollars ($100.00), or by imprisonment in the City Jail for a period not exceeding thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOSB—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6390 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By ________________________________ Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6391.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CITY ASSESSOR TO APPOINT TEMPORARY DEPUTIES AND FIXING THEIR COMPENSATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. The City Assessor is hereby authorized to appoint twenty (20) deputies, the service beginning December 15th, 1915, and continuing as long as may be necessary to complete the City assessment for the year 1916, and each of said deputies to be discharged whenever his services can be dispensed with without jeopardizing the interests of the City.

Section 2. The compensation of such deputies shall be as follows: One at the rate of six dollars ($6.00) per day; two at the rate of four dollars ($4.00) per day; and seventeen at the rate of three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) per day; all overtime to be paid for at the rate of fifty cents ($0.50) per hour. All compensation payable out of the Salary Fund.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT FOR THE GRADING OF GROVE STREET, BETWEEN A STREET AND SOUTH PARK ADDITION, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, AND APPROPRIATING MONEY TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF SUCH WORK.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 5061 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by the vote of the electors of the said City April 8, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department is hereby authorized and directed to enter into a contract for the purchase of labor and materials necessary or incidental to the grading of Grove Street, in said City, between the north curb line of A Street and the south line of South Park Addition, such grading to be done according to the plans and specifications prepared...
by the City Engineer, and on file in the office of the City Clerk, marked Document No. ____.  

Section 2. That the sum of two hundred dollars ($200.00) be, and the same is hereby appropriated and set aside out of the Street Fund of said City, to be used for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of defraying the expense of the grading in section 1 of this ordinance mentioned.

Section 3. That the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) heretofore set aside and appropriated out of the Sewer and Drainage Fund, pursuant to the terms of Ordinance No. 6364 of the ordinances of said City, approved October 25th, 1915, be, and the same is hereby transferred to the Street Fund of the City of San Diego.

Section 4. That Ordinance No. 6364 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance of the City of San Diego, California, appropriating $100.00 to pay for the construction of a culvert at the intersection of A and Grove Streets," approved October 25th, 1915, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 5. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

By reason of the necessity of immediately beginning the work of grading in this ordinance provided for, in order to accomplish the work at a greatly reduced cost, owing to the present construction of work of similar character in the immediate neighborhood, the Common Council find and declare that these facts constitute an emergency.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11- 24- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 24th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of Nov. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FUND TO BE KNOWN AS THE ASSESSOR FUND, DESCRIBING THE PURPOSE OF THE SAME, AND PROVIDING THE AMOUNT AND MANNER OF TRANSFERRING MONEYS THERETO:

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Assessor Fund.

Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the Assessor Fund shall be used in payment of salaries of Deputy Assessors and all other expense of the Assessor’s office.

Section 3. There shall be transferred each and every year to the Assessor Fund, from the moneys received from the General Tax levy by the City Treasurer, and at such times as the receipt of tax moneys may permit, such amount as may be indicated by the budget adopted by the Common Council for the particular year during which moneys are transferred to such fund from the general tax receipts.

Section 4. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-22-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.
Be it ordained, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Operating Department Fund.

Section 2. The purpose of said Fund is to concentrate the work and accounting of sundry departments heretofore maintained under separate funds and executive management.

Section 3. All revenues and other moneys pertaining to the Water Department, Building Department, Gas and Electric Department, Engineer's Department, Street Department, Sewer Department, Harbor and Wharf Department, Street Light Department, except assessment districts, and Public Building Department, except assessment districts, shall be paid into the Operating Department Fund.

Section 4. All moneys derived from sales of personal property unfit or unnecessary for use by the City of San Diego and under the control and used in any of the departments in Section 3 of this ordinance mentioned, shall be paid into the Operating Department Fund.

Section 5. When the estimated revenues for any fiscal year are insufficient to meet the probable expense of the Operating Department, an adequate proportion of the tax revenue for the current year shall be provided by the Common Council, and money so derived shall be paid into the Operating Department Fund.

Section 6. All salaries and wages, purchases of materials and supplies, and other expense of the Operating Department shall be paid out of the Operating Department Fund.

Section 7. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 8. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 9. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Auditor's Certificate. I hereby certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11- 22- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Pay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6394 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego on the 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By _Jaques_ Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6395.

A N ORDINANCE CREATING A FUND TO BE KNOWN AS THE AUDITING DEPARTMENT FUND, DESCRIBING THE PURPOSE OF THE SAME, AND PROVIDING THE AMOUNT AND MANNER OF TRANSFERRING MONEYS THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Auditing Department Fund.

Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the Auditing Department Fund shall be used in payment of salaries of Deputy Auditors and other employees, and all other expense
of the Auditor's office.

Section 3. There shall be transferring each and every year to the Auditing Department Fund, from the moneys received from the general tax levy by the City Treasurer, and at such times as the receipt of tax moneys may permit, such amount as may be indicated by the budget adopted by the Common Council for the particular year during which moneys are transferred to such fund from the general tax receipts.

Section 4. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11- 22 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6395 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor Pro Tempore of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Ya Jaques Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6396.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FUND TO BE KNOWN AS THE PURCHASE, STORE AND WAREHOUSE FUND, DESCRIBING THE PURPOSE OF THE SAME, AND PROVIDING THE AMOUNT AND MANNER OF TRANSFERRING MONEYS THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund.

Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund shall be used in defraying the expense incident to the purchasing of materials and supplies for the use of the City of San Diego and the various offices and departments thereof, and of checking and authorizing payment for the same.

Section 3. There shall be transferred each and every year to the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, from the moneys received from the general tax levy by the City Treasurer, and at such times as the receipt of tax moneys may permit, such amount as may be indicated by the budget adopted by the Common Council for the particular year during which moneys are transferred to such fund from the general tax receipts. The money thus transferred to the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund shall constitute the working capital for the purchase of material and supplies which shall be maintained in the storeroom or warehouse and reimbursements, plus an agreed overhead charge, for such materials and supplies, when delivered upon requisition to the respective departments or offices of the City, shall be transferred into said Fund.

Section 4. When the revenue from overhead charges on materials and supplies purchase, delivered and paid for by the respective departments and offices of the City, is insufficient to meet the operating expense of the Purchasing Department, such proportion as the Common Council may indicate of the tax levy for the current year shall be provided for this purpose and transferred to said Fund.

Section 5. Monthly statements of amounts due for materials and supplies delivered to the various departments and offices of the City from the store and warehouse, shall be rendered to departments and shall constitute a valid charge against the Fund provided for maintenance of such department.

Section 6. All purchases of materials and supplies intended for the City store or warehouse, together with all salaries and wages of officials and clerks and other employees of the Purchasing Department, and all other expense incident to the maintenance of the Purchasing Department, shall be paid out of the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund.

Section 7. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 8. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-22 1915,

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
nons---none.

ABSENT---none.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,

President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,

Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6396 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Pro Tempore Mayor of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

O R D I N A N C E N O . 6 3 9 7 :

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FUND TO BE KNOWN AS THE TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR FUND, DESCRIBING THE PURPOSE OF THE SAME, AND PROVIDING THE AMOUNT AND MANNER OF TRANSFERRING MONEYS THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Treasurer and Tax Collector Fund.

Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the Treasurer and Tax Collector Fund shall be used in payment of salaries of deputy treasurers and tax collectors, and other employees of the City Treasurer and Tax Collector's office, and any and all other incidental expenses of the office of the Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Section 3. There shall be transferred each and every year to the Treasurer and Tax Collector Fund, from the moneys received from the general tax levy by the City Treasurer, and at such times as the receipt of tax moneys may permit, such amount as may be indicated by the tax levy adopted by the Common Council for the particular year during which moneys are transferred to such fund from the general tax receipts.

Section 4. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.
Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-22-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov., 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6397 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By _Jaquez_ Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6398.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FUND TO BE KNOWN AS THE LEGAL DEPARTMENT FUND, DESCRIBING THE PURPOSE OF THE SAME, AND PROVIDING THE AMOUNT AND MANNER OF TRANSFERRING MONEYS THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VII of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Legal Department Fund.
Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the Legal Department Fund shall be used in payment of salaries of Deputy City Attorneys, City Prosecutor, Law, Ordinance and Contract Clerk and stenographer, and Law, Municipal Improvement and Bond Clerk and stenographer, and all other expense of the City Attorney's office, excluding filing fees, jury fees and other Court costs incurred in the prosecution or defense of causes wherein the City of San Diego or any City official acting in an official capacity, is a party thereto, said Court costs to be paid out of the fund provided for the particular office or department directly interested in such litigation.

Section 3. There shall be transferred each and every year to the Legal Department Fund, from the moneys received from the general tax levy by the City Treasurer, and at such times as the receipt of tax moneys may permit, such amount as may be indicated by the budget adopted by the Common Council for the particular year during which moneys are transferred to such fund from the general tax receipts.

Section 4. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-22 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)
I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6399 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor Pro Tempore of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright, 
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By: [Signature]
Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6399.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A RESERVE FUND, PROVIDING FOR THE TRANSFER OF SURPLUS MONEYS IN THE VARIOUS FUNDS OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO SAID RESERVE FUND, AND PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT OF DELINQUENT TAXES INTO SAID FUND.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Reserve Fund.

Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the Reserve Fund shall be used in the payment of all legal claims against the City of San Diego not presented for payment or paid before December 31st of any fiscal year, except that surplus moneys in the Reserve Fund may be used for payment of salaries, and wages due and unpaid for the period between the beginning of the fiscal year and the first receipt of tax moneys levied for that particular year. All moneys paid out of the Reserve Fund for this purpose shall be credited to and repaid in the Reserve Fund as soon as such moneys become available from general tax revenues.

Section 3. All surplus moneys in the various funds of the City of San Diego on hand December 31st of any year, as shown by the books of the City Auditor, shall be transferred to the Reserve Fund.

Section 4. All delinquent taxes due the City of San Diego and paid to the City Treasurer in the years following the year for which the taxes are levied and assessed, shall when collected, be paid into the Reserve Fund.

Section 5. Ordinance No. 5919 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved December 3rd, 1914, and all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with this ordinance, are hereby repealed.

Section 6. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 7. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-22-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6399 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said city on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

Ordinance No. 6400.

An ordinance creating a fund to be known as the City Clerk Fund, describing the purpose of the same, and providing the amount and manner of transferring moneys thereto.

Be it ordained, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the City Clerk Fund.

Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the City Clerk Fund shall be used in payment of salaries of Deputy City Clerks and other employees of the office of the City Clerk, and all other expense of the City Clerk's office except that pertaining to elections.

Section 3. There shall be transferred each and every year to the City Clerk Fund, from the moneys received from the general tax levy by the City Treasurer, and at such times as the receipt of tax moneys may permit, such amount as may be indicated by the budget adopted by the Common Council for the particular year during which moneys are transferred to such fund from the general tax receipts.

Section 4. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Auditor's Certificate. I hereby certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11- 22 1915.

E. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit: 

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) 

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov., 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6400 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6401.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FUND TO BE KNOWN AS THE ADMINISTRATION FUND, DESCRIBING THE PURPOSE OF THE SAME, AND PROVIDING THE AMOUNT AND MANNER OF TRANSFERRING MONEYS THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter II of Article VI of the City Charter, there is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Administration Fund.

Section 2. The money standing to the credit of the Administration Fund shall be used in payment of salaries of all Charter officers, the Secretary to the Council and Secretary
to the Mayor, the travel and incidental expenses of such officials incurred in the performance of official duties and so directed by resolution of the Common Council; all expense incurred in connection with municipal bond issues, exclusive of election expense, including discounts and exchange on securities; also all rentals where the business of departments of the City is conducted in whole outside the City Hall.

Section 2. There shall be transferred each and every year to the Administration Fund, from the moneys received from the general tax levy by the City Treasurer, and at such times as the receipt of tax moneys may permit, such amount as may be indicated by the budget adopted by the Common Council for the particular year during which moneys are transferred to such fund from the general tax receipts.

Section 4. The fund herein mentioned shall be established and the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective as of date January 1st, 1916.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 11-22 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---ONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Nov. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6401 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund of said City, the sum of $134.04, to be deducted from and chargeable against that certain item in the amount of $10,000.00, set aside for Paving across Eby Way, pursuant to the provisions of section 1 of Ordinance No. 6001 of the ordinances of said City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowances of the City of San Diego for the year 1915," to pay the Street Superintendent's assessments made in favor of Brown & DeCew Construction Company, for and on account of the construction of the South Septic tank, together with certain sewer lines, in connection with the La Jolla Sewer System, in said City, the said assessments being against lots 1, 2, 25 and 26, in block 19, lot 2, in block 42, lots 1 to 9, inclusive, in block 50, and lots 18 to 30, inclusive, in block 23, all in La Jolla Park, in said City, said lots being publicly owned and used by said City.

And the City Auditor of said City is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant for said sum in favor of said Brown & DeCew Construction Company, and the City Treasurer of said City is hereby authorized and directed to pay the same.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated November 29, 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of December, 1915.

Herbert F. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 1st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
ORDINANCE NO. 6403.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE, IN THE OPEN MARKET WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, CERTAIN LABOR AND MATERIAL NECESSARY FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF CONNECTING TRACKS FROM THE PRESENT TRACK LEADING TO THE MUNICIPAL PIER TO THE INSIDE TRACKS ON SAID PIER, AND DIRECTING THE MANAGER OF OPERATION TO PROCEED WITH THE CONSTRUCTION OF SAID TRACKS BY DAY LABOR.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase, in the open market and without advertising for bids, the labor, materials and supplies necessary or incidental to the construction of certain railroad tracks connecting the present track leading to the municipal pier to the inside track on said pier, said materials and supplies being more particularly and in detail shown on those certain plans and specifications on file in the office of the City Clerk, marked Document No. 95224.

Section 2. That the Manager of Operation be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to proceed immediately, by day labor, with the construction, erection and completion of the said connecting tracks, all as is more particularly shown and described on those certain plans and specifications on file in the office of the City Clerk, marked Document No. 95224.

Section 3. That the sum of two thousand dollars, ($2,000.00) or so much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Harbor Improvement Bond Fund of 1914, for the purpose and for the purpose only and exclusively of defraying the expense of the construction of the railroad tracks herein mentioned.

Section 4. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case grow out of the immediate and urgent need of railway facilities connecting the inside railroad tracks of the municipal pier with the tracks leading across the tide lands to the tracks of an existing railway company, for the purpose of unloading cargoes from ships and transferring the same to respective points of consignment.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY, that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12- 6- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 6th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 6th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(S SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 7th day of Dec. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6404.

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDIHANCE NO. 6375 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6375 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance creating and establishing a municipal free employment office, and appropriating money for the expense of maintaining the same", approved November 3rd, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 29th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 29th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 8th day of Dec. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6405 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor Pro Tempore of said City on the 8th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE No. 6405.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, ACCEPTING THE DEED OF GRACE M. NICHOLS TO PART OF LOT 28 "A", OF THE TERRACE SUBDIVISION OF A PART OF BLOCK 57 OF LA JOLLA PARK.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the deed of Grace M. Nichols, dated November 18, 1915, conveying to the City of San Diego the following described real property, to-wit:

A portion of lot 28 "A" of The Terrace Subdivision of Lots 8 to 22, Block 57 La Jolla Park, according to the map thereof No. 600, filed in the office of the County Recorder, San Diego County, California, bounded and described as follows, to-wit: Commencing on the northwesterly line of said lot 28 "A", at a point 10 feet northeasterly from the most southerly corner of said lot; thence southerly on a curve to the left, from a tangent which is the northwesterly line of said lot, with a radius of 4.5 feet, through an angle of 131° 30', a distance of 10.33 feet to a point on the southerly line of said lot; thence westerly along the southerly line of said lot a distance of 10 feet to the most southerly corner of said lot; thence northeasterly along the northwesterly line of said lot a distance of 10 feet to the point or place of beginning;
Be, and the same is hereby accepted, and the said conveyed property is hereby set aside and dedicated to the public use as and for a public street, and the same is hereby named Genter Street.

Section 2. That the City Clerk of said City be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to file the said deed of record in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 29th day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 29th day of November, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 29th day of November, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 8th day of Dec. 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
Mayor Pro Tempore of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6406 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 29th day of November, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor Pro Tempore of said City on the 8th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Joaquin Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6406.

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6109 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED APRIL 8TH, 1915.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6109 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with Fred N. Steffgen, for certain tide lands," approved April 8th, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
I

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 6th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 6th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6406 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 6th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL)

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6170 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED MAY 17th, 1915.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6170 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with Jesse Romero, for certain tide lands", approved May 17th, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 6th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day of December, 1915.
Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the
City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 6th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoi ng is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6407 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 6th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the
Mayor of said City on the 10th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Jr Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6408

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $253.50 FROM THE CITY TREASURY
FOR THE CALIFORNIA STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY.

WHEREAS, at various times during the years 1914 and 1915 certain persons charged with
violations of the laws of the State of California pertaining to drugs and poisons, were con-
victed thereof and fined therefor in the city Justice's Court of the City of San Diego, and
certain sums of money having been paid in satisfaction of said fines, and the said money
having been paid into the City Treasury; and

WHEREAS, it is provided by law that all moneys collected in satisfaction of fines in
such cases shall be paid seventy-five per cent. to the California State Board of Pharmacy
and twenty-five per cent. to the City Treasurer of the City in whose court such fine was
imposed; and

WHEREAS, it appearing that the following claim of said California State Board of
Pharmacy is correct as to names, dates, and the proper proportion of the fines which are
due the said Board, to-wit:

July 11, 1914, Alonso Rodriguez, ......................... $ 8.25
Aug. 1, 1914, Ah Ting, ................................. 16.75
Sept. 3, 1914, Hom Jim ................... .......................... 37.50
Jan. 28, 1915, Annie Laurie.................... 45.00
Jan. 19, 1915, Quan Que ................ 37.50
Sept. 27, 1915, Ah Woe .................. 37.50
Sept. 28, 1915, Gin Toy, ................................. 37.50
Sept. 28, 1915, Bernice Elliott, ................. 37.50
$253.50
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $253.50, one-half from the Street Fund, and one-half from the Police Fund, be, and the same is hereby appropriated for payment to the California State Board of Pharmacy, as a proportion due said Board according to law of certain fines imposed in the City Justice's Court and paid into the City Treasury, and placed in the aforesaid funds.

Section 2. That the City Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to issue a warrant for the said sum of $253.50, payable to the California State Board of Pharmacy, as provided in section 1 hereof.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12- 6- 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 6th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 6th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6408 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 6th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright.
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF MISSION BOULEVARD, BETWEEN THE NORTHWESTERLY LINE OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN DIEGO PLACE.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Mission Boulevard in said City of San Diego, between the northwesterly line of Pacific Avenue and the southeasterly line of San Diego Place, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the southeasterly line of Mission Boulevard, produced northerly, with the northwesterly line of Pacific Avenue, at minus 2.0 feet; at the intersection of the northeasterly line of Mission Boulevard, produced northerly, with the northwesterly line of Pacific Avenue, at minus 2.0 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southeasterly line of Pacific Avenue, at minus 1.88 feet; at a point on the northeasterly line of Mission Boulevard, distant 20.80 feet northerly from the division line between Lots A and B, Block 249, of Mission Beach, at minus 1.80 feet.

At a point on the easterly line of Mission Boulevard, distant 11.41 feet southerly from the division line between Lots S and T, Block 249, of Mission Beach, at minus 1.00 feet; at a point on the westerly line of Mission Boulevard, distant 25.83 feet southerly from the northeast corner of Lot M, Block 245, of Mission Beach; at minus 0.50 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of San Rafael Place, at minus 0.50 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of San Rafael Place at 0.0 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 152, of Mission Beach, at minus 0.50 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 151, of Mission Beach, at 2.00 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 144, of Mission Beach, at 1.50 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 143, of Mission Beach, at 2.00 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 136, of Mission Beach, at 1.50 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 135, of Mission Beach, at 2.00 feet.

At the intersection of the northeasterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 128, of Mission Beach, at minus 1.50 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 124, of Mission Beach, at minus 1.00 feet.

At the intersection of the northeasterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 107, of Mission Beach, at minus 0.50 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of the alley in Block 108, of Mission Beach, at 0.0 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of Ventura Place, at minus 2.00 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission
Boulevard with the southerly line of Ventura Place, at minus 1.5 feet.

At the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the north line of the Plaza in Mission Beach, at minus 0.63 feet; at the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the north line of the Plaza in Mission Beach, at minus 1.13 feet; at the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the south line of the Plaza in Mission Beach, at minus 0.86 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the south line of the Plaza in Mission Beach, at minus 0.86 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of Block 75, of Mission Beach, at minus 0.5 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the southerly line of Block 74, of Mission Beach, at 0.0 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with the northerly line of the alley in Block 31, of Mission Beach, at minus 0.50 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the northerly line of the alley in Block 32, of Mission Beach, at 0.0 feet.

At the intersection of the easterly line of Mission Boulevard with thenortherly line of the alley in Block 24, of Mission Beach, at minus 2.0 feet; at the intersection of the westerly line of Mission Boulevard with the northerly line of the alley in Block 23, of Mission Beach, at minus 1.50 feet.

At a point on the northeasterly line of Mission Boulevard, distant 9.94 feet southeasterly from the division line between Lots N and O, Block 5, of Mission Beach, at 0.50 feet; at the intersection of the southwesterly line of Mission Boulevard, with the southwesterly line of Lot I, Block 9, of Mission Beach, at 1.00 feet.

The said Mission Beach, referred to in this ordinance, being according to the map thereof No. 1651, filed in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California.

Section 2. And the grade of said Mission Boulevard, between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations herein described are in accordance with the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950, of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Bembough, Moore and Fay.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day
of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. H. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6409 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. H. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6410.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 6 OF ORDINANCE NO. 2341 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That section 6 of Ordinance No. 2341 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, passed and adopted January 31, 1906, and entitled, "An Ordinance Imposing municipal licenses in the City of San Diego, California, and providing the manner of issuing and collecting the same, regulating the manufacture, sale and giving away spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors in said city, and the hours for opening and closing places where such liquors are sold, prohibiting screens and other obstructions, limiting the number of licenses to be issued, and prescribing the duties of certain officers of said city, and fixing a penalty for the violation of said ordinance," be, and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 6. For the purposes of issuance and collection of hotel, restaurant and eating house liquor licenses in said city, hotels, restaurants and eating houses are hereby divided into two classes, as follows:

All hotels, restaurants and eating houses which procure and take out licenses for the
sale of liquor of all kinds with bona fide meals only, shall be known and designated as 'Class A'; all hotels, restaurants and eating houses which procure and take out licenses for the sale of wine, ale and beer only, with bona fide meals, shall be known and designated as 'Class B.'

The rate of license shall be as follows:

For the dining-room of any hotel, restaurant or eating house belonging to Class A, $100.00 per month, provided that no liquor shall be sold or furnished at any such place except with and as a part of a bona fide meal.

For the dining-room of any hotel, restaurant or eating house belonging to Class B, $50.00 per month, provided that no intoxicating or spirituous liquors, other than wine, ale, or beer, can be sold or furnished at any such place, and then only with and as a part of a bona fide meal.

For every place where intoxicating or alcoholic liquors, wine, ale, or beer is sold in quantities of not less than one-fifth of a gallon at a time, $185.00 per month; for every distillery, brewery or other place where intoxicating, spirituous, vinous or malt liquors are distilled, made or brewed, the sum of $150.00 per month, provided, such license shall authorize the distillation, making or brewing, or disposal of at wholesale, of any of the above named liquors, wines, ale, or beer on the premises of any such distillery, brewery or place, but shall not authorize any sale or disposition at retail.

For every saloon, barroom, tippling house or other place where any intoxicating, spirituous, vinous or malt liquors are sold or dispensed in quantities of less than one-fifth of a gallon at a time; to be drank on the premises, excepting the places otherwise provided for in this section, $150.00 per month; providing that no person holding a license to carry on and conduct the business of a retail dealer shall be required to take out an additional license to carry on and conduct the business of a wholesale liquor dealer within the same room covered by his retail license.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of November, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of November, 1915.

(Seal)

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

Honorable Common Council,
San Diego, Cal.

Gentlemen: I am returning to your honorable body without my approval the above Ordinance,
for the reasons as set forth in a communication accompanying the return of this document.

Very truly,

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of San Diego, Cal.

I, EDWIN M. CAPPS, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, Cali-

ifornia, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing Ordinance, being vetoed by the
Mayor of said City by Message dated November 24th, 1915, and returned to said Common Council
on said 24th day of November, 1915, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego,
California, on the 13th day of December, 1915, reconsidered, and upon motion said ordinance
was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said
Common Council at a regular meeting in open session thereof on the said 13th day of December,
1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

ALLEN H. WRIGHT, City Clerk,
By Hugh A. Sanders,
Deputy City Clerk.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6410 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of November, 1915, and as passed over the
veto of the Mayor of said City on the 13th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6411.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, CHANGING THE WIDTH
OF THE SIDEWALK ON SAN FERNANDO STREET.

BE IT ORDERED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the width of the sidewalks on both sides of San Fernando Street, in
La Playa, in the City of San Diego, California, be, and the same is hereby changed from ten
(10) feet to eleven (11) feet.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
13th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Bay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 13th day
of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 13th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF DOUGLASS STREET AT THE INTERSECTION OF ALBATROSS STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Douglass Street at the intersection of Albatross Street in said City of San Diego is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the north line of Douglass Street with the west line of Albatross Street, at 271.00 feet; at the intersection of the south line of Douglass Street with the west line of Douglass Street, at 270.50 feet.

Section 2. All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950, of the ordinances of said City.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 15th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)
I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 15th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6412 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 15th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

Section 1. That the sum of $62.48 be and the same is hereby appropriated and set aside out of the Water Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1915, for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of payment to California Jewell Filter Company, a corporation, of a certain claim against the City of San Diego, being items numbered four, six and seven of that certain claim against the City of San Diego of said California Jewell Filter Company, filed December 1st, 1915, in the office of the City Clerk of said City, and marked Document No. 95095.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-15-1915

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NONE---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of December, 1915.
ORDINANCE NO. 6414.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $10,000.00 OUT OF THE HARBOR IMPROVEMENT BOND FUND OF 1914 TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF PLACING RIP RAP ALONG THE TEMPORARY BULKHEAD FROM BROADWAY TO H STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00), or as much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Harbor Improvement Bond Fund of 1914, for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of defraying the expense of placing rip rap along the temporary bulkhead from the Municipal Pier to H Street, all as is more particularly shown upon the plans and specifications attached to Documents No. 94826 and 94826-1/2, on file in the office of the City Clerk of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the urgency in this case are that the work of placing the rip rap should be done immediately, as part of the filled-in ground back of the temporary bulkhead is being washed away, and it is necessary to construct a rock bulkhead in order to keep the ground from being washed away.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-14 1915.

H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH GEORGE MARTIN FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with George Martin, of the City of San Diego, State of California, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of the southeasterly line of Nutmeg Street with the mean high tide line of the Bay of San Diego; thence southeasterly along the said southeasterly line of Nutmeg Street produced southeasterly to an intersection with the northeasterly line of Atlantic Street, as the same is dedicated in Ordinance No. 5886 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego; thence southeasterly along said northeasterly line of Atlantic Street, a distance of fifty feet; thence at right angles northeasterly and parallel to the said southeasterly line of Nutmeg Street produced to an intersection with the mean high tide line of the Bay of San Diego; thence northwesterly along said mean high tide line to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for a rental of Five Dollars per month, and shall provide that said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common
Council, and that the said lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of ten (10) years from and after the 18th day of January, 1916, and in addition to the provisions herein mentioned, the said lease shall contain a provision to the effect that the same may be terminated upon fifteen days' notice in the event that Atlantic Street is to be graded, and such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law, and by the policy of the municipality in the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 18th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6416 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 18th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Y. J. Aguerson Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6416.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That section 2 of Ordinance No. 4005 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the manner of handling gasoline at public and private garages in the City of San Diego," approved February 25, 1910, be, and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 2. No person shall establish, conduct, maintain or use any place or premises as a public or private garage, without first obtaining a permit in writing therefor, from the Superintendent of the Department of Fire and Sewers. Each such permit shall contain the name of the person, firm or corporation to whom the same is issued, and shall specify whether the same is issued for a public or a private garage; the location, by street and number of the premises on which such garage is or is to be located; the amount of gasoline that may be stored therein; and the exact location where gasoline storage tanks, if any, are or shall be placed; provided that no permit need be obtained for the establishment, conduct, maintenance or use of any garage that is being used as such at the time of the passage of this ordinance; nevertheless, every person conducting, maintaining or using any public or private garage at the time of the passage of this ordinance shall comply with all the requirements contained in this ordinance concerning the storage of gasoline. No permit shall be granted for the establishment, conduct, maintenance or use of any public or private garage in any part of any building that is used or occupied as a hotel, apartment house, rooming house, or lodging house; provided, however, that where such building is of Class A construction, as mentioned in section 4 hereof, such permit may be granted, but only upon a strict compliance with the following conditions:

(a). There shall be no communicating openings or apertures between any part of the building used as a garage and any other part of the building.

(b). All openings or apertures in the exterior walls of that part of the building used as a garage shall be protected either by metal frames and sash and wire glass, or by doors made fire-proof with a sheeting of metal."

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 13th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 13th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 13th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 18th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.
OBJECTED TO: Above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6416 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 13th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 18th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6416 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 13th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 18th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE No. 6417.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROPRIATING $3000.00 FOR THE EXTENSION OF THE OLIVE STREET SEWER LINE TO THE BAY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of three thousand dollars ($3000.00), or so much thereof as is necessary, be, and the same is hereby appropriated out of the Sewer and Drainage Fund of said City, for the purpose of constructing an extension to the Olive Street out-fall sewer 800 feet in length, to deep water in the Bay of San Diego.

Section 2. That said sewer extension shall be constructed in accordance with the plans and specifications therefor to be prepared by the City Engineer of said City, and under the supervision of the Manager of Operation of said City.

Section 3. That owing to the construction of the bulkhead in the Bay of San Diego and the reclaiming of the tide lands, the present outlet of said Olive Street outfall sewer empties on land above low tide, and in the vicinity of a thickly populated portion of the said City of San Diego, and that the stench therefrom is a menace to the public health, and the same is a public nuisance; therefore, this ordinance is declared to be one for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 18th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6417 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 18th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6418.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE NORTH-WESTERLY LINE OF PROSPECT STREET WITH THE NORTHEASTERLY AND SOUTHWESTERLY LINE OF EADS AVENUE, IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Prospect Street, in said City of San Diego, at the intersection of Eads Avenue, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the northwesterly line of Prospect Street with the southwesterly line of Eads Avenue, at 85.8 feet; at the intersection of the northwesterly line of Prospect Street with the northeasterly line of Eads Avenue, at 85.9 feet.

Section 2. All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels, as fixed by Ordinance No. 3980 of the ordinances of said City.

Section 3. That said Prospect Street is rough, cut by gullies, and in a condition dangerous to travelers, and vehicles passing over the same at many points between the southwesterly line of La Jolla Boulevard and the northwesterly end of Prospect Place, in said City, and at and near the points of the above grade establishments; that the public safety requires that the said street be immediately improved at public contract and assessment between said limits, and this ordinance is one for the immediate preservation of the public safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect immediately upon its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, and Moore.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 20th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH SWIFT AND COMPANY, A CORPORATION, FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with Swift and Company, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of West Virginia, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Commencing at a point on the south line of F Street, as the same is described in Ordinance No. 6223 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, distant 300.1 feet westerly from the westerly line of Atlantic Street, as now located; thence westerly along said south line of F Street a distance of 200 feet to a point; thence south 0° 01' 40" west on a line parallel to the westerly line of said Atlantic Street a distance of 180.50 feet to a point; thence curving to the left with a radius of 1020.92 feet a distance of 200 feet, more or less, to an intersection with the northerly line of that certain franchise heretofore granted to Spreckels Brothers Commercial Company, and described in Ordinance No. 2200 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego; thence westerly along the northerly line of said Spreckels Brothers Commercial Company’s franchise to an intersection of a line drawn parallel to and 300.1 feet westerly from the westerly line of said Atlantic Street; thence northerly on a line parallel to and distant 300.1 feet westerly from the westerly line of said Atlantic Street, 300 feet, more or less, to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for rentals as follows:
One Dollar ($1.00) per month during the year 1916.

Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) per month during the years 1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920.

The Common Council of said City to fix and determine the rental for the remaining twenty years of the term of said lease; said rental to be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change, or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper upon paying to said lessee reasonable compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of twenty-five (25) years from and after the first day of January, 1916, and in addition to the provisions herein mentioned shall contain such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law, and by the policy of the municipality in the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit: AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore. NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 20th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 20th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL)Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6419 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 20th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature]

Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6420.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $1000.00 FROM THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE APPLICATION OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR RESERVOIR EASEMENTS ON THE CLEVELAND NATIONAL FOREST AND THE CAPITAN GRANDE INDIAN RESERVATION.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of One thousand dollars ($1000.00), or as much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and in particular out of that item of said bond fund designated paragraph (h) of Proposition I, providing a fund of $50,000.00 for the acquisition and construction of a system for the impounding of waters of the San Diego River and from other sources. That said sum of One thousand dollars ($1000.00) shall be used only and exclusively for the purpose of defraying the expense necessary or incidental to the proper presentation of the application of The City of San Diego for reservoir easements on the Cleveland National Forest and the Capitan Grande Indian Reservation.

That no part of said sum herein appropriated shall be expended other than in conformity with the charter provisions of the City of San Diego, and the requirements of People's Ordinance No. 5061 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-20-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 20th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 20th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6420 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 20th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6421.
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE DISCHARGE OF FIREARMS IN CERTAIN PORTIONS OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to shoot, fire, or discharge any pistol, revolver, gun, rifle, cannon, anvil, or any other firearm or device fired or discharged by explosives, upon any portion of San Diego Bay, or in any portion of said City lying south of the San Diego River and the southerly shore of Mission Bay from the mouth of said river to the ocean shore, and extended beyond so as to include all of said city lying south of such extension; or in any of that portion of said city bounded and described as follows, to-wit:

All that part of said city lying and being north of the San Diego River bounded as follows, viz: Commencing at a point where the west line of Pueblo Lot 1104 intersects the San Diego River; thence northerly to a point where the said west line of Pueblo Lot 1104 extended, would intersect the east line of Pueblo Lot 1177; thence northerly along the east line of Pueblo Lots 1177, 1191, 1195 and 1206 to the northeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1206; thence westerly to the northeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1207; thence north to the northeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1224; thence westerly along the north line of said Pueblo Lot 1224 to the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1778; thence northerly to the northeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1778; thence westerly to the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1774; thence northerly to where the east line of Pueblo Lot 1774 extended, would intersect the Pacific Ocean.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall apply to or prevent the firing of salutes from men of war or other steam-ships or sailing vessels on San Diego Bay, nor to the firing of guns under the authority of the United States, or of the State of California, nor to shooting at targets in the City Park or any other part of said territory, under the permission of the Common Council of said city, nor in any shooting gallery, nor to any person discharging a cannon or anvil after obtaining permission from the Chief of Police so to do, nor to any person shooting upon his own inclosure or property any dangerous or destructive beasts.

And, provided also, that the Common Council of the said City may issue its permit or permits to any person or persons to shoot, fire and discharge guns, revolvers, or firearms of any description in and upon that portion of the territory hereinbefore described lying along and bordering upon the southwesterly shore of Mission Bay north of the government levee and west of the right of way of the Santa Fe railroad, upon such terms, and under such conditions and for such time as shall be set forth in such permit.

Section 2. That any person violating any provision of this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not exceed-
ORDINANCE NO. 6422.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE THROWING AWAY OF CHEWING GUM IN PUBLIC PLACES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That it is hereby declared to be unlawful for any person to throw, deposit or place any masticated chewing gum upon any floor or furniture of any public building, hotel, conveyance, restaurant or place of amusement, or upon any public sidewalk.

Section 2. That any person violating this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined not exceeding ten dollars or imprisoned in the City Jail not exceeding two days.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Benbough, Moore and Ray.

NOES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt and Fox.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was not finally passed until it had been read at two separate meetings of the said Common Council, viz: On the 13th day of December, 1915, and on the 27th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the said City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6422 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6423.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AND DIRECTING THE INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE OF A STREET LIGHT AT THE INTERSECTION OF SEVENTH AND G STREETS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company be, and it is hereby authorized and directed to install and maintain, in accordance with the contract now in force between said Company and the City of San Diego, a street light of the type specified in Document No. 86851, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, at the intersection of Seventh and G Streets, in said City of San Diego.

Section 2. That the sum of four dollars and fifty cents ($4.50) per month be, and the same is hereby appropriated out of the Street Light Fund of said City, to be deducted from and chargeable against that certain item in the amount of $675.00 set aside for additional street lights, pursuant to the provisions of section 1 of Ordinance No. 6201 of the Ordinances of the said City of San Diego, for the installation and maintenance of said street light.

Section 3. That several robberies have been committed in the vicinity of Seventh and G Streets, and by reason of the darkness it is impossible to identify or apprehend the persons who committed the same at said point, and therefore this ordinance is declared to
be one affecting the public safety, and is one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-27-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES--NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of December, 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 27th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6423 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6432.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE EMPLOYMENT OF ADDITIONAL POLICE, AND PROVIDING THE COMPENSATIONS THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there is hereby created the following temporary offices and employments in the Police Department of the City of San Diego:

20 Patrolmen.

Section 2. The employees appointed to fill the positions created by this ordinance
shall serve as special police at the San Diego Exposition during the year 1916.

Section 3. The salaries of the employees named in Section 1 shall be payable monthly out of the Salary Fund of the City of San Diego, and shall commence on the first day of January, 1916, and shall be as follows:

The Patrolmen shall be paid a salary of $900.00 per year.

Section 4. This being an ordinance providing officers for the enforcement of the law and the proper protection of the City, it is declared to be for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-31 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6432 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6424.

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING CERTAIN PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS MENTIONED IN PARAGRAPHS (c) AND (e) OF PROPOSITION I OF ORDINANCE NO. 5334 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, FULLY COMPLETED AND PAID FOR, AND TRANSFERRING THE BALANCE REMAINING IN THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND TO THE CREDIT OF SAID ITEMS (c) AND (e) TO THE GENERAL FUND FOR THE YEAR 1915, PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER XCI OF THE GENERAL STATUTES OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE YEAR 1899.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, F. M. Lockwood, Manager of Operation of the City of San Diego, has heretofore on the 18th day of December, 1915, filed with the Common Council his verified certificate to the effect that the public improvements mentioned in paragraphs (c) and (e) of Proposition I of Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance calling a special election in the City of San Diego, California, and submitting to the voters thereof propositions for the incurring of a bonded indebtedness," approved November 17, 1913, have been fully completed, and no part of said public improvements, being the acquisition, construction and completion of a pipe line from the present main pipe which leads from the City Reservoir to the City of San Diego, from a point near Bonita to a point near the City limits of said City, and from said point near the City limits of said City to a point of connection with the main distributing system of the City of San Diego, said lines being commonly referred to as the Bonita pipe line, is incomplete, and no further work, services or expenses are necessary to complete the said pipe lines; and,

WHEREAS, H. L. Moody, City Auditor of said City, has heretofore, on the 20th day of December, 1915, filed with the Common Council his verified certificate to the effect that all public improvements mentioned in said paragraphs (c) and (e) of Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, are completely paid for, and that there now remains in the Water Conservation Bond Fund of said City to the credit of those specific public improvements mentioned in said paragraphs (c) and (e) above described, the sum of $82,568.54; NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of Chapter XCI of the General Laws of the State of California for the year 1899, this Common Council hereby finds and declares that those certain public improvements mentioned in paragraphs (c) and (e) of Proposition I of Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance calling a special election in the City of San Diego, California, and submitting to the voters thereof propositions for the incurring of a bonded indebtedness," approved November 17, 1913, having been fully completed and paid for, and that a residue remains in the said Water Conservation Bond Fund of said City to the credit of those specific public improvements mentioned in said paragraphs (c) and (e) of Proposition I of said Ordinance No. 5334, in the amount of $82,568.54, for the disposition of which there is no provision of law.

Section 2. That said sum of $82,568.54 now remaining in said Water Conservation Bond Fund to the credit of those specific public improvements mentioned in said paragraphs (c) and (e) of Proposition I of said Ordinance No. 5334, be, and the same is hereby transferred to the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1915.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the moneys hereby transferred from the Water Conservation Bond Fund to the General Fund will be in turn transferred
from the General Fund to certain depleted funds of the City of San Diego which, unless immediately reimbursed, will be overdrawn at the end of the fiscal year, and in order to provide against such a condition, immediate transfers of moneys are requisite.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-31 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6424 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6425.

AN ORDINANCE TRANSFERRING THE SUM OF $6,670.75 FROM THE GENERAL FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1915 TO PROPOSITION II OF THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND OF SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $6,670.75 be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1915, and transferred
to Proposition II of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of said City.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that said Proposition II of the Water Conservation Bond Fund having become depleted, and certain outstanding claims against said proposition II of said bond fund being past due and payable, and a necessity arising for payment of said claims prior to the close of the fiscal year 1915, the immediate transfer of the moneys herein provided for is necessary.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-31 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6485 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By _Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6426.

AN ORDINANCE TRANSFERRING THE SUM OF $587.81 FROM THE GENERAL FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1915 TO PARAGRAPH (g) OF PROPOSITION I OF THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND OF SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $587.81 be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1915, and transferred to paragraph (g) of Proposition I of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of said City.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that said paragraph (g) of Proposition I of the Water Conservation Bond Fund having become depleted, and certain outstanding claims against said paragraph (g) of said bond fund being past due and payable, and a necessity arising for payment of said claims prior to the close of the fiscal year 1915, the immediate transfer of the moneys herein provided for is necessary.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-31-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(Seal)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(Seal) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6426 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
ORDINANCE NO. 6427.

AN ORDINANCE TRANSFERRING THE SUM OF $18,784.84 FROM THE GENERAL FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1915 TO PARAGRAPHS (a) AND (b) OF PROPOSITION I OF THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND OF SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $18,784.84 be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1915, and transferred to paragraphs (a) and (b) of Proposition I of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of said City.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that said paragraphs (a) and (b) of Proposition I of the Water Conservation Bond Fund having become depleted, and certain outstanding claims against said paragraphs (a) and (b) of said bond fund being past due and payable, and a necessity arising for payment of said claims prior to the close of the fiscal year 1915, the immediate transfer of the moneys herein provided for is necessary.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-31-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
ORDINANCE NO. 6428.
AN ORDINANCE TRANSFERRING THE SUM OF $8228.65 FROM THE GENERAL FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1915 TO PROPOSITION 4 OF THE WATER DEVELOPMENT BOND FUND OF SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $8228.65 be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1915, and transferred to Proposition 4 of the Water Development Bond Fund of said City.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that said Proposition 4 of the Water Development Bond Fund having become depleted, and certain outstanding claims against said Proposition 4 of said bond fund being past due and payable, and a necessity arising for payment of said claims prior to the close of the fiscal year 1915, the immediate transfer of the moneys herein provided for is necessary.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-31-1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading.
this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st Day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6428 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6429.

AN ORDINANCE TRANSFERRING VARIOUS FUNDS OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby transferred into the General Fund of the City of San Diego from the hereinafter named Funds of said City, the following sums, to-wit:

From the Salary Fund $3,664.40
From the Police Department Fund 41.51
From the Sewer and Drainage Fund 4,474.88
From the Street Light Fund 2,077.79
From the Public Building Fund 22,850.46
From the City Pound Fund 517.47
From the Unapportioned Tax Fund 35,297.70
From the Pueblo Lands Improvement Fund 1,700.44
From the Fire Alarm & Police Telegraph Fund 3,098.90
From the Engineer's Fund 18,398.31
From the Civil Service Fund 2,532.46
From the Reserve Fund 121,928.12

Section 2. There is hereby transferred from the General Fund of said City into the hereinafter named Funds the following sums, to-wit:

To the Fire Department Fund $27,828.67
To the Street Fund 111,397.57
To the Public Health Fund 9,281.98
To the Office Fund 3,322.20
To the Building Fund 2,683.47
To the Electrical Fund 609.63
To the Harbor and Wharf Fund 129.15

Section 3. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage and approval. The facts constituting the urgency are that it is the end of the fiscal year, and unless funds are transferred from the General Fund to certain other funds of said City, they will be overdrawn, and in order to provide against such condition certain transfers of money are requisite.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12- 31- 1915.

H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote; to-wit:

AYE---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Pay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay, President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of Dec. 1915.

Edwin M. Capps, Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By (Signature) Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6430.


BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. That the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof, be, and the same is hereby fixed and declared to be in the amounts hereinafter set forth in the column designated "Tentative Allowances," for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916, and each department of the City of San Diego shall limit its expenditures for the various purposes set forth in this ordinance to the amounts appearing in the column marked "Tentative Allowances," unless the head of the department shall expressly authorize a transfer from one schedule to another. The amount appropriated for the various purposes hereinafter set forth shall in no event be exceeded unless by a specific direction of the Common Council manifested by ordinance authorizing the transfer from one fund to another. No department shall expend to exceed one-twelfth of the total allowance authorized by this budget ordinance during any one of the months of January, February, March and April, of the year 1916, without specific authority of the Common Council evidenced by ordinance.

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:

Dear Sir:-- In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

ADMINISTRATION FUND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>COMMON COUNCIL</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Charter Officers</td>
<td>35800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stationery and Postage</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MAYOR'S DEPARTMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Salary of Secretary</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stationery and Postage</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GENERAL GOVERNMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salary, City Justice</td>
<td>3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot; Beach Life Guards</td>
<td>1620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot; Annual Auditors</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>State Compensation Insurance</td>
<td>30000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Office Rent, Golden West Bldg.</td>
<td>5100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Assessment, Lighting City Lots</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Grading City Lots</td>
<td>2000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Abandoned Street Proceedings</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Judgments - Damages</td>
<td>5000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Discount &amp; Exchange-Securities</td>
<td>1800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Inventories - Sundry</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Janitor - Golden West Bldg.</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Interest Unpaid Warrants</td>
<td>1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cement - Torrey Pines Contract</td>
<td>5844.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Festoon Lighting</td>
<td>6000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Contingent Fund</td>
<td>10000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bond Interest &amp; Redemptions</td>
<td>768488.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>881328.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

SERIES B.

Dear Sir:--In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully Submitted.

OPERATING FUND

F. W. LOCKWOOD Head of OPERATING Department.

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TRENTATIVE ALLOWANCE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries and Wages 12,862.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Vrooman Act 20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Office Supplies - Sundry 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Blueprinting 620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Transportation &amp; Auto Allowance 1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stakes, etc. 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Equipment - Miscellaneous 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUREAU GENERAL WORKS 36,138.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Salaries and Wages 3,780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Office Supplies, etc. 240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages General Office 4,660.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot; Buildings, Pier, Floats 2,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot; Miscellaneous Expense 600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Material - Office Sundries 290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot; Buildings, Pier, Floats 1,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Gas, Electricity, Water 900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Launch &amp; Skiff 400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot; Miscellaneous Expense 200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11,290.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Salaries and Wages 5,860.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Office Sundries 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Material - Alterations &amp; Upkeep 2,890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Elevator 120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gas, Electricity &amp; Water 1,944.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Steam Heat 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Insurance 355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11,509.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages - General 1,500.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Farming 1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Roads 11,689.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Material - Office Sundries 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot; Garden 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot; Water 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>&quot; Buildings and Equipment 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16,100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SEWER AND DRAINAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages - Gen. office</td>
<td>2,008.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>&quot; Mains &amp; Laterals</td>
<td>10,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>&quot; Manholes</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>&quot; Tools &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>&quot; Inspector</td>
<td>1,680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Material - Office Sundries</td>
<td>782.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>&quot; Mains &amp; Laterals</td>
<td>8,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>&quot; Manholes</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>&quot; Tools &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Auto Transportation &amp; Upkeep</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STREET LIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>725 Street Lights</td>
<td>39,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>623 Ornamental Lights</td>
<td>6,084.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>3 Gas Arcs at La Jolla</td>
<td>162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>4 Lights - Tide Lands</td>
<td>216.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Upkeep - Sign Posts</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>50 Added Lights - Year 1916</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STREET BUREAU & SALARIES & WAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>General Office</td>
<td>15,135.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Street Sprinkling</td>
<td>14,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Street Sweeping</td>
<td>26,580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Broom-making</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>3,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Buildings, Fixtures, Grounds</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Teams &amp; Teaming</td>
<td>8,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tools and Upkeep</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Unpaved Streets</td>
<td>7,760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Paved Streets</td>
<td>2,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Contingent Expense</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Street Signs</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Drains &amp; Culverts</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Exposition - Cleaning</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Emergency Repairs</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATERIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
<td>1,108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Sprinklers</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Sweeping &amp; Sweepers</td>
<td>8,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Broom-making</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Buildings, Fixtures &amp; Grounds</td>
<td>1,095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Teams &amp; Teaming</td>
<td>18,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Tolls &amp; Upkeep</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Unpaved Streets</td>
<td>5,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Paved Streets</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Autos, Supplies &amp; Expenses</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Vrooman Act</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Contingent</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Street Signs</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Drains &amp; Culverts</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Exposition Cleaning</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Hazel Purchase - Old Town</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>166,725.60</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATER BUREAU - SALARIES & WAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>General Office</td>
<td>12,810.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Meters &amp; Reading</td>
<td>11,415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>14,255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Distributing Mains</td>
<td>31,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Hydrants</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Distributing</td>
<td>3700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Pumps &amp; Pumping</td>
<td>5445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Pump Stations - Pumps</td>
<td>8,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Superintendence - Impounding</td>
<td>3,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Filtration Plant</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Purification</td>
<td>575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Buildings, Fixtures, Grounds</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Conduits</td>
<td>5,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Transmission Mains</td>
<td>12,760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Surface Source Supply</td>
<td>5,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Proportion Fire Alarm Telegraph</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>San Diego River Truss</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>196,720.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Meters</td>
<td>3,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>9,630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Distributing Mains</td>
<td>17,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Hydrants</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Misc. Distributing Equipment</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Pumps</td>
<td>9,225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Filtration Plant</td>
<td>5,190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Purification</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Buildings, Fixtures, Grounds</td>
<td>1,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Conduits</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Transmission Mains</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Gen. Equipment &amp; Auto Allowance</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Surface Source Supply</td>
<td>1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Machinery and Tools</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>San Diego River Truss</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Blacksmith Shop (Selfsustaining)</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Commissary Otay</td>
<td>196,720.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSPECTION BUREAU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tentative Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Chief Deputy @ 150.00</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>One @ 125.00</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Extra Deputies @ 110.00</td>
<td>1,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Real Estate Commissioners @ 100.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Maps, Prints, Plats, and Maps</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Books and Binding - Sundry</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Printing Receipts - General</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Searching Titles - Abstracting</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Telephone &amp; Telegraph</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO: SERIES B.

Dear Sir:--In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

H. L. MOODY
Head of ASSessor's Department

This Estimate must be filled with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Tentative Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted.

CITY CLERK'S FUND

ALLEN H. WRIGHT, Head of ___

CITY CLERK'S Department

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries of Regular Deputies</td>
<td>5,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Salaries, Extra Clerical</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Books and Binding</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Printing, General</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Printing &amp; Codifying Ordinances</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Typewriters and Repairs</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Traveling Expenses</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Recording Deeds</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Refunds, Licenses, etc.</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Office Expense</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14,295.00

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted.

SPECIAL ELECTION FUND

(As transferred from General Fund)

ALLEN H. WRIGHT, City Clerk, Head of ___

Election Department

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Services of Election Officers</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rent of Polling Places</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bringing in Returns</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clerical Expense</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cost of Ballots</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Envelopes and Stationery</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This estimate is based on the increased number of polling places which will be legally required after the adjustment at the first of the year.

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

DEAR Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted.

CITY POUND FUND

__________________ Head of ____________________ Department

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Labor - Sundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seeds and Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Water System and Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tools and Upkeep, Fertilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>New Office and Rest Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

Dear Sir:--In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted.

J. M. MUTTERS

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Salary of Poundkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot; Assistant Keepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Auto Upkeep - Gasoline and Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Forage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>All Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2,231.00
TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

Series Q

Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted.

CIVIL SERVICE FUND

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION  Head of  CIVIL SERVICE  Department.

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary Ch. Examiner &amp; Secretary</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Counter Clerk</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; Stenographer</td>
<td>720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Special Examiners</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Traveling Expenses</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Office Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5,000.00

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

Series H

Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

LOUIS ALMOREN  HEAD OF  FIRE  Department

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries of Fire Department</td>
<td>111,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Office Supplies and Printing</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Freight and Drayage</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Forage for 6 horses, 4 months</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Auto and Apparatus Upkeep</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gasoline, Fuel &amp; Cils</td>
<td>1,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1000 ft. 1&quot; Chemical Hose</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2000 ft. 24&quot; Fire Hose</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bi-carbonate of Soda &amp; Chemical</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Alterations &amp; Repairs to Stations</td>
<td>1,775.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mattresses, Bed Linen &amp; furniture</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shop Lumber</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hardware, Miscellaneous</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tools and Patterns</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Auto and Apparatus Parts</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Water Service</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Presto Re-charges</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Expendible Stores</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment for Drill Tower</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Fighting Equipment</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Starters</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron and Steel for Machine Shop</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter Repairs</td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposition Fire Apparatus</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Hoses</td>
<td>210.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td>560.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castings</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piping and Noodles</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gears and Valves</td>
<td>860.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completing Fire Pumps</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pumping Unit Engines</td>
<td>3,800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Marine Engine</td>
<td>7,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Alarm System</td>
<td>18,480.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire station at 30th &amp; University</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment on Lot</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment on 2 Pumping Engines &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Booster Combination Auto</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 ft. 2½&quot; Fire Hose</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries, 6 months</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Dept. Physician</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material and Calling Fire Tug</td>
<td>860.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>190,765.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE ALARM & POLICE TELEGRAPH SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries Fire Alarm System</td>
<td>2,190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Central Office Operator</td>
<td>1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Fire Alarm Systems</td>
<td>4,066.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Rentals</td>
<td>789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Upkeep</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paints and Brushes</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulators</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>9,265.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLICE SIGNAL SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Signal System</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint and Brushes</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material and Equipment</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubricating Oil and Gasoline</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3,215.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TELEPHONES ON WATER SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material and Incidentals</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Total**

| Total                                     | 13,480.05  |
TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:

Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

LEGAL DEPARTMENT FUND

T. E. COSGROVE
Head of ATTORNEY'S Department.

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary - Regular Deputies 6,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Stenographers 2,780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage 800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Printing 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Books and Subscriptions 350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Libraries, Use of 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Filing Fees 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legal Costs 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>All Other 435.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11,375.00

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:

Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

LIBRARY FUND

M. P. DAVISON
Head of PUBLIC LIBRARY Department.

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary - Librarian 21,036.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; General Assistants 1,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sunday and Holiday - Extra 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Janitor and Grounds 81,025.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shelving, Scrubbing, etc. 1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Binding and Mending 2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph 108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Books and Pictures 6,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Periodicals 800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Catalogue Cards, etc. 250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Supplies 175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Postage and Postcards 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Printing 265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Travel Expense-Transportation 16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Building-Improvement &amp; Repairs 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Insurance 194.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Furniture and fixtures 500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity 520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>Tentative Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Salary - Superintendent</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Salary - Secretary</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Office Supplies</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Labor - All Classes</td>
<td>65,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
<td>78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Printing</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Advertising</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Insurance</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gas &amp; Electricity</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Automobiles &amp; Upkeep</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Forage</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Veterinary &amp; Medicines</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Team Hire - Including Truck</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Harness &amp; Upkeep</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Implements &amp; Upkeep</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 General Hardware</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Highways and Upkeep</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Seeds, Trees, Plants, etc.</td>
<td>625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Nursery</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Water System, Pipe, etc.</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Comfort Stations - Upkeep</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Plaza Fountain, Light &amp; Power</td>
<td>1,182.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Maintenance Buildings, General</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Zoological Upkeep</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Bird Seed</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Freight, Express &amp; Drayage</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Rock, Sand &amp; Cement</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Fertilizer</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Explosives</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Lumber &amp; Building Material</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Paints, Oils, Stains, etc.</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:

Dear Sir: In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

PARK IMPROVEMENT FUND

Head of Department

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than...
Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

FRANK S. MARSH
Head of PLAYGROUND FUND

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>Office Maintenance</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary - Superintendent</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Clerk</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Auto Maintenance</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salary - Director of Boys</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Girls</td>
<td>960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot; Caretaker</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gas, Electricity and Water</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Towels</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Salary - Director of Boys</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Girls</td>
<td>960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Caretaker</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gas, Electricity &amp; Water</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Towels</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Salary - Director of Boys</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Girls</td>
<td>960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot; Caretaker</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gas &amp; Electricity</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Laundering</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Supplies - Repairs</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Jolla Maintenance (Six Months July 1st to Dec. 31st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Salary - Supervisor</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>&quot; Director of Boys</td>
<td>480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Girls</td>
<td>480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot; Caretaker</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Supplies &amp; Upkeep</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gas &amp; Electricity</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>131.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Incidental Repairs</td>
<td>228.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:  

SERIES I  

Dear Sir:—In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND

J. E. WILSON  Head of  POLICE  Department

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary Asst. Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Captains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; Lieutenants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Sergeants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot; Bailiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot; Mounted Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot; Motorcycle &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot; Patrolmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot; Secty. to Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot; Bur. of Indentification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot; Machinest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot; Chauffeurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot; Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot; Matrons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Extra &amp; Special Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Janitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot; Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot; Secret Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Allowance, Mounted Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot; Motorcycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Traveling Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Typewriters and Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>Tentative Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary Health Officer 3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Assistants 2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; Office Clerical 3,060.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Board of Examiners 144.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot; Plumbing Inspectors 3,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot; Meat and Dairy 2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot; Sanitary 2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot; Food &amp; Other 1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Automobiles and Upkeep 300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:

Dear Sir:--In conformity with Section 1, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted.

PUBLIC HEALTH FUND

A. H. BANKS, Head of HEALTH Department.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Allowances</td>
<td>$1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Expenses</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livery and Transportation</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerator Upkeep</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumigation</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refund of Permits</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight and Drayage</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of Dead Animals</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Supplies</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Supplies</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasteur &amp; Tetanus Treatments</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Conditions</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Welfare Clinic</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Tuberculosis Visiting Nurse</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Wiring</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry Equipment</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hospital Completion</td>
<td>$1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hospital Completion ISOLATION HOSPITAL</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary - Nurse, Nurses, etc.</td>
<td>$1,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor and Caretaker</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery, Office Supplies</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Oil</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Alteration &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Supplies</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry and Help</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance and Upkeep</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Equipment GUARANTEED PERSONS</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rentale, Indigents</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyed Goods</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchmen and Attendants</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumigation and Supplies</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:

Dear Sir:- In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted,

PURCHASE, STORE AND WAREHOUSE FUND

C. R. STEWART, Bupt. HEAD OF PURCHASING Department.

This Estimate must be filed with the City Auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Ass't. &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; Purchasing Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Office Clerical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Automobile Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Record Filing Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUNICIPAL PRINT SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Salary - Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Multigraph Parts &amp; Expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STOREROOM DIVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Salary - Store-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot; Price Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot; Truck Drivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Helpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot; Yardman - California &amp; Fir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gasoline and Oil (Trucks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Parts and Upkeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Travel Expense &quot; Meals &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Office Supplies (Storeroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Telephone, Gas &amp; Elec. &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cost of Delivery &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sheds - 20th &amp; A &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Yard Equipment - Cal. &amp; Fir &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Unloading Cars &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Working Capital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO THE CITY AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO:

Dear Sir:- In conformity with Section I, Article VI of the City Charter of the City
of San Diego, California, I herewith submit an estimate of the amounts required by this department for the fiscal year beginning the first day of January, 1916.

Respectfully submitted. TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR FUND

DON M. STEWART Head of TREASURER & TAX COLLECTOR Department.

This Estimate must be filed with the City auditor not later than

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT</th>
<th>TENTATIVE ALLOWANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16,070.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that by reason of the charter provision providing that the fiscal year shall commence the first day of January of each year, and in order to provide the manner and amount of expenditures of the various departments in the conducting of municipal affairs, the provisions of this ordinance are required to be in effect as of date January first, 1916.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 12-31 1915.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING ALL REVENUE FROM COLLECTION OF CITY REFUSE TO BE PAID INTO THE PUBLIC HEALTH FUND.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Board of Health of the City of San Diego, California, is hereby authorized and directed to assume full supervision of the collection, handling, and disposal of city refuse as defined in Ordinance No. 5265, approved September 16, 1913, according to the legal requirements to be observed in such collection, handling and disposal of the same, as prescribed by said ordinance No. 5265 and such other state or local laws as may now or hereafter be in force.

Section 2. That, by reason of the duties of such supervision being placed upon said Board of Health, all revenues and moneys accruing to the said city and paid thereto on account of such collection, handling, or disposal of city refuse, as aforesaid, whether the same be done by the city through its own departments, officers, or employees, or by contract between said city and others, shall be placed in the Public Health Fund.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of December, 1915, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---COUNCILMAN Schmidt.
ABSENT---NONV.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of December, 1915.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL TO EXECUTE LEASES OF SPACE, ROOMS AND QUARTERS IN THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING UPON THE MUNICIPAL PIER.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego be, and they are hereby authorized to execute, for terms not to exceed fifteen (15) years, leases of space, rooms and quarters in any and all parts of the edifice known as the Administration Building, located upon the Municipal Pier, at the foot of Broadway, in said City.

Section 2. That all said leases shall be executed in accordance with the law providing for leases upon the tidal lands of said City.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 3rd day of Jan. 1916.
Ordinance No. 6434.

An Ordinance Repealing Ordinance No. 6192 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, and Cancelling a Certain Lease of Tide Lands to John S. Hawley.

Be it ordained, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6192 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with John S. Hawley for certain tide lands, and repealing Ordinance No. 5871 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego", approved May 27th, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That a certain contract of lease, being Document No. 90930, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, and covering a portion of the tide lands belonging to said City, entered into on the 30th day of June, 1915, between The City of San Diego and John S. Hawley, be and the same is hereby declared to null and void and of no further force or effect.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and May.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,

President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 3rd day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $194.93 OUT OF THE RESERVE FUND FOR THE RELIEF OF THE HOLLAND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $194.93 be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of the City of San Diego for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of payment to the Holland Construction Company in complete satisfaction and accord of the claim of said Holland Construction Company against the City of San Diego for extra work on contracts for the construction of the San Diego River Bridge at Old Town and the Main Street Bridge on the road to National City, being claim numbered 3745, amounting to $782.00 and Claim numbered 3746, amounting to $730.52. That said sum of $194.93 shall be payable to said Holland Construction Company, together with the sum of $150.00 appropriated for the relief of said Holland Construction Company pursuant to the terms of Ordinance No. 6176, approved May 20th, 1915, upon the execution by said Holland Construction Company of a release and satisfaction, subject to the approval of the City Attorney, and upon dismissal by said Holland Construction Company, at its own cost and expense, of that certain action and proceeding pending in the Superior Court of the State of California in and for the County of San Diego, entitled, "Holland Construction Company, plaintiff, vs The City of San Diego, defendant".

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1- 10- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit: AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $17,814.75 OUT OF THE GENERAL FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1916 TO BE USED FOR ROAD PURPOSES, AND PROVIDING THAT THE WORK TO BE PERFORMED SHALL BE DONE BY DAY LABOR UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE MANAGER OF OPERATION.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $17,814.75 be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1916, to be used for the use and purpose and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of surfacing the main coast highway within the City of San Diego from the Torrey Pines south, and especially that portion of said main coast highway known as the Biological Grade, according to the plans and specifications therefor prepared under the direction of the Manager of Operation of the City of San Diego on file in the office of the City Clerk and marked Document No. ___.

Section 2. That the Manager of Operation be and he is hereby authorized and directed to proceed with the performance of said work according to said plans and specifications numbered______ by force contract and day labor, and said Manager of Operation is hereby authorized to incur the expense necessary or incidental to the performance of said work according to said plans and specifications; provided always, however, that any moneys expended or indebtedness incurred pursuant to the direction and terms of this ordinance shall be expended and incurred in conformity with the provisions of Ordinance No. 5051 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego", adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913; and provided further that no requisition for the expenditure of any portion of the moneys herein set aside and appropriated for said work shall
be expended by requisition unless such requisition shall bear the approval of the Manager of Operation.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1- 10- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL):

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6436 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of January, 1916 and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6437.

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE COMPANY PERMISSION TO LAY ITS WIRES AND CABLES ALONG AND UNDER CERTAIN STREETS IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego; as follows:

Section 1. Permission is hereby granted to Postal Telegraph-Cable Company, a corpor-
I, being a telegraph company doing an interstate business in the United States, to install and to lay its wires and cables under ground in conduits upon the following streets in the said City of San Diego, to-wit: Upon E Street between Fifth and Sixth Streets in said City, and upon G Street between Fifth and Sixth Streets in said City. The said work to be done under the direction of the Superintendent of Streets of said City; and all injury done to the streets by reason of said work or by reason of the streets being out of repair in consequence of said work, shall be repaired by the said Company, its successors or assigns, without any charge against the City therefor.

Section 2. This grant or permission is given and granted upon the following conditions:
That, commencing with the first day of March, 1916, said Company shall pay as rental to the City for the occupation of said streets the sum of Twenty-five (25) Dollars per annum, for each block over, under, along or across which the wires or cables of said Company, its successors or assigns, may be placed or laid.

Section 3. Said conduits shall be so laid and placed as not to interfere with the reasonable use and enjoyment of said streets by the City in its construction and maintenance of water and sewer service pipes and conduits, and said Company, its successors or assigns, shall hold said City free and harmless of all damages arising through any abuse of said occupancy by said Company.

Section 4. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as a perpetual grant to the said Company, its successors or assigns, and the acceptance or exercise of this grant of permission for the grantee, its successors or assigns, will be deemed an acceptance of this provision and of all other terms and conditions of this ordinance for said City, and, in addition, will be deemed an express waiver of any claim to a perpetual franchise or of any extension of the term expressed herein, by reason of any ordinance which may hereafter be adopted by said City or by the Common Council thereof.

Section 5. In further consideration of the grant of this permission, said Company shall, at its own expense, preserve and maintain a duct in any conduit that it may construct, which duct shall be for the exclusive use of the City of San Diego, and especially its Police and Fire Department, and that the City may have access to all such conduits and may maintain cables and wires in such duct for the transmission of messages and alarms, and that the same shall be without charge on the part of said Company, its successors or assigns. All conduits are to be constructed and all wires and cables laid in compliance with the provisions of Ordinance No. 4402 as amended by Ordinance No. 4466 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego.

Section 6. Any failure of the said grantee, its successors or assigns, to comply with any of the foregoing conditions shall result in the forfeiture of this grant of permission.

Section 7. This ordinance shall continue in force and effect, unless sooner repealed, for the term of ten years from and after the date it goes into effect.

Section 8. The City and the Common Council of said City hereby reserve the right of the Common Council to repeal, amend, change or modify this ordinance and grant at any time.

Section 9. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMAN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 10th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6437 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the
Mayor of said City on the 14th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

Ordinance No. 6438.


B Y IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the authorized strength of the Police Department of the City of San
Diego shall, in addition to the Chief of Police, a Charter Officer, consist of the following:

1 Assistant Chief of Police.
1 Captain
1 Lieutenant
7 Sergeants.
1 Bailiff
4 Mounted Patrolmen
7 Motorcycle Patrolmen
60 Patrolmen
6 Police Matrons
1 Secretary to the Chief of Police
1 Superintendent of the Bureau of Identification
2 Assistants to the Superintendent of the Bureau of Identification
1 Police Surgeon
1 Jail Cook
1 Machinist
Section 2. That the series of the employees named in Section 1, shall be payable monthly out of the Salary Fund of the City of San Diego, and shall commence on the first day of January, 1916, and shall be as follows:

- The Assistant Chief of Police shall be paid a salary of $2000.00 per year.
- The Captain shall be paid a salary of $1800.00 per year.
- The Lieutenant shall be paid a salary of $1380.00 per year.
- The Sergeants shall be paid a salary of $1280 per year.
- The Bailiff shall be paid a salary of $1800.00 per year.
- The Mounted Patrolmen shall each be paid in addition to their regular pay as Patrolmen an additional sum of $4.00 per month for furnishing and care of accoutrements.
- The Motorcycle Patrolmen shall receive the same compensation as Patrolmen.
- The Patrolmen and Police Matrons shall receive for the first year of service a salary of $900.00 per year; for the second year of service a salary of $1000.00 per year; for the third year of service a salary of $1100.00 per year; for the fourth year of service and each year thereafter a salary of $1200.00 per year.
- The Secretary to the Chief of Police shall be paid a salary of $1200.00 per year.
- The Superintendent of the Bureau of Identification shall be paid a salary of $1440.00 per year.
- The Assistants to the Superintendent of the Bureau of Identification shall be paid a salary of $1320.00 per year.
- The Surgeon shall be paid a salary of $1200.00 per year.
- The Jail Cook shall be paid a salary of $900.00 per year.
- The Machinist shall be paid a salary of $1200.00 per year.
- The Chauffeurs shall be paid a salary of $1080.00 per year.
- The Janitor shall be paid a salary of $1020.00 per year.
- The Special or Extra Men shall be paid at the rate of $2.00 per day.

Section 3. In computing the terms of service of all Patrolmen or Police Matrons hereunder their respective terms of service shall refer to and relate back to the time of the commencement of their service as such.

Section 4. Appointments, promotions, suspensions and removals of employees provided by this Ordinance shall be in pursuance of the provisions of Article XI of the Charter of the City of San Diego, regulating Civil Service.

Section 5. That Ordinance No. 6162, approved May 17th, 1915, and all other ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This being an ordinance providing for the re-organization of the Police Department, and providing officers for the enforcement of the law and the proper protection of the City, it is declared to be for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-10-1916.

H. L. Moody.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL TO CONTRACT FOR THE LIGHTING AND MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT FOR THE FESTOON LIGHTING SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $4156.25 FOR PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $4156.25, or so much thereof as is necessary, be, and the same is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego, to pay for the electric current and maintenance of appliances for the lighting and operating of the festoon lighting system where it now exists, on the following streets in said City, to-wit:

On Broadway, from Atlantic Street to Twelfth Street;
On Fifth Street, from L Street to Laurel Street;
On Twelfth Street, from Broadway to Balboa Park; and
On Laurel Street, from Fifth Street to Park Avenue, otherwise known as Sixth Street;

for and during the year 1916.
Section 2. That a majority of the members of the Common Council are hereby authorized and directed to enter into a contract with the San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company for the furnishing of the electric current and the maintenance of the lamps, appliances and equipment for the operating and lighting of said festoon lighting system, without advertising for bids therefor, upon the following conditions, to-wit:

Said San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company shall remove at its expense every alternate electric light from each of the suspension wires in said festoon lighting system, until one-half of said lights are removed. The lights so removed may be used by said company in making renewals of burned out or defective lights during the year 1916. Such lighting and maintenance shall be done according to the specifications therefor contained in Document No. 96140, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City. In consideration of all of which the City of San Diego shall pay said Consolidated Gas & Electric Company the sum of $332.50 to cover the period of such lighting and maintenance from January 1st to January 15th, 1916, both dates inclusive for the full number of lights burned, and $332.50 per month thereafter from said 15th day of January, 1916, to and including December 31st, 1916.

Section 3. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the lighting of the streets in this ordinance referred to during the continuance of the Panama-California Exposition in 1916, is a matter of pronounced advisability to insure the safety of pedestrians on the streets to be illuminated under the provisions of this ordinance, said streets being the principal thoroughfares from the railroad depots and steamboat docks and wharves to the Exposition grounds, and these streets being the principally traveled streets of the City of San Diego, and being also traversed by double line of street car tracks, this Common Council is of the opinion that the travel upon these streets at night demands that lighting of more than ordinary intensity be provided, and that precautions be taken greater than ordinary travel demands, for the public safety.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1- 10- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox; Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $225.00 OUT OF THE RESERVE FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1915 FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SAN DIEGO GLAZED CEMENT PIPE COMPANY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of two hundred twenty-five dollars ($225.00) be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1915, for the purpose and for the purpose only and exclusively, of payment of the claim of the San Diego Glazed Cement Pipe Company, for the furnishing and installation of 305 feet of twelve-inch machine-made concrete pipe, with catch-basin and outlet complete, at the intersection of Works Avenue and Boundary Street, in the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-12-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 12th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, SIXTY TONS OF HAY, AT A COST NOT TO EXCEED $21.00 PER TON, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $1260.00 TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF SUCH PURCHASE.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the terms of Section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego" adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1915, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, sixty tons of hay, at a cost of not to exceed Twenty-one Dollars ($21.00) per ton.

Section 2. That the sum of Twelve Hundred and Sixty Dollars ($1260.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Item 31 of the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, Series N, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1- 12- 1916.

N. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 12th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6441 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 12th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.


AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, TWENTY TONS OF ALUMINA SULPHATE, AND APPROPRIATING $879.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the terms of Section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordnances of the City of San Diego, entitled "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, twenty (20) tons of Alumina Sulphate.

Section 2. That the sum of eight hundred seventy-nine dollars ($879.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Item 31 of the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, Series N, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordnances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget..."
allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-12-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 12th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6442 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 12th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE No. 6443.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, CHANGING THE WIDTH
OF THE SIDEWALKS ON CERTAIN STREETS IN LA PLAYA, IN SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the width of the sidewalks on both sides of OWEN STREET, in La Playa,
in said City, between the easterly line of San Fernando Street and the Bay of San Diego, be changed from ten (10) feet, their present width, to twelve and one-half (12-1/2) feet.

That the width of the sidewalks on both sides of NICHOLS STREET, in La Playa, in said City, between the easterly line of San Fernando Street and the Bay of San Diego, be changed from ten (10) feet, their present width, to twelve and one-half (12-1/2) feet.

That the width of the sidewalks on both sides of McCALL STREET, in La Playa, in said City, between the easterly line of San Fernando Street and the Bay of San Diego, be changed from ten (10) feet, their present width, to twelve and one-half (12-1/2) feet.

That the width of the sidewalks on both sides of LAWRENDE STREET, in La Playa, in said City, between the easterly line of San Fernando Street and the Bay of San Diego, be changed from ten (10) feet, their present width, to twelve and one-half (12-1/2) feet.

That the width of the sidewalks on both sides of KELLOGG STREET, in La Playa, in said City, between the easterly line of San Fernando Street and the Bay of San Diego, be changed from ten (10) feet, their present width, to twelve and one-half (12-1/2) feet.

Section 2. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force thirty days from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 12th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and ExwOfficio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6443 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 12th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6444.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH M. F. PRIOSTE, FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with M. F. Prioste, of the City of San Diego, State of California, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tidelands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of the southwesterly line of Goethe Street with the mean high tide line of the Bay of San Diego; thence southeasterly along the southwesterly line of Goethe Street produced southeasterly to a point distant 30 feet southeasterly from the northwesterly line of Scott Street produced northeasterly; thence northeasterly along a line parallel to and distant 30 feet southeasterly from the northwesterly line of Scott Street produced, a distance of 25 feet; thence northeasterly along a line parallel to and distant 25 feet northeasterly from the southwesterly line of Goethe Street produced to an intersection with the mean high tide line of the Bay of San Diego; thence southwesterly along said mean high tide line of the Bay of San Diego to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of Two and 50/100 Dollars ($2.50) and shall provide that said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege, by ordinance, to annul, change, or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of five years from and after the first day of January, 1916; reserving to said City the right to renew said lease for a further term not exceeding twenty-five years, and in addition to the provisions herein mentioned, shall contain such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law, and by the policy of the municipality in the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 12th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. S. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6444 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 12th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By X. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6 4 4 4.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $2000.00 OUT OF THE ADMINISTRATION FUND, TO BE EXPENDED FOR THE PROTECTION OF LIVES AND PROPERTY ENDANGERED BY FLOODS.

WHEREAS, by reason of an unusual storm and the excessive rainfall caused thereby, the lives and property of citizens of the City of San Diego are endangered by the storm waters and imminent floods; and

WHEREAS, the water system of the said city is endangered by the said storm waters and floods; and

WHEREAS, it is deemed necessary by this Common Council that immediate steps be taken to protect and safeguard from said waters and floods the lives and property above mentioned,

NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of two thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Item B4 of the Administration Fund, Series A, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the use and purpose and for the exclusive use and purpose only of protecting and safeguarding the lives and property of the citizens of the City of San Diego now endangered by the storm and flood waters above mentioned.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.
ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6446 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6446.


FOR THAT WHEREAS, Section 2 of Chapter 286 of the Statutes of the State of California for the year 1911, entitled, “An Act giving and granting to the Board of Park Commissioners of the City of San Diego the right to use and the right to authorize the use of Balboa Park in said City for exposition purposes,” is as follows:

“Section 2. The board of park commissioners of the city of San Diego is hereby authorized and empowered to enclose any part or portion of said park which may be set aside for the use herein set forth and charge an entrance or admission fee to said exposition, and may sell, give, or grant, to any person or persons, association or associations, corporation or corporations, such rights, privileges and concessions as are usually granted by expositions, or such rights, privileges and concessions as may be expedient or necessary to the success of said exposition, and said city may charge and collect compensation therefor. The power and authority conferred by this act on the said board of park commissioners of the city of San Diego may be by said city delegated to any exposition company or corporation now or hereafter organized for the purpose of promoting, financing, or giving said exposition.”
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Common Council to confer upon and of the Board of Park Commissioners to have conferred upon the Panama California International Exposition during the year 1916 the power and authority mentioned in said section 2; and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Panama California International Exposition during the year 1916 to receive and exercise said power and authority in said section mentioned; and

WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the Common Council, the Board of Park Commissioners and the Directors of the Panama California International Exposition that the conferring of such power and authority upon said Panama California International Exposition and the exercise of the same by said Panama California International Exposition during the year 1916 will materially assist in the promoting, financing and holding of said Exposition, and will greatly facilitate the directors of said Panama California International Exposition in directing and superintending the organization of said Exposition and in conducting the same; NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the power and authority conferred upon the Board of Park Commissioners by Section 2 of that certain act, entitled, "An Act giving and granting to the board of Park Commissioners of the City of San Diego the right to use and the right to authorize the use of Balboa Park in said city for exposition purposes," approved March 24, 1911, and being Chapter 286 of the Statutes of the State of California for the year 1911, and amendments thereto, be, and the same is hereby conferred upon and delegated to the Panama California International Exposition, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, and organized for the purpose of promoting, financing and giving during the year 1916 said Panama California International Exposition in Balboa Park in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California.

Section 2. The power herein conferred upon and delegated to said Panama California International Exposition shall be construed as authorizing and empowering said Panama California International Exposition to enclose any part or portion of Balboa Park in said City of San Diego, which may be set aside for the use of said Panama California International Exposition in holding an exposition during the year 1916, and to charge an entrance or admission fee to said Exposition, or to sell, give or grant to any person or persons, association or associations, corporation or corporations, such rights, privileges and concessions as are usually granted by expositions, or such rights, privileges and concessions as may be expedient or necessary to the success of said exposition, and to charge and collect compensation therefor, and such other power and authority as is conferred upon the Board of Park Commissioners of the City of San Diego by the heretofore entitled Act of the Legislature and the amendment thereto.

Section 3. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case consist in the necessity of immediately authorizing and empowering said Panama California International Exposition to enter into contracts providing for the conducting of the business of said exposition during the year 1916, the success of which depends primarily upon immediate action by said Panama California International Exposition in the matter of certain contracts for exhibits and other business matters.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6446 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6447.
AN ORDINANCE SETTING ASIDE AND DEDICATING TO THE PUBLIC USE CERTAIN LANDS BELONGING TO THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AS AND FOR A PUBLIC PARK.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the public interest and convenience require that the hereinafter described land belonging to the City of San Diego be set aside and dedicated to the public use as and for a public park.

Section 2. That Lots 14 to 22 in Block 133 of Central Park Addition to the City of San Diego, be and the same are hereby set aside and dedicated to the public use, to be forever held by said City of San Diego as and for a public park in said City.

Section 3. That the said Public Park be, and the same is hereby named "Cuyamaca View Park", and the Board of Park Commissioners of said City are hereby authorized and directed to take charge and control of the said public park and improve the same as and for a public park.

Section 4. That the City Clerk of said City is hereby authorized and directed to cause this ordinance to be published once in the official newspaper of said City, to wit, the Evening Tribune.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6447 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE No. 6448.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, APPROXIMATELY SIXTY TONS OF HAY, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWELVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY DOLLARS FOR SUCH USE.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego be and he is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, approximately sixty tons of hay, for the use of the Park Department, at a price of not to exceed Twenty-one Dollars ($21.00) per ton.

Section 2. That there is hereby appropriated and set aside for such purchase the sum of Twelve Hundred and Sixty Dollars ($1260.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, out of Item 31, Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, Series H, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance Fixing and Declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."
Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1- 17- 1916.

E. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN)chmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6448 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) By \[\text{Signature}\] Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6449.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF G. S. ANDERSON.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 the sum of Seventy-five Dollars ($75.00), for the use and purpose and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of payment to G. S. Anderson in settlement of his Claim against the City of San Diego for damages occasioned by a break in the Bonita Pipe Line.
Section 2. That said payment shall be made to said G. S. Anderson upon the execution by him of a release and satisfaction of all claim against said City of San Diego; said release and satisfaction to be approved by the City Attorney.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6449 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6450.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSTALLATION OF A STREET LIGHT AT THE INTERSECTION OF 39TH STREET AND FLORENCE STREET IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. That the San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company be, and it is hereby authorized and directed to install, in accordance with the contract now in force between said company and the City of San Diego, a street light, of the type specified in Document No. 86651, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, at the intersection of 39th Street and Florence Street.

Section 2. That the sum of $4.50 per month be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Item 47 of the Operating Fund, Series B, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," to meet the expense of the installation and maintenance of the above street light.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force thirty days from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6450 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of January, 1916.
AN ORDINANCE LIMITING THE DISTRICT WITHIN WHICH INTOXICATING LIQUORS MAY BE SOLD IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

Be it ordained, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons to keep any saloon, bar, bar-room, tippling house, dram shop, or other place where any spirituous, vinous, malt, or any intoxicating liquors are sold in the City of San Diego, California, outside of that certain district in said city described as follows:

Commencing at a point where the south line of "F" street intersects the easterly shore line of the Bay of San Diego; thence east along the said south line of "F" street to the east line of Arctic street; thence north along the said east line of Arctic street to the south line of Beech Street; thence east along the said south line of Beech street to the east line of India street; thence south along the said east line of India street to the north line of "C" street; thence east along the said north line of "C" street to the east line of Third street; thence north along the said east line of Third street to the north line of "B" street; thence east along the said north line of "B" street to the east line of Fourth street; thence north along the said east line of Fourth street to a point fifty (50) feet north of the said north line of "B" street; thence east to a point on the east line of Fifth street fifty (50) feet north of the said north line of "B" street; thence south along the said east line of Fifth Street to the south line of Broadway; thence east along the said south line of Broadway to the west line of Sixth street; thence south along the said west line of Sixth street to the north line of Market street; thence east along the said north line of Market street to the west line of Seventh street; thence south along the said west line of Seventh street to the north line of "K" street; thence east along the said north line of "K" street to the east line of Fourteenth street; thence north along the said east line of Fourteenth street two hundred (200) feet; thence running at right angles east to the west line of Sherman's addition; thence running at right angles south to the said north line of "K" street; thence east along the said north line of "K" street to the west line of Fifteenth street; thence south along the said west line of Fifteenth street to the north line of "L" street; thence west along the said north line of "L" street to a point where said north line of "L" street intersects the northerly shore line of the Bay of San Diego; thence first in a northwesterly and then in a northerly direction along the said shore line of the said Bay of San Diego to the point of beginning.

Section 2. That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons to sell any spirituous, vinous, malt, or other intoxicating liquors to be used in or upon the premises in the residence portion of the said City of San Diego, but all such sales shall be excluded from the residence portion of said city, and all places where such sales may be made, shall be confined to the business portion of the said City of San Diego, which is described as follows:

Commencing at a point where the south line of "F" street intersects the easterly shore line of the Bay of San Diego; thence east along the said south line of "F" street to the east line of Arctic street; thence north along the said east line of Arctic street to the south line of Beech street; thence east along the said south line of Beech street to the east line of India street; thence south along the said east line of India street to the north line of "G" street; thence east along the said north line of "G" street to the east
line of Third street; thence north along the said east line of Third street to the north line of "B" street; thence east along the said north line of "B" street to the east line of Fourth street; thence north along the said east line of Fourth street to a point fifty (50) feet north of the said north line of "B" street; thence east to a point on the east line of Fifth street fifty (50) feet north of the said north line of "B" street, thence south along the said east line of Fifth street to the south line of Broadway; thence east along the said south line of Broadway to the west line of Sixth street; thence south along the said west line of Sixth street to the north line of Market street; thence east along the said north line of Market street to the west line of Seventh street; thence south along the said west line of Seventh street to the north line of "K" street; thence east along the said north line of "K" street to the east line of Fourteenth Street; thence north along the said east line of Fourteenth street two hundred (200) feet; thence running at right angles east to the west line of Sherman's addition; thence running at right angles south to the said north line of "K" street; thence east along the said north line of "K" street to the west line of Fifteenth street; thence south along the said west line of Fifteenth street to the north line of "L" street; thence west along the said north line of "L" street to a point where the said north line of "L" street intersects the northeasterly shore line of the Bay of San Diego; thence first in a northeasterly and then in a northerly direction along the said shore line of the said Bay of San Diego to the point of beginning.

Section 3. Provided, that this ordinance shall not apply to drug stores, the San Diego Brewery, nor to hotels on Blocks Two Hundred Thirty One (231) and Two Hundred Forty Nine (249) of Horton's Addition, nor to building or buildings on Lots E, F, G, and H of Block Sixty (60) of Horton's Addition, in the said city of San Diego.

Section 4. That any person or persons who shall violate any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine not to exceed one hundred dollars ($100.00), or be imprisoned in the city jail of said city for a period not exceeding fifty (50) days, or shall suffer both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the 31st day from and after its passage and approval.

Section 6. That the City Clerk of the said City of San Diego, be and he is hereby authorised and directed, immediately after the approval of this ordinance, to publish or cause the same to be published once in the City official newspaper of said city, to-wit, the Evening Tribune.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF THE MISSION HILLS CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, George W. Walters, trustee, on behalf of the Mission Hills Congregational Church has paid to the City of San Diego the sum of $26.13 as a tax on Lot 7 of Block 3 of Washington Heights of said City, belonging to said church; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that the property of church and religious societies used wholly for the purpose of religious worship is exempt from taxation under the Constitution of the State of California; and

WHEREAS, it further appearing to this Common Council that by reason of the facts hereinabove stated the City of San Diego has in its possession the sum of $26.13 legally belonging to the said Mission Hills Congregational Church; and

NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego the sum of $26.13 for the relief and benefit of the said Mission Hills Congregational Church.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-19-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Bay.

NOES—none.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Moore.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6452 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF C. R. Duer.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, by reason of an error of a Deputy City Assessor in the matter of the assessment of personal property belonging to C. R. Duer, for the year 1915, the said C. R. Duer has paid to the City of San Diego the sum of $7.65 as a tax due on certain personal property; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that at the time of said assessment, the said personal property was located outside of the boundaries of the said City of San Diego, and that therefore, said City has in its possession the sum of $7.65 legally belonging to the said C. R. Duer; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego the sum of $7.65 for the relief and benefit of the said C. R. Duer.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-19-1916.

M. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Moore.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6453 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6454.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF NAT KENNEDY.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, Nat Kennedy has paid to the City of San Diego the sum of $4.68 as a tax on certain real property in said City of San Diego belonging to said Nat Kennedy; and WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that the said Nat Kennedy is an honorably discharged soldier of the United States Army, and as such soldier is entitled to one thousand dollars exemption from taxation under the Constitution of the State of California; and WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that on account of the premises hereinabove stated, the City of San Diego has in its possession the sum of $4.68, the tax on one thousand dollars worth of property legally belonging to the said Nat Kennedy; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915, of the City of San Diego the sum of $4.68 for the relief and benefit of the said Nat Kennedy.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY Certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-19-1916.

H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES——COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Fay.

NOES——NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Moore.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6454 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6455.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF H. B. CLARK.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, by reason of an error of a Deputy City Assessor in the employ of the City of San Diego, Lots 13 to 21 in Block 80 of Middletown Addition to said City of San Diego, has been assessed for taxation by said City in the sum of $395.00 in excess of the lawful assessment valuation upon said lots; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that on account of said error, H. B. Clark has paid to the City of San Diego the sum of $6.72 as a tax on said excess valuation, and that by reason thereof, the City of San Diego has in its possession the sum of $6.72 legally belonging to the said H. B. Clark; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego the sum of $6.72 for the relief and benefit of the said H. B. Clark.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-19-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Moore.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6456 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6456.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF THOMAS B. PIBURN.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, Thomas B. Piburn has paid to the City of San Diego the sum of $3.57 on certain real property in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that the said Thomas B. Piburn is an
I honorably discharged soldier of the United States Army, and as such soldier is entitled to one thousand dollars exemption from taxation under the Constitution of the State of California; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that on account of the premises hereinabove stated, the City of San Diego has in its possession the sum of $3.57 the tax on one thousand dollars worth of property, legally belonging to the said Thomas B. Piburn; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego the sum of $3.57 for the relief and benefit of the said Thomas B. Piburn.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1- 19- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, and Fay.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMAN Moore.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6456 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS FOR CERTAIN WROUGHT IRON PIPE, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $2200.00 TO PAY FOR THE SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego be and he is hereby authorized to advertise for bids for the furnishing to said City of certain wrought iron pipe as follows:

10,000 feet 2" dipped wrought iron pipe
10,000 feet 1" dipped wrought iron pipe
10,000 feet 3/4" dipped wrought iron pipe.

Section 2. That there is hereby appropriated for the purchase of said pipe the sum of Twenty-two Hundred Dollars, ($2200) or as much thereof as may be necessary, out of Item 31, of the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, Series N, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, Entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated January 19, 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

By C. K. Stout, Chief Deputy.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Pay.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Moore.

and signed in open session thereof by the president of said Common Council, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
ORDINANCE NO. 6458.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET OF CERTAIN FIRE EQUIPMENT TO BE USED BY THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND APPROPRIATING MONEY FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 6051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by a vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department is hereby authorized and directed to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, the following fire equipment to be used by the Fire Department of said City of San Diego:

Two (2) special type H Gasoline Motors, in all particulars to comply with certain specifications on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, marked Document No. 96478, and endorsed, "Specifications for Special Type H Gasoline Motor," each of said motors to cost a sum not to exceed $900.00.

Two (2) Special Motor Propelled Combination Pumping Engine and Hose Carts, in all particulars to comply with certain specifications on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, marked Document No. 96480, and endorsed, "Specifications for Motor Propelled Combination Pumping Engine and Hose Car, Model T-500," each of said pumping engine and hose carts to cost a sum not to exceed $8250.00.

One (1) Special Motor Propelled Combination Chemical Engine, Hose Cart and Baby Centrifugal Pump, in all particulars to comply with certain specifications on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, marked Document No. 96479, and endorsed, "Specifications Combination Chemical Engine, Hose Cart and Baby Centrifugal Pump," said combination chemical engine, hose cart and baby centrifugal pump to cost a sum not to exceed $6600.00.

Section 2. That the sum of $9800.00 be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Items 34 and 39 of the Fire Department Fund, Series H, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," as first payment on the purchase price of the above fire equipment.

Section 3. That said Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be and he is hereby authorized and directed to call upon the City Attorney for the preparation of such contracts as may be necessary to affect the purchase of the equipment herein mentioned.
Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1- 19- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Moore.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6458 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSITION OF STENOGRAPHER IN THE HEALTH OFFICE, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby created the position of stenographer in the Health Office of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That the employee appointed to fill such position shall be paid a salary
of Seventy-five Dollars ($75.00) per month, payable in good and lawful money of the United States, out of Item 3 of the Public Health Fund, Series J, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January First, 1916".

Section 3. The term of employment of the person appointed to fill the position hereby created shall date from January 1st, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-12-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 12th day of January 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 12th day of January, 1916.

Allen E. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 20th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6459 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 12th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 20th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.
AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSITION OF NURSE IN CHARGE OF THE MUNICIPAL
MILK STATION, IN THE HEALTH OFFICE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND FIXING
THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created the position of Nurse in charge of the Municipal
Milk Station, in the Health Office of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That the compensation of the employee appointed to fill the above named
position shall be $100.00 per month, payable out of Item 29, Series J. Public Health Fund,
as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance
fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various depart­
ments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916." The term of employment
of the person appointed to fill the position created herein shall date from January 13th,
1916.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.
Dated 1-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
24th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox and Moore.
NOES--NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMEN Benbough and Fay.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading
this 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6460 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6461.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT OF INTEREST AT THE RATE OF SIX PER CENT UPON CITY WARRANTS AND DESIGNATING THE FUND OUT OF WHICH SUCH INTEREST SHALL BE PAID.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That all City warrants issued by the City of San Diego during the year 1916, and prior to the 15th day of July, 1916, marked "No Funds" shall draw interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from the date of issuance to and including the date upon which the City Auditor shall publish or cause to be published in The Evening Tribune, the official newspaper of the City of San Diego, a notice that sufficient moneys are on hand and upon deposit with the City Treasurer, and standing to the credit of the appropriate funds, to meet all outstanding City warrants, and upon presentation and demand at the office of the City Treasurer of said City, such warrants, together with accrued interest thereon at the rate of six per cent per annum from date of issuance shall be paid.

Section 2. There is hereby set aside and appropriated for the payment of interest on City warrants the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500.00), said sum being designated Account No. 21 of Series A, Administration Fund, as set forth in Ordinance No. 6420 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", and the City Auditor and City Treasurer are hereby authorized to pay from said fund interest on City warrants issued during the time, and upon the conditions, in this ordinance set forth.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-24-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, and Moore.
NOES--NONE.
ABSENT--COUNCILMEN Benbough and Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6461 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6462.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF THIRTY-SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS OUT OF THE OPERATING FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1916 FOR THE RELIEF OF MAX WATSON.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, Max Watson, formerly employed by the City of San Diego in the capacity of City Forester, has continued such services during the first fifteen days of the month of January, 1916; and

WHEREAS, no provision has been made in the budget estimates of allowances for the year 1916, as evidenced by Ordinance No. 6430 for payment of the salary of said Forester; and

WHEREAS, provision has been made in said Ordinance No. 6430 for the payment of the salary of Caretaker of the Pueblo Lands during the year 1916, at the rate of seventy-five dollars per month; and

WHEREAS, said Max Watson has performed the duties of Caretaker during said period,

NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Item 25, Series B of the Operating Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the said City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," said appropriation being made for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively of payment to Max Watson for services rendered during the first fifteen days of the month of January, 1916, as Caretaker and City Forester of the Pueblo Lands of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-22-1916.

H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMEN Benbough and Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6462 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6463.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND ESTABLISHING OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created and established the following offices and employments in the office of the City Attorney of the City of San Diego, namely:

2 Deputies;
1 City Prosecutor;
I Law, municipal improvement and bond clerk (stenographer);  
I Law, ordinance and contract clerk, (stenographer).

Section 2. The compensation of the officers and employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be paid monthly in good and lawful money of the United States for services rendered during the preceding month. Such compensations and salaries are hereby fixed and established as follows:

1 Deputy, $200.00 per month;
1 Deputy, $200.00 per month;
1 City Prosecutor, $166.66+2/3 per month;
1 Law, municipal improvement and bond clerk, (Stenographer), $115.00 per month;
1 Law, ordinance and contract clerk, (Stenographer), $100.00 per month.

Section 3. Each said salary shall be paid out of the Salary Fund of the City of San Diego, and shall commence on the first day of January, 1916.

Section 4. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-5-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 5th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox and Moore.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMEN,Benbough and Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 5th day of January, 1916.

O. M. Schmidt,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 5th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

Honorable Common Council San Diego, Cal.

Gentlemen:

I am returning the above ordinance to your Honorable Body without my approval, for the reason as set forth in a communication accompanying this document.
Very truly,

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of San Diego, Cal.

I, Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the withen and foregoing Ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said City by Message dated January 15, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said January 16, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 26th day of January, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at a regular meeting in open session thereof on the said 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

ALLEN H. WRIGHT, City Clerk,
By: Hugh A. Sanders,
Deputy City Clerk.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6463 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 5th day of January, 1916, and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6464.

AN ORDINANCE SPECIFYING THE FUND AGAINST WHICH WARRANTS FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE SECRETARY TO THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL SHALL BE DRAWN.

FOR THAT WHEREAS, in the preparation of budget estimates and allowances for the year 1916, as set forth in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, no provision was made for the payment of the salary of the Secretary to the members of the Common Council; and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Common Council to indicate the fund out of which said salary shall be paid; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the salary of the Secretary to the members of the Common Council, as created by Ordinance No. 6207 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved June 11th, 1916, shall be paid from and warrants providing for such salary shall be drawn against Account No. 24, Series A, of the Administration Fund, as set forth in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916".

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-HOME.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6464 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6465.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF 29TH STREET; BETWEEN THE NORTH LINE OF A STREET AND SOUTH LINE OF SOUTH PARK ADDITION.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of 29th Street, in said City of San Diego, between the north line of A Street and the south line of South Park Addition, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the west line of 29th Street with the north line of A Street, at 190.20 feet; at the intersection of the east line of 29th Street with the north line of A Street, at 188.64 feet.

At the intersection of the east line of 29th Street with the south line of South Park Addition, at 191.75 feet; at the intersection of the west line of 29th Street with the south line of South Park Addition, at 192.56 feet.

Section 2. And the grades of said 29th Street between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950 of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
26th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6466 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature]

ORDINANCE NO. 6466.

AN ORDINANCE CANCELLING AND ANNULING A CERTAIN LEASE OF TIDE LANDS TO CALIFORNIA IRON WORKS, A CORPORATION.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That a certain lease of tide lands of the City of San Diego to California Iron Works, a corporation, entered into on the 11th day of October, 1911, and being on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, marked Document No. 45299, be and the same is hereby cancelled and annulled, and declared to be of no further force or effect.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMEN Benbough and Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of January, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6467.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH CALIFORNIA IRON WORKS,
A CORPORATION, FOR CERTAIN TIDELANDS, AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 4684,
APPROVED ON THE 9th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1911.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego
are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with California Iron Works, a
corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California,
for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City
of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning at a point which bears north 60° 59' 56" west, 684.41 feet from the street
monument established by the City of San Diego at the southwest corner of the intersection
of Ninth Street and H Street in said City; said monument being located at the intersection
of a line 7 feet north of and parallel to the south line of said H Street and a line 7 feet
east of and parallel to the west line of said Ninth Street; said point of beginning being
also located South 33° 11' 41" east, 275.20 feet from where the center line of Seventh
Street intersects the center line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence
from the true point of beginning south 63° 04' 47" west, 910.44 feet to a point distant 125
Feet from and at right angles to the United States Bulkhead line as established in 1912;
thence north 60° 50' west, on a line parallel to and distant 125 feet northeasterly from
the said Bulkhead line, a distance of 218.78 feet to a point; thence north 63° 04' 47" west,
684.31 feet to an intersection with a line drawn parallel to and 60 feet southwesterly fr
the southwesterly line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence south 56° 50' 13" east, on a line parallel to and distant 60 feet southwesterly from the southwesterly line of the said railway right of way, a distance of 179.06 feet to a point; thence southeasterly curving to the right with a radius of 2754.8 feet, on a line parallel to and distant 60 feet southwesterly from the southwesterly line of the said railway right of way, a distance of 51.55 feet to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. That said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00), and shall provide that said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council; and shall also provide that such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper upon paying to the lessee reasonable compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of twenty-five (25) years from and after the 27th day of February, 1916.

Section 4. Ordinance No. 4534 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing the leasing of certain tide lands in the City of San Diego to the California Iron Works", approved September 9th, 1911, is hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMEN Benbough and Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

[SEAL]

Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6467 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of January, 1916.
ORDINANCE NO. 6468.


BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with John Campbell, David C. Campbell and George E. Campbell, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tidelands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning at a point which bears north 83° 23' 03" west 352.87 feet from the street monument established by the City of San Diego at the southwest corner of the intersection of Ninth Street and N Street in said City, said monument being located at the intersection of a line 7 feet north of and parallel to the south line of said N Street and a line 7 feet east of and parallel to the west line of said Ninth Street, said point of beginning being also located south 36° 37' 11" east 306.47 feet from where the center line of Seventh Street intersects the center line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence from the true point of beginning south 63° 04' 47" west 913.48 feet to a point distant 125.00 feet from and at right angles to the United States Bulkhead line as established in 1912; thence south 50° 50' east on a line parallel to and distant 125.00 feet northeasterly from said Bulkhead line a distance of 218.78 feet to a point; thence north 63° 04' 47" east 571.14 feet to a point; thence north 39° 18' 48" east 178.40 feet to an intersection with the old bulkhead line, said old bulkhead line being a line drawn parallel to and distant 200.00 feet southwesterly from the southwesterly right of way line of the Southern California Railway; thence north 45° 25' 47" east 142.49 feet to an intersection with a line drawn parallel to and distant 60.00 feet southwesterly from the southwesterly right of way line of the Southern California Railway; thence northerly on a line drawn parallel to and distant 60.00 feet southwesterly from the southwesterly right of way line of the Southern California Railway, a distance of 101.09 feet to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. That said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) and shall provide that said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and that the said lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper, upon paying to the lessee reasonable compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification.

Section 3. That the said lease shall be for a period of twenty (20) years from and after the 27th day of February, 1916.

Section 4. That Ordinance No. 6275 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with John Campbell, David C. Campbell and George E. Campbell, for certain tidelands", approved July 31st, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, and Moore.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMEN Benbough and Fay.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 24th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SIGNATURE)
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Jan., 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SIGNATURE)
Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6468 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 24th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING, WITHIN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, THE GIVING OR SELLING OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR TO INDIANS AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That no person or persons, firm or firms, corporation or corporations, shall give or sell, within the City of San Diego, any intoxicating liquor to any Indian or Indians, or to any other person, for the use of or to be given to or sold to any Indian or Indians.

Section 2. That whenever the Common Council of the City of San Diego shall be of the opinion that any Indian has obtained intoxicating liquor within the City of San Diego in the manner prohibited in Section One of this ordinance, then and in that event said Common Council shall cancel the liquor license of the person or persons, firm or firms, corporation or corporations, conducting the dram shop or saloon where liquor has been disposed of in violation of Section One of this ordinance.

Section 3. That this ordinance in its effect shall apply both to wholesale and retail liquor establishments.
Section 4. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the emergency are that the public peace and safety is promoted and protected by the immediate enforcement of a penalty calculated to prevent the sale of intoxicating liquor to Indians.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SKAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Jan. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SKAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6469 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

Ordinance No. 6470.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, APPROPRIATING $762.00 OUT OF THE OPERATING FUND FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF CERTAIN STREET LIGHTS DURING THE YEAR 1916.

BE IT ORDEINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sums of money hereinafter set forth be, and the same are hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Operating Fund, Series B, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the purpose of paying for the maintenance of the following street lights in the City of San Diego, during the year 1916, to-wit:
The sum of three hundred eighty-four dollars ($384.00) out of Item 43, of said Operating Fund, for the maintenance of eight (8) ornamental lights at New Town Park;

The sum of one hundred sixty-two dollars ($162.00) out of Item 44 of said Operating Fund, for the maintenance of three (3) gas arcs at La Jolla, in said City; and

The sum of two hundred sixteen dollars ($216.00) out of Item 45 of said Operating Fund, for the maintenance of four (4) arcs on Broadway-Tidelands, in said City.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-26-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmitt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett. Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Jan. 1916.

EDWIN M. CAPPS,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett. Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6470 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Y. Jacques. Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6471.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, CHANGING THE WIDTH
OF THE SIDEWALK ON THE NORTHERLY SIDE OF COAST BOULEVARD, FROM THE
SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF THE PUBLIC PARK IN LA JOLLA PARK, PRODUCED SOUTHWESTERLY, TO THE SOUTHWESTERLY LINE OF THE SAID PUBLIC PARK, PRODUCED
SOUTHWESTERLY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the width of the sidewalk on the northerly side of Coast Boulevard,
in the City of San Diego, California, between the southeasterly line of the public park in
La Jolla Park, produced southerly, and the southwesterly line of said public park, pro-
duced southerly, be, and the same is hereby changed from fourteen (14) feet, the present
width, to thirty (30) feet.

Section 2. That the Park Commissioners of said City be, and they are hereby author-
ized and empowered to improve said sidewalk in connection with and as a part of the said
public park in La Jolla Park, in said City.

Section 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are here-
by repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force thirty days from and
after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
26th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Jan., 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6471 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the
Mayor of said City on the 27th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE ADDING TO ORDINANCE NO. 4670 A NEW SECTION TO BE NUMBERED
SECTION 25-1/2.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there is hereby added to Ordinance No. 4670 of the ordinances of the
City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance to be known as the Building Ordinance, regulating
the construction, alteration, repair and demolition of buildings and structures and parts
thereof, and providing for fire protection; regulating area ways and materials and machin-
ery, and use of streets in connection with building or wrecking operations," approved March
7, 1912, a new section, to be numbered section 25-1/2, which section shall read as follows:

"Section 25-1/2.

PLASTER BOARD. Wherever in this ordinance metal lath is required, in lieu thereof
there may be used plaster board composed of pure gypsum, wood and manila fiber, or of other
similar materials and that not less than seventy-five per cent of its composition shall be
of non-inflammable material.

Such plaster board shall be not less than three-eights (3/8) inch in thickness and
shall be constructed as to form a mechanical key or bond between the plaster board and the
finish plaster. Such mechanical key or bond shall be equally distributed and shall compose
at least twenty per cent. of the surface of the plaster board.

On wood joists, furring strips, studding or other wood supports, the plaster board
shall be securely fastened by means of nails of such length that the said nails shall ex-
tend at least three-quarters (3/4) inch into the joists, furring strips, studding or other
supports. Such nails shall be spaced or driven not more than six (6) inches apart in one
direction and sixteen (16) inches apart in the other direction. Where the furring strips,
studs or other supports are of metal the plaster board shall be securely fastened to same
with galvanized iron wire of not less than No. 14 gauge or with metal clips; spaced the same
as in this section provided for nails. All wire nails used for fastening plaster board
shall be at least No. 11 gauge, with a flat head not less than three-eighths (3/8) inch in
diameter. All such plaster board shall have applied thereon at least one (1) coat of hard
wall plaster, such plaster to be not less than three-eights (3/8) inch in thickness.

Any type of plaster board may be used as specified in this section; provided it be
tested and demonstrated to the satisfaction of the Chief of the Fire Department and the
Operating Department that such plaster board is at least the equal, under the same condi-
tions of test, as metal lath and plaster."

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
26th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of Jan., 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6472 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6473.

AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING THE REMOVAL OF THE CITY POUND FROM LOT 2, BLOCK 441, OLD TOWN, TO LOT 4, BLOCK 540, OLD TOWN, AND APPROPRIATING ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS TO EFFECT SUCH REMOVAL.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Operating Department of the City of San Diego is hereby authorized and directed to remove all buildings, structures, and other paraphernalia pertaining to the City Pound now located upon Lot 2, Block 441, of Old Town, to Lot 4, Block 540, of Old Town, owned by said City, and to reconstruct said Pound upon the latter location.

Section 2. That the sum of One hundred dollars ($100.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Item 3 of the CITY POUND FUND, Series 0, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the purpose of defraying the expenses incident to the removal and reconstruction of said Pound, and for the purchase of lumber and material.

Section 3. That by reason of the said Pound in its present location having been flooded by the recent overflow of the San Diego River, and rendered untenable and unfit for Pound purposes, and by reason of the fact that within the next several months other similar overflows are probable, and it being immediately necessary to have some permanent pound for the disposal of estrays and various animals at large which are dangerous to public health, peace and safety, this ordinance is hereby declared to be one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness...
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-31-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of January, 1916.

Edwin U. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6473 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, on the 31st day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 1st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6474.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING, WITHIN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, THE GIVING OR SELLING OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR TO INDIANS AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF, AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6469, OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:-

Section 1. That no person or persons, firm or firms, corporation or corporations, shall give or sell, within the City of San Diego, any intoxicating liquor to any Indian or Indians, or to any other person, for the use of or to be given to or sold to any Indian or Indians.
Section 2. That whenever the Common Council of the City of San Diego shall be of the opinion that any Indian has obtained intoxicating liquor within the City of San Diego in the manner prohibited in Section One of this Ordinance, then and in that event said Common Council may cancel the liquor license of the person or persons, firm or firms, corporation or corporations, conducting the dram shop or saloon where liquor has been disposed of in violation of Section One of this Ordinance.

Section 3. That this ordinance in its effect shall apply both to wholesale and retail liquor establishments.

Section 4. That Ordinance No. 6469 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, entitled, "An Ordinance Prohibiting, Within the City of San Diego, the Giving or Selling of Intoxicating Liquor to Indians and Providing Penalties for the Violation thereof", adopted by the Common Council, and approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of January, 1916, be and said Ordinance No. 6469 is hereby repealed; and all other ordinances and parts of ordinances of said City of San Diego, in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency are that the public peace and safety is promoted and protected by the immediate enforcement of a penalty calculated to prevent the sale of intoxicating liquor to Indians.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6474 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of January, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 31st day of January, 1916.
ORDINANCE NO. 6475.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING CERTAIN OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATIONS APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There are hereby created the following offices and employments in the Civil Service Commission of the City of San Diego:

1 Chief Examiner and Secretary
1 Counter Clerk
1 Stenographer

Section 2. The salaries to be paid the employees appointed to fill the said offices and employments shall be as follows:

Chief Clerk and Examiner: $125.00 per month
Counter Clerk: 75.00 per month
Stenographer: 60.00 per month

Said salaries shall be paid in good and lawful money of the United States and shall be charged against Items 1, 2 and 3 respectively, of the Civil Service Fund, Series Q, as provided in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916".

Section 3. The terms of the employments herein created shall date from and after January 1st, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-29-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES----COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES----NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Honorable Common Council
San Diego, Cal.
Gentlemen:

I am returning the above ordinance without my approval, for the reason as set forth in a communication accompanying this document.

Very truly
Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of San Diego.

I, Herbert R. Fay, Vice-President and president pro-tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said city by Message dated January 27th, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said January 27th, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 2nd day of February, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at an adjourned meeting in open session thereof on the said 2nd day of February, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President pro tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
ALLEN H. WRIGHT, City Clerk.
By Hugh A. Sanders.
Deputy City Clerk.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6475 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 26th day of January, 1916, and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 2nd day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By

ORDINANCE NO. 6476.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWELVE AND 22/100 DOLLARS OUT OF THE RESERVE FUND OF 1915 FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE EXPENSE INCURRED IN CONNECTION WITH THE MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego the sum of Twelve and 22/100 Dollars ($12.22) for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of paying such telephone charges and charges for gas and electric energy as were incurred by the Municipal Free Employment Bureau during the months of November and December, 1915, in accordance with and by virtue of the terms of Ordinance No. 6375 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-31-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEx) I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 2nd day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. H. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6476 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of January, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. H. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6477.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $17,814.75 OUT OF THE GENERAL FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1916 TO BE USED FOR BRIDGE BUILDING, AND PROVIDING THAT THE WORK TO BE PERFORMED SHALL BE DONE BY DAY LABOR UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE MANAGER OF OPERATION, AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6436 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $17,814.75 be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1916, to be used for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of re-building bridges...
in the City of San Diego destroyed by the recent floods, according to plans and specifications therefor prepared under the direction of the Manager of Operation of the City of San Diego on file in the office of the City Clerk.

Section 2. That the Manager of Operation be and he is hereby authorized and directed to proceed with the performance of said work according to said plans and specifications, by force contract and day labor, and said Manager of Operation is hereby authorized to incur the expense necessary or incidental to the performance of said work according to said plans and specifications; provided, always, however, that any moneys expended or indebtedness incurred in conformity with the direction and terms of this ordinance shall be expended and incurred in accordance with the provisions of Ordinance No. 5061 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego", adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913; and provided further that no requisition for the expenditure of any portion of the moneys herein set aside and appropriated for said work shall be expended by requisition unless such requisition shall bear the approval of the Manager of Operation.

Section 3. That Ordinance No. 6436 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance appropriating the sum of $17,814.75 out of the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1916 to be used for road purposes", and providing that the work to be performed shall be done by day labor under the direction of the Manager of Operation", be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 7- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 7th day of February, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6477 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By y. e. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6478.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE PURCHASE OF ONE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP AND MOTOR AND AUTHORIZING THE EMPLOYMENT OF THE NECESSARY LABOR TO REPLACE THE WELLS AND SUMP DESTROYED BY THE RECENT FLOOD, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS OUT OF SECTION 2 OF THE WATER DEVELOPMENT BOND FUND OF 1914 IN PAYMENT THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego, be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, one Byron-Jackson 10" Centrifugal pump and one 50 H. P. motor for the use of the Operating Department of the City of San Diego; provided, however, that the cost thereof does not exceed the sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1200.00).

Section 2. That the Manager of Operation of said City be and he is hereby authorized and directed to employ the necessary labor to replace the wells and sump in Mission Valley destroyed by the recent flood waters of the San Diego River.

Section 3. That there is hereby appropriated out of Section 2 of the Water Development Bond Fund of 1914 the sum of Five Thousand Dollars ($5000.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, to meet the above named expenditures.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 7- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6478 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

O R D I N A N C E N O. 6 4 7 9.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS FROM THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE APPLICATION OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR RESERVOIR EASEMENTS ON THE CLEVELAND NATIONAL FOREST AND THE CAPITAN GRANDE INDIAN RESERVATION.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1000.00), or as much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and in particular out of that item of said bond fund designated paragraph (h) of Proposition I, providing a fund of $50,000.00 for the acquisition and construction of a system for the impounding of waters of the San Diego River and from other sources. That said sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1000.00) shall be used only and exclusively for the purpose of defraying the expense necessary or incidental to the proper presentation of the application of The City of San Diego for reservoir easements on the Cleveland National Forest and the Capitan Grande Indian Reservation.

That no part of said sum herein appropriated shall be expended other than in conformity with the charter provisions of The City of San Diego, and the requirements of People's Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of The City of San Diego.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PAYMENT OF THE CLAIM OF F. J. ALVARADO FOR $1.25.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the claim of F. J. Alvarado for a rebate of one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) upon a deposit made for sidewalk inspection, pursuant to the terms of Ordinance No. 5418, is hereby allowed.

Section 2. That the said sum of One dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Reserve Fund, in payment of such claim.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 7- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Fay.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6480 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6481.
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6352 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED OCTOBER 7th, 1915.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6352 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing the payment of Twenty-five Dollars per month to George M. Sears for maintenance of automobile", be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6482 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

Ordinance No. 6482

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF RACHEL I. LORING.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150.00) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of the City of San Diego, to be paid to Rachel I. Loring on account of damages to her property, located at State and Ash Streets in the City of San Diego, by reason of improper street drainage to carry off excess water from heavy rains.

Section 2. That said sum of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150.00) shall be paid to said Rachel I. Loring only after the execution by her of a release and satisfaction in favor of said City of San Diego, and bearing the approval of the City Attorney.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR THE PURCHASE OF AN AUTOMOBILE FOR THE USE OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1200.00) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account No. 32, Series I, as provided in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of purchasing an automobile for the use of the Police Department of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-7-1916.

H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(Seal)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(Seal) Attest:

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6484 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Y. Jacques Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6484.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING CERTAIN OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATIONS APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there are hereby created the following offices and employments in the Public Library of the City of San Diego:

1 Librarian Emeritus
1 Acting Librarian
2 Principal Assistants
Section 2. That the compensation to be paid the officers and employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be chargeable to Account No. 1, Series K, Library Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", and shall be in amounts as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Compensation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Librarian Emeritus</td>
<td>$100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Acting Librarian</td>
<td>$125.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Principal Assistant</td>
<td>$80.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Principal Assistant</td>
<td>$70.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Senior Assistant</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Senior Assistant</td>
<td>$70.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Senior Assistants</td>
<td>$65.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Senior Assistants</td>
<td>$60.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Senior Assistants</td>
<td>$55.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Senior Assistants</td>
<td>$50.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Senior Assistant</td>
<td>$45.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Junior Assistants</td>
<td>$40.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Junior Assistants</td>
<td>$35.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Junior Assistants</td>
<td>$30.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Janitor</td>
<td>$25.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Book Mender</td>
<td>$20.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Stenographer</td>
<td>$15.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Book Page</td>
<td>$10.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Book Pages</td>
<td>$500.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gardener</td>
<td>$500.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Scrub Woman</td>
<td>$500.00 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 3. The terms of employments of the employees appointed to fill the above mentioned employments shall date from and after January 1st, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-31-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTENTION OF THE COMMON COUNCIL TO ABOLISH OVERHEAD CHARGES MADE BY THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the custom of making an overhead charge of five per cent on all purchases made by or checked through the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego be and the same is abolished and the Purchasing Department is instructed to hereafter make purchases pursuant to the terms of Ordinance No. 5061 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego without any charge or expense to the department filing the requisition.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of January, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 31st day of January 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 7th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCES FOR THE OPERATING FUND
AND FOR THE CITY POUND FUND IN THE BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1916.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That an account, to be numbered 119, Series B, in the amount of Thirty
five Thousand Dollars ($35,000.00), be and the same is hereby added to the Operating Fund,
as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, “An
Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various
departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916”; said sum to be used
for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of purchasing
materials and employing labor to connect the outlet of the Lower Otay damsite with the Upper
Otay dam.

Section 2. That an account, to be numbered 11, Series C, in the amount of Two Hundred
and Seventy-five Dollars ($275.00), be and the same is hereby added to the City Pound Fund,
as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, mentioned in
Section 1 of this ordinance; said sum to be used for the use and purpose, and for the use
and purpose only and exclusively of removing a City building at the foot of Broadway to Lot
4, Block 540 Old Town.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first
day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
AN ORDINANCE INCREASING THE BUDGET ALLOWANCE FOR THE TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Twelve Hundred Fifty-five and 77/100 Dollars ($1255.77) be and the same is hereby added to Account No. 6, Series C, Treasurer and Tax Collector Fund, as provided in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively of paying the claim of The Evening Tribune, the official newspaper of the City of San Diego, for publishing the delinquent tax list of the City of San Diego.
Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 9- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 9th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 9th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council, of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 9th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 9th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6497 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 9th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 9th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

OR I N D A N C E N O. 6 4 8 8.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING AN ADDITIONAL SUM TO BE ALLOWED FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH FUND IN THE BUDGET OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1916.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That an account, to be numbered 61, Emergency Fund account Floods, and providing for an appropriation of the sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($4350.00), be and the same is hereby added to the Public Health Fund, Series J, as provided
in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 2. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation, health and safety, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the damage done to the Isolation Hospital by reason of the recent floods in the San Diego River should be immediately repaired in order to provide for the safety and comfort of the patients at the hospital. Also means must be provided for the removal of dead animals from the shores of the Bay and other places in the City, and for the abatement of nuisances such as flooded basements, stagnant pools, and other unsanitary conditions caused by water.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-7-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Hugh A. Sanier, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6488 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ADDITIONAL SUMS TO BE ALLOWED FOR THE OPERATING FUND IN THE BUDGET OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1916.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That an account, to be numbered 826, Emergency Road Repairs, and providing for an appropriation of the sum of Fifteen Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($15,700.00), be and the same is hereby added to the Operating Fund, Series B; and an account, to be numbered 1206, Purchase of Water from Cuyamaca Water Company, and providing for an appropriation of Forty-five Thousand Dollars ($45,000.00), be and the same is hereby added to the Operating Fund, Series B, as provided in Ordinance No. 6480 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-7-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a twofifths vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6490 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6490.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PAYMENT OF THE CLAIM OF E. L. REYBER, M. D.

FOR $224.90 FOR SERVICES RENDERED.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the claim of E. L. Reyber, M. D., as set forth in Document No. 96297, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, for the sum of two hundred twenty-four dollars and ninety cents ($224.90), for professional services rendered by him in connection with the emergency cases arising during the course of the operations of the Police Department, is hereby allowed.

Section 2. That the sum of two hundred twenty-four dollars and ninety cents ($224.90) be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Reserve Fund, in payment of such claim.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 7- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMAN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of Feb. 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6490 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6491.
AN ORDINANCE CREATING OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE HEALTH OFFICE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATIONS APPLICABLE THERETO.
BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There are hereby created the following offices and employments in the Health Office of the City of San Diego, California, namely:
1 Health Officer;
1 City Bacteriologist;
1 Chief Clerk;
1 Clerk, Hotel, lodging and tenement house inspection division;
1 Chief Plumbing Inspector;
1 Assistant Plumbing Inspector;
1 Chief Meat and Dairy Inspector;
1 Assistant Meat and Dairy Inspector;
1 Chief Sanitary Inspector;
1 Assistant Sanitary Inspector;
1 Food Inspector;
1 Tuberculosis Visiting Nurse;
1 Superintendent, Isolation Hospital;
1 Chauffeur, janitor and male nurse;
1 Cook, Isolation Hospital;
1 Special Registered Nurse.

Section 2. That the compensation of the employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be as follows:
1 Health Officer, .................................................. $200.00 per month
1 City Bacteriologist. .............................................. 150.00 per month
1 Chief Clerk. ....................................................... 90.00 per month
1 Clerk, Hotel, lodging and tenement house inspection division .................................................... 90.00 per month
1 Chief Plumbing Inspector........................................... 150.00 per month
1 Assistant Plumbing Inspector...................................... 135.00 per month
1 Chief Meat and Dairy Inspector .................................. 125.00 per month
1 Assistant Meat and Dairy Inspector ............................... 100.00 per month
1 Chief Sanitary Inspector ........................................... 100.00 per month
1 Assistant Sanitary Inspector.......................... 100.00 per month
1 Food Inspector............................................ 100.00 per month
1 Tuberculosis Visiting Nurse............................ 75.00 per month
1 Superintendent, isolation Hospital.................... 100.00 per month
1 Chauffeur, janitor and male nurse..................... 75.00 per month
1 Cook, Isolation Hospital................................ 40.00 per month
1 Special Registered Nurse............................... 100.00 per month

That said salaries shall be chargeable against items 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 30, 36, 38
and 34, Series J, Public Health Fund of said City, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the
ordinances of said City, entitled, "An ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance
of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning
January first, 1916."

The term of employment of the persons appointed to fill the offices and employments
created herein shall date from January first, 1916.

Section 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions
of this ordinance be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 1-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
31st day of January 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE,

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 31st day of January, 1916.

Allen E. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By. W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

Feb. 7th, 1916.

Honorable Common Council,
San Diego, Cal.

Gentlemen:

I am returning to your Honorable body, without my approval, the above Ordinance
for the reason that it is ill advised to raise salaries at this time. See communication
accompanying the return of this document.

Very truly

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of San Diego, Cal.

I, Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing Ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said City by Message dated February 7th, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said February 7th, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 14th day of February, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at a regular meeting in open session thereof on the said 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

ALLEN H. WRIGHT, City Clerk.

By Hugh A. Sanders,
Deputy City Clerk.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6491 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of January, 1916, and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature], Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6492.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING CERTAIN OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE PLAYGROUND DEPARTMENT, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATIONS APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there are hereby created the following offices and employments in the Playground Department of the City of San Diego:

Superintendent of Playgrounds
Clerk of the Board of Playground Commissioners
Director of Boys' Work, Rose Park Playground
Director of Girls' Work, Rose Park Playground
Director of Boys' Work, University Heights Playground
Director of Girls' Work, University Heights Playground
Director of Boys' Work, Golden Hill Playground
Director of Girls' Work, Golden Hill Playground
Caretaker, Rose Park Playground
Caretaker, University Heights Playground
Caretaker, Golden Hill Playground
Utility Mechanic
4 Laborers
Supervisor of La Jolla Playground
Director of Boys' Work, La Jolla Playground
Director of Girls' Work, La Jolla Playground
Caretaker, La Jolla Playground
Assistant Caretaker, La Jolla Playground

Section 2. That the compensation to be paid to the officers and employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be as follows, and shall be chargeable to the hereinafter designated accounts of Series M, Playground Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January 1st, 1916;"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Salary per month</th>
<th>Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Playgrounds</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of the Board of Playground Commissioners</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Boys' Work, Rose Park Playground</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Girls' Work, Rose Park Playground</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Boys' Work, University Heights Playground</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Girls' Work, University Heights Playground</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Boys' Work, Golden Hill Playground</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Girls' Work, Golden Hill Playground</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker, Rose Park Playground</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker, University Heights Playground</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker, Golden Hill Playground</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Mechanic</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Laborers, (each, per day)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of La Jolla Playground</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Boys' Work, La Jolla Playground</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Girls' Work, La Jolla Playground</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caretaker, La Jolla Playground</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Caretaker, La Jolla Playground</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 3. The terms of employment of the employees at the La Jolla Playground shall date from and after July 1st, 1916, and the terms of all other employments above mentioned shall date from and after January 1st, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 1-31-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of January, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of January, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps.
I, Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing Ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said City by Message dated February 7th, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said February 7th, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 14th day of February, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at a regular meeting in open session thereof on the said 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

ALLEN H. WRIGHT, City Clerk,
By Hugh A. Sanders,
Deputy City Clerk.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6492 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of January, 1916, and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

Feb. 7th 1916.

Honorable Common Council
San Diego, Cal.

Gentlemen:

I am returning to your Honorable Body, without my approval the above Ordinance, for the reason that it is ill advised to raise salaries at this time, (See communication accompanying the return of this document.)

Very truly,

Edwin M. Capps
Mayor of San Diego, Cal.
Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be and he is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, the following amounts of wrought iron water pipe:

- 10,000 feet undipped 2 inch pipe
- 10,000 feet undipped 1 inch pipe
- 10,000 feet undipped 3/4 inch pipe.

Section 2. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of Account Number 31, Series N, Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", the sum of Twenty-two Hundred Dollars ($2200.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, in payment for said pipe.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the emergency in this case grow out of the necessity of the immediate purchase of pipe in order to repair the distributing system of the City of San Diego, and units thereof, damaged by recent floods.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-14-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 14th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, ACCEPTING CERTAIN DEEDS FOR RIGHTS OF WAY FOR MILLER STREET AND BANDINI STREET, IN SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the deed of H. L. Miller, executed in favor of the City of San Diego, California, on the 28th day of January, 1916, conveying to said city certain lands in said deed described, as and for a right of way for a public highway in said City, be, and the same is hereby accepted, and the lands therein conveyed are hereby set aside, dedicated and devoted to the public use as and for a public street, and the same is hereby named Miller Street.

Section 2. That the deed of Jean E. Miller and H. L. Miller, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the 3rd day of February, 1916, conveying to said city certain lands in said deed described, as and for a right of way for a public highway in said City, be, and the same is hereby accepted, and the lands therein conveyed are hereby set aside, dedicated and devoted to the public use as and for a public street, and the same is hereby named Bandini Street.

Section 3. That the City Clerk of said City be and he is hereby authorized and directed to file said deeds of record in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 14th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PURCHASE OF THREE THOUSAND FEET OF SIX-INCH SCREW PIPE FOR THE USE OF THE OPERATING DEPARTMENT, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWENTY-ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, three thousand feet of six-inch screw pipe for the use of the Operating Department of the City of San Diego; provided, that the cost thereof does not exceed the sum of Twenty-one Hundred Dollars ($2100.00).

Section 2. That the sum of Twenty-one Hundred Dollars ($2100.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account No. 86, Series B, of the Operating Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of payment for said pipe.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that by reason of the recent floods the water main supplying La Jolla with water has been washed away and in order to supply said La Jolla with water it is necessary to purchase and lay a new water main immediately.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 10- 1916.

H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 11th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 11th day of February, 1916.
O. M. Schmidt,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 11th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Hugh A. Sanders, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6495 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 11th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

SEAL

ORDINANCE NO. 6495.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PURCHASE OF A PORTABLE CHLORINATION PLANT IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, AND APPROPRIATING MONEY IN PAYMENT THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, pursuant to the terms of Section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego", adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, one portable chlorination plant, to be used in connection with the treatment of waters pumped from the San Diego River, and to be operated under the supervision of the Operating Department of said City, the same to cost not to exceed the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars.

Section 2. That the Manager of Operation of said City be and he is hereby authorized and directed to employ the necessary labor and to incur the expense necessary or incidental thereto, in the installation of said plant; provided always, however, that the cost of installation shall not exceed the sum of $50.00.

Section 3. That the cost of said plant and the installation of the same shall be paid out of that certain sum of Five Thousand Dollars ($5000.00) appropriated out of Section Two of the Water Development Bond Fund of 1914, pursuant to the terms of Ordinance No. 6478 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved February 7th, 1916.
Section 4. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the emergency in this case grow out of the necessity of immediate treatment by chlorination plant of the waters pumped from the San Diego River, in order to properly protect public health.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-14-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 14th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NONE—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6496 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 14th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Jaquez Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6497.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, CERTAIN WATER PIPE, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $35,000.00 TO PAY FOR THE SAME AND TO DEFRAI OFF THE EXPENSE OF THE INSTALLATION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the terms of section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be and he is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, sixteen thousand (16,000) feet of water pipe, thirty (30) inches in diameter, for transmission main from the outlet of the Upper Otay Reservoir in the water impounding system of the City of San Diego to the intake of the outlet tunnel at the Lower Otay Reservoir site, which said water pipe may be either of continuous or machine banded wooden stave pipe or steel pipe, thirty (30) inches in diameter, which said transmission main shall conform to the specifications therefor on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City.

Section 2. That the Manager of Operation of the City of San Diego be and he is hereby authorized and directed to construct and install the above mentioned pipe line by force account or day labor, and he is hereby authorized to draw his requisitions against the hereinafter mentioned fund for payment of the costs and expenses of such construction work.

Section 3. That the sum of Thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 119-1/2 of the Operating Fund, Series B, which account was added by Ordinance No. 6486 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, to the budget allowance of said City, as provided for by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," to pay for said pipe, and to defray the expense of the construction and installation of the said pipe line.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated Feb. 11-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 11th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 11th day of February, 1916.

O. W. Schmidt,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 11th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 14th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6497 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 11th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE No. 6498.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWO HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-EIGHT CENTS OUT OF MUNICIPAL FUNDS OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE RELIEF OF THE MAUDE B. BOOTH CHILDREN'S HOME.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Two Hundred Forty-eight and 78/100 Dollars ($248.78) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 29, Series J, of Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved December 31st, 1915, for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively of payment of that certain claim of the Maude B. Booth Children's Home against the City of San Diego, itemized account of which is on file in the office of the City Clerk, marked Document No. 97303, filed February 17, 1916.

Section 2. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the emergency in this case grow out of the necessity of providing immediate payment of this claim in order that the Maude B. Booth Children's Home may make provision for the continued care and keep of foundlings and abandoned children who would otherwise become public charges.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 17- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOS---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of February, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(Seal) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6498 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of February, 1916, and approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH JOHN S. HAWLEY, FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with John S. Hawley, of the City of San Diego, State of California, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tidelands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning at a point where the northwesterly line of Beardsley Street produced intersects the mean high tide line; thence northwesterly along the mean high tide line 45 feet; thence southwesterly along a line parallel to the northwesterly line of Beardsley Street produced southeasterly, a distance of 220.6 feet, more or less, to the United States Bulkhead Line; thence southeasterly along the United States Bulkhead Line 75 feet; thence northwesterly along a line parallel to the north-westerly line of Beardsley Street produced southerly a distance of 220.6 feet, more or less, to an intersection with the mean high tide line; thence northwesterly along the mean high tide line 20 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning;

Together with a franchise in the Bay of San Diego, over the following described property, adjoining the portion of the tide lands above described;

Beginning at a point where the northwesterly line of Beardsley Street produced intersects the United States Bulkhead line; thence northwesterly along the said United States Bulkhead line a distance of 45 feet; thence southwesterly along a line parallel to the
northwesterly line of Beardsley Street produced a distance of 1000 feet to an intersection with the United States Pierhead Line; thence southeasterly along the United States Pierhead Line a distance of 75 feet; thence northeasterly along a line parallel to the northwesterly line of Beardsley Street produced a distance of 1000 feet to an intersection with the United States Bulkhead Line; thence northeasterly along the United States Bulkhead Line a distance of 30 feet to the point of beginning.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for rentals as follows:

One Dollar ($1.00) per month during the years 1916, 1917;

Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) per month for the remainder of the term of said lease, or until January 1st, 1941; said rental to be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change, or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper, upon paying to said Lessee reasonable compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification.

Section 3. The said lease and franchise shall be for a period of twenty-five (25) years from and after the first day of January, 1916, and in addition to the provisions herein mentioned, shall contain such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law, and by the policy of the municipality in the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(Seal)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 16th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(Seal) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

(Note: Mr. Hawley agrees to expend not less than $8000.00 in buildings and to complete (the said buildings equipment on or before August 1st 1916, or forfeit the lease.}

(Feb. 16th 1916.

Edwin M. Capps.)

Mayor.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6499 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 16th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By \[\text{Signature}\] Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6500.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSITION OF ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF PLAYGROUNDS, OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND FIXING THE SALARY APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby created the position of Assistant Superintendent of Playgrounds of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. The salary of the Assistant Superintendent of Playgrounds of the City of San Diego shall be forty dollars ($40.00) per month, payable out of Account 32 of the Playground Fund, Series M, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

That the term of employment of the Assistant Superintendent of Playgrounds, herein provided for, shall date from and after February 15th, 1916.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 4- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By \[\text{Signature}\] Deputy.
I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6600 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6601.

AN ORDNANCE AUTHORIZING THE BOARD OF PLAYGROUND COMMISSIONERS TO EMPLOY F. L. DAUGHERTY, OF LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, AS ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF PLAYGROUNDS OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Board of Playground Commissioners of the City of San Diego be, and they are hereby authorized to employ F. L. Daugherity, of Los Angeles, California, to act in the capacity of Assistant Superintendent of Playgrounds of the City of San Diego, California.

The term of employment of the Assistant Superintendent of Playgrounds herein provided for shall date from and after February 15th, 1916.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 4- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 11th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 11th day of February, 1916.

O. W. Schmidt,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 11th day of February, 1916.
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF W. J. KIRKWOOD.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of One Hundred and Forty Dollars be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 97, Series B, Operating Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", for the relief of W. J. Kirkwood, and being payment in full of the following labor performed:

12 days labor at Morena at $5.00 per day $60.00
11 days labor at Lower Otay at $5.00 per day $55.00
5 days labor at Filter Plant at $5.00 per day $25.00

Total $140.00

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-16-1916.

H. J. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moors and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of February, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6503.

AN ORDINANCE TRANSFERRING THE SUM OF FIVE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND TWELVE DOLLARS AND FORTY-SEVEN CENTS FROM THE POLICE RELIEF AND PENSION FUND OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO THE GENERAL FUND OF SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby transferred from the Police Relief and Pension Fund of the City of San Diego, to the General Fund of said City, the sum of Five Thousand Seven Hundred Twelve and 47/100 Dollars ($5,712.47).

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-16-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMAN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day.
of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of February, 1916.

Allen E. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6503 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By ~Sfa ~d Deputy.

O R D I N A N C E N O. 6 5 0 4.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR CERTAIN ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCES FOR THE PURCHASE, STORE AND WAREHOUSE FUND, AS PROVIDED IN ORDINANCE NO. 6430 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Four Hundred and Twenty Dollars ($420.00), be and the same is hereby added to Account 4; that an account numbered 16t, in the amount of Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1200.00), be inserted; that the sum of One Hundred Sixty-five Dollars ($165.00) be and the same is hereby added to Account 17, and that an account numbered 17t, in the amount of Seven Hundred Fifteen Dollars ($715.00) be inserted; all of said additions and insertions to be made in Series N, Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, as provided in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916".

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 16- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
AN ORDINANCE CREATING OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE AUDITOR AND ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATIONS APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There are hereby created the following offices and employments in the Auditor and Assessor's Office, in the City of San Diego, California, namely:

1 Chief Deputy Auditor;
5 Deputy Auditors;
1 Stenographer;
1 Chief Deputy Assessor;
1 Deputy Assessor.

Section 2. That the compensation of the employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be as follows:

1 Chief Deputy Auditor...... $150.00 per month;
1 Deputy Auditor.............. $125.00 per month;
1 Deputy Auditor. $110.00 per month;
3 Deputy Auditors. 100.00 per month each;
1 Stenographer. 75.00 per month;
1 Chief Deputy Assessor. 150.00 per month;
1 Deputy Assessor. 110.00 per month;

That said salaries shall be chargeable against Items 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, Series D, Auditing Department Fund, and Items 1 and 2, Series E, Assessor's Fund, respectively, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

The term of employment of the persons appointed to fill the offices and employments created herein shall date from January first, 1916.

Section 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 14th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Bembough and Fay.
NOES---COUNCILMAN Moore.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 14th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was not finally passed until it had been read at two separate meetings of the said Common Council, viz: On the 31st day of January, 1916, and on the 14th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the said City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I, Herbert R. Fay President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said City by Message dated February 15, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said February 15, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 21st day of February, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said Ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at a regular meeting in open session thereof on the said 21st day of February, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay.
Gentlemen:

I am returning the above Ordinance to your honorable Body without my approval, for the reason it is ill advised to raise salaries at this time. See communication accompanying the return of this document.

Very truly,

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor
San Diego, Cal.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6505 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 14th day of February, 1916, and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE No. 6505.

AN ORDINANCE CALLING A SPECIAL ELECTION IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, AND SUBMITTING TO THE ELECTORS THEREOF PROPOSITIONS FOR THE DIVERSION OF CERTAIN BONDS FUNDS.

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1916, this Common Council did adopt and pass by the unanimous vote of all its members a resolution entitled, "Resolution No. 21100, Resolution deeming and declaring the expenditure of money raised by the sale of bonds of the City of San Diego, California, under the terms of the municipal bonding act of the State of California of the year 1901, as amended, for the purpose of constructing additional wells and pumps in the bed of the San Diego River, impracticable and unwise;" and

WHEREAS, it was by said resolution deemed and declared that the expenditure of a further and additional sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, raised by the sale of bonds of said City, for the purpose of the acquisition, construction and completion of further and additional wells and pumps, constituting a system of water works for the City of San Diego and the inhabitants thereof, whereby water is taken and pumped from the bed of the San Diego River, and served to said City and the inhabitants thereof through the City's distributing system, to meet an emergency in case the City should not be able to obtain sufficient water by other means, to be impracticable and unwise; and

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1916, this Common Council did adopt and pass by the unanimous vote of all its members a resolution entitled, "Resolution No. 21101, Resolution deeming and declaring the expenditure of money raised by the sale of bonds of the City of San Diego, California, under the terms of the municipal bonding act of the State of California of the year 1901, as amended, for the purpose of constructing the Bonita pipeline reservoir, impracticable and unwise;" and

WHEREAS, it was by said resolution deemed and declared that the expenditure of the sum of Seventy-five Thousand Dollars raised by the sale of bonds of said City for the pur-
pose of the acquisition, construction and completion of a reservoir at the west end of the Bonita pipe line, of a storage capacity of about fifteen million gallons, to be impracticable and unwise; and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of said Common Council to obtain the consent of the people of said City of San Diego to use said bond funds in the amounts of One Hundred Thousand Dollars and Seventy-five Thousand Dollars, respectively, for other municipal purposes, as hereafter provided; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby called and proclaimed a special election of the qualified voters of said City of San Diego, at which election there shall be and is hereby submitted to said voters the following propositions, namely:

PROPOSITION ONE.

Shall the City of San Diego divert the sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars raised by the sale of municipal bonds of said City for the purpose of the acquisition, construction and completion of further and additional pumps and wells, constituting a system of water works for the City of San Diego and the inhabitants thereof, whereby water is taken and pumped from the bed of the San Diego River and served to said City and the inhabitants thereof through the City's distributing system to meet an emergency in case the City should not be able to obtain sufficient water by other means, to the use and for the following purposes, namely:

The acquisition, construction and completion of certain trestles, reinforced concrete conduit and steel flume, to complete a conduit for the carrying of the waters from the Morena Reservoir to the Dulzura Creek, the cost of said trestles, reinforced concrete conduit and steel flume is estimated at One Hundred Thousand Dollars?

This proposition shall be presented and printed in the ballot hereinafter in this ordinance provided for, as follows:

"Shall bond funds in the amount of $100,000.00, voted for the construction of additional wells and pumps in the San Diego River be diverted to the use and for the purpose of constructing and completing a conduit between Morena Reservoir and the Dulzura Creek?"

PROPOSITION TWO.

Shall the City of San Diego divert the sum of Seventy-five Thousand Dollars raised by the sale of municipal bonds of said City for the purpose of the acquisition, construction and completion of a reservoir at the west end of the Bonita pipe line, of a storage capacity of about fifteen million gallons, to the uses and for the following purposes, namely:

The acquisition, construction and completion of certain units of the Chollas Valley pipe line and the Bonita pipe line across the Sweetwater Valley, for the purpose of bringing water into the City of San Diego from the Morena and Otay Reservoirs, and the installation of sumps, wells and pumps in the Mission Valley, for the purpose of pumping water from the San Diego River, the cost of said installation of said pipe lines, sumps, wells and pumps is estimated at Seventy-five Thousand Dollars?

This proposition shall be presented and printed in the ballot hereinafter in this ordinance provided for, as follows:

"Shall bond funds in the amount of $75,000.00, voted for the construction of a small reservoir at the end of the Bonita pipe line be diverted to the use and for the purpose of installing units of the Chollas and Bonita pipe lines in Sweetwater Valley, and the installation of wells, pumps and sumps in Mission Valley?"

Section 2. Said election shall be held in the City of San Diego, California, on the
31st day of March, A.D. 1916, and said election shall be conducted as in this ordinance and in the Charter of said City, and in the laws of the State of California provided.

Section 3. The ballots provided in said election shall be so printed as to state the said propositions set out in Section One of this ordinance in manner and form following:

Shall bond funds in the amount of $100,000.00 voted for the construction of additional wells and pumps in the San Diego River be diverted to the use and for the purpose of constructing and completing a conduit between Morena Reservoir and the Dulzura Creek?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Shall bond funds in the amount of $75,000.00, voted for the construction of a small reservoir at the end of the Bonita pipe line be diverted to the use and for the purpose of installing units of the Chollas and Bonita pipe lines in Sweetwater Valley, and the installation of wells, pumps and sumps in Mission Valley?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

In addition to the directions which the General Laws of the State require shall be printed on the ballot, it shall contain the following directions to the voters:

"If you desire to vote for any proposition contained herein, stamp a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of and opposite the word 'YES' which is in the square at the right of such proposition.

"If you desire to vote against any proposition contained herein, stamp a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of and opposite the word 'NO' which is in the square at the right of such proposition."

In respects not provided for in this ordinance, the ballot to be used in this election shall conform to the provisions of the General Laws of the State of California touching municipal elections in such municipalities as is the City of San Diego.

Section 4. Electors voting at said special election shall indicate their choice on any proposition by stamping a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of the word "YES", or in the voting square at the right of the word "NO". If an elector shall have stamped a cross (X) in the voting square after the said printed word "YES", his vote shall be counted in favor of the proposition at the left of said word, and square, and if an elector shall have stamped a cross (X) in the voting square after the printed word "NO", his vote shall be counted against such proposition.

Section 5. For the purpose of said special election, the said City of San Diego is divided into forty special election precincts, numbered consecutively from One to Forty, both inclusive, the exterior boundaries of which precincts are hereinafter designated and described; that said voting precincts and the polling places therein at which the polls in such precinct shall be open on said day of said special election in said City shall be and are hereby established, located and designated, and said election officers appointed as follows, to-wit:
SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER ONE.

Special Election Precinct Number One shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the most northerly point of the City of San Diego running thence southerly along the easterly boundary line of said City to its intersection with the northerly line of Pueblo Lot 1246; thence in a general westerly direction following the northerly boundary line of Pueblo Lots 1246, 1247, 1248, 1249, 1250, 1251, 1252 and 1253 to the northwest corner of said Pueblo Lot 1243; thence southerly along the easterly boundary line of Pueblo Lots 1254 and 1276 to the southeast corner of said Pueblo Lot 1276; thence westerly along the southerly boundary line of Pueblo Lots 1776, 1775, 1774 and 1773 to the shore line of the Pacific Ocean; thence in a general northerly direction following the shore line of the Pacific Ocean to the place of beginning; said special election precinct number One being a consolidation of precincts numbered One, Two and Three of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in that certain ordinance of said City numbered 4640, and entitled, "An Ordinance redistricting the City of San Diego, California into nine wards and establishing election precincts and the boundaries thereof in the said City," approved on the fifth day of February, A.D. 1912, as amended by Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance amending Section 13 of Ordinance No. 4640 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved February 5th, 1912", approved on the twenty-second day of January, 1914.

The polling place for said precinct Number One is hereby designated as Rooms at 7915 Girard Ave., La Jolla Chamber of Commerce, La Jolla, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Inspectors: D. C. Handley and E. T. Lockyer.
Clerks: Helen C. Parsons and Mrs. S. C. Dempsey.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWO.

Special Election Precinct Number Two shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the northeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1246, running thence southerly along the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego to the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1201; thence westerly along Pueblo Lot lines to the shore line of Mission or False Bay; thence westerly and southerly along the shore line of Mission or False Bay to the shore line of the Pacific Ocean; thence northerly following the shore line of the Pacific Ocean to the southerly line of Pueblo Lot 1776; thence easterly along Pueblo Lot lines to the northwest corner of Pueblo Lot 1776; thence northerly along Pueblo Lot lines to the northwest corner of Pueblo Lots 1846, 1850, 1851, 1849, 1848, 1847 and 1846 to the place of beginning;

Said Special Election Precinct Number Two being Precinct Number Four of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Two is hereby designated as Ladies' Club House, Pacific Beach, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Inspectors: P. F. Vessels and John K. Weed.
Clerks: Alice L. Coombs and Edna W. Martin.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THREE.

Special Election Precinct Number Three shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the north corner of Pueblo Lot 214, being at the shore line of Mission or False Bay; thence running southeasterly along Pueblo Lot lines to the easterly corner of Pueblo Lot 219; thence southwesterly along the southeasterly line of Pueblo Lot 219 to the south corner thereof; thence northwesterly along the southerly line of Pueblo Lot 219 to its intersection with the center line of Warrington Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Warrington Street to its intersection with the center line of Tennyson Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Tennyson Street to the center line of Chatsworth Boulevard; thence southwesterly along the center line of Chatsworth Boulevard to its intersection with the center line of Catalina Boulevard; thence southwesterly and northwesterly along the center line of Catalina Boulevard and the southwesterly boundary lines of Pueblo Lots 196 and 195 to the shore line of the Pacific Ocean; thence northerly along the shore line of the Pacific Ocean and the shore line of Mission or False Bay to the place of beginning;

Said Special Election Precinct Number Three being Precinct Number Five of the election precincts of said City, as designated bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Three is hereby designated as Office at 5047 Newport Avenue, between Bacon and Abbott Streets, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: W. A. Thomas and Herrick S. Cole.
Inspectors: Joseph H. James and Henry Johnson.
Clerks: Mrs. Ida S. Hooper and Mrs. Anna F. Martin.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER FOUR.

Special Election Precinct Number Four shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the east corner of Pueblo Lot 219, running thence southwesterly along the southeasterly line of Pueblo Lot 219 to the south corner thereof; thence northwesterly along the southerly line of Pueblo Lot 219 to its intersection with the center line of Warrington Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Warrington Street to its intersection with the center line of Tennyson Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Tennyson Street to the center line of Chatsworth Boulevard; thence southwesterly along the center line of Chatsworth Boulevard to its intersection with the center line of Catalina Boulevard; thence southwesterly and northwesterly along the center line of Catalina Boulevard and the southwesterly boundary line of Pueblo Lots 196 and 195 to the shore line of the Pacific Ocean; thence northerly along the shore line of the Pacific Ocean to the north line of the United States Military Reservation; thence easterly along the United States Military Reservation line to the shore line of San Diego Bay; thence northerly and easterly along the shore line of San Diego Bay to the east corner of Pueblo Lot 228; thence northwesterly along Pueblo Lot lines to the place of beginning;

Said Special Election Precinct Number Four, being a consolidation of Precincts numbered Six and Seven of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in
said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct Number Four is hereby designated as Assembly Hall, Roseville, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Albert Roberts and Virgil C. Harter.
Inspectors: William H. Gray and Reuben M. Coffin.
Clerks: Alma H. Miller and Lena E. Seare.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER FIVE.

Special Election Precinct Number Five shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1201, being on the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego; thence southeasterly along said easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego to its intersection with the center line of San Diego River; thence westerly along the center line of the San Diego River to its intersection with the easterly line of Pueblo Lot 1108; thence southerly along the easterly line of Pueblo Lot 1108 to the southeast corner thereof; thence westerly along the south line of Pueblo Lot 1108 to the northwest corner of Pueblo Lot 1110; thence south along the west line of Pueblo Lot 1110 to the north line of Lot 5 in Pueblo Lot 1111; thence westerly along the north line of said Lot 5 to the easterly line of Pueblo Lot 1112; thence south to the north line of Pueblo Lot D; thence west along the north line of Pueblo Lot D to the northwest corner thereof; thence south along the west line of Pueblo Lot D to the center line of Mission Road; thence northwesterly along the center line of Mission Road to the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1105; thence in a general westerly direction following the southerly lines of Pueblo Lots 1105 and 1104 and 1103 to the northeasterly boundary line of Old Town; thence southeasterly along said northeasterly boundary line of Old Town to the center line of Conde Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Conde Street to its intersection with the center line of Juan Street; thence southeasterly along the center line of Juan Street to the center line of Witherby Street; thence southeasterly along the center line of Witherby Street to the center line of Canal Street; thence southerly along the center line of Canal Street to the northerly shore line of San Diego Bay; thence southerly along the shore line of San Diego Bay to the east corner of Pueblo Lot 228; thence northwesterly along Pueblo Lot lines to the shore line of Mission or False Bay; thence easterly and northerly following the shore line of Mission or False Bay to the north line of Pueblo Lot 1193; thence westerly along Pueblo Lot lines to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Five being a consolidation of Precincts numbered Eight and Nine of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct number Five is hereby designated as Whaley Building, Old Town, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Thomas N. Hayden and Calvin S. Bond.
Inspectors: George A. Otis and James W. Parkinson.
Clerks: Emma G. Anderson and Agnes M. Allen.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER SIX.

Special Election Precinct Number Six shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:
Commencing at the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1108, running thence westerly along the south line of Pueblo Lot 1108 to the northwest corner of Pueblo Lot 1110; thence south along the west line of Pueblo Lot 1110 to th northerly line of Lot 5 of Pueblo Lot 1111; thence westerly along the northerly line of said Lot 5 to the easterly line of Pueblo Lot 1112; thence south to the north line of Pueblo Lot D; thence west along the north line of Pueblo Lot D to the northwest corner thereof; thence south along the west line of Pueblo Lot D to the center line of Buchanan Avenue; thence southeasterly along the center line of Buchanan Avenue to the center line of Connecticut Street; thence northeasterly along the center line of Connecticut Street to the center line of Meade Avenue; thence east along the center line of Meade Avenue to the center line of Park Boulevard; thence south along the center line of Park Boulevard to the center line of El Cajon Avenue; thence east along the center line of El Cajon Avenue to the eastern boundary line of the City of San Diego; thence northerly along said boundary line to the center line of the San Diego River; thence westerly along the said center line of the San Diego River to the easterly line of Pueblo Lot 1108; thence southerly along the easterly line of Pueblo Lot 1108 to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Six being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Ten, Eleven and Twelve of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Six is hereby designated as Store at 4486 Park Boulevard, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Joseph Petit and Calvin L. Frye.
Inspectors: Albert Mueller and George H. Millard.
Clerks: May A. Georgia and Mrs. Jennie C. Peltcher.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER SEVEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Seven shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center line of Meade Avenue and Park Boulevard, running thence south along the center line of Park Boulevard to the center line of El Cajon Avenue; thence east along the center line of El Cajon Avenue to the center line of Alabama Street; thence south along the center line of Alabama Street to the north line of Balboa Park; thence west along the north line of Balboa Park to the center line of Richmond Street; thence north along the center line of Richmond Street to the center line of University Avenue; thence west along the center line of University Avenue to the center line of Sixth Street; thence northerly along the center line of Sixth Street and the center line of Mission Road to the west line of Pueblo Lot D; thence north along the west line of Pueblo Lot D to the center line of Buchanan Avenue; thence southeasterly along the center line of Buchanan Avenue to the center line of Connecticut Street; thence northeasterly along the center line of Connecticut Street to the center line of Meade Avenue; thence east along the center line of Meade Avenue to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Seven being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Thirteen, Fourteen and Twenty-five of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct Number Seven is hereby designated as University Heights Club House, Park Boulevard near Center Street; and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:
Judges: George H. Garner and Otto M. Reutinger.
Inspectors: Harry D. Hubbs and John W. Murphy.
Clerks: Mrs. Emma L. Storey and Mrs. Mary A. Meade.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER EIGHT.

Special Election Precinct Number Eight shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:
Commencing at the intersection of the center line of Fifth Street and University Avenue; thence south along the center line of Fifth Street to the center line of Upas Street; thence east along the center line of Upas Street and the north line of Balboa Park to the center line of Richmond Street; thence north along the center line of Richmond Street to the center line of University Avenue; thence west along the center line of University Avenue to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Eight being a consolidation of precincts numbered Twenty-three and Twenty-four of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Numbered Eight is hereby designated as Metropolitan Garage, 829 University Avenue, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:
Inspectors: Ralph M. Ball and John D. Riley.
Clerks: Mrs. Cloyd B. Smith and Mrs. Anna L. Taylor.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER NINE.

Special Election Precinct Number Nine shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries.
Commencing at the intersection of the center line of Fifth Street and Upas Street; thence north along the center line of Fifth Street to the center line of University Avenue; thence east along the center line of University Avenue to the center line of Sixth Street; thence north along the center line of Sixth Street to the center line of Washington Street; thence west along the center line of Washington Street to the center line of Second Street; thence north along the center line of Second Street to the center line of Lewis Street; thence west along the center line of Lewis Street to the west line of Pueblo Lot B; thence south along the west line of Pueblo Lots B, 112B and 113B to the center line of Upas Street; thence east along the center line of Upas Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Nine being a consolidation of Precincts numbered Twenty; Twenty-one and Twenty-two of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Nine is hereby designated as 430 Robinson Avenue, Hillcrest Garage, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:
Inspectors: Charles C. Cox and Harry B. Coffield.
Clerks: Mary F. Clough and Emma Lewis.
SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Ten shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center line of Sixth Street and Washington Street, running thence northerly along the center line of Sixth Street and Mission Road to the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1105; thence westerly along the southerly line of Pueblo Lot 1105 to the southeast corner thereof; thence northerly along the westerly line of Pueblo Lot 1105 to the southeast corner of Pueblo Lot 1104; thence westerly along the southerly line of Pueblo Lot 1104 to the westerly line of Pueblo Lot 1120; thence south along the west line of Pueblo Lots 1120 and B to the center line of Hunter Street; thence west along the center line of Hunter Street to the center line of Stephens Street; thence south along the center line of Stephens Street to the north line of the Protestant Cemetery; thence west along the north line of the Protestant Cemetery to the northeast corner thereof; thence south along the west lines of Pueblo Lots B and 1122 to the center line of Harasthy Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Harasthy Street to the center line of Torrence Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Torrence Street to the center line of Wellborn Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Wellborn Street to the center line of Guy Street; thence southeasterly along the center line of Guy Street to the center line of Fremont Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Fremont Street to the center line of Union Street; thence southeasterly along the center line of Union Street to the center line of Upas Street; thence easterly along the center line of Upas Street to the east line of Pueblo Lot 1132; thence northerly along the east line of Pueblo Lots 1132, 1122 and B to the center line of Lewis Street; thence east along the center line of Lewis Street to the center line of Second Street; thence south along the center line of Second Street to the center line of Washington Street; thence east along the center line of Washington Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Ten being a consolidation of Precincts numbered Fifteen, Sixteen and Nineteen of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5453 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct Numbered Ten is hereby designated as Store at 821 West Washington Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Howard M. Cherry and George R. Harrison

Inspectors: Edward J. Bouchard and Homer H. Sparks.

Clerks: Nancy J. Eastin and Annie E. Brauner.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER ELEVEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Eleven shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the northeast corner of the Protestant Cemetery in Pueblo Lot A, running thence south along the west lines of Pueblo Lots B and 1122 to the center line of Harasthy Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Harasthy Street to the center line of Torrence Street; thence northeasterly along the center line of Torrence Street to the center line of Clark Street; thence southeasterly along the center line of Clark Street to the center line of Puterbaugh Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Puterbaugh Street to the center line of Henry Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of
Henry Street to the center line of Columbia Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Columbia Street to the center line of Bandini Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Bandini Street to the center line of Union Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Union Street to the center line of Witherby Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Witherby Street to the center line of Juan Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Juan Street to the center line of Conde Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Conde Street to the northeast boundary line of Old Town; thence northwesterly along said northeast boundary line of Old Town to the south line of Pueblo Lot 1103; thence in a general easterly direction along the south lines of Pueblo Lots 1103 and 1104 to the northwest corner of Pueblo Lot 1119; thence south following the west line of Pueblo Lots 1119 and 112 to the center line of Hunter Street; thence west along the center line of Hunter Street to the center line of Stephens Street; thence south along the center line of Stephens Street to the north line of the Protestant Cemetery; thence east to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Eleven being Precinct Number Seventeen of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5432 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Eleven is hereby designated as Tent, corner Fort Stockton Drive and Sierra Vista Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: John C. Sanders and L. Eugene Fuller.
Inspectors: Albert W. Esty and Patrick D. McMahon.
Clerks: Margaret Rumple and Mrs. E. R. Greer.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWELVE.

Special Election Precinct Number Twelve shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center lines of Upas and Union Streets; thence running northwesterly along the center line of Union Street to the center line of Fremont Street; thence northeasterly along the center line of Fremont Street to the center line of Guy Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Guy Street to the center line of Wellborn Street; thence northeasterly along the center line of Wellborn Street to the center line of Torrence Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Torrence Street to the center line of Clark Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Clark Street to the center line of Pufferbaugh Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Pufferbaugh Street to the center line of Henry Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Henry Street to the center line of Columbia Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Columbia Street to the center line of Bandini Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Bandini Street to the center line of Union Street; thence northwesterly along the center line of Union Street to the center line of Witherby Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Witherby Street to the center line of Canal Street; thence southerly along the center line of Canal Street to the shore line of San Diego Bay; thence southerly and easterly along the shore line of San Diego Bay to the center line of Upas Street, extended to said shore line of San Diego Bay; thence northeasterly along said center line of Upas Street extended and the center line of Upas Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twelve, being precinct Number Eighteen of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of
said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct Number Twelve is hereby designated as Scidmore's Garage, Corner of India and Winder Streets, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Clerks: Emma I. Lobenstein and Florine I. Seymour.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTEEN:

Special Election Precinct Number Thirteen shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center line of El Cajon Avenue and Alabama Street; thence south along the center line of Alabama Street to the north line of Balboa Park; thence east along the north line of Balboa Park and the center line of Upas Street to the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego; thence northerly along said boundary line to the center line of El Cajon Avenue; thence west along the center line of El Cajon Avenue to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirteen being a consolidation of precincts numbered Twenty-six, Twenty-seven and Twenty-eight of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Numbered Thirteen is hereby designated as Garage at 3048 University Avenue, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Clarence D. Allen and M. A. Farnsworth.
Inspectors: L. E. Tyler and Frank E. Atwood.
Clerks: Miss Lois E. Goss and Selma L. Douden.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER FOURTEEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Fourteen shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Upas Street, on the west by Balboa Park, on the south by the center line of Juniper Street and on the east by the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Fourteen being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Twenty-nine and Thirty of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct Numbered Fourteen is hereby designated as Garage, 3015 Palm Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Inspectors: Charles C. Seawell and T. C. Kilty.
Clerks: Sophia B. Kent and Minnie Hall.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER FIFTEEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Fifteen shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described
boundaries.

Bounded on the north by the center line of Juniper Street; on the west by Balboa Park; on the south by the center line of Beech Street and on the east by the easterly line of the City of San Diego.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Fifteen being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Thirty-one and Thirty-two of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct Number Fifteen is hereby designated as Garage, at 2024 Thirtieth Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

**Judges:** O. A. Buckland and Joseph H. Miller.
**Inspectors:** John A. Morton and John E. Jacobs.
**Clerks:** Harriet M. De Mike and E. Lois Pane.

**SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER SIXTEEN.**

Special Election Precinct Number Sixteen shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center lines of Broadway and Twenty-fourth Street; thence east along the center line of Broadway and the center line of Broadway extended east to the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego; thence northerly along said boundary line to the center line of Beech Street; thence west along the center line of Beech Street to the east line of Balboa Park; thence south along the east line of Balboa Park to the southeast corner thereof; thence west along the south line of Balboa Park to the center line of Twenty-fourth Street; thence south along the center line of Twenty-fourth Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Sixteen being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Thirty-three and Thirty-four of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Sixteen is hereby designated as Store at 1025 Twenty-fifth Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

**Judges:** James O'Brien and Robert Lynn.
**Inspectors:** David L. Marrs and George Urban.
**Clerks:** Mrs. Altina Cragin and Iva D. Kier.

**SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER SEVENTEEN.**

Special Election Precinct Number Seventeen shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the south line of Balboa Park; on the west by the center line of Twelfth Street, on the south by the center line of Broadway and on the east by the center line of Twenty-fourth Street, and also all of Balboa Park.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Seventeen being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Thirty-five, Thirty-six and Thirty-seven of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.
The polling place for said Precinct Number Seventeen is hereby designated as Store, 1620 Broadway, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Robert J. Gardiner and John Brown.
Inspectors: Thomas J. Johnson and Charles A. Buss.
Clerks: Kate Dunlay and Nell Moore.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER EIGHTEEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Eighteen shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Beech Street, on the west by the center line of Fifth Street, on the south by the center line of Broadway, and on the east by the center line of Twelfth Street and the west line of Balboa Park.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Eighteen being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Thirty-eight, Thirty-nine and Forty of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Eighteen is hereby designated as W. C. T. U. Hall, Eighth and C Streets, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Franklin P. Reed and Ezra G. Bradbury.
Inspectors: Le Roy C. Treadway and Loren C. Dana.
Clerks: Miss Rebecca Strutton and Mrs. Jennie B. Elethen.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER NINETEEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Nineteen shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries.

Commencing at the intersection of the center line of Fifth Street and Ash Street; thence north along the center line of Fifth Street to the center line of Beech Street; thence east along the center line of Beech Street to the west line of Balboa Park; thence north along the west line of Balboa Park to the center line of Date Street; thence west along the center line of Date Street to the west line of Balboa Park; thence north along the west line of Balboa Park to the center line of Grape Street; thence west along the center line of Grape Street to the center line of Second Street; thence south along the center line of Second Street to the center line of Ash Street; thence east along the center line of Ash Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Nineteen being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Forty-one, Forty-two and Fifty-one of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Nineteen is hereby designated as Electric Garage, 1866 Fifth Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Clerks: Mrs. Myrtle M. Christian and Mrs. Genevieve S. Burt.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty shall consist of all that portion of the City
of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center line of Second and Date Street; thence north along the center line of Second Street to the center line of Grape Street; thence east along the center line of Grape Street to the west line of Balboa Park; thence north along the west line of Balboa Park to the center line of Kalmia Street; thence west along the center line of Kalmia Street to the center line of State Street; thence southerly along the center line of State Street to the center line of Date Street; thence east along the center line of Date Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Forty-three, Forty-seven and Forty-eight of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Twenty is hereby designated as Garage, at 248 West Fir Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Inspectors: Daniel E. Boone and E. W. Ellis.
Clerks: Mrs. Jennie Marks and Mrs. H. Thieme.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-ONE.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-ONE shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Upas Street, on the west by the center line of Eagle Street and Horton Avenue, on the south by the center line of Kalmia Street and on the east by Balboa Park.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-one, being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Forty-four and Forty-five of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Twenty-one is hereby designated as Store, 307 Spruce Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Frank S. Banks and Walter E. Walsh.
Inspectors: Sherwood Wheaton and Thomas L. Edmundson
Clerks: Mrs. Helen Carney and Miss Blanche E. Lancaster.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-TWO.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-TWO shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Upas Street and Upas Street extended to the shore line of San Diego Bay, on the west by the shore line of San Diego Bay, on the south by the center line of Ash Street and on the east by a line following the center lines of State Street, Kalmia Street, Horton Avenue and Eagle Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-two being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Forty-six and Forty-nine of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.
The polling place for said precinct Number Twenty-two is hereby designated as Store, 1654 India Street; and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Russell Chapman and Joseph Courtney.
Inspectors: L. Vincent Daley and Frank Gordon.
Clerks: Mrs. Cora Deputy and Mrs. Jennie Jewell.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-THREE.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-three shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center lines of First Street and Broadway, thence north along the center line of First Street to the center line of Ash Street; thence east along the center line of Ash Street to the center line of Second Street; thence north along the center line of Second Street to the center line of Date Street; thence west along the center line of Date Street to the center line of State Street; thence south along the center line of State Street to the center line of Ash Street; thence west along the center line of Ash Street to the shore line of San Diego Bay; thence south along said shore line to the center line of Broadway; thence east along the center line of Broadway to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-three being a consolidation of Precincts number Fifty; Fifty-four and Fifty-five of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Twenty-three is hereby designated as Garage, at 319 West C Street; and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Emil Schaffer and H. Van Dieken.
Inspectors: Joseph H. Francis and Charles Evert.
Clerks: Mrs. Daisy Marsh and Frances L. Moore.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-four shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Ash Street; on the west by the center line of First Street; on the south by the center line of Broadway and on the east by the center line of Fifth Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-four being a consolidation of Precincts Number Fifty-two and Fifty-three of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Twenty-four is hereby designated as Garage, at 1116 Second Street; and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Inspectors: Robert E. Smith and Frederick C. Foard.
SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-five shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Broadway, on the west and south by the shore line of San Diego Bay and on the east by the center line of First Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-five being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Fifty-six and Fifty-seven of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance No. 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Twenty-five is hereby designated as Store-room at 766 State Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Moses M. Cairnman and John Gread.
Inspectors: Annie M. Curley and Walter V. Fisher.
Clerks: Wena-ew-Hudson and Florence Lindsey.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-SIX.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-six shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Broadway, on the west by the center line of First Street, on the south by the center line of G Street, and on the east by the center line of Fifth Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-six being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Fifty-eight and Fifty-nine of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Twenty-six is hereby designated as Store-room at 861 Third Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Inspectors: Addison D. Jordan and Albert M. Goode.
Clerks: Miss Myrtle Petty and James D. Merson.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-SEVEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-seven shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the west by the center line of First Street, on the south by the shore line of San Diego Bay, on the east by the center line of Ninth Street and on the north by a line following the center line of Market Street, Fifth Street and G Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-seven being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Sixty and Sixty-one of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said precinct numbered Twenty-seven is hereby designated as Store-room at northwest corner of Seventh and I Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:
Judges: Lawrence A. Craeliman and John Schrimal.
Inspectors: Harry Hiatt and John J. Fitzgerald.
Clerks: Mrs. Lydia C. Kyle and Mrs. Kate J. Misner.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-EIGHT.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-eight shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Broadway, on the west by the center line of Fifth Street, on the south by the center line of Market Street, and on the east by the center line of Ninth Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-eight being a consolidation of Precincts numbered Sixty-two, Sixty-three and Sixty-four of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Numbered Twenty-eight is hereby designated as Store at 911 Seventh Street, King George Hotel, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Clerks: Miss Addie Dave and Mrs. Julia E. Way.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER TWENTY-NINE.

Special Election Precinct Number Twenty-nine shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Broadway, on the west by the center line of Ninth Street, on the south by the center line of Market Street, and on the east by the center line of Fifteenth Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Numbered Twenty-nine being a consolidation of Precincts numbered Sixty-five, Sixty-six and Sixty-seven of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Twenty-nine is hereby designated as Armory, at the northwest corner of Thirteenth and C Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: W. S. Clark and M. W. McKinney.
Inspectors: James A. Bailey and Pane B. Gaudin.
Clerks: Mrs. Alice M. Murray and Mrs. Clara A. Agard.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTY.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Broadway, on the west by the center line of Fifteenth Street, on the south by the center line of Market Street, and on the east by the center line of Twenty-second Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Numbered Thirty being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Sixty-eight and Sixty-nine of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordin-
The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty is hereby designated as Stanley Garage, at 868 Sixteenth Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: George Ogden and Thomas M. Donnell.
Inspectors: John S. Hill and George E. Rossman.
Clerks: Ed S. Clark and Dillon Bales.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-one shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Broadway and the center line of Broadway extended east to the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego, on the west by the center line of Twenty-second Street, on the south by the center line of Market Street, and on the east by the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-one being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Seventy and Seventy-one of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-one is hereby designated as Haslam's Market, at 2235 P Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Robert B. Carter and Zalorus Rangee.
Inspectors: Hugh St. Clair and Orris Hunt.
Clerks: Alice P. Young and Laura K. Flagg.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-two shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Market Street, on the west by the center line of Twenty-eighth Street, on the south by the center line of N Street and the center line of N Street extended east to the easterly boundary of the City of San Diego, and on the east by the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-two being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Seventy-two and Seventy-three of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-two is hereby designated as shoe shop at 3006 N Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: C. E. Ward and Edward R. Hughey
Inspectors: John R. Hamor and Joseph Lewis.
Clerks: Jessie A. Hobbs and Mrs. Florence Elliott.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-three shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described
boundaries:
Bounded on the north by the center line of Market Street, on the west by the center line of Twenty-first Street, on the south by the center line of N Street and on the east by the center line of Twenty-eight Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-three being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Seventy-four, Seventy-five and Seventy-six of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-three is hereby designated as Wide-Awake Club House, 2577 N Street, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: James P. Cadman and Elmo G. Crabtree.
Clerks: Mrs. J. M. Gregg and Blanche Aughe.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTY-FOUR.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-four shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Market Street, on the west by the center line of Fifteenth Street, on the south by the center line of N Street, and on the east by the center line of Twenty-first Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-four being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Seventy-seven and Seventy-eight of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-four is hereby designated as Store, at southeast corner of Sixteenth and K Streets, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Frederick E. Green and Charles E. Foster.
Inspectors: Ben F. Chase and B. L. Rose.
Clerks: Martha J. Henderson and Katherine A. Donnelley

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTY-FIVE.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-five shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of Market Street, on the west by the center line of Ninth Street, on the south by the center line of N Street and on the east by the center line of Fifteenth Street.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-five being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Seventy-nine and Eighty of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-five is hereby designated as Bay View Hotel, Twelfth and I Streets, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: G. Brocke and Patrick Walsh
Inspectors: David W. Prew and E. E. Hiatt.
SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTY-SIX.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-six shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center lines of Ninth and N Streets; thence east along the center line of N Street to the center line of Harrison Avenue; thence southeasterly along the center line of Harrison Avenue to the center line of Dewey Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Dewey Street to the center line of Logan Avenue; thence southeasterly along the center line of Logan Avenue to the center line of Sampson Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Sampson Street to the shore line of San Diego Bay; thence northwesterly along the shore line of San Diego Bay to the center line of Ninth Street; thence north along the center line of Ninth Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-six being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Eighty-one and Eighty-two of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-six is hereby designated as Office at Hercules Cement Company, 1910 Logan Avenue, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

**Judges:** B. L. Forbes and Charles B. Cheney.

**Inspectors:** William E. Richmond and Oscar E. Borlin.

**Clerks:** Agnes H. Johnstone and Geneva H. Dutton.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTY-SEVEN.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-seven shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Commencing at the intersection of the center line of N and Twenty-eighth Streets; thence west along the center line of N Street to the center line of Harrison Avenue; thence southeasterly along the center line of Harrison Avenue to the center line of Dewey Street; thence southwesterly along the center line of Dewey Street to the center line of Logan Avenue; thence southeasterly along the center line of Logan Avenue to the center line of Sampson Street; thence northeasterly along the center line of Sampson Street to the center line of Harrison Avenue; thence southeasterly along the center line of Harrison Avenue to the center line of Twenty-eighth Street; thence north along the center line of Twenty-eighth Street to the place of beginning.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-seven being a consolidation of precincts numbered Eighty-three and Eighty-four of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-seven is hereby designated as Store, corner of Evans Street and Logan Avenue, No. 2096 Logan Avenue, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

**Judges:** P. W. Ellithorpe and Frank E. Belven.

**Inspectors:** John C. Sachs and Simeon Hargriri.

**Clerks:** Mrs. Lizzie Killey and Marie R. Johnson.
SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTY-EIGHT.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-eight shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the northeast by the center line of Harrison Avenue, on the northwest by the center line of Sampson Street, on the south by the shore line of San Diego Bay, and on the east by the center line of Twenty-eighth Street;

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-eight being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Eighty-five and Eighty-six of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-eight is hereby designated as Store, at 925 South Twenty-sixth Street; and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Clerks: Minnie M. Wellington and Jessica Forward.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER THIRTY-NINE.

Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-nine shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of National Avenue and the center line of National Avenue extended east to the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego, on the west by the center line of Twenty-eighth Street, and the shore line of San Diego Bay, on the south by the south boundary line of the City of San Diego, and on the east by the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Thirty-nine being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered Eighty-seven and Ninety-one of the election precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Thirty-nine is hereby designated as Armory Hall, at 2923 National Avenue, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: Elmo C. Smith and Roy C. Wellington
Inspectors: Henry Stansfield and S. W. Switzer.
Clerks: Amelia C. Hilton and Mrs. Naomi Bloom.

SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER FORTY.

Special Election Precinct Number Forty shall consist of all that portion of the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, within the following described boundaries:

Bounded on the north by the center line of N Street and the center line of N Street extended east to the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego, on the west by the center line of Twenty-eighth Street, on the south by the center line of National Avenue and the center line of National Avenue extended east to the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego, and on the east by the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego.

Said Special Election Precinct Number Forty being a consolidation of Precincts Numbered
Eighty-eight, Eighty-nine and Ninety of the election Precincts of said City, as designated, bounded and defined in said Ordinance of said City numbered 4640, as amended by said Ordinance numbered 5433 of said City.

The polling place for said Precinct Number Forty is hereby designated as Garage, at 2952 National Avenue, and the following officers are hereby appointed for said election as follows:

Judges: John E. Young and F. J. Goldkamp.
Clerks: Mrs. Ethel C. Caldwell and Mrs. Elizabeth Christopher.

Section 6. The City Clerk of said City of San Diego is hereby directed to procure and have printed the requisite number of ballots and sample ballots and other printed matter, and to procure what other supplies may be necessary for use in said special election, and there is hereby appropriated out of the Special Election Fund of said City, Series F - F, as provided in Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", the sum of Four Thousand Dollars ($4000.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, to meet the expenditure authorized to be made by said City Clerk, and of the expense incidental to said special election.

Section 7. The City Clerk of said City is hereby directed to cause this ordinance to be published once a day for seven days immediately after it goes into effect, and prior to the date of said special election, such publication to be made in the official newspaper of said City, to wit: The Evening Tribune.

Section 8. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 21- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES--NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 29th day of March, 1916.

Deputy.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright.
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6506 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6507.

AN ORDINANCE CALLING A SPECIAL ELECTION IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, AND SUBMITTING TO THE VOTERS THEREOF PROPOSITION FOR THE INCURRING
OF A BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1916, this Common Council did adopt and pass by a two-thirds vote of all its members, a resolution, entitled, "Resolution No. 21102, That the Public Interest of the City of San Diego, California, Demands Certain Municipal Improvements," and

WHEREAS, it was by said resolution resolved and determined that the public interest and necessity of said City and of the inhabitants thereof demand the acquisition, construction and completion by said City of certain municipal improvements, which are described in said resolution, and hereinafter in the body of this ordinance set out; and, WHEREAS, the cost of said improvement will be too great to be paid out of the ordinary annual income and revenue of the municipality, NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby called and proclaimed a special election of the qualified voters of said City of San Diego, at which election there shall be and is hereby submitted to said voters the following proposition, namely:

Shall the City of San Diego incur a bonded indebtedness of One hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00) for the acquisition, construction, completion and installation of a wooden pipe line and flume between Dulzura Creek and the Upper Otay Reservoir, and from the Upper Otay Reservoir to the outlet tunnel of the Lower Otay Reservoir?

This proposition shall be presented and printed in the ballot hereinafter in this ordinance provided for, as follows:

"A bonded indebtedness of $100,000.00 for the acquisition, construction, completion and installation of a wooden pipe line and flume between Dulzura Creek and the Upper Otay Reservoir, and from the Upper Otay Reservoir to the outlet tunnel of the Lower Otay Reservoir."

Section 2. The total amount of indebtedness proposed to be incurred is one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00); all in gold coin of the United States, and which indebtedness, if incurred, shall bear interest at the rate of five per centum (5%) per annum, payable semi-annually, in like gold coin.

Section 3. Said election shall be held in the City of San Diego, California, on the 31st day of March, A. D. 1916, and said election shall be conducted as in this ordinance, and in the Charter of said City, and in the laws of the State of California, provided.

Section 4. The ballot provided at said election shall be so printed as to state the
said proposition set out in section one of this ordinance in manner and form following:

A bonded indebtedness of $100,000.00 for the acquisition, construction, completion and installation of a wooden pipe line and flume between Dulura Creek and the Upper Otay Reservoir, and from the Upper Otay Reservoir to the outlet tunnel of the Lower Otay Reservoir.

In addition to the directions which the General Laws of the State require shall be printed on the ballot, it shall contain the following directions to the voters:

"If you desire to vote for the proposition contained herein, stamp a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of and opposite the word 'Yes', which is in the square at the right of such proposition.

"If you desire to vote against the proposition, stamp a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of and opposite the word 'No,' which is in the square at the right of such proposition."

In respects not provided for in this ordinance, the ballot to be used at this election shall conform to the provisions of the General Laws of the State of California touching municipal elections in such municipalities as is the City of San Diego.

Section 5. Electors voting at said election shall indicate their choice on said proposition by stamping a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of the word "Yes," or in the voting square at the right of the word "No." If an elector shall have stamped a cross (X) in the voting square after the said printed word "Yes," his vote shall be counted in favor of said proposition; and if an elector shall have stamped a cross (X) in the voting square after the printed word "No," his vote shall be counted against said proposition.

Section 6. For the purpose of said special election, the election precincts, polling places and officers of election are hereby established, located, designated and declared to be and shall be the same as those set forth in Ordinance No. 6606 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, and submitting to the Electors thereof Propositions for the Diversion of Certain Bond Funds," approved February 21st, 1916, calling a special election of the voters of said City of San Diego to obtain the consent of the people of said City to the diversion of bond funds, with which special election the special election called pursuant to the provisions of this ordinance and that certain Act of the Legislature of the State of California, entitled, "An Act authorizing the incurring of indebtedness by cities, towns and municipal corporations for municipal improvements, and regulating the acquisition, construction or completion thereof," which became a law February twenty-fifth, 1901, and amendments thereto, is consolidated.

Section 7. The City Clerk of said City of San Diego is hereby directed to procure and have printed the requisite number of ballots and sample ballots, and other printed matter, and to procure whatever supplies may be necessary for use in said special election; and there is hereby appropriated out of the Special Election Fund of said City, Series F-F, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00),
or so much thereof as may be necessary, to meet the expenditure authorized to be made by
said Clerk, and the other expenses incidental to said election.

Section 8. The City Clerk of said City is hereby directed to cause this ordinance
to be published once a day for seven days immediately after it goes into effect and prior
to the day of said election, such publication to be made in the official newspaper of said
City, to-wit: The Evening Tribune.

Section 9. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 2- 21- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 21st day
of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 21st day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6507 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916, and as approved by the
Mayor of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By __________ Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6506.

AN ORDINANCE CALLING A SPECIAL ELECTION IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA; AND SUBMITTING TO THE VOTERS THEREOF A PROPOSITION TO ANNEX TO SAID CITY CERTAIN ADDITIONAL TERRITORY DESIGNATED AS ENCANTO.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of Ordinance No. 6366 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance calling a special election for the submission of a proposition to annex to the City of San Diego, certain additional territory designated as Encanto, to the qualified voters residing therein," which said ordinance was passed by said Common Council by a two-thirds vote thereof, on the twenty-seventh day of October, 1915, and was duly approved by the Mayor of said City on said twenty-seventh day of October, 1915, by which said ordinance there was submitted to the qualified voters of the territory therein described and commonly designated as Encanto, a proposition to annex said territory to the City of San Diego upon the conditions in said ordinance set forth; and

WHEREAS, the Common Council of said City on the third day of January, 1916, at its regular meeting next after the expiration of three days from and after the date of said election on the twenty-eighth day of December, 1915; met and completed the canvass of the returns of said election, and immediately thereupon said Common Council passed a certain resolution, being resolution numbered 20929; entitled, "Declaring the result of the special election held in certain territory designated as Encanto, in the County of San Diego, State of California, for the purpose of the submission of proposition to annex certain additional territory designated as Encanto to the City of San Diego, on the 28th day of December, A.D. 1915," which resolution states the proposition of annexation submitted at said election of December twenty-eight, 1915, and shows the whole number of votes cast thereon in the territory proposed to be annexed, commonly designated as Encanto, the number of votes cast therein in favor of annexation to be one hundred forty-one, and the number of votes cast therein against annexation to be one hundred five; and

WHEREAS, it appears that at said election held on the twenty-eighth day of December, A.D. 1915, in said territory commonly designated as Encanto, in pursuance of said Ordinance No. 6366, a majority of all the votes cast in such territory on the question of such annexation were in favor of annexation; NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to the terms of that certain Act of the Legislature of the State of California, entitled, "An Act to provide for the alteration of the boundaries of and for the annexation of territory to municipal corporations, for the incorporation of such annexed territory in and as a part thereof, and for the districting, government and municipal control of such annexed territory," approved June eleventh, 1912, and amendments thereof:

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby called and proclaimed a special election of the qualified voters of said City of San Diego, at which election there shall be and is hereby submitted to said voters the following proposition:

PROPOSITION.

Shall the City of San Diego annex to, incorporate in and make a part of the said City of San Diego the following described property situate in the County of San Diego, State of California, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego, south 17° Co' east, 690.18 feet from the northwest corner of lot thirty-six (36) of the Subdivision, entitled, "Map of a portion of the Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, A. H. Horton, proprietor,"Filed March 9th, 1878, and recorded in Book 5 of Maps, Page 283, in the office of the County
Recorder, San Diego County, California:

Thence running east on a line parallel to and distant 660 feet south from the north line of lots thirty-six (36), thirty-seven (37) and thirty-eight (38), of the said Map of a portion of the Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, to an intersection with the east line of said lot thirty-eight (38);

Thence running south along the said east line of lot thirty-eight (38) of the said Map of a portion of the Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, to the southeast corner of said lot thirty-eight (38), said point being also the southwest corner of lot thirty-nine (39);

Thence running east along the south line of lots thirty-nine (39), forty (40) and forty-one (41), of said Map of a portion of the Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, to an intersection with the east line of said lot forty-one (41), said point being also the northwest corner of lot fifteen (15) of the Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego, San Diego County, California, made under decree of Superior Court, dated January 7th, 1885;

Thence running east along the north line of said lot fifteen (15), of the said Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego, to the northeast corner of said lot fifteen (15);

Thence running south along the east line of said lot fifteen (15) of the said Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego, to an intersection with the southeasterly boundary line of said Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego;

Thence running in a northeasterly direction along the southeasterly line of said Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego, according to the map thereof, No. 1041, filed in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California;

Thence running in a northerly direction along the westerly line of said Narragansett Heights to an intersection with the south line of Angelus Heights, according to the map thereof, No. 1494, filed in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California;

Thence running in a westerly direction along the southerly line of said Angelus-Heights and the prolongation of the same to an intersection with the westerly boundary line of lot thirteen (13) of the heretofore mentioned Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego;

Thence running northerly along the easterly line of said lot thirteen (13) of the heretofore mentioned Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego, to an intersection with the north line of Township seventeen (17), South, Range two (2) West, S. B. M.;

Thence running westerly along the north line of the said Township to the northeast corner of lot eighteen (18) of the heretofore mentioned Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego;

Thence running southerly along the east line of said lot eighteen (18) of the said Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego, a distance of thirty-nine hundred sixty (3960) feet;

Thence running in a westerly direction is a straight line to the northeast corner of lot twenty-nine (29) of the heretofore mentioned Map of a portion of the Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego;

Thence running westerly along the north line of Lots twenty-nine (29), twenty-eight (28), twenty-seven (27), twenty-six (26) and twenty-five (25), of the said Map of a portion of the Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, to the northwest corner of lot twenty-five (25);

Thence running in a westerly direction to the southeast corner of block forty-one (41), of the subdivision known as Marilou Park, according to the map thereof No. 517, filed in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California;

Thence running in a southwesterly and westerly direction along the northwesterly and northerly line of "B" Street in said Marilou Park to an intersection with the said westerly boundary line of the City of San Diego;
Thenese running in a southeasterly direction along the said easterly boundary line of the City of San Diego to the point or place of beginning;

The property above described, after such annexation, to be subject to taxation equally with the property within the City of San Diego, to pay the following bonded indebtedness of the City of San Diego, to wit:

A bond issue of $260,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, issued by the Common Council of the City of San Diego for the purpose of refunding the indebtedness of said City in the sum of $260,000.00, as evidenced by certain municipal bonds for sewer construction, said issue being authorized by Ordinance No. 483 of the ordinances of said City, passed and adopted by the Common Council of said City December 20th, 1897, and approved by the Mayor thereof December 21st, 1897, in pursuance of an Act of the Legislature of the State of California, approved March 9th, 1897, entitled, "An Act authorizing the Common Council, Board of Trustees, or other governing body of any incorporated city or town other than cities of the first class to refund its indebtedness, to issue bonds therefor, and to provide for the payment of the same."

A bonded indebtedness of $600,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election April 20th, 1901, for the acquisition of water supply, rights of way, water works, pumps, reservoirs, etc., as provided in Ordinance No. 900, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and approved by the Mayor thereof on April 2nd, 1901.

A bonded indebtedness of $199,000.00, for water works improvements; a bonded indebtedness of $160,000.00, for constructing sewer improvements; a bonded indebtedness of $37,000.00, for acquiring land and constructing buildings for the Fire Department; and a bonded indebtedness of $5000.00, for constructing two bridges; all bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election April 25th, 1903, as provided in Ordinance No. 1320, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego and approved by the Mayor thereof on April 5th, 1903.

A bonded indebtedness of $75,000.00, for construction and completion of the B Street Conduit; a bonded indebtedness of $54,000.00, for the replacement of the water main in 30th Street; all bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2) per annum, voted at a Special Election July 22nd, 1905, as provided in Ordinance No. 2065, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego and approved by the Mayor thereof on June 6th, 1905.

A bonded indebtedness of $59,108.54, for the construction of a water main, from 5th Street and University Avenue to the Old Town Reservoir; a bonded indebtedness of $256,891.45, for the general enlargement and extension of the water system of the City of San Diego; a bonded indebtedness of $181,033.71, for the construction of certain reservoirs and the repair of other reservoirs; a bonded indebtedness of $70,000.00, for the construction of certain boulevards, and the repair of certain roads in said City; a bonded indebtedness of $3000.00, for the construction of a new road to Mt. Hope Cemetery, in said City; a bonded indebtedness of $50,000.00, for the construction of seven reinforced concrete culverts; a bonded indebtedness of $56,000.00, for the construction of buildings and the completion of other buildings for the Fire Department of the City of San Diego; a bonded indebtedness of $85,894.64 for the enlargement and extension of the main sewer system of the city of San Diego; a bonded indebtedness of $4,648.54, for sewers in University Heights; a bonded indebtedness of $12,834.56, for sewers in Florence Heights; a bonded indebtedness of $4389.34, for sewer from 32nd and B Streets to 29th and K Streets; a bonded indebtedness of $24,112.00 for the La Jolla Sewer System; a bonded indebtedness of $5500.00, for the Ninth Ward Outfall Sewer; and a bonded
indebtedness of $9400.00, for the South Park and Lincoln Park Sewers; all bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election March 12th, 1907, as provided in Ordinance No. 2736, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego and approved by the Mayor thereof on January 29th, 1907.

A bonded indebtedness of $340,000.00, for an addition to the Water System of the City of San Diego; a bonded indebtedness of $92,600.00 for the extension and addition to the City's Sewer System north of Upas Street and east of Indiana Street; a bonded indebtedness of $26,000.00, for the extension and addition of the City's Sewer System north of Juniper Street to University Avenue and east of the City Park; a bonded indebtedness of $74,500.00, for the extension and addition of the City's sewer system in portions of Arnold & Choute's Addition, Mission Hills, Horton's Addition, Palm Heights, Idylwild, Middletown, Middletown Addition, and other adjacent territory, and a gravity line of sewers to carry the sewage now handled by the ejector at Fifth Street and University Avenue; a bonded indebtedness of $1,000,000.00, for the improvement of the 1400 acre Public Park; all bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election August 9th, 1910, as provided in Ordinance No. 4152 duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and approved by the Mayor thereof on June 16th, 1910.

A bonded indebtedness of $1,000,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election November 14th, 1911, for a municipal wharf and other harbor improvements, as provided in Ordinance No. 4685, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and approved by the Mayor thereof on September 26th, 1911.

A bonded indebtedness of $80,000.00, for the extension of the Fire System of the City; a bonded indebtedness of $180,000.00 for the extension of the sewer system of the City; a bonded indebtedness of $54,000.00 for the improvement of various streets and highways in the City; a bonded indebtedness of $240,000.00, for the extension and repair of the water system of the City; a bonded indebtedness of $75,000.00, for the acquisition and equipment of public playgrounds in said City; and a bonded indebtedness of $10,000.00 for the construction of a public comfort station in the City; all bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election May 7th, 1912, as provided in Ordinance No. 4685, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and approved by the Mayor thereof on March 20th, 1912.

A bonded indebtedness of $2,500,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election August 15th, 1912, for the acquisition by the City of San Diego for use of said City, of water works and water rights, including lands, dams, dam-sites, reservoirs, reservoir-sites, rights-of-way, pipe lines, conduits and water filtering plant, situated in the County of San Diego, California, as provided in Ordinance No. 4785, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego on July 3rd, 1912, and approved by the Mayor thereof on July 5th, 1912.

A bonded indebtedness of $850,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. (5%) per annum, voted at a Special Election July 1st, 1913, for the improvement of the Fourteen Hundred (1400) acre Public Park, known as "Balboa Park," as provided in Ordinance No. 5106, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego on May 21st, 1913, and approved by the Mayor thereof on May 22nd, 1913.

A bonded indebtedness of $77,000.00, for the improvement of the water system of the City of San Diego, bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election October 21st, 1913, as provided in Ordinance No. 5227, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego on September 10th, 1913, and ap-
proved by the Mayor thereof on September 11th, 1913.

A bonded indebtedness of $705,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. (5%) per annum, voted at a Special Election December 30th, 1913, for the improvement of the water system of the City of San Diego, as provided in Ordinance No. 5334, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and approved by the Mayor thereof on November 17th, 1913.

A bonded indebtedness of $1,500,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of four and one-half per cent. (4-1/2%) per annum, voted at a Special Election May 5th, 1914, for the acquisition by the City of San Diego of waterworks and water rights, including lands, dam, dam site, reservoir, reservoir site and rights of way, and the right to use wagon roads, telephone lines and other property rights in connection with said water works and property, as provided in Ordinance No. 5517, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and approved by the Mayor thereof on March 24th, 1914.

A bonded indebtedness of $400,000.00, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent. (5%) per annum, voted at a Special Election May 5th, 1914, for additional harbor improvements in said City, as provided in Ordinance No. 5517, duly passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and approved by the Mayor thereof on March 24th, 1914.

That the total amount of the bonded indebtedness outstanding is the sum of $10,462,487.71.

Section 2. For the purpose of this election, the territory hereinabove described shall be referred to and designated as Encanto.

Said proposition shall be presented and printed in the ballot hereinafter in this ordinance provided for, as follows:

"Shall the City of San Diego annex to, incorporate in and make a part of said City, the district commonly known as Encanto, said district assuming its legitimate portion of all obligations and taxation arising from bond issues in the City of San Diego, as set forth in Ordinance No. 483, Ordinance No. 900, Ordinance No. 1320, Ordinance No. 2062, Ordinance No. 2736, Ordinance No. 4152, Ordinance No. 4539, Ordinance No. 4685, Ordinance No. 4766, Ordinance No. 5105, Ordinance No. 5334, and Ordinance No. 5517, concerning water, sewer, fire, harbor, park and street improvement bonds, amounting in the aggregate to $10,462,487.71?"

Section 3. Said election shall be held in the City of San Diego, California, on the thirty-first day of March, A. D. 1916, and said election shall be conducted as in this ordinance, and in the Charter of said City and in the laws of the State of California provided.

Section 4. The ballot provided at said election shall be so printed as to state the proposition set out in Section One of this ordinance, in manner and form following:

| Shall the City of San Diego annex to, incorporate in and make a part of said City, the district commonly known as Encanto, said district assuming its legitimate portion of all obligations and taxation arising from bond issues in the City of San Diego, as set forth in Ordinance No. 483, Ordinance No. 900, Ordinance No. 1320, Ordinance No. 2062, Ordinance No. 2736, Ordinance No. 4152, Ordinance No. 4539, Ordinance No. 4685, Ordinance No. 4766, Ordinance No. 5105, Ordinance No. 5334, and Ordinance No. 5517, concerning water, sewer, fire, harbor, park and street improvement bonds, amounting in the aggregate to $10,462,487.71? | YES | NO |
ance No. 5267, Ordinance No. 5334, and Ordinance No. 5517, concerning water, sewer, fire, harbor, park and street improvement bonds, amounting in the aggregate to $10,462,497.71?

In addition to the directions which the general law of the State requires to be printed on the ballot, it shall contain the following directions to the voters:

"If you desire to vote for the proposition contained herein, stamp a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of and opposite the word 'Yes,' which is in the square at the right of such proposition."

"If you desire to vote against the proposition, stamp a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of and opposite the word 'No,' which is in the square at the right of such proposition."

In respects not provided for in this ordinance, the ballot to be used at said election, as to its form, shall conform to the provisions of the General Law of the State of California touching municipal elections in such municipalities as is the City of San Diego, and in accordance with the Act of the Legislature of the State of California of 1913, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the alteration of the boundaries of and for the annexation of territory to municipal corporations, for the incorporation of such annexed territory in and as a part thereof, and for the districting, government and municipal control of such annexed territory,' approved June 11th, 1913, in effect August 10th, 1913, and the acts amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto.

Section 5. Electors voting at said election shall indicate their choice on said proposition by stamping a cross (X) in the voting square at the right of the word "Yes," or in the voting square at the right of the word "No."

If an elector shall have stamped a cross (X) in the voting square after the said printed word "Yes," his vote shall be counted in favor of said proposition; and if an elector shall have stamped a cross (X) in the voting square after the printed word "No," his vote shall be counted against said proposition.

Section 6. For the purpose of said special election, the election precincts, polling places and officers of election are hereby established, located, designated and declared to be and shall be the same as those set forth in Ordinance No. 6506, of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance Calling a Special Election in the City of San Diego, California, and Submitting to the Electors Thereof Propositions for the Diversion of Certain Bond Funds," approved February twenty-first, 1916, calling a special election of the voters of said City of San Diego, California, to obtain the consent of the people of said City to the diversion of bond funds, with which special election the special election called pursuant to the provisions of this ordinance and that certain Act of the Legislature of the State of California, entitled, "An Act to provide for the alteration of the boundaries of and for the annexation of territory to municipal corporations, for the incorporation of such annexed territory in and as a part thereof, and for the districting, government and municipal control of such annexed territory," approved June 11th, 1913, and amendments thereof, is consolidated.

Section 7. The City Clerk of said City of San Diego is hereby directed to procure and have printed the requisite number of ballots and sample ballots, and other printed matter, and to procure whatever supplies may be necessary for use in said special election; and there is hereby appropriated out of the Special Election Fund of said City, Series F-F, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing
and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, to meet the expenditure authorized to be made by said Clerk, and the other expenses incidental to said election.

Section 8. The City Clerk of said City is hereby directed to cause this ordinance to be published once a day for seven days immediately after it goes into effect and prior to the day of said election, such publication to be made in the official newspaper of said City, to-wit: The Evening Tribune.

Section 9. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 21- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 31st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Bembough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 31st day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 31st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(Seal)

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 31st day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6508 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 31st day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 31st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6509.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, SERVICES FOR THE PURPOSE OF HAULING 30" WOOD STAVE PIPE TO VARIOUS POINTS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of Section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, "An Ordinance providing for the Employment of Labor and the Purchase and Checking of Materials and Supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors on April 6, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to obtain in the open market without advertising for bids, services in the matter of Hauling approximately four hundred (400) tons of 30" Wood Stave Pipe and fittings appurtenant thereto, from the City of San Diego to points between the Upper and Lower Otay Dams and Dulzura Creek, and upon receipt of estimates for such services, to call upon the office of the City Attorney for the preparation of a contract to be signed by the Common Council and the lowest bidder for the hauling of said pipe and fittings.

Section 2. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency and shall become effective from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that by reason of the destruction of the Lower Otay Dam, the water from the Upper Otay Reservoir and Moreno Reservoir cannot be brought into the City of San Diego, except through a pipe line constructed of the materials herein provided to be delivered at the points herein mentioned, and that the insuring of a proper supply of water for the City of San Diego demands the immediate construction of the same.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-21-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen M. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR ADDITIONAL SUMS TO BE ALLOWED FOR THE OPERATING FUND IN THE BUDGET OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1916.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the following accounts be, and the same are hereby added to the Operating Fund, Series B, as provided in Ordinance No. 6630 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," to-wit:

108-1/2 - Material and labor for repairs to Chollas line across the Sweetwater River; $2,500.00
109-1/2 - Material and labor for repairs to Bonita Line across Sweetwater, 2,500.00
110-1/2 - Installation of pipe or flume from Dulzura Creek to Upper Otay, 60,000.00
111-1/2 - Repairs to conduit from Morena to Dulzura 29,000.00
112-1/2 - Power for pumping, 20,000.00
114-1/2 - Extra repairs to transmission lines, 6,000.00
98-1/2 - Reconstruction of telephone line, 2,000.00

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case grow out of the necessity for immediately repairing the damage done to different units of the water system by the recent floods, in order that an adequate supply of water may be furnished the City of San Diego and the inhabitants thereof for various municipal uses.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 21- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 21st day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6510 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6511.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND ESTABLISHING CERTAIN OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE OPERATING DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There are hereby created and established the following offices and employments in the Operating Department of the City of San Diego, namely:

2 Auto Repairmen
2 Blacksmiths - Street
1 Blacksmith's Helper - Street
1 Bookkeeper
1 Broom Maker
1 Carpenter & Repairman
1 Carpenter's Helper
1 Carpenter - Street
1 Carpenter Foreman
1 Cashier
1 Cashier - Assistant
1 Cementman
5 Chainmen - Head
5 Chainmen - Rear
1 Care Taker - Pueblo Lands
1 Chief Clerk
1 Clerk - Assessment
1 " - Assistant Assessment
1 " - Material
1 " - Permits
1 " - Order & Requisition
1 " - Pay Roll
1 " - Service & Complaint
1 " - Bureau of Gen'l Works
1 " - Addressograph & Meter Book
1 " - Shop
1 " - Bill
1 " - Time
1 " - Delinquency & Collection
1 " - Ledger
1 " - Street Posting
1 " - House Numbering & File
1 " - Harbor & Wharf
1 Chief Draughtsman
1 Cook - Roadbuilding
1 " - Lower Otay
1 Care Taker - Plaza Comfort Station
1 Filter Operator
1 Flusher
1 Foreman - General Water
1 " - Repair Shops
1 " - General Streets
1 " - Asphalt Repairs
1 " - Outside
1 " - Pipe Lines
1 " - Street Repairs & Cleaning
1 " - Sewers
5 " - Sub Water
1 Gas Engineer - Dredger Capps
4 " Enginemen - Street
1 Harbormaster
2 Helpers - Emergency Wagon
30 " - Roadbuilding
1 Horseshoer
2 Hostlers
1 Inspector - Electrical
1 Inspector - Sewer & Water - La Jolla
1 " - Assistant Sewer & Water - La Jolla
1 " - Building
1 " - Boiler
1 " - Sewer
1 " - Engineering Water
1 " - Assistant Engineering Water
4 Inspectors - Engineer's Office
1 Investigator
1 Janitor - Chief
2 Janitors - Assistant
1 Keeper - Lower Otay
1 Keeper & Pipe Walker - Chollas
1 Keeper - Morena
1 " - Barrett
1 " - Hasuer Creek
1 " - Pine Creek
157 Laborers
2 Lantern Tenders
1 Machinist
1 Mason
1 Master Mechanic
2 Meter Readers
1 Meter Repairman
1 Messenger
2 Nightmen
1 Painter
5 Pipe Fitters
5 Pipe Layers
1 Pump Engineer - Chief
4 Pump Engineers - Assistant
1 Pump Repairman - Field
2 Pump Plant Men
1 Pump Plant Man - Lower Otay
4 Conduit Walkers
1 Engineering Computer
6 Engineering Draughtsmen & Computers
2 Dockhands
1 Dock Gatekeeper
1 Elevatorman
1 Emergencyman - Sewer
6 Emergencymen - Water
1 Engineer - Assistant City
6 Engineers - Assistant
1 Repairman - Sewer
1 Right of Way Man & Draughtsman
1 Secretary & Clerk
1 Service Truckman
1 Statistician
1 Stenographer & Work Order Clerk
1 Stenographer - Bureau of Gen'l Works
1 Stockkeeper
1 Superintendent of Streets
1 Superintendent of Construction - Sewer & Water
1 Supervisor Impounding System
14 Teamsters - Outside
6 
1 Telephone Switchboard Operator
1 Tool Dresser
1 Wagon Maker
1 Watchman - Dredger Caps
1 Wharfinger - Assistant
19 White Wings

Section 2. The compensation of the officers and employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be paid monthly and semi-monthly in good and lawful money of the United States for services rendered during the preceding month or portion of month. Such compensation is hereby fixed and established as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Compensation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Auto Repairman</td>
<td>$90.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Auto Repairman (Night)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Blacksmiths - Street</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Blacksmith's Helper - Street</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bookkeeper</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Broommaker</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Carpenter &amp; Repairman</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Carpenter's Helper</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Carpenter - Street</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Carpenter - Dredger Caps</td>
<td>5.00 per day (temporary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cashier</td>
<td>125.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cashier - Assistant</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cement Man</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Chainmen - Head</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Chainmen - Rear</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Caretaker - Pueblo Lands</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Chief Clerk</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Clerk - Assessment</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Assistant Assessment</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Material</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Permit</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Order &amp; Requisition</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Pay Roll</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Service &amp; Complaint</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Addressograph &amp; Meter Book</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Shop</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Bill</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Time</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Delinquency &amp; Collection</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Rate (per month)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk - Ledger</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Street Posting</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - House Number &amp; File</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Harbor &amp; Wharf</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Bureau of Gen'l Works</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Draughtsman</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cook - Roadbuilding</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cook - Lower Otay</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Caretaker - Plaza Comfort Station</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Filter Operator</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Foreman - General Water</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Repair Shops</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Asphalt Repairs</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - General Streets</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Outside</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Pipe Lines</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Street Repairs &amp; Cleaning</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Sewers</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 &quot; - Sub Water</td>
<td>3.50 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gas Engineer - Dredger Capps</td>
<td>100.00 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Gas Engineers - Street</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Harbormaster</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Helpers - Emergency Wagon</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Helpers - Roadbuilding</td>
<td>100.00 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Horseshoer</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hostlers</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Inspector - Sewer &amp; Water, La Jolla</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Asst. Sewer &amp; Water, La Jolla</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Electrical</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Building</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Boiler</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Sewer</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Engineering Water</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 &quot; - Engineering Assistant</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Inspectors - Engineer's Office</td>
<td>5.00 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Investigator</td>
<td>100.00 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Janitor - Chief</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Janitor - Assistant</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Janitor - Assistant</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keeper - Lower Otay</td>
<td>80.00 &amp; House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keeper &amp; Pipe Walker - Chollas</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keeper - Morena</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keeper - Barrett</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keeper - Hauser Creek</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Keeper - Pine Creek</td>
<td>2.50 day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Laborers</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Pay Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Laborers</td>
<td>2.75 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Lantern Tenders</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Machinist</td>
<td>$90.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mason</td>
<td>$6.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Master Mechanic</td>
<td>$125.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Meter Readers</td>
<td>$85.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Meter Repairman</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Messenger</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nightmen</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Painter</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Pipe Fitters</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Pipe Layers</td>
<td>$3.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pump Engineer - Chief</td>
<td>$95.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pump Engineers - Assistant</td>
<td>$3.50 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pump Repairman - Field</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pump Plant Men</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pump Plant Man - Lower Otay</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Conduit Walker</td>
<td>$60.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Conduit Walkers</td>
<td>$65.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Engineering Computer</td>
<td>$100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Engineering Draughtsmen &amp; Computer</td>
<td>$105.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dockhands</td>
<td>$65.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dock Gate Keeper</td>
<td>$65.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elevator Man</td>
<td>$65.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Emergencyman - Sewers</td>
<td>$100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Emergencyman - Water</td>
<td>$85.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Emergencymen - Water</td>
<td>$80.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Emergencymen - Water</td>
<td>$70.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Engineer - Assistant City</td>
<td>$150.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Engineers - Assistant</td>
<td>$125.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Repairman - Sewer</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Right of Way Man &amp; Draughtsman</td>
<td>$125.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Secretary &amp; Clerk</td>
<td>$100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Service Truckman</td>
<td>$90.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Statistician</td>
<td>$110.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Stenographer &amp; Work Order Clerk</td>
<td>$110.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Stenographer - Bureau Gen'l Works</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Stockkeeper</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Superintendent of Streets</td>
<td>$175.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Superintendent of Construction-Sewer &amp; Water</td>
<td>$150.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Supervisor Impounding System</td>
<td>$150.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Teamsters - Outside</td>
<td>$70.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Teamsters</td>
<td>$2.50 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Telephone Switchboard Operator</td>
<td>$60.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tool Dresser</td>
<td>$80.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wagon Maker</td>
<td>$85.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Watchman - Dredger Caps</td>
<td>$75.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wharfinger - Assistant</td>
<td>$100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19 Whitewings 2.65 per day

Section 3. The above compensation shall commence on the first day of February, 1916.

Section 4. All salaries and wages for all or any labor or services performed in connection with the above mentioned positions shall be paid from the Operating Department Fund.

Pay Rolls made up under the provisions of this ordinance shall be subject to the same review and approval by the Auditor and the Auditing Committee as required for other requisitions and pay rolls. Each pay roll shall state opposite each man's name the character of work which he has performed.

Whenever emergencies of the service require, any or all of the monthly employees of the department shall perform such duty as they may be called upon to do or as may be necessary without any additional compensation.

Section 5. This measure is intended as a final and complete salary ordinance covering all employments and salaries in the Operating Department of the City of San Diego, ordinances numbered 4941, 5096, 5142, 5200, 5144, 5436, 5742, 5869, 5928, 6019, 6099, 6147, 6164, 6186, 6240, 6241, 6242, and all other ordinances or parts of ordinances providing for employments and salaries in the respective executive departments under the charge of the Manager of Operation, are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 5- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 7th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---COUNCILMAN Schmidt.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

BY I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 7th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SHALL)

Feb. 16th, 1916.

Honorable Common Council
San Diego, Cal.

Gentlemen:

I am returning the above Ordinance to your honorable body without my approval, for
the reasons as set forth in a communication accompanying the return of this document.

Very truly,

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of San Diego, Cal.

I, Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing Ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said City by Message dated February 16th, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said February 16th, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 23rd day of February, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said Ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at an adjourned meeting in open session thereof on the said 23rd day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
Allen H. Wright, City Clerk.
By Hugh A. Sanders, Deputy City Clerk.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6511 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 7th day of February, 1916; and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 23rd day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature]
Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6512.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE AN AUTOMOBILE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of Section 6 of Ordinance No. 5061 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of materials and supplies for the City of San Diego", adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, and for the use of the Police Department of the City of San Diego, one new seven-passenger automobile, and to expend therefor a sum of money not to exceed Twelve Hundred and Five Dollars, in addition to transferring as part payment therefor one six cylinder, seven-passenger, 1914 Model, Cadillac automobile now owned by the City of San Diego and used by the Police Department of said City.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Herbert E. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 21st day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL)

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6513.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS TO DEFRAID THE ENGINEERING EXPENSE INCIDENT TO THE GAS RATE CASE FOR THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 24, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of defraying the expense incident to the collection, tabulation and presentation of certain engineering data in the matter of the application of the San Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric Company to fix rules, rates, regulations and practices for the furnishing of gas and electric energy to the inhabitants of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 23rd day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 23rd day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 23rd day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 23rd day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6513 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 23rd day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 23rd day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6514.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH MANUEL M. GEORGE FOR CERTAIN TIDELANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with Manuel M. George for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Commencing at a point where the south line of Emerson Street intersects the mean high tide line; thence easterly along the south line of Emerson Street produced a distance of
100 feet to a point; thence northerly at a right angle to the south line of Emerson Street produced a distance of 25 feet to a point; thence westerly a distance of 100 feet, more or less, and parallel to the prolongation of the south line of Emerson Street to the intersection of the mean high tide line; thence along the mean high tide line a distance of 25 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for a rental of Two and $2.50 per month, and shall provide that the said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and that the said lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of ten (10) years from and after the 25th day of March, 1916.

Section 4. Said lease shall contain such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law, and by the policy of the municipality in the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 23rd day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6514 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 23rd day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6515.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING CERTAIN OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE OPERATING DEPARTMENT, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATIONS APPURTENANT THERETO,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and are hereby created the following offices and employments in the Operating Department of the City of San Diego.

3 Blacksmiths
5 carpenters
6 cement men
2 head chainmen
4 rear chainmen
4 flunkies
4 foremen
250 laborers
20 drillers
2 field engineers
5 teamsters
4 water boys
3 cooks
4 pipe layers
3 powdermen
2 commissaries

Section 2. That the Compensations to be paid the employees appointed to fill the above named positions shall be paid from the Operating Fund of said City, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of said City, and shall be in the amounts as follows:

3 blacksmiths $3.50 per day
5 carpenters 4.00 per day
6 cement men 2.00 per day
2 head chainmen 65.00 per month, with board when outside City.
4 rear chainmen 60.00 per month, with board when outside City.
4 flunkies 40.00 per month with board
4 foremen 4.00 per day
250 laborers 2.50 per day
20 drillers 2.75 per day
2 field engineers 125.00 per month, with board when outside City.
5 teamsters 2.75 per day
4 water boys 2.25 per day
3 cooks 60.00 per month with board
4 pipe layers 3.00 per day
3 powdermen 3.00 per day
2 commissaries 100.00 per month with board

Section 3. That this ordinance is for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the urgency in this case are that the work to be done by the employees herein named consists of repairs to the water mains leading into the City of San Diego from the impounding system, and the immediate restoration of water service demands that the work be done without delay.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
28th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 28th day
of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 28th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 28th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
 Ordinance No. 6515 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
 the Common Council of said City on the 28th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the
 Mayor of said City on the 28th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY-
FOUR DOLLARS AND NINETY CENTS OUT OF THE ADMINISTRATION FUND OF THE
CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR THE YEAR 1916, FOR THE RELIEF OF THE RIVERSIDE PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-four and 90/100 Dollars
($4554.90) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 22, Series A,
Administration Fund, of the budget estimates and allowances of the City of San Diego for the
year 1916, as shown by Ordinance No. 6450 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, en-
titled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916". Said appropriation to be used for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of payment in full to the Riverside Portland Cement Company, a corporation of any and all claim which said Riverside Portland Cement Company, a corporation, now has or may hereafter have against the City of San Diego, by virtue of the furnishing by said Company to said City of three thousand barrels of Portland cement, and as full compensation to said Riverside Portland Cement Company for the waiving and releasing of any and all claim which said Company may now have, or may hereafter acquire, under and by virtue of a certain contract entered into between said Riverside Portland Cement Company, a corporation, and said City, under date of August 10th, 1914, copy of which contract is on file in the office of the City Clerk, marked Document No. 79884.

Section 2. That prior to the payment of the sum of money in this ordinance mentioned, to said Riverside Portland Cement Company, the City Auditor shall require of said Company the execution and delivery of a release and satisfaction bearing the approval of the City Attorney.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 28th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—COUNCILMAN Schmidt.
ABSENT—NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 28th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 28th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of Feb. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6516 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 28th day of February, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 29th day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6517.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, ACCEPTING CERTAIN WORK UPON STREETS IN THAT CERTAIN TRACT COMMONLY KNOWN AS LOMA PORTAL, IN SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the work of grading and paving with decomposed granite, curbing, guttering, sidewalk ing and installation of storm drains, done by the San Diego Securities Company, a corporation, on and in connection with the following streets in the City of San Diego, California, to-wit:

On Chatsworth Boulevard, from the northeasterly line of Curtis Street produced southerly, to Lytton Street;

On Lytton Street, from Chatsworth Boulevard to the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street;

On Kingsley Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the southeasterly line of Chatsworth Boulevard;

On James Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the southeasterly line of Chatsworth Boulevard;

On Ibsen Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the southeasterly line of Chatsworth Boulevard;

On Homer Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the southeasterly line of Chatsworth Boulevard;

On Goldsmith Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the southeasterly line of Chatsworth Boulevard;

On Freeman Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the southeasterly line of Chatsworth Boulevard;

On Elliott Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the southeasterly line of Chatsworth Boulevard; and

On Dumas Street, from the northwesterly line of Rosecrans Street to the northwesterly end of said Dumas Street;

Be, and the same is hereby approved and accepted as of the date of the completion thereof.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of March, 1916.
An Ordinance of the City of San Diego, California, Accepting the Deed of H. L. Miller for Extensions of Orizaba Avenue and Arguello Street in Said City.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the deed of H. L. Miller, executed in favor of the City of San Diego February 18, 1916, conveying to said City the following described real property situate in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, bounded and described as follows, to-wit:

A portion of block 7, Inspiration Heights, according to the map thereof No. 1212, filed in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Commencing at a point on the south line of Sunset Boulevard which bears N. 89° 59' W., 20.43 feet from the point of intersection of the semitangents of the curve located at the northeasterly corner of said block 7, said semitangents being the south line of said Sunset Boulevard produced east and the southeasterly line of Loma Pass produced northwesterly; said point of beginning being also S. 89° 59' N., 908.24 feet from the intersection of the south line of Sunset Boulevard produced west with the southeasterly line of Old San Diego; thence from the true point of beginning N. 89° 59' W., along the south line of Sunset Boulevard a distance of 43.34 feet to a point; thence southeasterly on a curve to the right from a tangent which bears S. 89° 59' E., with a radius of 25 feet, a distance of 39.77 feet to a point; thence south 1° 10' W. tangent to the last described curve, 160.03 feet to a point; thence curving to the right with a radius of 25 feet, a distance of 30.77
feet to a point on the north line of Orizaba Avenue produced east; thence N. 89° 59' W.,
tangent to the last described curve and on the said north line of Orizaba Avenue produced,
a distance of 38.62 feet to an intersection with the east line of Miller Street as shown on
the said Map of Inspiration Heights; thence southwesterly on a curve to the right, from a
tangent which bears S. 15° 14' 17'' W., with a radius of 96.00 feet, a distance of 24.50 feet
to a point; the last described course also follows the east line of Miller Street as shown on
the said Map of Inspiration Heights; thence curving to the left and along the said east
line of Miller Street with a radius of 128.94 feet, a distance of 40.34 feet to an intersec­
tion with the south line of Orizaba Avenue as now located, produced east; thence S. 89° 59'
E., along the said south line of Orizaba Avenue produced, a distance of 52.45 feet to a
point; thence curving to the left with a radius of 86.80 feet a distance of 132.12 feet to
a point; thence N. 1° 10' E., tangent to the last described curve, a distance of 78.85 feet
to a point; thence curving to the right with a radius of 5.00 feet through an angle of 167°
21' a distance of 14.60 feet to a point on the southwesterly line of Loma Pass; thence N.
11° 22' W., along the southwesterly line of Loma Pass, 78.32 feet to a point; thence curv­ing
to the left with a radius of 26.00 feet a distance of 34.25 feet to the point or place of
beginning;

Be, and the said deed is hereby accepted, and that portion of said lands lying north
of the north line of Orizaba Avenue produced easterly is hereby dedicated and devoted to
the public use as and for a public street, under the name of Arguello Street, and that por­
tion of said lands lying south of the said north line of Orizaba Avenue produced easterly,
is hereby dedicated and devoted to the public use as and for a public street, under the name
of Orizaba Avenue.

Section 2. That the City Clerk of said City be, and he is hereby authorized and di­
rected to file said deed of record in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County,
California.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance respecting the improvement of public streets in
said City, and one affecting the public safety of said City, and one of urgency, and shall
take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
1st day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day
of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capsa,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 1st day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capsa.
ORDINANCE No. 6519.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, TRANSFERRING CERTAIN SPECIAL FUNDS OF SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and there is hereby transferred into the Reserve Fund of the City of San Diego, from the hereinafter named special funds of said City, the following sums, to-wit:

From Fourth Street Lighting No. 1 Fund, $72.36
From Fourth Street Lighting No. 2 Fund, 21.73
From Fifth Street Lighting No. 1 Fund, 45.07
From Fifth Street Lighting No. 2 Fund, 207.14
From Fifth Street Lighting No. 3 Fund, 630.42
From Fifth Street Lighting No. 4 Fund, 56.16
From Fifth Street Lighting No. 5 Fund, 51.72
From Sixth Street Lighting No. 2 Fund, 111.84
From Sixth Street Lighting No. 3 Fund, 33.82
From Sixth Street Lighting No. 4 Fund, 54.00
From C Street Lighting No. 1 Fund, 49.39
From D Street Lighting No. 1 Fund, 217.12

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 1st day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE TRANSFERRING THE SUM OF TWO HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-EIGHT CENTS FROM THE POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND TO THE PUBLIC HEALTH FUND.

BE IT ORDERED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Two Hundred Forty-eight Dollars and seventy-eight cents, drawn in error from Account 29, Series J, Public Health Fund, by Ordinance No. 6498 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved February 17th, 1916, be and the same is hereby transferred to said Account 29 from Account 37, Series 1, Police Department Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2- 21- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Témpore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
Feb. 23d, 1916.

Honorable Common Council
San Diego, Cal.

Gentlemen:

I am returning the above ordinance to your honorable body without my approval, for the reasons as contained in a communication accompanying the return of this document.

Very truly
Edwin M. Capps
Mayor of San Diego, Cal.

I, Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing Ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said City by Message dated February 23, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said February 23, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 1st day of March, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said Ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at an adjourned meeting in open session thereof on the said 1st day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
Allen H. Wright, City Clerk,
By Y. A. Jacques, Deputy City Clerk.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6520 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 21st day of February, 1916, and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 1st day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE No. 6521.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING MONEY OUT OF THE PUEBLO LANDS FUND FOR THE RELIEF OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE OPERATING DEPARTMENT.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sums hereinafter set forth be and the same are hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 25, Series B, Operating Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", approved December 31st, 1915, for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively of payment to the employees
of the Operating Department of the City of San Diego of the sums set opposite their names
for work and services rendered in the capacities hereinafter shown, and connected with the
pueblo farms industry of the Operating Department of the City of San Diego:

Frank Sessions, Caretaker $30.00
C. L. Carson, Teamster 65.00
James Guidy, Cook 27.00

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first
day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 2-29-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
6th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day
of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 6th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 6th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6521 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 6th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor
of said City on the 6th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By_YaJaques Deputy.
ORDINANCE No. 6522.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS OUT OF THE ADMINISTRATION FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF ENGINEER, AUDITOR AND REPORTER'S FEES IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION TO FIX RATES FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC ENERGY WITHIN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of one thousand dollars ($1000.00) be, and the same is hereby appropriated and set aside out of Account 24, being Contingent Fund, Series A of the Administration Fund, as provided in Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," the said sum to be used only and exclusively in payment of engineering, auditor and reporter's expense and other necessary and incidental expense in the matter of the presentation of evidence on behalf of the City of San Diego and the inhabitants thereof in Application No. 1925 pending before the Railroad Commission of the State of California for the purpose of establishing rules and rates for the furnishing of gas and electric energy to the City of San Diego and the inhabitants thereof by the San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 3-6-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 6th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 6th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 6th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF G STREET BETWEEN THE WEST LINE OF TWENTY-NINETH STREET AND THE EAST LINE OF THIRTY-FIRST STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of G Street in said City of San Diego between the west line of Twenty-ninth Street and the east line of Thirty-first Street, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of G Street with Twenty-ninth Street; at the southwest corner, at 129.00 feet; at the northwest corner, at 130.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 129.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 128.00 feet.

At a point on the south line of G Street, distant 19.89 feet east from the intersection of the south line of G Street with the division line between lots 9 and 10, Block 83, E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 151.00 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street at right angles to the south line of G Street at the last named point, at 152.00 feet;

At a point on the south line of G Street distant 1.27 feet west from the intersection of the south line of G Street with the division line between lots 5 and 6, Block 83, E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 151.00 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street at right angles to the south line of G Street at the last named point, at 152.00 feet.

At the southwest corner of Block 97, in E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 158.00 feet; at the southeast corner of Block 84, in said E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 157.00 feet; at the northwest corner of Block 98, in said E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 158.00 feet; at the northeast corner of Block 83, in said E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 157.00 feet.

At a point on the north line of G Street distant 200 feet east from the southwest corner of Block 97 in E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 145.00 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 142.46 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 140.88 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 139.83 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street, distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 138.86 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 138.25 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 137.71 feet; at a point on the north line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 137.33 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street distant 200 feet east from the northwest corner of Block 98, E. W. Morse's Subdivision, at 144.33 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 142.71 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 141.28 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at
140.00 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 139.92 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street, distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 138.00 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street, distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 137.27 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 136.71 feet; at a point on the south line of G Street, distant 25 feet east from the last named point, at 136.33 feet.

At the intersection of G Street with 31st Street; at the northwest corner, at 135.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 134.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 133.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 134.00 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said G Street between the points hereinbefore mentioned, shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950 of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 6th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 6th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 6th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6523 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 6th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 6th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Y A Jaquez Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6524.

AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING DEED OF UNION TRUST COMPANY OF SAN DIEGO, A CORPORATION, OF A RIGHT OF WAY FOR A PUBLIC STREET OR HIGHWAY IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the deed of Union Trust Company of San Diego, a corporation, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the third day of February, A.D. 1916, conveying to said City the following described parcels of land situate within the corporate limits of the said City of San Diego, and described as follows, to-wit:

PARCEL 1.

All that portion of Pueblo Lot Eighteen Hundred Three (1803) of the Pueblo Lands of said City, located and lying southeasterly of the Subdivision known and designated "Mission Beach," according to the map of said Mission Beach No. 1651, filed in the office of the County Recorder of said San Diego County December 34th, 1914, more particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the southerly line of San Diego Place in said Mission Beach, which is North 54° 21' East 26.73 feet from the point of intersection of said southerly line of said San Diego Place with the Easterly line of Mission Boulevard in said Mission Beach, produced; thence South 56° 24' 19" East 40.29 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the right with a radius of 665 feet a distance of 157.13 feet; thence tangent South 42° 0' 19" East 245.17 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the right with a radius of 421.17 feet a distance of 220.91 feet; thence South 24° 0' West 35.32 feet; thence South 78° 59' 41" West 57.17 feet; thence North 11° 0' 19" West 17.79 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the left with a radius of 339 feet a distance of 183.41 feet; thence tangent North 42° 0' 19" West 152.65 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the left with a radius of 564.0 feet a distance of 146.77 feet; thence tangent North 36° 24' 19" West 48.96 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the left with a radius of 15 feet a distance of 18.46 feet to a point of reverse curvature; thence along the arc of a curve to the right with a radius of 60 feet a distance of 160.11 feet to point in the Westerly line of said Mission Boulevard; thence Southeasterly along the Westerly line of Mission Boulevard, 9.36 feet to the Southerly extremity of Mission Boulevard; thence North 54° 21' East leaving said Westerly line of Mission Boulevard, 112.62 feet to the point of beginning.

PARCEL 2.

All those portions of Lots Thirty-seven (37), Thirty-eight (38), Thirty-nine (39) and Forty (40) in Block One Hundred Three (103) of Ocean Bay Beach, in said City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, according to map thereof No. 1189, filed in the office of the County Recorder of said San Diego County June 22nd, 1909, described as follows:

Commencing at the Southeasterly corner of said Lot Forty (40) on the Northerly line of West Point Loma Boulevard; thence North 2° 33' East 97.68 feet; thence South 76° 59' 41" West 71.17 feet; thence South 14° 21' 29" West 85.10 feet to a point in the Southerly line of said Lot Thirty-seven (37), being on the Northerly line of said West Point Loma Boulevard; thence Easterly along the Northerly line of said West Point Loma Boulevard a distance of 85.76 feet to the point of commencement.

Excepting, however, an easement or right of way for railroad purposes over a strip of land of a uniform width of eleven feet over, upon and across the above described parcels, for the purpose of constructing and placing thereon railway tracks and the use of the same by railway trains or cars propelled by any kind of motive power, the maintenance of such
line of railway, the erection and maintenance of any necessary poles or the placing of conduits for the purpose of carrying power for such line of railway and for all other general railway purposes; the said right of way to occupy and include a strip of land through Parcel 1 above described, which right of way is more particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the Wastely prolongation of the Southerly line of San Diego Place, which is South 54° 21' West 42.94 feet from the point of intersection of the Easterly line of Mission Boulevard, produced, with the said Southerly line of San Diego Place; thence South 56° 24' 19" East 66.76 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the right with a radius of 607 feet a distance of 156.86 feet; thence tangent South 42° 0' 19" East a distance of 248.18 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the right with a radius of 362 feet a distance of 195.86 feet; thence tangent South 11° 0' 19" East 17.79 feet; thence South 78° 59' 41" West 11 feet; thence North 11° 0' 19" West 17.79 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the left with a radius of 351 feet a distance of 189.91 feet; thence tangent North 42° 0' 19" West 248.18 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the left with a radius of 596 feet a distance of 149.80 feet; thence tangent North 56° 24' 19" West 70.92 feet to a point on the said Wastely prolongation of the Southerly line of San Diego Place; thence North 54° 21' East 11.76 feet to the point of beginning.

And the said right of way reserved through said Parcel 2 above described to occupy and include a strip of land more particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Commencing at a point on the Northerly line of the Tract hereinbefore described as and designated Parcel 2, which point is distant South 78° 59' 41" West along said Northerly line of Parcel 2, 44.17 feet from the Northeasterly corner of said Parcel 2; thence South 11° 00' 19" East a distance of 4.31 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the left with a radius of 294.5 feet a distance of 76.64 feet to intersection with the Northerly line of West Point Loma Boulevard; thence Wastely along the said Northerly line of said West Point Loma Boulevard, 1752 feet; thence along the arc of a curve having a radius of 305.5 feet, the radial point of which bears North 56° 59' East, a distance of 64.04 feet; thence tangent North 11° 00' 19" West a distance of 4.31 feet to the Northerly line of said Parcel 2; thence North 78° 59' 41" East 11 feet to the point of commencement.

Be, and the same is hereby accepted, and the lands therein conveyed are hereby set aside, dedicated and devoted to the public use as and for a public street and highway in said City of San Diego.

Section 2. That the City Clerk of said City be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to file the said deed of record in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox and Fay.

NOES—COUNCILMAN Moore.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of February, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
AN ORDINANCE CONSENTING TO AND ACCEPTING THE ABANDONMENT AND RELINQUISHMENT BY THE SAN DIEGO-ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY OF ITS RIGHTS TO THAT PORTION OF ITS STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE GRANTED TO IT BY ORDINANCE NO. 4526, ADOPTED AUGUST 31ST, 1911, AND THE PORTION OF ITS RAILWAY LINE NOW OPERATED THEREUNDER, ALONG UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD, IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the City of San Diego hereby consents to and accepts the abandonment and relinquishment by the San Diego Electric Railway Company of its rights to that portion of its street railway franchise granted to it by Ordinance No. 4526, adopted on the 31st day of August, 1911, and the portion of its street railway operated thereunder, as follows:

Commencing at a proper railway connection in the intersection of University Avenue with University Boulevard and running thence in a northeasterly direction to a proper railway connection in the intersection of said University Boulevard with Park Boulevard; and such portion of said street railway and of said railway franchise appertaining is hereby abandoned and relinquished.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall be in force on the day after the commencement of operation of street railway along Park Boulevard, from University Avenue to University Boulevard, under Ordinance No. 5312, adopted on the 27th day of October, 1913.

Section 3. That the City Clerk of said City be and he is hereby directed and authorized to cause this ordinance to be published immediately after the approval thereof once in the City Official Newspaper of said City.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 6th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 6th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 6th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 6th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Deputy Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6525 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 6th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 6th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6526.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND ESTABLISHING CERTAIN OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created and established the following offices and employments in the Fire Department of the City of San Diego, namely:

1 Assistant Chief Engineer
1 Battalion Chief
18 Captains
12 Lieutenants
14 Engineers
2 Stokers
21 Auto Drivers
30 Firemen, First Class
18 Firemen, Second Class
15 Probation Firemen
5 Callmen
1 Call Foreman
1 Department Physician
Section 2. The compensation of the officers and employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be paid monthly in good and lawful money of the United States for services rendered during the preceding month. Such compensation is hereby fixed and established as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Compensation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chief Engineer</td>
<td>$166.66-2/3 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battalion Chief</td>
<td>166.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>115.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captains</td>
<td>110.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captains</td>
<td>105.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenants</td>
<td>95.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>125.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers</td>
<td>110.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers</td>
<td>100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokers</td>
<td>90.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Drivers</td>
<td>90.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Driver</td>
<td>100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen, First Class</td>
<td>85.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemen, Second Class</td>
<td>80.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation, Firemen</td>
<td>80.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callmen</td>
<td>15.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Foreman</td>
<td>17.50 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Physician</td>
<td>100.00 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 3. Said compensation shall be paid out of the Fire Department Fund of the City of San Diego, and shall commence on the 1st day of April, 1916.

Section 4. Ordinance No. 5131, of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved June 16th, 1913, Ordinance No. 5534, of the Ordinances of said City, approved April 13th, 1914, Ordinance No. 5929, of the Ordinances of said City, approved December 16th, 1914, and Ordinance No. 6166, of the Ordinances of said City, approved May 17th, 1915, are hereby repealed.

Section 5. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance, are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 2-21-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 21st day of February, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 21st day of February, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND ESTABLISHING CERTAIN OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE FIRE ALARM AND POLICE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created and established the following offices and employments in the Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph Department of the City of San Diego, namely:

1 Superintendent
1 Assistant Superintendent
1 Line Foreman
1 Lineman
1 Central Office Operator

Section 2. The compensation of the officers and employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be paid monthly in good and lawful money of the United States for services rendered during the preceding month. Such compensation is hereby fixed and established as follows:

1 Superintendent........................ No Compensation
1 Assistant Superintendent............. $140.00 per month
1 Line Foreman............................. 115.00 per month
1 Lineman.................................. 110.00 per month
1 Central Office Operator.............. 85.00 per month

Section 3. Said compensation shall be paid out of the Fire Department Fund of the City of San Diego, and shall commence on the 1st day of April, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Administration Fund of the City of San Diego a sum of $166.25 for payment to the Consolidated Gas and Electric Company of said City of balance due for lighting the festoon lights in said City for the month of
January 1916.

Said sum to be paid from Item 23, Series A of said Administration Fund.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 3-8-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit: AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox and Moore NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMEN Benbough and Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 9th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6528 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 9th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6529.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS OUT OF THE ADMINISTRATION FUND, FOR THE RELIEF OF THE STATE COMPENSATION INSURANCE FUND.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Two Thousand Dollars ($2000.00) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 12, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by
Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", for payment of deposit on premium covering insurance to be carried by the City of San Diego during the year 1916.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 13th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 13th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 13th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 13th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 13th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 13th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6530.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF FOUR THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SIXTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND SIXTY CENTS OUT OF THE RESERVE FUND OF 1915 FOR THE RELIEF OF THE STATE COMPENSATION INSURANCE FUND.
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Four Thousand Two Hundred Sixty-eight and 60/100 Dollars ($4268.60) be and the same is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915, for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of payment of the claim of the State Compensation Insurance Fund for premium on insurance carried by the City of San Diego with said State Compensation Insurance Fund.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 13th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 13th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 13th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 13th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6530 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 13th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 13th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6531.

AN ORDINANCE CANCELLING A CERTAIN LEASE OF TIDE LANDS TO THE CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6335 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1915.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That a certain lease of a portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, entered into on the 16th day of January, 1916, by and between The City of San Diego, a municipal corporation, and Crescent Boat Company, a corporation, and being Document No. 96276, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, be and the same is hereby cancelled and annulled, and declared to be of no further force or effect.

Section 2. That Ordinance No. 6335 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with the Crescent Boat Company, a corporation, for certain tide lands, repealing Ordinance No. 6077, and cancelling the lease with the Point Loma Ferry Company," approved September 22nd, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Herbert H. Fay,

President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 16 day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,

Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6531 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 16th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Football Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6532.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, CHANGING THE WIDTH OF THE SIDEWALKS ON THE WEST SIDE OF FRONT STREET, BETWEEN THE NORTH LINE OF THORN STREET AND THE SOUTH LINE OF WALNUT AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the width of the sidewalks on the west side of Front Street, in the City of San Diego, California, between the north line of Thorn Street and the south line of Walnut Avenue, be and the same is hereby changed from fourteen (14) feet, the present width, to thirty (30) feet.

That whenever said sidewalks shall be paved with concrete, said pavement shall be so located that the inside line thereof shall be twenty-two (22) feet from the property line.

Section 2. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California; and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 16th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6532 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 16th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6535.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN M. MOODY.

For that whereas, by reason of an error of a Deputy City Assessor in the employ of the City of San Diego, in the matter of the assessment of Lot 5, Block 273, of San Diego Land and Town Company's Addition in said City of San Diego, John M. Moody has paid taxes to the City of San Diego in the sum of $3.55 upon said assessment, and whereas, it appearing to this Common Council that Lot 5 in Block 273 of said addition does not exist and there is no such lot in such addition, and that by reason of said deputy's error, the City of San Diego has in its possession the said sum of $3.55 legally belonging to the said John M. Moody, NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDEAIED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego, the sum of $3.55 for the relief and benefit of said John M. Moody.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 3- 15 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California; and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego,

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 16 day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
Ordinance No. 6533 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 16th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6534.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF S. O. PAULSEN.

For that whereas, by reason of an error of a Deputy City Assessor in the employ of the City of San Diego in the matter of the assessment of personal property located on Lots 11 and 12 in Block 40 of Seaman and Choate's Addition, Pueblo Lot 1141, in said City of San Diego; S. O. Paulsen has paid to the City of San Diego taxes on certain personal property in the amount of $7.16 upon said assessment, and

Whereas, it appearing to this Common Council that S. O. Paulsen did not own the said personal property located on said Lots 11 and 12 in Block 40 in Seaman and Choate's Addition Pueblo Lot 1141 on the first day of January, 1915, and that by reason of the premises, and due to the error of said deputy in arbitrarily assessing said personal property to the said S. O. Paulsen, the City of San Diego has in its possession the sum of $7.16 legally belonging to S. O. Paulsen; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego the sum of $7.16 for the relief and benefit of S. O. Paulsen.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading; this 15th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING THE MANNER OF PAVING STREETS WITH ONE COURSE CONCRETE, IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, as follows:

Section 1. That the work of paving streets in the City of San Diego, California, with one course concrete, shall be as follows:

1. PLANS, ETC. The work herein provided for is to be done in accordance with the plans, profiles and cross-sections on file in the office of the City Engineer of the City of San Diego, and all work shall during its progress and on its completion, conform to the lines and levels which may from time to time be given by said City Engineer.

2. WORK: The pavement is to consist of one course Portland cement concrete, the thickness of which shall be as shown upon the cross-sections adopted for the work.

3. SUB-GRADE: The sub-grade for that portion of the roadway which is to be paved shall be such distance below and parallel to the finished surface thereof as is shown upon said adopted cross-section.

4. GRADING: Grading shall include all filling, the removal of all earth, stone or all other material of whatever nature it may be that may be encountered in preparing the street and shall also include all trimming and shaping required to bring the surface of the street to grade and cross-section.

When mud or other soft material is encountered it shall be taken out and the space filled with good earth or gravel, which shall be rolled until the surface of the foundation ceases to sink under or creep in front of the roller. The contractor, however, will not be required to excavate the mud or other soft material to a greater depth than two feet below grade. All filling shall be done with good sound earth. The embankments shall be carried up of full width, in horizontal layers not to exceed one foot each in thickness, and the teams shall be made to travel as evenly as possible over the whole surface of each layer, both in coming and going. The formation of well defined ruts is especially prohibited. No material of a spongy nature shall be used for filling. The space over which fills are to be made shall first be cleared of all brush and timber and all other perishable material.

After a block or section has been graded as above specified, the surface shall be rolled with a steam roller weighing not less than 400 pounds to the inch width of tire until
the surface is unyielding. Whenever practicable the street shall be cross-rolled as well as rolled longitudinally. Depressions made by rolling shall be levelled up with good earth and again rolled. Such portions of the street as can not be reached by the roller, and all places excavated below sub-grade and refilled, and all pipe trenches and other places that can not be properly compacted by the roller, shall be tamped solid and in cases of wet weather or soft or muddy ground, making the use of the roller unsafe or impracticable, the rolling shall not be undertaken until the ground has become sufficiently dry.

5. CONCRETE COURSE: Upon the sub-grade prepared as above described and thoroughly dampened, there shall be laid the Portland cement concrete course of the thickness shown on the typical crosssection, composed of the following materials and proportions, to-wit:

(1). One original commercial sack of Portland cement weighing not less than ninety-four (94) pounds.
(2). Two (2) cubic feet of sand by volume.
(3). Four (4) cubic feet of broken stone or gravel by volume.

6. CONCRETE MATERIALS: All cement used shall be Portland cement and must conform to the following requirements and be subject to the following tests which will be open to the contractors. Samples for tests may be taken from every package delivered or proposed to be used upon the work, and unless they meet the requirements herein specified, such package or packages of cement will be rejected. No cement will be accepted, tested or permitted to be used unless delivered in the original, unopened packages with the manufacturer's name and the brand of cement thereon.

All samples of Portland cement required by the City Engineer or his authorized agent, shall be given him free of charge and he shall have authority at any time to take such samples as he or his agent may desire. All tests made will be made in the cement testing room provided by the City of San Diego for that purpose. A period of at least twelve (12) days shall be allowed for inspection and necessary tests. Cement failing to meet the seven (7) day requirements may be held awaiting the twenty-eight (28) day test before rejection. Briquettes for testing tensile strength of cement will be made both of neat cement and of cement and sand in the proportions hereinafter specified.

SPECIFIC GRAVITY: The specific gravity of cement shall be not less than 3.10. Should the test of cement as received fall below this requirement a second test may be made upon a sample ignited at a low red heat. The loss in weight of the ignited cement shall not exceed four per cent.

FINENESS: The cement must be evenly ground and when tested with the following standard sieves, must pass at least the following percentages by weight.

No. 100 sieve having 100 meshes per lineal inch, 92%.
No. 200 sieve having 200 meshes per lineal inch, 75%.

TENSILE STRENGTH: Neat briquettes one inch square in section shall attain a minimum tensile strength as follows:

At 24 hours in moist air, 175 pounds.
At 7 days (1 day in moist air, 6 days in water) 500 pounds.
At 28 days (1 day in moist air, 27 days in water) 600 pounds.

Briquettes one inch square in section, made of one part of Portland cement to three parts of standard testing sand, shall attain a minimum tensile strength as follows:

At 7 days (1 day in moist air and 6 days in water) 175 pounds.
At 28 days (1 day in moist air and 27 days in water) 250 pounds.

Cement testing neat below 700 pounds at 28 days and showing a retrogression below the seven day tests will be rejected.
The sand test must in all cases show an increase in strength at twenty-eight days.

SOUNDNESS: Pats of neat cement about three inches in diameter, one-half inch in thickness at the center and tapering to a thin edge, shall be kept in moist air for a period of twenty-four hours. A pat will then be kept in air of normal temperature and examined at intervals for at least twenty-eight days.

Another pat will be exposed in an atmosphere of steam above boiling water in a loosely closed vessel for five (5) hours; these pats to satisfactorily pass the requirements must remain firm and hard and show no signs of distortion, checking, cracking, bloating or disintegration.

Heat briquettes shall develop initial set in not less than thirty (30) minutes and shall not develop final set in less than one (1) hour but must develop final set in less than ten (10) hours.

If so required by the City Engineer no cement will be permitted to be used in the work until after the seventh day test as above prescribed.

The cement shall not contain more than one and 75/100 (1.75) per cent of anhydrous sulphuric acid nor more than four (4) per cent of magnesia.

SAND: All sand must be fresh water sand, clean, hard and sharp and contain not more than two (2) per cent of foreign matter of any kind. The sand shall pass a screen having four (4) meshes to the lineal inch. Not more than twenty-five (25) per cent shall pass a screen having fifty (50) meshes per lineal inch and not more than five (5) per cent shall pass a screen having one hundred (100) meshes per lineal inch.

The sand shall be of such quality that mortar composed of one part Portland cement and three parts sand, by weight, when made into briquettes, shall show a tensile strength (at 7 and 28 days) at least 70% of the strength of briquettes composed of one part of the same cement and 3 parts Standard Ottawa sand by weight. The percentage of water used in making the briquettes of cement and sand shall be such as to produce a mortar of the same consistency as that of the Ottawa sand briquettes of Standard consistency.

BROKEN STONE OR GRAVEL: Broken stone or Gravel shall be of clean, hard, durable rock, free from all deleterious matter. It shall be of such size so that it will pass a 1-1/2" round opening and be retained on a screen having 1/4 inch openings and not less than thirty (30) per cent of its volume shall be material which will pass a 3/4 inch mesh screen and shall range in size from the minimum noted above to one and one-half (1-1/2) inches in greatest dimension maximum. It being understood that the City Engineer has the right to reject any and all material which does not meet with his approval.

JOINT FILLER: Joint filler shall consist of prepared strips of fibre matrix and bitumen or similar material of approved quality 1/4 inch in thickness. The width shall be at least 1 inch greater than the thickness of the pavement at any point.

JOINTS; WIDTH AND LOCATION: Transverse joints shall be 1/4 inch in width and shall be placed across the pavement perpendicular to the center line and not more than 30 feet apart. Longitudinal joints shall be located as shown on the plans. All joints shall extend through the entire thickness of the pavement and shall be perpendicular to its surface, and the filler shall project not less than 1/2 inch above the finished surface. The concrete adjacent to these joints shall be finished with a wood float, which is divided through the center and which will permit of finishing on both sides of the filler at the same time.

7. MIXING AND PLACING CONCRETE: All proportions shall be obtained by actual measurement in boxes, and no material shall be used that has not been thus measured. All mixing shall be done in batch mixers of an approved type and mixing shall continue after all materials are in the drum for at least one minute at a minimum speed of 12 revolutions per minute.
The drum shall be completely emptied before receiving materials for successive batches.

HEAT EMERGING: Re-tempering of mortar or concrete which has partially hardened, that is, remixing with or with additional materials or water, shall not be permitted.

CONSISTENCY: The materials shall be mixed with sufficient water to produce a concrete which will hold its shape when struck off with a template. The consistency shall not be such as to cause a separation of the mortar from the coarse aggregate in handling.

PLACING CONCRETE: Immediately prior to placing the concrete, the sub-grade shall be brought to an even crowned surface. The surface of the sub-grade shall be thoroughly wet; but shall show no pools of water when the concrete is placed. After mixing, the concrete shall be deposited rapidly upon the sub-grade to the required depth and for the entire width of the pavement in successive batches and in continuous operation without the use of intermediate forms or bulkheads between expansion joints. In case of a breakdown, concrete shall be mixed by hand to complete the section or an intermediate transverse joint placed as hereinafter specified at the point of stopping work. Any concrete in excess of that needed to complete a section at the stopping of work shall not be used in the work.

8. FINISHING: The surface of the concrete shall be struck off by means of a template or strikeboard, which shall be moved with a combined longitudinal and cross-wise motion. After being brought to the established grade with the template or strikeboard, the concrete shall be finished from a suitable bridge, no part of which shall come in contact with the concrete. The concrete shall be finished with a wooden float in a manner to thoroughly compact it and produce a surface free from depressions or inequalities of any kind. The finished surface of the pavement shall not vary more than one-half inch from the true shape. The edges of the pavement shall be rounded as required by the City Engineer.

(9). CURING AND PROTECTION: Excepting as hereinafter specified, the surface of the pavement shall be sprayed with water as soon as the concrete is sufficiently hardened to prevent pitting, and shall be kept wet until an earth or other approved covering is placed. As soon as it can be done without damaging the concrete, the surface of the pavement shall be covered with not less than two inches of earth or other material approved by the engineer, which cover shall be kept wet for at least ten days. When deemed necessary or advisable by the engineer, freshly laid concrete shall be protected by canvas until such covering can be placed.

Under the most favorable conditions for hardening in hot weather, the pavement shall be closed to traffic for at least fourteen days, and in cool weather for an additional time, to be determined by the engineer. The contractor shall erect and maintain suitable barriers to protect the concrete from traffic and any part of the pavement damaged from traffic or other causes, occurring prior to its official acceptance, shall be repaired or replaced by the contractor at his expense, in a manner satisfactory to the engineer. Before the pavement is thrown open to traffic, the covering shall be removed and disposed of as directed by the engineer.

(10) CULVERTS: Culverts shall be placed wherever designated on the profiles or plans of the street on file in the office of the City Engineer. They shall be of the character and dimensions shown on the profile or plan and described in the specifications named in the ordinance or Resolution of Intention.

Cement concrete shall be of the same quality as specified above for concrete paving. Steel shall be first quality and free from cracks and flaws. Workmanship shall be first class in every respect. The contractor shall notify the City Engineer when a block or section has been brought to sub-grade, when the latter will check the elevations of the same...
and if the work is found to be in accordance with the specifications and grades given, the contractor shall proceed as hereinbefore mentioned.

(11). GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: All work shall be executed in every respect in a thorough and workmanlike manner. The contractor shall preserve all stakes set for lines, levels or measurements of the work in their proper places until authorized to remove them by the City Engineer and any expense incurred in replacing said stakes which the contractor or his subordinates may have failed to preserve, shall be borne by the contractor.

Any overseer, superintendent, laborer or other person employed on the work by the contractor, who shall perform his work in a manner contrary to these specifications, shall be discharged immediately and such person shall not again be employed on the work. All loss or damage arising from any unforeseen obstruction or difficulties that may be encountered in the prosecution of the work, or from any action of the elements, or from any act or omission not authorized by these specifications on the part of the contractor or any agent or person employed by him, shall be sustained by the contractor. No work which may be defective in its construction, or deficient in any of the requirements of these specifications, will be considered as accepted in consequence of the failure of any officer of the city or any inspector connected with the work to point out said defects or deficiencies during construction and the contractor shall correct any imperfect work whenever discovered before the final acceptance of the work. The contractor assumes all risk of variance in any computation or statement of amounts or quantities necessary to complete the work required by this contract, and agrees to furnish all necessary labor and materials and to fully complete said work in accordance with the plans and specifications, and to the satisfaction of the Superintendent of Streets.

Bidders must examine and judge for themselves as to the location of the proposed work, and the nature of the excavations to be made and the work to be done.

The contractor shall give twenty-four hours notice in writing when he will require the services of the City Engineer for laying out any portion of the work. He shall dig all stake holes necessary to give lines and levels. The contractors shall not disturb any monuments or stakes found on the line of the improvements until ordered by the City Engineer, and said contractors shall bear the expense of resetting any monuments or stakes which may be disturbed without orders.

The contractor shall remove at his own expense all obstructions such as trees, stones, debris, etc., that may be in the way of making the proposed improvements.

No two consecutive cross streets shall be closed at any one time.

The contractor shall be required to observe all the ordinances of the City of San Diego in relation to the obstruction of streets, keeping open passageways, and protecting the same where they are exposed and would be dangerous to public travel.

He shall also erect and keep erected by day and by night, a fence or proper barrier along the line of the work and across the ends of the same in order to guard the public effectively from danger of falling into trenches, or from upsetting their vehicles against the earth thrown up during the progress of the work, and he shall post all proper notices and signals to the public of the state of the street while the work is in progress.

A red light must be maintained at night at each end of the barriers from sunset to sunrise.

In case it should be necessary to move the property of any owner of a public utility or franchise, such owner will, upon application by the contractor, be notified by the Superintendent of Streets to move such property within a specified reasonable time, and the con-
tractor shall not interfere with said property until after the expiration of the time specified.

The right is reserved to the owners of public utilities and franchises to enter upon the street for the purpose of making repairs or changes on their property that may become necessary by the work. The city shall also have the privilege of entering upon the street for the purpose of repairing sewers or making house drain connections therewith, or repairing culverts or storm drains.

The contractor shall remove all surplus material and rubbish from the work after its completion and before he makes application for the acceptance of the work. The contractor shall notify the Superintendent of Streets when he desires a final inspection of the work, when the latter will, as soon as possible, make necessary examination, and if the work is found in compliance with the above specifications, the Superintendent of Streets will furnish the contractor with a certificate to that effect.

When in the specifications, a maximum or minimum, either in size, percentage or thickness, or relating to quality or character, or other matter, is allowed or prescribed, the work shall be accepted as in compliance therewith, if within such maximum or minimum so allowed hereby.

Whenever the word "contractor" is used in these specifications, it refers to the party or parties of the second part in the agreement for the construction of the work herein specified.

Whenever the words "Superintendent of Streets", "City Engineer", are used in these specifications, they refer, respectively, to the Superintendent of Streets and the City Engineer of the City of San Diego, California.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 16 day of Marh. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
ORDINANCE NO. 6536.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF ED. SWANSON.

For that Whereas, by reason of an error of a Deputy City Assessor in the employ of the City of San Diego in the matter of the assessment of personal property located on Lots 11 to 15 in Block 23 in Reed and Hubbell's Addition in said City of San Diego, Ed. Swanson has paid to the City of San Diego taxes on certain personal property in the amount of $3.13, and

Whereas, it appearing to this Common Council that Ed. Swanson did not own the said personal property located on said lots 11 to 15 in Block 23 in Reed and Hubbell's Addition on the first day of January, 1915, and that by reason of the premises, and due to the error of said deputy in arbitrarily assessing said personal property to the said Ed. Swanson, the City of San Diego has in its possession the sum of $3.13 legally belonging to Ed. Swanson, NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915 of the City of San Diego the sum of $3.13 for the relief and benefit of Ed. Swanson.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Herbert R. Fay,
President Pro Tempore of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF THE ALLEY LYING BETWEEN BLOCKS 1 AND 2 OF CRITTENDEN'S ADDITION, IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND THE ALLEY RUNNING NORTH AND SOUTH THROUGH SAID BLOCK 2, OF SAID CRITTENDEN'S ADDITION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of the alley lying between Blocks 1 and 2 of Crittenden's Addition, in the City of San Diego, and the alley running north and south through said Block 2 of said Crittenden's Addition, is hereby established as follows:

At the northwest corner of lot 1, Block 1, of Crittenden's Addition, at 288.95 feet; at the intersection of the center line of the alley lying between Blocks 1 and 2 of Crittenden's Addition with the east line of Sixth Street, at 288.51 feet; at the southwest corner of lot 1, Block 2 of Crittenden's Addition, at 288.87 feet.

At the southeast corner of lot 1, Block 2 of Crittenden's Addition, at 290.00 feet; at the southeast corner of lot 50 of said Block 2, of Crittenden's Addition, at 290.00 feet.

At a point on the north line of Block 1, Crittenden's Addition, distant 10 feet west from the northeast corner of lot 6 of said Block 2, at 290.00 feet; at a point on the north line of Block 2, Crittenden's Addition, distant 20 feet east from the last named point, at 290.00 feet; at the intersection of the center line of the alley lying between Blocks 1 and 2, Crittenden's Addition with the division line between lots 6 and 7, Block 1, of Crittenden's Addition, produced north, at 290.00 feet.

At the northeast corner of lot 12, Block 1, of Crittenden's Addition, at 281.72 feet; at the intersection of the center line of the alley lying between Blocks 1 and 2 of Crittenden's Addition with the west line of Seventh Street, at 281.21 feet; at the southeast corner of lot 50, Block 2, Crittenden's Addition, at 281.51 feet.

At the northeast corner of lot 16, Block 2, Crittenden's Addition, at 288.00 feet; at the northwest corner of lot 35, Block 2, of Crittenden's Addition, at 288.00 feet; at a point in the center line of the alley running north and south through Block 2, of Crittenden's Addition at right angles to the east line of said alley in said Block 2, at the last named point, at 287.60 feet.
At a point on the east line of the alley in Block 2, of Crittenden’s Addition, distant 45 feet south from the south line of Brookes Avenue, at 274.00 feet; at a point in the center line of the alley running north and south through Block 2 of Crittenden’s Addition at right angles to the east line of said alley in said Block 2 at the last named point, at 273.60 feet; at a point on the west line of the alley in Block 2, of Crittenden’s Addition, distant 45 feet south from the south line of Brookes Avenue, at 274.00 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said alleys between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950 of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 20th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 20th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 20th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6537 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 20th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 20th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6538.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, THIRTY TONS OF ALUMINA SULPHATE, AND APPROPRIATING $2445.00 IN PAYMENT THEREFOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the terms of Section 6 of Ordinance No. 5061 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, thirty (30) tons of Alumina Sulphate.

Section 2. That the sum of twenty-four hundred forty-five dollars ($2445.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 120-1/2 of the Operating Fund, Series B, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made; or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 3-20-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 20th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 20th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 20th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6538 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSTALLATION OF STREET LIGHTS AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company be and it is hereby directed to install and maintain, in accordance with the contract now in force between the City of San Diego and said San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Company, the following street lights of the type specified in Document No. 86851, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City, at the following locations in the city of San Diego, California, to-wit:

- At the intersection of Market Street and India Street;
- At the intersection of Arctic Street and G Street;
- At the intersection of Date Street and India Street;
- At the intersection of Columbia Street and Elm Street;
- At the intersection of State Street and Fir Street;
- At the intersection of Congress Street and Harney Street;
- At the intersection of Alameda Drive and Alameda Place;
- At the intersection of Front Street and Lewis Street;
- At the intersection of Dwight Street and Arnold Avenue;
- At the intersection of University Avenue and Arnold Avenue;
- At the intersection of Polk Avenue and Kansas Street;
- At the intersection of Fern Street (south) and Grape Street;
- At the intersection of Twenty-ninth Street and Fir Street;
- At the intersection of Twenty-fifth Street and Market Street;
- At the intersection of Twenty-eighth Street and Gunn Street;
- At the intersection of Twenty-eighth Street and Dwight Street;
- At the intersection of Twenty-eighth Street and Upas Street;
- On Lemon Grove Boulevard just east of Thirty-fifth Street, at the west end of bridge;
- At the intersection of Thirty-first Street and Clay Avenue;
- At the intersection of Thirty-first Street and Newton Avenue;
- At the intersection of Voltaire Street and De Foe Street;
- At the intersection of Lamont Street and Emerald Avenue;
- At the intersection of Mission Boulevard and Pacific Avenue;
- At the intersection of Pacific Avenue and Cass Street;
- At the intersection of Ivanhoe Avenue East and Torrey Road;
- At the intersection of Rosecrans Street and Talbot Street.

That the light now at San Fernando Street and Kellogg Street be transferred to Rosecrans Street at the south end of block 5, Ironton, at the turn of the street.

Section 2. That the sum of $117.00 per month be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 47 of the Operating Fund, Series B, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR THE PURCHASE OF CERTAIN LAND IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of two thousand dollars be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Operating Fund, Series B, as follows: One thousand dollars out of Item 59 and one thousand dollars out of Item 116, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowances of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively of purchasing for the use of the Operating Department of said City, the following described property located in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, more particularly described as follows:

That portion of the "Switzer Tract" (said tract being otherwise described as the north 9 chains of the west 5,555 chains of the northeast quarter of Pueblo Lot 1148 of the Pueblo Lands of the City of San Diego, California), bounded and described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning on the north and south center line of said Switzer Tract, at a point 100 feet north from where said center line would be intersected by the easterly prolongation of the south line of Block 10, Gardner's Addition, as shown on the map of said Addition No. 68, filed in the office of the County Recorder of said San Diego County, September 2nd, 1870; thence north along said north and south center line of said Switzer Tract, 250 feet to a point; thence at right angles west 75 feet to a point; thence south on a line parallel to and 75 feet west from said north and south center line of said Switzer Tract, a distance of 250 feet to a point; thence at right angles east, 75 feet to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. The City Auditor is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant for said two thousand dollars upon the Treasurer of said City in favor of Stephen Brown and Anna L. Brown, and to deliver the same to said Stephen Brown and Anna L. Brown upon the delivery by said Stephen Brown and Anna L. Brown to said City of San Diego of a grant deed conveying to said City the hereinabove described property, together with a certificate of title showing the title to said land to be in the said grantors.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I hereby certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H.L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYE--COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay
NOE--NONE
ABSENT--NONE

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin W. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6541 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay

NOES—NONE

ABSENT—NONE

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF THE MAUD B. BOOTH CHILDREN'S HOME.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Ninety-nine Dollars ($99.00) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 24, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by Ordinance No.6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance Fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively of payment of the claim of Maud B. Booth Children's Home, being numbered 3056, for the board, care and lodging of certain children placed in said Home by the Police Department of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I hereby Certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter Of the City of San Diego, California.


H.L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6542 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE No. 6542.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, THIRTY TONS OF ALUMINA SULPHATE, AND APPROPRIATING TWENTY-FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS IN PAYMENT THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, thirty (30) tons of Alumina Sulphate, at a price not to exceed eighty-one and 45/100 Dollars ($81.45) per ton.

Section 2. That there be and is hereby appropriated and set aside from Account 1202, Series B, Operating Fund, as provided in Ordinance No.6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," the sum of Twenty-Four Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($2450.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, in payment for said Alumina Sulphate.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I hereby certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or
incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H.L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay
NOES—NONE

ABSENT—NONE

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin W. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
(SSEAL)

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin W. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6542 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By ___________________________ Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6543.
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF KELLOGG STREET IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, BETWEEN THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE AND A POINT 150 FEET SOUTHEASTERLY FROM THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Kellogg Street between the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue and a point 150 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of Kellogg Street with San Antonio Avenue; at the southeast corner, at 10.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 9.50 feet.
At a point on the northeasterly line of Kellogg Street distant 150 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 1.00 foot.
At a point on the southwesterly line of Kellogg Street, distant 150 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 1.00 foot.

Section 2. And the grade of said Kellogg Street between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No.3950 of the ordinances of said City.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay

NOES—NONE

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN: Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin W. Cappe,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk.

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6543 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF LAWRENCE STREET IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, BETWEEN THE NORTHWESTERLY LINE OF SAN FERNANDO STREET AND A POINT 100 FEET SOUTHEASTERLY FROM THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. That the grade of Lawrence Street between the northwesterly line of San Fernando Street and a point 100 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the northwesterly line of Lawrence Street produced northwesterly with the northwesterly line of San Fernando Street, at 89.50 feet; at the intersection of the southwesterly line of Lawrence Street produced northwesterly with the southeasterly line of San Fernando Street, at 89.00 feet; at the intersection of the southwesterly line of Lawrence Street with the southeasterly line of San Fernando Street, at 88.00 feet; at the intersection of the northeasterly line of Lawrence Street with the southeasterly line of San Fernando Street, at 86.50 feet.

At the intersection of Lawrence Street with San Elijo Street; at the northwest corner, at 62.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 61.50 feet; at the northeast corner, at 61.00 feet.

At the intersection of Lawrence Street with Rosecrans Street; at the northwest corner, at 36.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 36.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 35.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 35.00 feet.

At the intersection of Lawrence Street with San Antonio Avenue; at the northwest corner, at 7.50 feet; at the southwest corner, at 8.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 7.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 6.50 feet.

At a point on the southeasterly line of Lawrence Street distant 100 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 1.50 feet.

At a point on the northeasterly line of Lawrence Street distant 100 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 1.00 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said Lawrence Street between the points hereinbefore mentioned, shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No.3950 of the ordinances of said City.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay
NOES---NONE

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN: Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6544 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6545.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE AT THE INTERSECTION OF MCCALL STREET WITH THE NORTHWESTERLY LINE OF SAN FERNANDO STREET; ALSO OF MCCALL STREET FROM THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE TO A POINT 70 FEET SOUTHEASTERLY FROM THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade at the intersection of McCall Street with the northwesterly line of San Fernando Street; also of McCall Street from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue to a point 70 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the northeasterly line of McCall Street with the northwesterly line of San Fernando Street, at 104.00 feet; at the intersection of the southeasterly line of McCall Street with the northeasterly line of San Fernando Street, at 103.00 feet.

At the intersection of McCall Street with San Antonio Avenue; at the southeast corner, at 3.50 feet; at the northeast corner, at 3.00 feet; at a point on the southeasterly line of McCall Street distant 70 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 1.00 foot.

At a point on the northeasterly line of McCall Street, distant 70 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 1.00 foot.

Section 2. And the grade of said McCall Street, between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No.3950 of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay

NOES—NONE

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN: Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council this 27th day of March, 1916.
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF OWEN STREET BETWEEN THE NORTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE AND A POINT DISTANT 75 FEET SOUTHEASTERLY FROM THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Owen Street between the northeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue and a point distant 75 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of Owen Street with San Antonio Avenue; at the northwest corner, at 11.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 11.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 10.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 10.00 feet.

At a point on the northeasterly line of Owen Street distant 45 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 4.60 feet; at a point on the northeasterly line of Owen Street distant 30 feet southeasterly from the last named point, at 1.00 foot.

At a point on the southeasterly line of Owen Street distant 45 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, at 4.60 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said Owen Street between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No.3950 of the ordinances of said city.
Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay
NOES---NONE

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN: Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6546 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6546.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF NICHOLS STREET, IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, BETWEEN THE NORTHWESTERLY LINE OF SAN FERNANDO STREET AND THE SOUTHEASTERLY LINE OF SAN ANTONIO AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Nichols Street between the northwesterly line of San Fernando Street and the southeasterly line of San Antonio Avenue, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the northeasterly line of Nichols Street produced northwesterly with the northwesterly line of San Fernando Street, at 122.00 feet; at the intersection of the southwesterly line of Nichols Street produced northwesterly with the northwesterly line of San Fernando Street, at 121.00 feet; at the intersection of the southwesterly line of Nichols Street with the southeasterly line of San Fernando Street, at 120.00 feet; at the intersection of the northeasterly line of Nichols Street with the
southeasterly line of San Fernando Street, at 121.00 feet.

At the intersection of Nichola Street with San Elijo Street; at the northwest corner, at 75.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 74.00 feet; at the southeast corner at 73.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 74.00 feet.

At the intersection of Nichola Street with Rosecrans Street; at the northwest corner, at 42.50 feet; at the southwest corner, at 42.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 41.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 41.50 feet.

At the intersection of Nichola Street with San Antonio Avenue; at the northwest corner, at 8.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 7.50 feet; at the southeast corner, at 6.50 feet; at the northeast corner, at 7.00 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said Nichola Street between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No.3950 of the ordinances of said City.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay

NOES—NONE

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN: Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego,
California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6547 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6546.

AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING THE MANNER OF PAVING STREETS WITH ASPHALT MACADAM PAVEMENT LAI'D UPON A CONCRETE BASE, IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the work of paving streets in the City of San Diego, California, with asphalt macadam pavement laid upon a concrete base, shall be as follows:

1. PLANS, ETC. The work herein provided for is to be done in accordance with the plans, profiles and cross-sections on file in the office of the City Engineer of the City of San Diego, and all work shall, during its progress and on its completion conform to the lines, and levels which may, from time to time be given by the said City Engineer.

2. WORK: The pavement is to consist of Portland cement concrete base and an asphalt macadam wearing surface, the thickness of each of which shall be shown upon the cross-section adopted for the work.

3. SUB-GRADE: The sub-grade for that portion of the roadway which is to be paved, shall be such distance below and parallel to the finished surface thereof as is shown upon said adopted cross-section.

4. GRADING: Grading shall include all filling, the removal of all earth, stone or other material of whatever nature it may be that may be encountered in preparing the street, and shall also include all trimming and shaping required to bring the surface of the street to grade and cross-section; when mud or other soft material is encountered, it shall be taken out and the space filled with good earth or gravel, which shall be rolled until the surface of the foundation ceases to sink under or creep in front of the roller. The contractor, however, will not be required in such cases to excavate the mud or other soft material to a greater depth than two feet below grade. All filling shall be done with good sound earth. The embankments shall be carried up of full width, in horizontal layers not to exceed one foot each in thickness, and the teams shall be made to travel as evenly as possible over the whole surface of each layer, both in coming and going. The formation of well defined ruts is especially prohibited. No material of a spongy nature shall be used for filling. The space over which fills are to be made shall first be cleared of all brush and timber and all other perishable material.

After a block or section has been graded as above specified, the surface shall be rolled with a steam roller weighing not less than 400 pounds to the inch width of tire until the surface is unyielding. Whenever practicable, the street shall be cross-rolled as well as rolled longitudinally. Depressions made by rolling shall be leveled up with good earth and again rolled. Such portions of the street as can not be reached by the roller, and all places excavated below sub-grade and refilled and all pipe trenches and other places that can not be properly compacted by the roller, shall be tamped solid and in cases of wet weather or soft or muddy ground, making the use of the roller unsafe or impracticable, the rolling shall not be undertaken until the ground has become sufficiently dry.

5. CONCRETE BASE: Upon the sub-grade prepared as above described and thoroughly dampened, there shall be laid a Portland cement concrete base of the thickness shown on the typical cross-section, composed of the following materials and proportions, to-wit:

(1) One original commercial sack of Portland cement weighing not less than ninety-four (94) pounds.

(2) Three (3) cubic feet of sand by volume.

(3) Six (6) cubic feet of broken stone or gravel by volume.

6. CONCRETE MATERIALS: All cement used shall be Portland cement and must conform
to the following requirements and be subject to the following tests which will be open to contractors. Samples for tests may be taken from every package delivered or proposed to be used upon the work, and unless they meet the requirements herein specified, such package or packages of cement will be rejected. No cement will be accepted, tested or permitted to be used unless delivered in the original, unopened packages with the manufacturer's name and the brand of cement thereon.

All samples of Portland cement required by the City Engineer of his authorized agent, shall be given him free of charge and he shall have authority at any time to take such samples as he or his agent may desire. All tests made will be made in the cement testing room provided by the City of San Diego for that purpose. A period of at least twelve (12) days shall be allowed for inspection and the necessary tests. Cement failing to meet the seven (?) day requirements may be held awaiting the twenty-eight (28) day test before rejection. Briquettes for testing tensile strength of cement will be made both of neat cement and of cement and sand in the proportions hereinafter specified.

**SPECIFIC GRAVITY:** The specific gravity of cement shall not be less than 3.10. Should the test of cement as received fall below this requirement a second test may be made upon a sample ignited at a low red heat. The loss in weight of the ignited cement shall not exceed four per cent.

**FINENESS:** The cement must be evenly ground and when tested with the following standard sieves, must pass at least the following percentages by weight:

- No.100 sieve having 100 meshes per lineal inch, 95%.
- No.200 sieve having 200 meshes per lineal inch, 75%.

**TENSILE STRENGTH:** Neat briquettes one inch square in section shall attain a minimum tensile strength as follows:

- At 24 hours in moist air, 175 pounds.
- At 7 days (1 day in moist air, 6 days in water), 500 pounds.
- At 28 days (1 day in moist air, 27 days in water), 600 pounds.

Briquettes one inch square in section, made of one part Portland cement to three parts of standard testing sand, shall attain a minimum tensile strength as follows:

- At 7 days (1 day in moist air, 6 days in water), 175 pounds.
- At 28 days (1 day in moist air and 27 days in water), 250 pounds.

Cement testing neat below 700 pounds at 28 days and showing a retrogression below the seven day tests, will be rejected.

The sand test must in all cases show an increase in strength at 28 days over the seven-day tests.

**SOUNDNESS:** Pats of neat cement about three (3) inches in diameter one-half (½) inch in thickness at the center and tapering to a thin edge, shall be kept in moist air for a period of twenty-four (24) hours. A pat will then be kept in air of normal temperature and examined at intervals for at least twenty-eight (28) days.

Another pat will be exposed in an atmosphere of steam above boiling water, in a loosely closed vessel for five (5) hours. These pats to satisfactorily pass the requirements must remain firm and hard and show no signs of distortion, checking, cracking, blotching or disintegration.

Neat briquettes shall develop initial set in not less than thirty minutes but must not develop hard set in less than one (1) hour nor more than ten (10) hours.

No cement will be permitted to be used in the work until after the seventh day test as above prescribed.
SAND: All sand must be fresh water sand, clean, hard and sharp and contain not more than two (2) per cent of foreign matter of any kind. The sand shall pass a screen having four (4) meshes to the linear inch. Not more than twenty-five (25) per cent shall pass a screen having fifty (50) meshes per linear inch and not more than five (5) per cent shall pass a screen having 100 meshes per linear inch.

The sand shall be of such quality that mortar composed of one part Portland cement and three parts sand, by weight, when made into briquettes, shall show a tensile strength (at 7 and 28 days) at least 70% of the strength of briquettes composed of one part of the same cement and 3 parts Standard Ottawa sand by weight. The percentage of water used in making the briquettes of cement and sand shall be such as to produce a mortar of the same consistency as that of the Ottawa sand briquettes of Standard consistency.

BROKEN STONE OR GRAVEL: Broken stone or gravel shall be of clean, hard, durable rock, free from all deleterious matter. It shall be of such size that it will pass a one and one-half (1½) inch round opening and be retained on a screen having ½ inch openings and not less than thirty (30) per cent. of its volume shall be material which will pass a ½ inch mesh screen and shall range in size from the minimum noted above to one and one-half (1½) inches in greatest dimension maximum, it being understood that the City Engineer has the right to reject any and all materials which does not meet with his approval.

7. MIXING AND PLACING CONCRETE: All proportions shall be obtained by actual measurement in boxes, and no material shall be used that has not been thus measured. All mixing shall be done in batch mixers of an approved type and mixing shall continue after all materials are in the drum for at least one minute at a minimum speed of 12 revolutions per minute. The drum shall be completely emptied before receiving materials for successive batches.

RETEMPERING: Re-tempering of mortar or concrete which has partially hardened, that is, remixing with or without additional materials or water, shall not be permitted.

CONSISTENCY: The materials shall be mixed with sufficient water to produce a concrete which will hold its shape when struck off with a template. The consistency shall not be such as to cause a separation of the mortar from the coarse aggregate in handling.

PLACING CONCRETE: Immediately prior to placing the concrete, the sub-grade shall be brought to an even crowned surface. The surface of the sub-grade shall be thoroughly wet but shall show no poole or water when the concrete is placed. After mixing, the concrete shall be deposited rapidly upon the sub-grade to the required depth and for the entire width of the pavement in successive batches and in continuous operation, and tamped until it is thoroughly compacted.

The surface of the concrete shall be thoroughly watered for at least five (5) days, after which, sufficient time shall be allowed for the surface to become thoroughly dry before receiving the asphaltic layer. Under no circumstances shall any concrete be put upon the work after the initial set has taken place. At no time shall any asphalt be laid where the surface upon which it is proposed to deposit it is wet or damp.

(4). ASPHALT MACADAM WEARING SURFACE: Upon the concrete base prepared and laid as above described and thoroughly cleaned free from all dirt and foreign matter, shall be laid an asphalt macadam wearing surface. The asphalt macadam mixture shall be composed of broken stone or screened gravel, sand, stone dust and asphaltic cement in sufficient quantities to make the mineral aggregate conform to the following proportions by weight:

Broken stone or screened gravel passing one (1) inch screen and retained on a one-half (½) inch screen, 40 per cent to 60 per cent.

Broken stone or screened gravel passing one-half (½) inch screen and retained on
a one-fourth (\(\frac{1}{4}\)) inch screen, 6 per cent to 20 per cent.

Broken stone or screened gravel or sand passing one-fourth (\(\frac{1}{4}\)) inch screen and retained on ten (10) mesh screen, 5 per cent to 10 per cent.

Broken stone or screened gravel or sand passing ten (10) mesh screen, 25 per cent to 32 per cent.

Of the material passing ten mesh screen the following percentage shall pass two hundred mesh screen, 10 per cent to 15 per cent.

To the above mineral aggregate there shall be added sufficient bitumen to coat all the particles and fill all remaining voids, the percentage by weight to be five (5) per cent to six and one-half (6\(\frac{1}{2}\)) per cent.

9. PAVEMENT MATERIALS: The asphaltic cement must be prepared from California products. It must be a mixture of refined liquid asphalt with refined solid asphalt or be an oil asphalt, and must be free from admixture with any residues obtained by the artificial distillation of coal, coal tar or paraffine oil.

The asphaltic cement must be homogeneous and its consistency at the time of its mixture with the stone, sand, etc., must fall within the limits of 50 degrees and 65 degrees penetration when tested at a temperature of seventy-seven (77) degrees Fahrenheit with the Dow penetration machine. It must be adhesive and ductile and also slightly elastic at a temperature of thirty-two (32) degrees Fahrenheit. When twenty (20) grammes are heated to a temperature of three hundred (300) degrees Fahrenheit for five (5) consecutive hours in an uncovered cylindrical dish three and one-half (3\(\frac{1}{2}\)) centimeters high by five (5) centimeters in diameter, it must not lose more than one (1) per cent in weight and its penetration must not be reduced as a result of such heating more than fifty (50) per cent.

It must, when ready for use, contain at least ninety-nine (99) per cent of bitumen soluble in carbon bisulphide. It must be soluble in carbon tetrachloride to the extent of at least ninety-seven (97) per cent. Not less than seventy (70) per cent shall be soluble in 86 degrees naptha. It shall contain not more than fifteen (15) per cent of fixed carbon on ignition.

When the asphaltic cement is prepared by mixing a solid oil asphalt with liquid asphalt, the solid asphalt shall be prepared by distilling the crude oil until the asphalt residuum has a penetration of not less than fifty (50) degrees when tested at a temperature of seventy-seven (77) degrees Fahrenheit with the Dow penetration machine, and shall not be prepared by mixing or fluxing a more oil asphalt with a liquid or softer asphalt.

The refined liquid asphalt used in softening a solid asphalt must be a stiff residuum of petroleum with an asphalt base. It must be free from water and from light oils volatile at less than two hundred and fifty degrees Fahrenheit. When twenty (20) grammes are heated to a temperature of three hundred (300) degrees Fahrenheit for five (5) consecutive hours in an uncovered cylindrical dish three and one-half (3\(\frac{1}{2}\)) centimeters high by five and one-half (5\(\frac{1}{2}\)) centimeters in diameter, it must not lose more than five (5) per cent in weight. It must contain not less than ninety-nine (99) per cent of bitumen soluble in carbon bisulphide.

SCREENED GRAVEL OR BROKEN ROCK: The screened gravel or broken rock shall be hard, durable material and shall be a graded aggregate having sizes ranging from one-quarter (\(\frac{1}{4}\)) inch minimum to that which will pass through a one (1) inch ring maximum.

SAND: The sand shall be clean, hard grained and sharp, and shall contain not more than three (3) per cent of loam, clay or other impurities.

STONE DUST: The stone dust must be a finely powdered limestone, granite, trap rock or quartz as the contractor elects, and shall be of such fineness that all of it will
pass a fifty (50) mesh to the inch screen and at least sixty-six (66) per cent shall pass a two hundred (200) mesh to the inch screen.

SAMPLES: The contractor shall furnish to the City Engineer, or the test, whenever called for and free of charge, samples of all materials entering into the composition of the pavement, the asphalt and asphalitic cement to be furnished in boxes, and said City Engineer shall have access at all times to all branches of the work. All tests shall be open to the contractor.

(10) MIXING AND LAYING ASPHALT MACADAM SURFACE: The broken stone or screened gravel and sand in the proportion heretofore given shall be heated in such driers as will permit it to be uniformly heated, and shall be brought to a uniform temperature of not less than two hundred and eighty (280) degrees Fahrenheit. They shall then be conveyed to a rotary sizer and mixed with the stone dust. The required amount of asphalitic cement previously heated to a temperature of between two hundred and fifty (250) and three hundred (300) degrees Fahrenheit, shall then be added and the whole mass shall be mixed until every particle of stone, sand and dust is thoroughly coated with asphalitic cement.

In no case shall the asphalitic cement be heated above three hundred and twenty-five (325) degrees Fahrenheit. The mixture shall be delivered on the street at a temperature of from two hundred and fifty (250) degrees to three hundred (300) degrees Fahrenheit, where it shall be laid to such depth that after receiving final compression, it shall have the thickness called for by the cross-section adopted for the work. Within thirty (30) minutes after laying it shall be rolled with a power roller having a weight of not less than two hundred and forty (240) pounds per lineal inch width of tire. Rolling must continue until the pavement fails to mark by the roller. All places that are inaccessible to the roller must be tamped with hot tampers. The resulting pavement must be thoroughly compacted and must show an even surface, true to grade and cross-section and free from all hollows and irregularities. No traffic shall be allowed on the pavement until it is thoroughly cooled and set. No pavement shall be laid in rainy weather or when the sub-grade is wet.

11. SURFACE FINISH: Upon this rolled surface shall be spread by suitable spreading machines, enough hot asphalt to fill all superficial voids. Upon this flush coating, fine gravel, or stone screenings shall be spread in sufficient quantity to cover the flush coating and immediately rolled with a power roller having a weight of not less than two hundred and forty (240) pounds per lineal inch width of tire.

12. CULVERTS: Culverts shall be placed wherever designated on the profiles or plans of the street on file in the office of the City Engineer. They shall be of the character and dimensions shown on the profile or plan and described in the specifications named in the ordinance or resolution of intention. Cement concrete shall be of the same quality as specified above for concrete base. Steel shall be first quality and free from cracks and flaws. Workmanship shall be first class in every respect. The contractor shall notify the City Engineer when a block or section has been brought to sub-grade when the latter will check the elevations of the same and if the work is found to be in accordance with the specifications and grades given, the contractor shall proceed as hereinafter mentioned.

13. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: (a) WORK: The contractor shall, for the price bid, furnish all materials and perform all the labor necessary to execute the work in every respect in a thorough and workmanlike manner in accordance with the plans and specifications.

(b) CLAIMS FOR THE USE OF PATENTS: All fees for any patented invention, article or arrangement that may be used upon or in any manner connected with the construction, erection, maintenance of the work, or any part thereof embraced in these specifications,
shall be included in the price mentioned in the contract, and the contractor shall protect and hold blameless the City of San Diego against all demands for such fees or claims, and before the final payment or settlement is made on account of the contract, the contractor must furnish acceptable proof of a proper and satisfactory release from all such claims.

(c) MATERIALS AND SAMPLES: All materials must be of the specified quality and fully equal to samples when samples are required. The contractor shall furnish to the City Engineer for test, whenever called for and free of charge, samples of all the materials proposed to be used in the work. Rejected materials must be immediately removed from the work by the contractor.

(d) LABOR: Any overseer, superintendent, laborer or other person employed on the work by the contractor, who shall perform his work in a manner contrary to these specifications, shall be discharged immediately, and such person shall not again be employed on the work.

(e) EXAMINATION OF GROUND: Bidders must examine and judge for themselves as to the location of the proposed work, the nature of the excavation to be made and the work to be done.

(f) SETTING STAKES: The contractor shall give twenty-four (24) hours notice in writing when he will require the services of the City Engineer for laying out any part of the work. He shall dig all stake holes necessary to give lines and levels. The contractor shall preserve all stakes set for the lines, levels or measurements of the work in their proper places until authorized to remove them by the City Engineer, and any expense incurred in replacing said stakes which the contractor or his subordinates may have failed to preserve, shall be borne by the contractor.

(g) PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS: The contractor shall keep upon the work a copy of the plans and specifications, and access thereto shall be accorded the City Engineer at all times.

(h) INSPECTORS: The contractor shall prosecute work only in the presence of an engineer or an inspector appointed by the City of San Diego, and, any work done in the absence of said engineer or inspector, will be subject to rejection. The contractor shall furnish the engineers and inspectors reasonable facilities for obtaining such information as may be necessary to give them full information at all times respecting the progress and manner of the work and the character of the materials.

(i) PRESERVATION OF MONUMENTS: The contractor shall not disturb any monuments or stakes found on the line of the improvements until ordered by the City Engineer, and he shall bear the expense of resetting any monuments or stakes which may be disturbed without orders.

(j) REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS: The contractor shall remove all trees, stones, debris and other obstructions that may be encountered in making said improvements.

(k) OBSERVING CITY ORDINANCES: The contractor shall observe all the ordinances of the City of San Diego in relation to the obstruction of streets, keeping open passageways and protecting the same where they are exposed or dangerous to travel.

(l) BARRIERS, LIGHTS, ETC: The contractor shall take all necessary measures to protect the work and prevent accidents during construction. He shall provide and maintain all necessary barriers, guards, temporary bridges, watchmen and lights.

(m) CROSS-STREETS: Not more than one cross-street shall be closed at any one time.

(n) PUBLIC UTILITIES: In case it should be necessary to move the property of any owner of a public utility or franchise, such owner will, upon proper application by the
contractor, be notified by the Superintendent of Streets to move such property within a specified reasonable time, and the contractor shall not interfere with said property until after the expiration of the time specified. The right is reserved to the owners of public utilities and franchises to enter upon the street for the purpose of making repairs or changes of their property that may be made necessary by the work. The city shall also have the privilege of entering upon the streets for the purpose of repairing sewers and water pipes, or making house connections therewith, or repairing culverts or storm drains.

(o) LOSS OR DAMAGE: All loss or damage arising from any unforeseen obstruction or difficulties which may be encountered in the prosecution of the work, or from any action of the elements, prior to the acceptance of the work, or from any act or omission not authorized by these specifications, on the part of the contractor or any agent or person employed by him, shall be sustained by the contractor.

(p) PROTECTION OF WORK AND CLEANING UP: The contractor shall care for all work until final completion and acceptance. He shall remove all surplus material and rubbish from the work after its completion and before he makes application for the acceptance of the work.

(q) FINAL INSPECTION: The contractor shall notify the Street Superintendent when he desires a final inspection of the work, when the latter will, as soon as possible, make the necessary examination, and if the work is found in compliance with these specifications, the Street Superintendent will furnish the contractor with a certificate to that effect.

(r) ALLOWABLE VARIATION: When, in the specifications, a maximum and minimum, either in size, percentage or thickness, or relating to quality or character, or other matter, is allowed or prescribed, the work shall be accepted as in compliance therewith, if within such maximum or minimum as allowed hereby.

(14) DEFINITIONS: Whenever the word "City" is used in these specifications, it refers to the City of San Diego, California.

When the word "Contractor" is used in these specifications, it refers to the party or parties of the second part in the agreement for the construction of the work herein specified.

Whenever the words "Superintendent of Streets" or "City Engineer" are used in these specifications, they refer, respectively, to the Superintendent of Streets or the City Engineer of the City of San Diego, California, or their authorized agents or inspectors.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay

NOES---NONE

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN: Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the president of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin V. Mappas,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-third vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading
this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin E. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6549 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6549.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH LA JOLLA COUNTRY CLUB, A CORPORATION, FOR PUEBLO LOT TWELVE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FOUR.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with La Jolla Country Club, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, for the leasing of Pueblo Lot Twelve Hundred and Eighty-four (1284) of the Pueblo Lands of the City of San Diego, according to the map made by James Pascoe in 1870.

Section 2. The said lease shall be for a period of ten (10) years from and after the first day of April, 1916.

Section 3. The said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of Five Dollars ($5.00), payable monthly in advance; and shall provide that the said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and said lease shall reserve to the Common Council the right and privilege, by ordinance, to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay
NOES--NONE

ABSENT--NONE

and signed in open session thereof by the President of Said Common Council, this 22nd day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading the 22nd day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6549 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6550.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH SWIFT AND COMPANY, A CORPORATION, FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with Swift and Company, a corporation, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

A strip of land 50 feet in width, being 25 feet on each side of the following described center line:

Commencing at the intersection of the temporary bulkhead, as now located, with a line 70 feet from and at right angles to the south line of F street as described in Ordinance No.6023 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego; thence westerly on a line parallel to and distant 70 feet south from the south line of said F Street extended west, a distance of 200 feet.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for a rental of One Dollar per month, and shall provide that the said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and that the said lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege, by ordinance, to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of twenty-five (25) years from and after the first day of January, 1916.

Section 4. The said lease shall contain such further terms, conditions, provisions and reservations as are required by law and by the policy of the municipality in
the development of San Diego Bay, and as may be determined upon by the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 5. There is hereby granted, and said lease shall contain a provision for, a right of way for a concrete tunnel under that portion of the tide lands lying between the westerly line of certain tide lands heretofore leased to said Swift and Company and the bulkhead line as established by the United States Government in 1912; said concrete tunnel to be built and constructed in accordance with plan thereof filed with the City Clerk of said City on the 17th day of March, 1916, and being Document No.96105.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore

NOES---NONE

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN: Fay

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 20th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 20th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)
By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6550 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 20th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6551.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH CALIFORNIA IRON WORKS, A CORPORATION, FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with California Iron Works, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to wit:

All those certain portions of the unclaimed tide lands of the Bay of San Diego, and designated on Plan No. 5, adopted January 3rd, 1916, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, particularly described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point which bears north 80°59'58" west 364.41 feet from the street monument established by the City of San Diego at the southwest corner of the intersection of Ninth Street and N Street in said City, said monument being located at the intersection of a line drawn 7 feet north of and parallel to the south line of said N Street and a line drawn 7 feet east of an parallel to the west line of said Ninth Street; said point of beginning being also located south 33°41'41" east, 75.40 feet from a point of intersection of the center line of Seventh Street with the center line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence from the true point of beginning south 63°04'47" west, along the southeasterly line of that certain tract of land as described in Ordinance No. 6467 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, a distance of 910.44 feet to a point distant 125.00 feet from and at right angles to the United States Bulkhead line as established in the year 1912; thence south 50°50' east, on a line parallel to and distant 125.00 feet northeasterly from the said Bulkhead Line a distance of 16.41 feet to a point; thence north 63°04'47" east, 912.09 feet to an intersection with a line drawn parallel to and distant 60 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence north 34°30'31" east, 60.00 feet to an intersection with the said southeasterly line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence northerly along said railway right of way line a distance of 283.90 feet to a point; thence south 33°04'47" west, 60.00 feet to a point; thence south 63°04'47" west, 524.41 feet to a point; thence south 47°25'47" west 111.21 feet to a point on the northeasterly line of that certain tract of land as described in said ordinance No. 6467; thence north 63°04'47" east, along the said northeasterly line of that certain tract of land as described in said Ordinance No. 6467, a distance of 648.82 feet to an intersection with a line drawn parallel to and distant 60.00 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly line of that certain tract of land as described in said Ordinance No. 6467, a distance of 230.61 feet to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. That said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of $1.00, and shall provide that said rental, and any and all other provisions of said lease shall be subject to change by ordinance of the Common Council in their discretion, and without notice to the lessee, and shall also provide that such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege, by ordinance, to annul, change or modify such lease as in their, or either of their, judgment may seem proper, without paying to the lessee, any compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification; and shall further provide that whenever the Common Council shall, by ordinance or resolution declaring that such property is needed for public streets and alleys, the same shall immediately upon the taking effect of such ordinance or resolution, be vacated by said lessee, and said lessee shall immediately thereupon surrender the same to the City of San Diego, California, and shall remove from said property any buildings, structures or personal property located thereon. Said lease shall further provide a penalty for failing to observe any of the foregoing provisions,
which in the judgment of the City Attorney shall be sufficient to protect the City.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of twenty-five (25) years from and after the 27th day of April, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYS---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moor

NOES---NONE

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN: Fay

and signed in open session thereafter by the President of said Common Council this 20th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 20th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6551 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 20th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6552.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH JOHN CAMPBELL, DAVID C. CAMPBELL AND GEORGE E. CAMPBELL FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with John Campbell, David C. Campbell and George E. Campbell, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:
All those certain portions of the unreclaimed tidelands of the Bay of San Diego and designated on Plan No. 5, adopted January 3rd, 1916, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point which bears north $83^\circ 23' 03"$ west, 355.87 feet from the street monument established by the City of San Diego at the southwest corner of the intersection of Ninth Street and N Street in said City, said monument being located at the intersection of a line drawn 7 feet north of and parallel to the south line of said N Street and a line drawn 7 feet east of and parallel to the west line of said Ninth Street; said point of beginning being also located south $35^\circ 37' 11"$ east, 306.47 feet from the point of intersection of the center line of Seventh Street with the center line of the Southern California Railway right of way; thence from the true point of beginning south $63^\circ 04' 47"$ west, along the northwesterly line of that certain tract of land as described in Ordinance No. 6468 of the ordinances of the said City of San Diego, a distance of 913.48 feet to a point distant 125.00 feet from and at right angles to the United States Bulkhead line as established in the year 1912; thence north $50^\circ 50'$ west, on a line parallel to and distant 125.00 feet northeasterly from said Bulkhead line a distance of 16.41 feet to a point; thence north $63^\circ 04' 147"$ east, 912.09 feet to an intersection of a line drawn parallel to and distant 60 feet southerly from the southerly right of way line of the Southern California Railway; thence north $34^\circ 30' 31"$ east, 60.00 feet to an intersection with the southeasterly right of way line of the Southern California Railway; thence southeasterly along said railway right of way line a distance of 131.78 feet to a point; thence south $47^\circ 25' 47"$ west, 60.97 feet to the most westerly corner of that certain tract of land as described in said Ordinance No. 6468; thence northerly along the northerly right of way line of the Southern California Railway; thence northerly 25' 47" west, 60.97 feet to the most westerly corner of that certain tract of land as described in said Ordinance No. 6468; thence northerly along the northerly line of that certain tract of land as described in said Ordinance No. 6468, a distance of 101.09 feet to the point or place of beginning.

Section 2. That said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of $1.00, and shall provide that said rental, and any and all other provisions of said lease shall be subject to change by ordinance of the Common Council in their discretion, and without notice to the lessee, and shall also provide that such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege, by ordinance, to annul, change or modify such lease as in their, or either of their, judgment may seem proper, without paying to the lessee any compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification; and shall further provide that whenever the Common Council shall, by ordinance or resolution declaring that such property is needed for public streets and alleys, the same shall immediately upon the taking effect of such ordinance or resolution, be vacated by said lessee, and said lessee shall immediately thereupon surrender the same to the City of San Diego, California, and shall remove from said property any buildings, structures or personal property located thereon. Said lease shall further provide a penalty for failing to observe any of the foregoing provisions, which in the judgment of the City Attorney shall be sufficient to protect the City.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of twenty-five (25) years from and after the ____ day of March, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES- --- COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore

NOES- --- NONE
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF STOCKTON STREET IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, BETWEEN A POINT 170 FEET WEST OF THE WEST LINE OF JACKDAW STREET AND A POINT 130 FEET EAST OF THE EAST LINE OF JACKDAW STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Stockton Street in the City of San Diego, between a point 170 feet west of the west line of Jackdaw Street and a point 130 feet east of the east line of Jackdaw Street, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of Stockton Street with Jackdaw Street; at the northwest corner, at 272.50 feet; at the northeast corner, at 272.50 feet; at the southeast corner at 273.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 273.00 feet.

At a point on the north line of Stockton Street distant 15 feet west from the west line of Jackdaw Street, at 272.50 feet; at a point on the north line of Stockton Street, distant 100 feet west from the last named point, 267.70 feet; at a point on the north line of Stockton Street, distant 55 feet west from the last named point, at 264.80 feet.

At a point on the south line of Stockton Street distant 15 feet west from the west line of Jackdaw Street, at 273.00 feet; at a point on the south line of Stockton
Street, distant 100 feet west from the last named point, at 266.70 feet; at a point on the south line of Stockton Street, distant 55 feet west from the last named point, at 265.80 feet.

At a point on the north line of Stockton Street distant 130 feet east from the east line of Jackdaw Street, at 268.00 feet.

At a point on the south line of Stockton Street, distant 130 feet east from the east line of Jackdaw Street, at 268.00 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said Stockton Street, between the points herein-before mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950 of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay

NOES—NONE

ABSENT—NONE

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916;

Edwin W. Cappe,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 28th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6553 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 28th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6554.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $525.00 IN PAYMENT OF 500 FEET OF ONE INCH CHEMICAL HOSE AND 550 FEET OF TWO AND ONE-HALF INCH SPECIFICATION FIRE HOSE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of five hundred twenty-five dollars ($525.00) be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Accounts 10 and 11, of the Fire Department Fund, Series H, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said city entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the purpose of payment to C. O. C. Fire Hose Company, of Canton Junction, Massachusetts, for five hundred (500) feet of one-inch Chemical Hose and five hundred fifty (550) feet of two and one-half inch specification fire hose.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I hereby certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California. Dated 3-16-16. H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay

NOES---NONE

ABSENT---NONE

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council present put on its final passage at its first reading, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 28 day of Mar. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6555 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 27th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 28th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS FROM
THE HARBOR BOND FUND OF 1914 FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING A
TEMPORARY BULKHEAD AT THE FOOT OF E STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of five thousand dollars ($5000.00) be and the same is
hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Harbor Bond Fund of 1914 for the purpose, and
for the purpose only and exclusively, of building a temporary bulkhead at the foot of E
Street, and of filling to grade that portion of the tide lands from E Street south, in
the Bay of San Diego.

Section 2. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public
peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that certain quarters now
occupied by fish companies are declared by the Department of Public Health to be in an
unsanitary condition and are a menace to the health of the inhabitants of the City of San
Diego unless that condition is immediately remedied by the work provided for in this
ordinance.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I hereby certify that the appropriation made or in¬
curred by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or in¬
curred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San
Diego, California.
Dated 3-22-1916.

H.L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California,
this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay
NOES---NONE
ABSENT---NONE
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day
of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappa,
President of the Common Council of the City
of San Diego, California.
(SEAL) I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading
this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
(SEAL) I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 28th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappa,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF THIRTEEN HUNDRED AND FIVE DOLLARS OUT OF THE LIBRARY FUND FOR THE RELIEF OF THE BAKER & TAYLOR COMPANY.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of thirteen hundred and five dollars ($1305.00) be and the same is hereby appropriated and set aside out of Account 5, Series K, Library Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the relief of The Baker & Taylor Company of New York City.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I hereby certify that the appropriation made or indebtedness incurred by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


W.L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 27th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay
NOES---NONE
ABSENT--NONE

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote, of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 27th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 28th day of March, 1916.
An Ordinance Transferring the Sum of $1126.20 Out of the General Fund for the Year 1916 to the Park Improvement Fund.

For the Desires of the City Council of the City of San Diego, California, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of One Thousand One Hundred Twenty-six Dollars and Twenty Cents (§1126.20) be and the same is hereby transferred from the General Fund of the City of San Diego for the year 1916, to the Park Improvement Fund for the year 1916.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Auditor's Certificate. I hereby certify that the appropriation made or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.


H.L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 29th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN: Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore

NOES---NONE

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN: Fay

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 29th day of March, 1916.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading this 29th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I hereby approve the foregoing ordinance this 29th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Cappe,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No.6557 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 29th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 29th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W.E. Bartlett, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6558.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, CERTAIN LAUNDRY MACHINERY, AND APPROPRIATING $1400.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section six of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, the following laundry machinery and equipment to be installed at the Isolation Hospital of the City of San Diego, to-wit:

1 - 32" x 46" Disinfecting Washer
1 - 34" Extractor and 1 two compartment dryer
1 - 5 H. P. Motor and
1 - 3 H. P. Motor;

together with the necessary shafting pulleys and plumbing necessary to put said laundry equipment in running order; all of said laundry machinery to be of the type, and according to the specifications therefor set forth in Document No. 98255, filed in the office of the City Clerk of said City, endorsed "Specifications for Laundry Machinery at Isolation Hospital."

Section 2. That the sum of one thousand four hundred dollars ($1400.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 32, Series J, Public Health Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6450 of the ordinances.
of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," to pay for said laundry machinery and equipment and the complete installation of the same at the Isolation Hospital.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 3- 29- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 29th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 29th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 29th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 30th day of Mar. 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6558 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 29th day of March, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 30th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By J. J. Acquilia Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6569.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $688.09 TO PAY A. C. HOSE FOR ASSESSMENT AGAINST CERTAIN TIDE LANDS OF SAID CITY, FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF SEWER IN ATLANTIC STREET, FROM THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF ASH STREET TO THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF GRAPE STREET.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there is hereby appropriated out of Account 38, Series B, of the Operating Fund of the City of San Diego, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," the sum of six hundred eighty-eight and 09/100 dollars ($688.09), to be paid to A. C. Hose in full for Assessment No. 31, levied in the matter of the installation under the Vrooman Act of sanitary sewer in Atlantic Street, in said City, from the southerly line of Ash Street to the southerly line of Grape Street, and being against the following described property, to-wit:

A portion of the reclaimed tide lands of the Bay of San Diego, particularly described as follows: Commencing at the intersection of the westerly line of Atlantic Street with the north line of Ash Street produced westerly; thence west along the northerly line of Ash Street produced a distance of 100 feet; thence north on a line parallel to and distant 100 feet westerly from the westerly line of said Atlantic Street to an intersection with the southerly line of Grape Street, produced southwesterly; thence northeasterly along the south-easterly line of Grape Street produced to the westerly line of Atlantic Street; thence southerly along the westerly line of Atlantic Street to the place of beginning.

Section 2. That the City Auditor of said City be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of the said A. C. Hose for the said sum of six hundred eighty-eight and 09/100 dollars ($688.09), and the City Treasurer of said City is hereby authorized and directed to pay the same.

Section 2. For the purpose of preventing the accrual of interest on the said assessment, and to prevent bonds from issuing against the property hereinabove described, this ordinance is declared to be one for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 3-29-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 29th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 29th day of March, 1916.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH THE
WHEELER-CHASE CANNING CO., A CORPORATION, FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with The Wheeler-Chase Canning Co., a corporation, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning on the United States Bulkhead Line, as established in the year 1912, at a point south 50° 50’ east, 350 feet from the intersection of the southeasterly line of Crosby Street produced southerly with the said Bulkhead Line; thence south 50° 50’ east, along said Bulkhead Line a distance of 60 feet to a point; thence northeasterly on a line parallel to and distant 400 feet southeasterly from the said southeasterly line of Crosby Street produced southerly, to an intersection with the mean high tide line of the Bay of San Diego; thence northeasterly along said mean high tide line to an intersection with a line drawn parallel to and distant 350 feet southeasterly from the said southeasterly line of said Crosby Street produced southerly; thence southeasterly on a line parallel to and distant 250 feet southeasterly from the said southeasterly line of Crosby Street produced southerly to the point or place of beginning;

Said property to be used for the purpose of erecting and maintaining thereon build-
ings and structures for the preserving and canning of fish and soup;
Also the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Beginning on the United States Bulkhead Line as established in the year 1912, at a point south 50° 50' east, 350 feet from the intersection of the southeasterly line of Crosby Street produced southeasterly with the said Bulkhead Line; thence south 50° 50' east along said Bulkhead Line 50 feet to a point; thence southeasterly on a line parallel to and distant 400 feet southeasterly from the said southeasterly line of Crosby Street produced southeasterly, to an intersection with the United States Pierhead line; thence north 50° 50' west, along said Pierhead line a distance of 50 feet to a point; thence northeasterly on a line parallel to and distant 350 feet southeasterly from the said southeasterly line of Crosby Street produced southeasterly to the point or place of beginning;

Said property to be used for the purpose of preserving and maintaining a wharf to be used in connection with the above mentioned buildings and structures for the preserving and canning of fish and soup.

Section 2. The said lease shall provide for rentals as follows:

For the year 1916 the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) per month, payable monthly in advance; for the years 1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920, the sum of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) per month, payable monthly in advance; and

Beginning on the 1st day of January, 1921, and every five years thereafter during the term of this lease, the Common Council shall fix the rental to be paid for the lands herein described, which rental so fixed shall prevail for the five years immediately following the fixing of such rental.

All of said payments shall be payable in gold coin of the United States at the office of the Harbor Master and Wharfinger of said City of San Diego, or to such other City official as the Common Council may designate.

Section 3. Said lease shall be for a period of twenty-five (25) years from and after the 1st day of May, 1916; and said lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper upon paying to said lessee reasonable compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 20th day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 20th day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 20th day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF FERN STREET, IN THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, BETWEEN THE NORTH LINE OF A STREET AND THE SOUTH LINE OF SOUTH PARK ADDITION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Fern Street between the north line of A Street and the south line of South Park Addition, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of the west line of Fern Street with the north line of A Street, at 227.90 feet; at the intersection of the east line of Fern Street with the north line of A Street, at 227.36 feet.

At the intersection of the east line of Fern Street with the south line of South Park Addition, at 228.63 feet.

At the intersection of the west line of Fern Street with the south line of South Park Addition, at 228.90 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said Fern Street between the points hereinbefore mentioned shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950 of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 3rd day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6561 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 3rd day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6562.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $2500.00 OUT OF THE ADMINISTRATION FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF A SPECIAL AUDIT OF THE BOOKS, RECORDS, CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500.00) be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 24, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," said sum to be in addition to the sum set aside by Account 11, Series A of said Administration Fund, to defray the expense of the special audit of the books, records, conditions and affairs of every department, board or officer of the City of San Diego required by section three, chapter one, article three of the Charter of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-3-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Benbough.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 3rd day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6562 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 3rd day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6563.


BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the authorized strength of the Police Department of the City of San Diego shall, in addition to the Chief of Police, a Charter Officer, consist of the following:

1 Assistant Chief of Police
1 Lieutenant
6 Sergeants
1 Bailiff
1 Mounted Patrolman
13 Motorcycle Patrolmen
60 Patrolmen
5 Police Matrons
1 Secretary to the Chief of Police
1 Superintendent of the Bureau of Identification
3 Clerks in the Bureau of Identification
1 Police Surgeon
1 Jail Cook
1 Machinist
6 Chauffeurs
1 Janitor
2 Special or Extra men.

Section 2. That the salaries of the employees named in Section 1 of this ordinance shall be payable monthly out of the Police Department Fund, Series I, Accounts numbered one to eighteen, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

The Assistant Chief of Police shall be paid a salary of $2000.00 per year.
The Lieutenant shall be paid a salary of $1380.00 per year.
The Sergeants shall each be paid a salary of $1320.00 per year.
The Bailiff shall be paid a salary of $1600.00 per year.
The Mounted Patrolman shall be paid in addition to his regular pay as Patrolman an additional sum of $4.00 per month for furnishing and care of accoutrements.
The Motorcycle Patrolmen shall receive the same compensation as Patrolmen.
The Patrolmen and Police Matrons shall receive for the first year of service a salary of $900.00 per year; for the second year of service a salary of $1000.00 per year; for the third year of service a salary of $1100.00 per year; for the fourth year of service and each year thereafter a salary of $1200.00 per year.
The Secretary to the Chief of Police shall be paid a salary of $1200.00 per year.
The Superintendent of the Bureau of Identification shall be paid a salary of $1440.00 per year.
Two Clerks in the Bureau of Identification shall each receive a salary of $1080.00 per year.
One Clerk in the Bureau of Identification shall receive a salary of $900.00 per year.
The Surgeon shall be paid a salary of $1200.00 per year.
The Jail Cook shall be paid a salary of $900.00 per year.
The Machinist shall be paid a salary of $1200.00 per year.
The Chauffeurs shall be paid a salary of $1080.00 per year.
The Janitor shall be paid a salary of $1020.00 per year.
The Special or Extra Men shall be paid at the rate of $2.00 per day.

Section 3. The terms of employment of the employees appointed to fill the positions created by this ordinance shall date from and after the first day of April, 1916.

Section 4. In computing the terms of service of all Patrolmen or Police Matrons hereunder their respective terms of service shall refer to and relate back to the time of the commencement of their service as such.

Section 5. Appointments, promotions, suspensions and removals of employees provided by this ordinance shall be in pursuance of the provisions of Article XI of the Charter of the City of San Diego, relating to Civil Service.

Section 6. That Ordinance No. 6438, approved January 12th, 1916, and all other ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 7. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POSITION OF SENIOR ASSISTANT AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the position of Senior Assistant at the Public Library be and the same is hereby created.

Section 2. That the salary to be paid the employee appointed to fill the position hereby created shall be Fifty Dollars ($50.00) per month, payable in good and lawful money of the United States on the first of each and every month for services rendered the preceding month. Said salary shall be paid from Account 1, Series K, Library Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."
Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 3-20-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of March, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---COUNCILMAN Schmidt.
ABSENT--NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of March, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of March, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
(SEAL)
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

March 30th, 1916.

Honorable Common Council
San Diego, Cal.

Gentlemen:

I am returning the above ordinance to your honorable body, without my approval, for the reason it is ill advised to add new positions at this time.

Very truly,

Edwin M. Capps, Mayor San Diego, Cal.

I, Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, do hereby certify that the within and foregoing Ordinance, being vetoed by the Mayor of said City by Message dated March 30, 1916, and returned to said Common Council on said March 30, 1916, was by said Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, on the 5th day of April, 1916, reconsidered, and upon motion said Ordinance was duly passed and adopted by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the members of said Common Council at an adjourned meeting in open session thereof on the said 5th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk,
By Y. A. Jacques, Deputy City Clerk.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6564 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of March, 1916, and as passed over the veto of the Mayor of said City on the 5th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By ______________________
Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6564.


BE IT ORDEIGNED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of five hundred and twenty-five dollars ($525.00) be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of 1915, for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of payment to C. C. C. Fire Hose Company of Canton Junction, Massachusetts, for five hundred (500) feet of one-inch Chemical Hose and five hundred and fifty (550) feet of two and one-half inch Specification Fire Hose.

Section 2. That Ordinance No. 6554 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance appropriating the sum of $525.00 in payment of 500 feet of one inch chemical hose and 550 feet of two and one-half inch specification fire hose", approved March 28, 1916, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-4-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 5th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Pay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Benbough.

And signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 5th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 5th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING WAYS AND MEANS FOR THE EXTERMINATION OF ENGLISH SPARROWS FROM THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of one hundred and twenty-five dollars ($125.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 24, Series A, General Government Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of providing ways and means for the extermination of English sparrows from the City of San Diego.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4- 5- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 5th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 5th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 5th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 5th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6566 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 5th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 5th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE No. 6567.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF CERTAIN CITY BONDS.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of a resolution of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, entitled, "Resolution No. 21102, That the Public Interest of the City of San Diego, California, Demands Certain Municipal Improvements," which resolution was passed by the Common Council of the City of San Diego on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1916, by a two-thirds vote thereof, and in pursuance of Ordinance No. 6507 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance calling a special election in the City of San Diego, California, and submitting to the voters thereof proposition for the incurring of a bonded indebtedness," which said ordinance was passed by the said Common Council, by a two-thirds vote thereof, on the 21st day of February, A. D. 1916, and was duly approved by the Mayor of said City on said 21st day of February, 1916; by which said ordinance there was submitted to the qualified voters of the City of San Diego a proposition for the incurring of a bonded indebtedness by said City for the purposes set forth in said Resolution No. 21102; and

WHEREAS, at the election held in said City in pursuance of said Ordinance No. 6507, on the 31st day of March, A. D. 1916, two-thirds of all the voters voting at said election authorized the incurring of a bonded indebtedness by the said City for:

The acquisition, construction, completion and installation of a wooden pipe line and flume between Dulsura Creek and the Upper Otay Reservoir, and from the Upper Otay Reservoir to the outlet tunnel of the Lower Otay Reservoir; the total cost of said wooden pipe line and flume is estimated at One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00), as specified in said Resolution No. 21102, and hereinafter in this ordinance more particularly specified;

NOW, THEREFORE, in order to carry into effect the determination of the voters of said City as expressed at said election:
BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That bonds of said City to the amount of One hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00) shall be issued for the acquisition, construction, completion and installation by the said City of San Diego, of a wooden pipe line and flume between Dulzura Creek and the Upper Otay Reservoir, and from the Upper Otay Reservoir to the outlet tunnel of the Lower Otay Reservoir, as particularly described in section 1 of said Ordinance No. 6507 calling said special election.

There shall be one hundred twenty (120) of the said bonds issued, of which eighty (80) shall be of the denomination of One thousand dollars ($1000.00), and forty (40) of the denomination of five hundred dollars ($500.00). Said bonds shall be numbered from one (1) to one hundred twenty (120), both inclusive, as follows: Beginning with "No. 3," the five hundred dollar ($500.00) denominations shall be given each third number, as "No. 3," "No. 6," "No. 9," "No. 12," etc. to and including "No. 120;" and the one thousand dollar ($1000.00) denominations shall be given the remaining numbers to and including "No. 119," and omitting all numbers given as above provided for the five hundred dollar ($500.00) denominations.

The order of payment shall begin with the smallest numbered bonds, and they shall be paid, two one thousand dollar ($1000.00) bonds and one five hundred dollar ($500.00) bond annually, until all shall have been paid. Said bonds shall be dated as of the first day of July, A. D. 1916.

The money derived from the sale of these bonds shall be paid in and kept in a separate fund, which shall be known as the "Dulzura-Otay Conduit Fund."

The said bonds and the coupons thereof shall be in substantially the following form:

"UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

NO. §
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT BOND.
DULZURA-OTAY CONDUIT FUND.
SPECIAL ELECTION MARCH 31, 1916.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That The City of San Diego, a municipal corporation of the State of California, acknowledges itself indebted for value received, and hereby promises to pay to bearer____________________ Dollars on the first day of July, 19__, with interest thereon from the date hereof until said principal sum is paid, at the rate of five per cent. (5%) per annum, payable semi-annually on the first days of January and July of each year on the presentation and surrender of the respective coupons hereeto annexed as they severally become due, both principal and interest of this bond being payable in lawful money of the United States of America, at the office of the Treasurer of said City, or at the National City Bank, New York, N. Y., at the option of the holder hereof.

This bond is issued for the purpose of acquiring funds with which to pay for the acquisition, construction, completion and installation of a wooden pipe line and flume between Dulzura Creek and the Upper Otay Reservoir, and from the Upper Otay Reservoir to the outlet tunnel of the Lower Otay Reservoir, as particularly specified in section one of Ordinance No. 6507 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved by the Mayor thereof on the 21st day of February, 1916, and also under and pursuant to and in full compliance with the Act of the Legislature of the State of California which became a law February 25, 1901, and amendments thereof, authorizing the incurring of indebtedness by cities for municipal im-
provements, and the Charter of said City, and the Constitution and other laws of said State, and in full compliance with certain ordinances and proceedings of the Common Council of said City.

It is further certified, recited and declared that all the acts, conditions and things required to exist, happen and be performed precedent to and in the issuance of this bond, have existed, happened and been performed in due time, form and manner as required by law; that this issue of bonds has been authorized by the vote of two-thirds of the duly qualified electors of said City voting at a special election duly and regularly called and held in said City on the 31st day of March, 1916; and that the amount of this bond, together with all other indebtedness of said City does not exceed any limit prescribed by the Constitution of said State, or by any statute or law thereof; and that before the issuance of this bond provision has been duly made as required by the Constitution and laws in that behalf for the collection of an annual tax sufficient to pay the interest on such indebtedness as it falls due, and also to constitute a sinking fund for the payment of the principal thereof on or before maturity and within forty years from the date of this bond.

The full faith and credit of the said City of San Diego are hereby irrevocably pledged for the punctual payment of the principal and interest of this bond.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said City of San Diego has caused this bond to be signed by the Mayor and Treasurer of said City, and countersigned by the Clerk thereof, and attested by the corporate seal of said City hereto attached, and this bond to be dated the first day of July, A. D. 1916.

Mayor of the City of San Diego,
California.

Treasurer of the City of San Diego,
California.

Countersigned:

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

INTEREST COUPON.

DULZURA-OTAY CONDUIT BOND FUND.

BOND NO.

INTEREST COUPON NO.

SPECIAL ELECTION MARCH 31, 1916.

On the 1st day of __________, 19__, the City of San Diego, California, on presentation of this coupon at the office of the Treasurer thereof, or at the National City Bank, New York, N. Y., will pay to bearer__________________________________________________________ Dollars, in lawful money of the United States, for semi-annual interest on above bond.

Treasurer of the City of San Diego,
California.

Section 2. Said bonds shall be made payable to bearer, in lawful money of the United States, and shall bear interest in lawful money of the United States from the date of said bonds until paid, at the rate of five per centum (5%) per annum, and shall be paid on presentation and demand at the office of the City Treasurer of the City of San Diego, or at the
National City Bank, New York, N.Y., at the option of the holder thereof.

The said bonds shall be dated on the first day of July, A.D. 1916, and shall become due in the order of their numbering and to the amount hereinabove provided, on the first day of July of each year, until all of said bonds shall have been paid. Interest on said bonds shall become due and payable semi-annually on the first day of January and the first day of July, of each year. Said bonds shall each contain the promise of the City of San Diego to pay the amount for which it is issued, with interest as aforesaid, at the time and in the manner above specified, and shall refer to the election authorizing the issuance of such bonds and the purpose for which such indebtedness is incurred. The amount of the principal of each bond shall be printed upon the face thereof in large figures and with ink of a different color than that of which the body of the bond is printed, and it shall be certified in such bond that all the conditions and requirements of any ordinance of said City, the Charter thereof, and the General Law of the State of California, touching the incurring of such indebtedness by a municipal corporation, have been fully complied with.

There shall be attached to each bond one coupon for each semi-annual payment of interest accruing thereon, which coupon shall be so arranged to come due one in each six months until and including the maturity of the principal specified in such bond. Each coupon shall have printed on it the number of the principal bond to which it is attached, and the name of the fund in the aid of which the bond is issued, and such number and name shall be printed in larger type and different colored ink than the body of the coupon, and such coupons shall in addition be numbered from one consecutively up to the last.

Section 3. The Mayor of said City, the City Treasurer and the City Clerk of said City are each hereby authorized and directed for and on behalf of and as the act and deed of the City, to sign, in his official capacity, each and every of said bonds, substantially in the form hereinbefore provided; and the Clerk is in addition directed to affix the corporate seal of said City to each of said bonds; and such signing and sealing shall constitute and is hereby declared to be a sufficient and binding execution of each and every of said bonds by the City. The City Treasurer is also authorized and directed to sign his name as Treasurer of said City to each and every of the coupons attached to each respective bond; provided that it shall be a sufficient signature of all such coupons if the signature of the Treasurer is printed upon such coupons, and the signing of the said coupons by the City Treasurer in the manner and form aforesaid shall constitute and be a sufficient and binding execution of each and every of said coupons by said City.

Section 4. For the purpose of paying the principal on said bonds as they shall come due and the interest thereon as such interest shall accrue, the legislative branch of said City shall, at the time of fixing the general tax levy and in the manner provided by law, levy and collect each year, until such bonds are paid, or until there shall be a sum in the Treasury of said City, set apart for that purpose, sufficient to meet all sums coming due for principal and interest on any of said bonds, a tax sufficient to pay the annual interest on such bonds and also such part of the principal thereof as shall become due before the time of fixing the next general tax levy. Said taxes shall be levied and paid in addition to any other tax levied for municipal purposes, and shall be collected at the same time and in the same manner as other municipal taxes are collected, and shall be used for no other purpose than the payment of said bonds and accruing interest.

Section 5. There is hereby established a sinking fund to be kept by the Treasurer of the City of San Diego for the said fund provided and designated in Section 1 of this ordinance, and the proceeds of the taxes levied as aforesaid shall be paid into said sinking fund as soon as the same shall be collected, and shall remain in said sinking fund until required...
for the payment of the principal and interest to be made upon said bonds and coupons. When
the respective payments of principal and interest of said bonds and coupons shall fall due,
the Treasurer of said City is authorized and directed to pay out of the moneys in said fund
the respective sums of principal and interest as they shall fall due on each several bond
and coupon as demand shall be made therefor and upon the surrender of such bond and coupon.

Section 6. Said bonds shall be sold, and in the following manner, to-wit:

The City Clerk shall, when so directed by the Common Council, cause notice to be pub-
lished in the official paper of said City for ten (10) days previous to the date of sale
hereinafter mentioned, to the effect that sealed bids for the purchase of the whole or any
part of such bonds as may be determined by the Common Council, will be received at his of-
fice until eleven o'clock A. M. of the day of the meeting of the Common Council next follow-
ing the completion of such notice, and that said bonds will be sold to the highest bidder or
bidders therefore by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, and that the same shall not
be sold for less than par. Each bid shall be accompanied by a check certified by a respons-
able bank in the City of San Diego equal to one per centum (1%) of the amount of the bid,
payable to the City Treasurer of said City, as a guaranty and assurance that the bidder will
take as much of said bonds as he shall bid for, and will pay the price bid, therefor, should
the bonds be awarded to him.

The Common Council shall at its first regular meeting after the time fixed for the
placing of bids, consider such bids as may have been offered, and shall sell the bonds to
the highest bidder; provided the right shall be reserved to reject any and all bids.

The successful bidder or bidders shall be required to take as much of said bonds as
he shall bid for, and shall be awarded to him by the Common Council, at the rate fixed and
upon ten day's notice from the City Clerk that said bonds are executed and ready for delivery.
In the event of the failure of any such purchaser to take the amount and number of bonds
awarded to him upon his bid by the Common Council for ten days after giving the notice last
aforesaid, his check accompanying his bid and the sum for which it is drawn, shall be for-
feited to the City, and the money shall be paid into the City Treasury.

In the event of the failure of the Common Council to sell said bonds at the time for
which bids have been requested, as hereinabove provided, the same may be sold without any
further advertisement to any bidder for the best price that can be obtained, but for not
less than par, which shall be construed to mean the face of the bond, plus accrued interest
to the date of delivery.

Section 7. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 4- 10- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
10th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6567 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6568.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE GRADE OF OREGON STREET AT THE INTERSECTIONS OF LANDIS STREET AND MYRTLE AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of Oregon Street in the City of San Diego, at the intersections of Landis Street and Myrtle Avenue, is hereby established as follows:

At the intersection of Oregon Street with Landis Street; at the northwest corner, at 338.00 feet; at the northeast corner at 339.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 338.50 feet; at the southwest corner, at 337.50 feet.

At the intersection of Oregon Street with Myrtle Avenue; at the northwest corner, at 326.00 feet; at the northeast corner, at 327.00 feet; at the southeast corner, at 327.00 feet; at the southwest corner, at 326.00 feet.

Section 2. And the grade of said Oregon Street, between the points hereinbefore mentioned and the next grade point established on said Oregon Street, shall have a uniform ascent and descent.

All of said grade elevations to be above the datum line of levels as fixed by Ordinance No. 3950 of the ordinances of said city.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
10th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,  
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,  
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)  
I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,  
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:  
Allen H. Wright,  
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.  

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6568 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,  
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

Ordinance No. 6569.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, APPROPRIATING ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO PAY FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS AND CURBS IN FRONT OF CITY lots IN BLOCK 155 OF MIDDLETOWN AND IN FRONT OF LOTS 1 TO 12, IN BLOCK 6 OF WEST END, IN USE FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES.

WHEREAS, lots 7 to 12, inclusive, block 155, of Middletown, in said City, are owned by the City of San Diego, California, and lots 1 to 12, inclusive, in block 6 of West End, in said City, are owned by the San Diego School District, and in actual use for public school purposes; and

WHEREAS, the public interest and convenience requires that sidewalks and curbing be constructed in front of said property, NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there is hereby appropriated the sum of One thousand dollars ($1000.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, out of Item 24, Administration Fund, Series A, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments
Section 1. Thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916, "to pay the costs and expenses of the construction of the said sidewalks and curbing in front of the above described property.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4- 10- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT-NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6669 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6570.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, ACCEPTING CERTAIN
DEEDS AS A RIGHT OF WAY FOR A PUBLIC STREET AND ROAD LEADING FROM
MURRAY CANYON ROAD EASTERNLY TO THE CITY LIMITS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the following mentioned deeds, to-wit:

The deed of Samuel McCallan, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the 30th day of March, 1916, the deed of Samuel McCallan, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the 30th day of March, 1916, the deed of Jennie Baughman and Edmund J. Baughman, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the 7th day of March, 1916, the deed of H. R. Moore, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the 28th day of March, 1916, the deed of Hom Bong, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the 7th day of March, 1916, and the deed of Minnie G. Stockton, executed in favor of the City of San Diego on the 29th day of March, 1916, the deed of Jennie Baughman and E. J. Baughman, be and the same and each of them are hereby accepted, and the lands in the said deeds conveyed and released are hereby accepted and dedicated and devoted to the public use as and for a public road in the City of San Diego, California, and the same is hereby named Murray Canyon Road.

Section 2. That the City Clerk of said City be and he is hereby authorized and directed to file the said deeds and the said release of mortgage of record in the office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, California.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmiat, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES--NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, APPROPRIATING $500.00 TO BE PAID IN FULL SATISFACTION AND SETTLEMENT OF THE CLAIM OF MARY TREMAINE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there is hereby appropriated the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00), to be paid to Mary Tremaine in full satisfaction as a compromise of her claim for damages to property located on block 80 in Middletown, in said City, as per Document No. 98066, the said sum to be paid from Item 24, Series A of the Administration Fund of said City, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916."

Section 2. That the City Auditor of said City be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrant upon the said fund for the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00), in favor of Mary Tremaine and deliver the same to her on her first delivering to him, the said Auditor, a receipt in full satisfaction and settlement of all demands for damages to the property of the said Mary Tremaine growing out of the grading and otherwise improving of Goldfinch Street, Reynard Way and State Street, in said City; and the City Treasurer of said City is hereby authorized to pay the said warrant.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Noore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6572 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor
of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(Seal) Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6572.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF THE CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK.

FOR THAT WHERERES, the Citizen's Savings Bank, a corporation organized and existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, on March 30th, 1916, redeemed
the west ten feet of Lot J, Block 233, of Horton's Addition to the City of San Diego, from
a sale made to said City by the City Tax Collector for delinquent taxes assessed against
said property by said City of San Diego; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that heretofore and prior to the year
1914, the said property was redeemed from a delinquent tax sale, and that at said time, by
reason of an error of a Deputy Tax Collector in the employ of said City, an estimate for
delinquent taxes for the year 1911 was not included in the estimate furnished for said re-
demption, and that by reason of said error the Citizen's Savings Bank on the said 30th day
of March, 1916, was forced to pay, in addition to the delinquent taxes due at said time for
the redemption of said land, a penalty and interest amounting to the sum of five dollars
and twenty cents ($5.20), on said delinquent tax of 1911; and

WHEREAS, it appearing to said Common Council that, by reason of the said error and
the premises hereinabove stated, the City has in its possession the sum of five dollars and
twenty cents ($5.20) which said City has no moral or equitable right to retain; NOW, THEREFORE,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Unappropriated Tax Fund for the
year 1916 the sum of five dollars and twenty cents ($5.20) for the relief and benefit of
said Citizen's Savings Bank.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day
from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 4-15 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES--NONE.
ABSENT--NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day
of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.
(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6573 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the
Mayor of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By [Signature] Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6573.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE COMPROMISE OF CERTAIN DELINQUENT TAXES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. The City Tax Collector is hereby authorized and directed to accept two
dollars and thirty-seven cents ($2.37), if paid within ten days from and after the date
this ordinance goes into effect, in settlement and compromise of the claim of the city upon
Lot 9 of block 43, of Roseville, rising out of the assessment made by said City upon said
property for taxes for the year 1913.

Upon the payment of said sum of two dollars and thirty-seven cents ($2.37) the said
Tax Collector shall execute a receipt in full for said tax, and said payment shall discharge said Tax Collector from any further obligation to collect any other or further sum on account of said assessment.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I hereby certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-15 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6573 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Ya Jacques Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6574.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CITY TAX COLLECTOR TO APPOINT TWENTY TEMPORARY DEPUTIES AND FIXING THEIR COMPENSATION.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. The City Tax Collector of the City of San Diego is hereby authorized to appoint twenty (20) deputies, to assist in connection with the collection of the city taxes, for such time as may be necessary during the months of May and June, 1916, and each of said deputies to be discharged whenever his services can be dispensed with without jeopardizing the interests of the City.

Section 2. That the compensation of such deputies shall be as follows: One at the rate of five dollars ($5.00) per day; one at the rate of four dollars ($4.00) per day; and eighteen at the rate of three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) per day; all over-time to be paid for at the rate of fifty cents ($0.50) per hour. All compensation to be payable out of Account 2, Series C, Treasurer and Tax Collector Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-15-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYS---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NORS---NONE.
ABSENT-NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6574 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6575.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, 750 FEET OF TEN INCH STANDARD SCREW PIPE, AND APPROPRIATING $1450.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section six of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, 750 feet of ten-inch standard screw pipe.

Section 2. That the sum of fourteen hundred fifty dollars ($1450.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 31, Series N, Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," to pay for said pipe.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-15-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Pay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING SWIFT AND COMPANY TO CONSTRUCT AND MAINTAIN A SPUR TRACK ACROSS CERTAIN PORTIONS OF THE TIDELANDS OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

WHEREAS, Swift and Company, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, and doing business in the City of San Diego, California, has petitioned the Common Council of said City for permission to construct and maintain a certain spur switch track across certain portions of the tidelands of said City; and,

WHEREAS, it appearing to this Common Council that it is necessary and expedient in the conduct of the business of said corporation that such spur switch track be constructed, NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. Permission is hereby granted said Swift and Company to construct and maintain a spur switch track across those certain portions of the tidelands of the City of San Diego, as described and delineated upon that certain tracing of said tidelands, marked 86 B, hereunto attached and made a part hereof.

Section 2. That the rights and privileges granted by this ordinance shall be, and they are hereby granted, upon the conditions that the said spur switch track laid and constructed under this ordinance shall be laid, kept and maintained at the official grade of any and all streets over which the same shall pass, as said official grade is now or may hereafter be established, and that said Swift and Company shall pave, if said street be paved or hereafter paved, and keep in repair the said street between the rails of said tracks, and at least two feet on each side of the same.

Section 3. That it be, and is hereby understood that the said City of San Diego in granting this permission, expressly reserves the right to grade, never, pave, macadamize, lay or repair all or either of said streets or any part thereof and to lay down or to relay pipes for water, gas, sewer, or other purposes, such work to be done by said City so as to obstruct said railroad spur switch track as little as possible; and the said Swift and Company, its successors or assigns shall shift and reshift so as to avoid any obstructions made thereby.
Section 4. That the City of San Diego shall be allowed to use said spur switch track without charges to said City of San Diego.

Section 5. That any persons may be entitled to the use of the said spur switch track upon paying a reasonable share of the yearly rental to the said Swift and Company for the use of the said tracks.

Section 6. It is expressly provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend the term or time of any franchise or lease heretofore granted either to petitioner or to any occupant or lessee of the City tidelands.

Section 7. It is expressly provided that the permission granted by this ordinance shall be revocable at the will of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

Section 8. The above permission is granted upon the express condition that Swift and Company shall pay to the City of San Diego the sum of Twenty-five dollars per year, payable in advance as rental, for each year that said spur switch track is in place. This rental is subject to change at the will of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

Section 9. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force thirty days from and after its passage and approval.

Plat of Spur track referred to above is hereto attached.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 20th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6576 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $496.00 OUT OF THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND, IN PAYMENT OF THE CLAIM OF OSWALD BROTHERS, OF LOS ANGELES, FOR RENTAL OF MULES, WAGONS AND EQUIPMENT USED DURING THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE PINE CREEK DAM AND CONDUIT.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of four hundred ninety-six dollars ($496.00) be and the same is hereby appropriated and set aside out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and in particular out of Items A and B of Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, in payment of the claim of Oswald Brothers, of Los Angeles, California, for the rental of twenty-eight mules, four Studebaker wagons, two Studebaker dump wagons, eight lead bars, one plow, two chains, four scrapers, used during the construction of the Pine Creek Dam and Conduit, and for return freight on said mules and equipment to Los Angeles, California.

That said sum of four hundred ninety-six dollars ($496.00) shall be paid to said Oswald Brothers only after the execution by them of a release and satisfaction in favor of the City of San Diego, and bearing the approval of the City Attorney.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOMS—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of April, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6577 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6 5 7 6.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $474.13 FOR PAYMENT OF STREET ASSESSMENTS AGAINST LOTS 13 TO 24, INCLUSIVE, OF BLOCK 61, ARNOLD & CHOATE'S ADDITION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of four hundred seventy-four and 13/100 dollars ($474.13) be, and the same is hereby appropriated out of Account 24, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for payment of street assessments against lots 13 to 24, inclusive, of block 61, Arnold & Choate's Addition to the City of San Diego, California, for the grading and otherwise improving of Lark Street and Douglass Street, in said City, as per warrant and assessment dated March 24, 1916, on file in the office of the Superintendent of Streets of said City.

Section 2. That the City Auditor of said City is hereby authorized to draw his warrant against said fund, in favor of I. I. Irwin, and deliver the same to said I. I. Irwin upon his securing the assessments against said lots to be regularly discharged of record.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance respecting street improvements, and the same shall take effect and be in force immediately upon its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-19-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NORS---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day of April, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 19th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6579 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the
Common Council of said City on the 19th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of
said City on the 19th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE No. 6579.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $14,100.00 OUT OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND FOR
THE RELIEF OF SEAGRAVE COMPANY, A CORPORATION.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of $14,100.00 be, and the same is hereby set aside and ap-
propriated out of Account 27 Series H, Fire Department Fund of Ordinance No. 6430 of the
ordinances of the City of San Diego, being an ordinance fixing and declaring the budget
allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year
beginning January 1st, 1916, for the relief of Seagrave Company, a corporation, and being
the final payment due said Company upon the purchase price of certain fire fighting appara-
tus furnished the City of San Diego and installed in the Panama California International Ex-
position at Balboa Park in said City, the purchase of said fire fighting apparatus being
provided for in a certain contract between The City of San Diego and Seagrave Company, a
corporation, a copy of which is on file in the office of the City Clerk, marked Document
No. 66117.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the 30th day from and
after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 4-15-1916.
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF THE MAUD B. BOOTH CHILDREN'S HOME.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of One hundred sixteen dollars (116.00) be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 24, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively of payment of the claim of Maud B. Booth Children's Home, being numbered 4275, for the board, care and lodging of certain children placed in said Home by the Police Department of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-19-1916.

H. L. Moody, Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 19th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 19th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 19th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(By Seal)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 19th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps, Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(By Seal) Attest:

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6580 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 19th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 19th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE No. 6581.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, THIRTY TONS OF ALUMINA SULPHATE, AND APPROPRIATING $2500.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the terms of Section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing De-
partment be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, thirty (30) tons of Alumina Sulphate.

Section 2. That the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars ($2500.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 31 of the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, Series H, as provided by Ordinance No. 6480 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the purchase of the Alumina Sulphate above mentioned.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-24-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 24th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6581 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 24th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Y.Jacques, Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6582.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, THIRTY TONS OF ALUMINA SULPHATE, AND APPROPRIATING $2500.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED: By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 5061 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, thirty (30) tons of Alumina Sulphate.

Section 2. That the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars ($2500.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 31, Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, Series N, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," in payment of the Alumina Sulphate above mentioned.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4- 26- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 26th day of April, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEMB Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 26th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 26th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 26th day of April, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6582 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 28th day of April, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 26th day of April, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6583.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS FROM THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE APPLICATION OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO FOR RESERVOIR EASEMENTS ON THE CLEVELAND NATIONAL FOREST AND THE CAPITAN GRANDE INDIAN RESERVATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1000.00), or as much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and in particular out of that item of said bond fund designated paragraph (h) of Proposition I, providing a fund of $50,000.00 for the acquisition and construction of a system for the impounding of waters of the San Diego River and from other sources. That said sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1000.00) shall be used only and exclusively for the purpose of defraying the expense necessary or incidental to the proper presentation of the application of The City of San Diego for reservoir easements on the Cleveland National Forest and the Capitan Grande Indian Reservation and the expense necessary or incidental to the presentation before the Land Committees of the United States Senate and United States House of Representatives, of hydraulic data connected with the acquiring of rights of way across said public lands.

That no part of said sum herein appropriated shall be expended other than in conformity with the charter provisions of The City of San Diego, and the requirements of People's Ordinance No. 5061 of the ordinances of The City of San Diego.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4- 5- 1916.
H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of May, 1916.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO TO ENTER INTO A LEASE WITH STAR AND CRESCENT BOAT COMPANY, A CORPORATION, FOR CERTAIN TIDE LANDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with Star and Crescent Boat Company, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, for the leasing of the following described portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, to-wit:

Commencing at a point on the line of the temporary bulkhead, said point being a distance of 100 feet south of the intersection of the line of the temporary bulkhead with the south line of Broadway; thence westerly and parallel to the south line of Broadway extended a distance of 150 feet; thence southerly at right angles a distance of 25 feet; thence easterly at right angles a distance of 150 feet, more or less, to the temporary bulkhead line; thence northerly along the temporary bulkhead line to the point of beginning.

Section 2. That said lease shall provide for a monthly rental of Twenty Dollars ($20.00), and shall provide that said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council; and shall also provide that such lease shall reserve to the Common Council and the people of the City of San Diego the right and privilege by ordinance to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper, upon paying to the
lessee reasonable compensation for damages occasioned by such annulment, change or modification.

Section 3. The said lease shall be for a period of time to and including the 10th day of May, 1929.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Pay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6584 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6585.

AN ORDNANCE AUTHORIZING THE MANAGER OF OPERATION TO INCUR INDEBTEDNESS IN CONNECTION WITH THE RECONSTRUCTION OF WELLS, SUMPS, AND THE INSTALLATION OF PUMPS USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE PUMPING PLANT IN MISSION VALLEY.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Manager of Operation be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to supervise and superintend the performance of all work and labor and the supplying of all materials necessary or incidental to the proper performance of the work of reconstructing the wells, sumps, and installing pumps used in connection with the pumping plant in Mission Valley; provided always, however, that in the performance of such work any and all expense
necessary or incidental to the proper performance thereof shall be incurred, and all materials purchased, or work done or labor contracted for shall be purchased, done or contracted for in compliance with Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego; and provided, further, that the indebtedness incurred in this regard shall not be to exceed the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000.00), which indebtedness shall be a proper charge against paragraph D of Item I of the Water Conservation Bond Fund, as outlined in Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The necessity for the immediate repair and restoration of the wells, sumps and the installation of new and additional pumps to be used in connection with the pumping plant in Mission Valley for the purpose of furnishing water to the City of San Diego, is a matter of immediate necessity, and constitutes the urgency upon which the emergency clause of this ordinance is based.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-1-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6585 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6586.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MANAGER OF OPERATION TO INCUR INDEBTEDNESS IN CONNECTION WITH THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE BONITA PIPE LINE ACROSS THE SWEETWATER VALLEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Manager of Operation be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to supervise and superintend the performance of all work and labor and the supplying of all materials necessary or incidental to the proper performance of the work of reconstructing the Bonita pipe line across the Sweetwater Valley; provided, always, however, that in the performance of such work any and all expenses necessary or incidental to the proper performance thereof shall be incurred, and all materials purchased or work done or labor contracted for shall be purchased, done or contracted for in compliance with Ordinance No. 5056 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego; and provided, further, that the indebtedness incurred in this regard shall not be to exceed the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500.00), which indebtedness shall be a proper charge against paragraph D of Item I of the Water Conservation Bond Fund, as outlined in Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The necessity for the immediate repair and restoration of the Bonita pipe line across the Sweetwater Valley in order to supply the City of San Diego with water is a matter of immediate necessity and constitutes the urgency upon which the emergency clause of this ordinance is based.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-1-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of May, 1916.
Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6586 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor
of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6587.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MANAGER OF OPERATION TO INCUR INDEBTEDNESS
IN CONNECTION WITH THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE CHOLLAS PIPE LINE ACROSS THE
SWEETWATER VALLEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Manager of Operation be, and he is hereby authorized and empower-
ed to supervise and superintend the performance of all work and labor and the supplying of
all materials necessary or incidental to the proper performance of the work of reconstruc-
ting the main Chollas pipe line across the Sweetwater Valley; provided always, however, that
in the performance of such work any and all expense necessary or incidental to the proper
performance thereof shall be incurred, and all materials purchased or work done or labor
contracted for shall be purchased, done or contracted for in compliance with Ordinance No.
5061 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego; and provided, further, that the indebted-
ness incurred in this regard shall not be to exceed the sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars ($2,500.00), which indebtedness shall be a proper charge against paragraph D of Item
I of the Water Conservation Bond Fund, as outlined in Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances
of the City of San Diego.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace,
health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

The necessity for the immediate repair and restoration of the main Chollas pipe line
across the Sweetwater Valley in order to supply the City of San Diego with water is a matter
of immediate necessity and constitutes the urgency upon which the emergency clause of this
ordinance is based.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 5- 1 - 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day
of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6587 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor
of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By  [signature] Deputy.
ORDINANCE NO. 6588.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MANAGER OF OPERATION TO INCUR INDEBTEDNESS IN CONNECTION WITH THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE CONCRETE CONDUIT AND STEEL FLUME BETWEEN MORENA DAM AND THE DULZURA CREEK.

BE IT ORDAINED By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Manager of Operation be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to supervise and superintend the performance of all work and labor and the supplying of all materials necessary or incidental to the proper performance of the work of reconstructing the reinforced concrete conduit and steel flume between Morena Dam and the Dulzura Creek; provided always, however, that in the performance of such work any and all expense necessary or incidental to the proper performance thereof shall be incurred, and all materials purchased, or work done or labor contracted for shall be purchased, done or contracted for in compliance with Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego; and provided, further, that the indebtedness incurred in this regard shall not be to exceed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00), which indebtedness shall be a proper charge against the first section of the second paragraph of Ordinance No. 5257 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, providing a bonded indebtedness of two hundred thousand dollars, being a portion of the Water Development Bond Fund of the City of San Diego of two hundred seventy-five thousand dollars.

Section 2. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The necessity for the immediate repair and restoration of the concrete conduit and steel flume between Morena Dam and the Dulzura Creek in order to supply the City of San Diego with water is a matter of immediate necessity and constitutes the urgency upon which the emergency clause of this ordinance is based.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-1-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6589 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By

O R D I N A N C E N O. 6 5 8 9.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, CAR LOAD OF CAST IRON PIPE, AND APPROPRIATING $1200.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section six of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market without advertising for bids, a car load of cast iron pipe.

Section 2. That the sum of one thousand two hundred dollars ($1200.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 31, Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund, Series N, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," for the purpose and for the purpose only and exclusively of paying for the pipe above mentioned.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 4-27-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, CERTAIN WOOD STAVE PIPE, AND APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF NINETEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PAYMENT THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department of the City of San Diego be and he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase in the open market, without advertising for bids, approximately twelve hundred feet of twenty-four inch wood stave pipe, at a price of not to exceed nineteen hundred dollars.

Section 2. That there be and is hereby appropriated the sum of nineteen hundred dollars ($1900.00) out of Item 119B, Series B, Operating Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916", for the use and purpose, and for the use and purpose only and exclusively, of payment for said wood stave pipe.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that...
a break in the main water pipe line leading to the City of San Diego must be immediately repaired in order that water may be supplied to the inhabitants of said City.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-1-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 1st day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Pay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 1st day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6590 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 1st day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Y. Jacques Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6591.


BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. A majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into a lease with La Jolla Country Club, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California, for the leasing of Pueblo Lot Twelve Hundred and Eighty-four (1284) of the Pueblo Lands of the City of San Diego, according to the map made by James Pascoe in 1870.

Section 2. The said lease shall be for a period of ten years from and after the first day of April, 1916.

Section 3. The said lease shall provide for a yearly rental of Five Dollars ($5.00), payable annually in advance; and shall provide that the said rental shall be subject to change in the discretion of the Common Council, and said lease shall reserve to the Common Council the right and privilege, by ordinance, to annul, change or modify such lease as in their judgment may seem proper.

Section 4. Ordinance No. 6549, of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council to enter into a lease with La Jolla Country Club, a corporation, for pueblo lot twelve hundred and eighty-four", approved March 24, 1916, is hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 3rd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6591 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 3rd day of May, 1916.
ORDINANCE NO. 6592.


BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to paragraph H of Section Two of Chapter One of Article Two of the City Charter, all executive and administrative powers heretofore exercised by the Department of Finance, Ways and Means and by the Purchasing Department created by Ordinance No. 6146 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego approved May 7th, 1915, be and the same are hereby assigned to the Operating Department of said City.

Section 2. That the Manager of Operation, being the executive head of the Operating Department, shall perform and exercise all executive and ministerial duties and powers heretofore performed and exercised by the Superintendent of Finance, Ways and Means and by the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department, or both, and in particular shall be charged with the faithful performance of the duties and the diligent exercise of the executive and ministerial powers required to be performed and exercised by the Superintendent of the Department of Finance, Ways and Means as outlined in Ordinance No. 5051 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, being an ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913.

Section 3. That Ordinance No. 6146 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved May 7th, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6597 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED NOVEMBER 24, 1915.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6597 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with National Paving Company, a corporation, for certain tide lands", approved November 24, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 3rd day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES—NONE.

ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 3rd day of May, 1916.

'Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 3rd day of May, 1916.'

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 3rd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.
Allen H. Wright,  
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.  

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.  

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6593 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 3rd day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 3rd day of May, 1916.  

Allen H. Wright,  
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.  

By Deputy.  

OR I N D A N C E N O. 6 5 9 4.  

AN OR D I N A N C E FIXING THE RATE AND LEVYING TAXES FOR MUNICIPAL PURPOSES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1916.  

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:  

Section 1. That it is necessary in order to raise sufficient revenue to carry on the different departments of the municipal government for the current fiscal year to levy the tax hereinafter fixed.  

Section 2. In pursuance of said necessity, there is hereby fixed the rate of One dollar and ninety-eight cents ($1.98) on each one hundred dollars valuation of property on the assessment roll of the City for the year 1916, and said rate is hereby levied on all taxable property, both real and personal, in the City of San Diego; and which levy is apportioned to the several funds of said City as follows:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To the Fire Department Fund</td>
<td>$23526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Street Fund</td>
<td>$10196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Police Department Fund</td>
<td>$2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Sewer and Drainage Fund</td>
<td>$2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Park Improvement Fund</td>
<td>$10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Public Health Fund</td>
<td>$5624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Library Fund</td>
<td>$4890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Office Fund</td>
<td>$2621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the General Fund</td>
<td>$2826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the City Found Fund</td>
<td>$10093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Cemetery Fund</td>
<td>$9644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Civil Service Fund</td>
<td>$872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Administration Fund</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Playground Fund</td>
<td>$316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Pueblo Lands Improvement Fund</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Purchase, Store and Warehouse Fund</td>
<td>$2826</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVEMENTS AND OPERATIVE PROPERTY.  

Bonds issued prior to November 8, 1910.  

Valuation, $2,815,596.00.  

Refunding Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, $01263  
Water Bonds, Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, $01775  
Fire Improvement Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, $00320  
Sewer Extension Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, $00866  
Water Improvement Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, $01265
"B" Street Conduit Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.0478
30th Street Water Main Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00295
Water Extension Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00525
Water Enlargement & Extension Bond Interest & Sinking Fund, 0.08550
Reservoir Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.01323
Boulevard and Road Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00612
Cemetery Road Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.0067
Concrete Culvert Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00402
Fire Department Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00462
Sewer Improvement Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00396
University Heights Sewer Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00012
Florence Heights Sewer Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00067
La Jolla Sewer Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00095
Ninth Ward Outfall Sewer Bond Interest & Sinking Fund, 0.00063
South & Lincoln Park Sewer Bond Interest & Sinking Fund, 0.00089

ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVEMENTS - No Operative.
Bonds issued subsequent to November 8, 1910.

Valuation $78,663,929.00

Water Addition Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.08184
North Park Sewer Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00861
Switzer Canyon Sewer Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00289
West Side Sewer Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00677
Park Improvement Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.08974
Harbor Improvement Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.09172
Fire Department Bond Interest and Sinking Fund - 1913, 0.0730
North & East Side Sewer Extension Bond Interest & Sinking Fund, 0.01062
Street Improvement Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00441
Water Extension Bond Interest and Sinking Fund - 1913, 0.03072
Playground Purchase Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00662
Municipal Imp't. (Comfort) Bond Interest & Sinking Fund, 0.00120
Water Bond Interest and Sinking Fund - 1913, 0.28265
Water Development Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.02666
Park Improvement No. 2 Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.09633
Water Conservation Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.07066
Water Bond Interest and Sinking Fund - 1914, 0.28768
Harbor Improvement Bond Fund of 1914, Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.02880
Dulzura-Otay Conduit Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, 0.00316

Section 3. Whereas, Section 2, Chapter I of Article VI of the City Charter requires the tax rate to be fixed and levied on or before the second Monday of May of each year, and Section 10 of said Chapter requires that said taxes so levied shall become due and payable on the first Monday in June of each year, and this ordinance being now enacted in order to secure and preserve to the city its rightful revenues, and for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, an urgency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall be in effect immediately from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.
Dated 5-8-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6594 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By Ver Jacques Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6594.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE, IN THE OPEN MARKET, ONE TWELVE-INCH TWO-STAGE PUMP, AND APPROPRIATING $1250.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section six of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, one twelve-inch two-stage pump.

Section 2. That the sum of twelve hundred fifty dollars ($1250.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account...
120a, Operating Fund, Series B, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," in payment of the pump hereinabove mentioned.

Section 3. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the amount of water in storage available for immediate delivery to the City of San Diego, or available for delivery within the next sixty to ninety days is insufficient to meet the possible drafts upon such supply, and that in order to have pumps in readiness to meet any emergency which might arise from failure of water supply, the installation of the pump, the purchase of which is herein provided for, is a matter of immediate necessity.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5- 8- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6595 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor.
OF SAID CITY ON THE 8TH DAY OF MAY, 1916.

ALLEN H. WRIGHT,

CITY CLERK OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

BY Y. A. JACQUEZ, DEPUTY.

ORDINANCE NO. 6596.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS OUT OF THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND TO DEFRAI THE EXPENSE OF DETERMINING THE PLACE WHERE, AND THE NUMBER AND CHARACTER OF DAMS ADVISABLE TO BE CONSTRUCTED AT THIS TIME FOR THE CONSERVATION OF A WATER SUPPLY FOR THE MUNICIPALITY OF SAN DIEGO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of one thousand dollars ($1000.00), or as much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund, and in particular out of that certain item designated Item H of Proposition One, as the same appears in Ordinance No. 5334, being an ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance calling a special election in the City of San Diego, California, and submitting to the voters thereof propositions for the incurring of a bonded indebtedness."

Section 2. That said sum of one thousand dollars shall be available for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively of defraying the expense necessary or incidental to a determination of the number, character and place of dams for the conservation of water to be used in connection with the municipal water system of the City of San Diego.

Section 3. That the Common Council of said City be and they are hereby authorized by resolution regularly passed and adopted, to appoint a competent hydraulic engineer to determine, first, the sites advisable for the erection of dams for the conservation of water to be used in connection with and as a part of the water system of said City of San Diego; second, to prepare general plans and specifications determining the location, type and heights of dams to be constructed, the time of construction, and in the event that more than one dam is to be built, the order in which the work shall proceed, and an approximate cost of the individual structures, showing in some detail the essential cost data; third, to assume full responsibility both as to the advisability of locating the dams at the places designated, and the type of construction recommended.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-8-1916.

H. L. MOODY,

AUDITOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Moore and Pay.

NOES---COUNCILMAN Benbough.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day
An Ordinance for the Relief of Rosalie G. Edwards.

For that whereas, by reason of an error of a Deputy Assessor in the employ of the City of San Diego, in the matter of the real estate valuation of the west half of lot 6, block 124, Middletown, in the City of San Diego, Rosalie G. Edwards has paid to the City of San Diego taxes on said property in the amount of $6.50 in excess of the tax upon said property as based upon its correct valuation, and it appearing to this Common Council that said lot has been taxed upon a valuation of $900.00 due to the error of said Deputy Assessor; and

WHEREAS, said lot should have been taxed upon a valuation of $210.00, and it appearing to this Common Council that said assessment is to the extent above stated unlawful, NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the Reserve Fund of the City of San Diego, the sum of $6.50 for the relief and benefit of said Rosalie G. Edwards.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Auditor's Certificate. I hereby certify that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.
ORDINANCE No. 6598.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AND DIRECTING THE LEASING AT PUBLIC AUCTION OF LOT 161, MORENA, BELONGING TO THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO AND PRESCRIBING CERTAIN TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SAID LEASE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego as follows:

Sec. 1. That the City Clerk be, and he is hereby authorized to lease at public auction upon certain terms and conditions to be hereinafter stated, to the highest and best bidder for a term of one year, that certain real property belonging to the City of San Diego and situated in the County of San Diego, State of California, more particularly described as follows:

Lot 161 of Morena in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, according to Amended Map thereof No. 809 on file in the office of the County Recorder of
said County.

Sec. 2. Said City Clerk is hereby directed to give public notice that said real property as heretofore particularly described, will, at a certain time and place, to be designated by said Clerk, be leased at public auction, to the highest and best bidder then and there appearing, reserving to said City the right to reject any and all bids.

Sec. 3. Said notice shall be in writing, typewritten or printed, and shall be posted at the main entrance of the City Hall on "G" Street in said City three weeks next preceding the day set for said public auction, describing the time and place set for the same, and the land to be leased, together with the following terms and conditions:

1. Said lease to be for a term of one (1) year.
2. That said lease may be terminated at any time upon thirty days notice by the lessor with a proportionate refund to lessee of any rentals paid in advance.
3. That the term rental shall be paid in advance at the office Manager of Operation of said City of San Diego.
4. That the lessee shall keep the said premises and improvements thereon in good condition and repair, reasonable wear and damages by the elements excepted.

Said notice shall also state that the successful bidder shall be required to deposit in cash 16% of the amount of the annual rental on the basis of such successful bid; and that the City reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Section 4. That said City Clerk be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to accept any cash deposit made by any successful bidder at such auction and pay the same to the City Treasurer who shall place the same to the credit of the General Fund, and said Clerk is further authorized to secure and witness the signature of such successful bidder to any lease made pursuant to such action.

Sec. 5. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Renbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6599 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6599.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FUND TO BE KNOWN AS THE FOUNDLINGS' HOME FUND, DESCRIBING THE PURPOSE OF THE SAME AND PROVIDING THE AMOUNT AND MANNER OF TRANSFERRING MONEYS THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California:

Sec. 1. There is hereby created and established a fund of the City of San Diego to be known as the Foundlings' Home Fund.

Sec. 2. There shall be transferred each and every year to the Foundlings' Home Fund all moneys due and owing said fund from the City of San Diego by reason of the leasing by said City of Lots Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) in Block Twenty-six (26) of Middletown, together with all moneys paid to said City of San Diego as rental from said property or other property in said City held by said City in trust for the purpose of providing and securing a Foundlings' Home. All moneys received by said City or donated to said City for the purpose of securing, erecting and maintaining a Foundlings' Home, shall be placed to the credit of the Foundlings' Home Fund.

Sec. 3. The money standing to the credit of the Foundlings' Home Fund shall be used by said City of San Diego for the use and purpose and for the use and purpose only and exclusively of erecting and maintaining a home in the City of San Diego for orphans and foundlings and destitute children.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-8-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 9th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6599 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 9th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6600.


BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the budget allowances of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof, for the fiscal year beginning January 1st, 1916, be and the same are hereby fixed and declared to be as follows:

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION- Series "A"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries, Charter Officers</td>
<td>35,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Telephone &amp; Telegraph</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAYOR'S DEPARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Salary of Secretary</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
<td>28.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Telephone &amp; Telegraph</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GENERAL GOVERNMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salary, City Justice</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot; Beach Life Guards</td>
<td>945.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot; Annual Audit</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>State Compensation Insurance</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Office Rent, Golden West Bldg.</td>
<td>5,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Assessment, Lights, City Lots</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Grading City Lots</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Abandoned St. Proceedings</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Judgments, Damages</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Discount &amp; Exchange, Securities</td>
<td>16,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Janitor, Gold West Bldg.</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Interest, Registered Warrants</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cement, Torry Pines Contract</td>
<td>4,554.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Festoon Lighting</td>
<td>4,322.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Contingent Fund</td>
<td>169.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A</td>
<td>Eng. Expense Gas Rate Case</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24B</td>
<td>Gas &amp; Electric Rate Application</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24C</td>
<td>Extermination English Sparrows</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24D</td>
<td>Sidewalks &amp; Curbs, City Property</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24E</td>
<td>Lives &amp; Property-Flood Damages</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24F</td>
<td>Salary, Secretary to Council</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bond Interest &amp; Redemptions</td>
<td>827,539.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lights, Golden West Building</td>
<td>96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Expense Otay Investigation</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 3.

BUDGET - YEAR 1916
Operating Department
Series "B"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries and Wages</td>
<td>14,383.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Vrooman Act</td>
<td>17,454.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Office Supplies - Sundry</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Blueprinting</td>
<td>633.78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Transportation &amp; Auto Allowance</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stakes, etc.</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Equipment - Miscellaneous</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Salaries and Wages</td>
<td>3,780.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Office Supplies, etc.</td>
<td>240.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages, General Office</td>
<td>4,660.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot; Buildings, Piers, Floats</td>
<td>1,835.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot; Miscellaneous Expense</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Material - Office Sundries</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot; Buildings, Piers, Floats</td>
<td>1,156.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Gas, Electricity, Water</td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Launch and Skiff</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot; Miscellaneous Expense</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

34,620.94
4,080.00
9,042.48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC BUILDINGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Salaries &amp; Wages</td>
<td>5,860.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Office Sundries</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Material, Alterations &amp; Upkeep</td>
<td>1,886.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Elevator</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Gas, Electricity, Water</td>
<td>1,444.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Steam Heat</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Insurance</td>
<td>355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>9,981.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUEBLO LANDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Salaries &amp; Wages, General</td>
<td>1,892.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 &quot; Farming</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 &quot; Roads</td>
<td>11,830.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Material - Office Sundries</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 &quot; Garden</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 &quot; Water</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 &quot; Buildings &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>15,738.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEWER AND DRAINAGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Salaries, Wages, Material - Office</td>
<td>8,784.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 &quot; Mains &amp;c</td>
<td>19,784.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 &quot; Manholes</td>
<td>851.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 &quot; Tools &amp;c</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 &quot; Inspection</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Auto Allowance</td>
<td>602.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>25,402.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET LIGHTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 725 Street Lights</td>
<td>39,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 623 Ornamental Lights</td>
<td>6,034.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 3 Gas Arcs at La Jolla</td>
<td>162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 4 Lights - Tidelands</td>
<td>816.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Upkeep - Sign Posts</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 50 Additional Lights - 1916</td>
<td>1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>47,012.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET BUREAU</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 General Office, Salaries &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>12,822.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Street Sprinkling</td>
<td>21,063.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Street Sweeping</td>
<td>32,312.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Broom-making</td>
<td>1,905.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Bridges, Repairs, Upkeep</td>
<td>3,866.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Buildings, Fixtures, Grounds</td>
<td>940.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Teams and Teaming</td>
<td>24,599.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Tools and Upkeep</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Unpaved Streets</td>
<td>14,879.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Paved Streets</td>
<td>5,066.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Fencing Dangerous Places</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Contingent Expense</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Street Signs</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Drains and Culverts</td>
<td>2,996.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Exposition Grounds - Cleaning</td>
<td>7,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Water Bureau

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Emergency Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,208.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td>390.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Autos, Supplies, and Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,602.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Vrooman Act</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,484.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82$</td>
<td>Emergency Road Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>14,705.00</td>
<td>154,262.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>General Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>18,203.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Meters and Readings</td>
<td></td>
<td>14,356.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>17,056.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Distributing Mains</td>
<td></td>
<td>17,334.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Hydrants</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,789.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Misc. Distributing</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,908.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Pumps and Pumping</td>
<td></td>
<td>14,258.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Pumping Stations - Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,452.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Superintendence - Pumps, &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Filtration</td>
<td></td>
<td>24,180.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Purification</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,615.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Buildings, Fixtures, Grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,360.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Conduits</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,320.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Transmission Mains</td>
<td></td>
<td>22,848.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Surface Source Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,848.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Proportion Fire Alarm Telegraph</td>
<td></td>
<td>57.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99$</td>
<td>Power for Pumping</td>
<td></td>
<td>24,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100$</td>
<td>Reconstruction Telephone Line</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>San Diego River Truss</td>
<td></td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Gen. Equipment and Auto Allowance</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,084.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td>165.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114$</td>
<td>Ex. Repairs Transmission Line</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,374.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120$</td>
<td>Purchase Water - Cuyamaca Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>59,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-1/2</td>
<td>Protection of City Water Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td>797.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120A</td>
<td>Pump, Sumps, &amp;c., Otay Dam</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,500.00</td>
<td>298,107.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inspection Bureau

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Salaries and Wages - General</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,120.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Building &amp; Sidewalk Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Boiler Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Gas and Electric Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Office Supplies - Sundry</td>
<td></td>
<td>129.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Auto Allowance</td>
<td></td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6,899.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Section 4.**

**Budget - Year - 1916**

Treasurer & Tax Collector Department - Series "C"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries, Regular Deputies</td>
<td>9,870.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 5.-
Assessor's Department - Series "E"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Chief Deputy @ $150.00</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>1,320.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Extra Deputies</td>
<td>6,950.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Real Estate Commissioners</td>
<td>51.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Books and Binding - Sundry</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maps, Plats, Prints</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>39.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stationery and Postage</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Printing Receipts - General</td>
<td>176.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Searching Titles - Abstracting</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Encanto Assessment</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>13,410.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 6.-
Auditing Department - Series "D"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Chief Deputy @ $150.00</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1,320.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Three Deputies</td>
<td>3,600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Books and Binding</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Printing Annual Report</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Stationery &amp; Postage</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Comptometer</td>
<td>375.00</td>
<td>10,605.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 7.-
BUDGET YEAR 1916
City Clerk’s Department - Series "F"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries of Regular Deputies</td>
<td>5,820.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Extra Clerical</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Books and Binding</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Printing - General</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 8.-</td>
<td>Special Election Department - Series F-P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Services of Election Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rent of Polling Places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bringing Returns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clerical Expense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cost of Ballots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Envelopes and Stationery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rental of Tents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Freight and Drayage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Equipment - Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>All Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Encanto Special Election</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section 9.-</th>
<th>Cemetery Department - Series &quot;P&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries - Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Labor - Sundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seeds and Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Water System and Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tools and Upkeep - Fertilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>New Office and Rest Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section 10.-</th>
<th>City Pound Department - Series &quot;O&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary of Poundkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Assistant Keepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Auto Upkeep - Gasoline and Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a</td>
<td>Change location of Pound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Forage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>All Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Moving Building to Pound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Section 11. - Civil Service Department - Series "Q"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary Chief Examiner &amp; Secretary</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Counter Clerk</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; Stenographer</td>
<td>720.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Special Examiners</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>550.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Allowance</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,500.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,500.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section 12. - Fire Department - Series "H"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries of Fire Department</td>
<td>109,280.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Office Supplies and Printing</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Freight and Drayage</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Forage for 6 Horses, 4 months</td>
<td>360.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Auto and Apparatus Upkeep</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pyrene</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gasoline, Fuel and Oils</td>
<td>1,750.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1000 ft. 1 in. Chemical Hose</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2000 ft. 2½ in. Fire Hose</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bi-carbonate of Soda &amp; Chemical</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Alterations &amp; Repairs to Stations</td>
<td>1,775.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mattresses, bed line, furniture</td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shop Lumber</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hardware - Miscellaneous</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tools and Patterns</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Auto and Apparatus Parts</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Water Service</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Presto Re-charges</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Expendible Stores</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Equipment for Drill Tower</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fire Fighting Equipment</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Self Starters</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Iron and Steel for Machine Shop</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Typewriter Repairs</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Exposition Fire Apparatus</td>
<td>14,100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Suction Hose</td>
<td>210.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td>560.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Castings</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Piping and Nozzles</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Gears and Valves</td>
<td>880.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Completing Fire Pumps</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>2 Pumping Unit Engines</td>
<td>3,800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,500.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1 Marine Engine</td>
<td>7,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fire Alarm System (See 51-72)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Fire Station - 30th &amp; University</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Payment on Lot</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Payment on 2 Pumping Engines and One Booster Combination Auto</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1200 ft. 2½ in. Fire Hose</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Salaries, 8 months</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fire Department Physician</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Material and Caulking Fire Tug</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Rentals - Lots 11, 12 Blk. 26, Middlet</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE ALARM AND POLICE TELEGRAPH SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Salaries Fire Alarm System</td>
<td>2,190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Salary Central Office Operator</td>
<td>1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Rental Fire Alarm Systems</td>
<td>4,066.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Telephone Rentals</td>
<td>789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Auto Upkeep</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Paint and Brushes</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Insulators</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLICE SIGNAL SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Police Signal System</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Paint and Brushes</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Material and Equipment</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Lubricating Oil and Gasoline</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TELEPHONES ON WATER SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Salaries</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Material and Incidentals</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 13. Legal Department - Series "G"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries, Regular Deputies</td>
<td>6,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Stenographers</td>
<td>2,780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stationery and Postage</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Books and Subscriptions</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Libraries, Use of</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Filing Fees</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Legal Costs</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>235.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 14. Library Department - Series "K"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salaries - Regular</td>
<td>21,036.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shelving, Scrubbing, etc.</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Binding and Mending</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>108.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Books and Pictures</td>
<td>6,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Catalogue Cards, etc.</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stationery and Supplies</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Postage and Postcards</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Travel Expense - Transportation</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Building - Improvements, Repairs</td>
<td>416.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>198.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>833.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fuel and Oils</td>
<td>260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Freight and Drayage</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rubbish Removal and Laundry</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sundries, Equipment, Supplies</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 15.- Health Department - Series "J"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Health Officer</td>
<td>2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Assistants</td>
<td>2,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Office Clerical</td>
<td>3,056.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Board of Examiners</td>
<td>144.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Plumbing Inspectors</td>
<td>3,420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Meat and Dairy Inspectors</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sanitary Inspectors</td>
<td>2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Food Inspectors</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Automobile Upkeep</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allowances</td>
<td>1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Travel Expenses</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stationery and Postage</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Livery and Transportation</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Incinerator Upkeep</td>
<td>155.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Fumigation</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Refund of Permits</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Freight and Drayage</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Removal of Dead Animals</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Plumbing Supplies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Photographic Supplies</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pasteur and Tetanus Treatments</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Housing Conditions</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Infant Welfare Clinic</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary - Superintendent</td>
<td>8,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Secretary</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Labor - All Classes</td>
<td>68,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stationery and Postage</td>
<td>76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Automobile and Upkeep</td>
<td>850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Forage</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Veterinary and Medicines</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Team Hire - Including Truck</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Harness and Upkeep</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Implements and Upkeep</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>General Hardware</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Highways and Upkeep</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Seeds, Trees, Plants, etc.</td>
<td>625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nursery</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Water System, Pipe, etc.</td>
<td>1,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Comfort Stations - Upkeep</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Plaza Fountain, Light and Power</td>
<td>1,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Maintenance Buildings, General</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Zoological Upkeep</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bird Seed</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Freight, Express, Drayage</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Rock, Sand, Cement</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fertilizer</td>
<td>1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Explosives</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lumber and Building Material</td>
<td>750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Paints, Oils, Stains, etc.</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hose and Sprinklers</td>
<td>1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Material for Improvements</td>
<td>3,617.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>STADIUM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Salary - Caretaker</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Grounds - Upkeep</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Alterations - Repairs</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Equipment - General</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Printing and Advertising</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>All Other</td>
<td>275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUDGET - YEAR - 1916**

Section 17.- Playground Department - Series "H"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Assistant Chief</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;     Captain</td>
<td>880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;     Lieutenants</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;     Sergeants</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;     Bailiff</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;     Mounted Patrol</td>
<td>4,792.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;     Motorcycle Patrol</td>
<td>6,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS MAINTENANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Salary - Director of Boys</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;     &quot; Girls</td>
<td>1,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;     Caretaker</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>1,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gas, Electricity, Water</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Towels</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOLDEN HILL MAINTENANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Salary - Director of Boys</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>&quot;     &quot; Girls</td>
<td>1,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot;     Caretaker</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Laundering</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Supplies - Repairs</td>
<td>1,178.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LA JOLLA MAINTENANCE (SIX MONTHS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Salary - Supervisor</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>&quot;     Director of Boys</td>
<td>480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot;     &quot; Girls</td>
<td>480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot;     Caretaker</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Supplies and Upkeep</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>181.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Salary</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Incidental Repairs</td>
<td>880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2 Assistant Directors @ $900.00</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>2 Assistants - 3 Months Services</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lease of Land, University Heights</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Rental of Bath House</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Washington School, Salaries &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>718.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 18.- Police Department - Series "I"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Salary, Patrolmen</td>
<td>66,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot; Secretary to Chief</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot; Bureau of Identification</td>
<td>3,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot; Machinist</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot; Chauffers</td>
<td>5,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot; Surgeon</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot; Matrons</td>
<td>5,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Extra and Special Men</td>
<td>1,440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Janitor</td>
<td>1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot; Cook</td>
<td>900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot; Secret Service</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot; Motorcycle Patrol</td>
<td>2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Traveling Expenses</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Stationery and Postage</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Typewriters and Repairs</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Gas and Electricity</td>
<td>700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bureau of Identification - Sundries</td>
<td>1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Photography</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Firearms and Ammunition</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Automobiles and Upkeep</td>
<td>4,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Automobile Allowance</td>
<td>840.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Flashlight Rental</td>
<td>4,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Flashlight Incidentals</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Medical Supplies</td>
<td>1,048.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jail Provisions - Regular</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Building Alterations and Repairs</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fuel and Oil</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Freight and Drayage</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Horses - Upkeep</td>
<td>1,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Interpreter's Fees</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pulmotor</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Door of Hope - Charity</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>619.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Secret Service Officer</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Saddles</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Salaries - Park Police</td>
<td>18,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Proportion Fire Alarm Telegraph</td>
<td>3,215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Care of Foundlings and Orphans</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>163,548.06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td>Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Salary, Superintendent</td>
<td>2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Assistant Superintendent</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Purchasing Agent</td>
<td>1,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Office Clerical</td>
<td>1,358.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Office Sundries</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stationery, Printing, Postage</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Telephone and Telegraph</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Automobile Allowance</td>
<td>87.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Janitor's Supplies</td>
<td>9.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MUNICIPAL PRINT SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Salary - Printers</td>
<td>1,297.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Multigraph Parts and Expense</td>
<td>210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>STOREROOM DIVISION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Salary - Storekeeper</td>
<td>350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17½</td>
<td>&quot; Price Clerk</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot; Storeroom Clerk</td>
<td>140.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot; Truck Drivers</td>
<td>2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Helpers</td>
<td>107.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Yardman, California &amp; Fir Sts.</td>
<td>960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gasoline and Oil for Trucks</td>
<td>950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Parts and Upkeep - Trucks</td>
<td>1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Travel Expense, Trucks (Meals,&amp;c)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
<td>122.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Telephone, Gas, Electricity</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Furniture and Fixtures</td>
<td>9.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cost of Delivery</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sheds - 20th &amp; A Sts.</td>
<td>1,225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Yard Equipment, California &amp; Fir Sts.</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Unloading Cars</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Working Capital</td>
<td>20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ground Rent</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moving Lumber</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 20. Each department of the City of San Diego shall limit its expenditures to the amounts and for the purposes herein set forth under the respective departmental titles and designated by serial number.

Section 21. No transfer from one department to another, nor from one account to another within the same department, shall be made unless by specific direction of the Common Council manifested by ordinance. Every requisition issued in conformity with Ordinance No. 5051 shall contain, in addition to all other matters, the maximum amount of the charge to be made against the item drawn upon, and no expenditure shall be made, neither shall it become a valid claim against the City of San Diego, which exceeds the maximum figure con-
tained in the requisition therefor. Each requisition shall be presented to the City Auditor for his approval as to funds before any indebtedness thereon shall be incurred and before any expenditure shall become a legal charge against any item contained in this ordinance.

Section 22. That Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916," approved on the 31st day of December, 1915, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 23. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that by reason of the charter provision providing for the fixing of the tax rate on or before the second Monday of May of each year, it has become necessary that a revision of the tentative budget, as contained in Ordinance No. 6430, of the ordinances of said City, providing the manner and amount of expenditures of the various departments in the conducting of municipal affairs, be made, so that the expenditures of the city shall conform to the amount of income derived from the tax levy as officially established for the City of San Diego.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-8-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 9th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6600 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 9th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6601.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND ESTABLISHING OFFICES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE OFFICE OF THE TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATIONS APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. There are hereby created and established the following offices and employments in the office of the Treasurer and Tax Collector of the City of San Diego, namely:

1. Chief Deputy
2. Bond Deputy
3. Cashier
4. Bookkeeper
5. First Deputy Tax Collector
6. Deputy to assist Tax Collector
7. Deputy to assist Bond Deputy.

Section 2. That the salaries of the employees appointed to fill the above named offices and employments shall be payable out of Account number one, Treasurer and Tax Collector Fund, Series C, as provided by Ordinance No. 6430 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January first, 1916." Said salaries are hereby fixed and established as follows:

1. Chief Deputy $150.00 per month;
2. Bond Deputy $150.00 per month;
3. Cashier $135.00 per month;
4. Bookkeeper $100.00 per month;
5. First Deputy Tax Collector $120.00 per month;
6. Deputy to assist Tax Collector $100.00 per month;
7. Deputy to assist Bond Deputy $90.00 per month.

Section 3. That the salaries herein fixed shall be effective from and after the first day of May, 1916.

Section 4. That Ordinance No. 6265, of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, approved August 3rd, 1915, and all other ordinance in conflict with the provisions of this ordinance, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5- 8- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,

President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(S'AL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 9th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,

Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6601 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 9th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,

City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE No. 6602.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE, IN THE OPEN MARKET, CERTAIN COMPRESSORS, MOTORS AND AIR LIFT APPARATUS, AND APPROPRIATING $7500.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 5061 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, the following apparatus, to-wit:

Two 17 x 10 x 14 air compressors, guaranteed capacity 900 cubic feet of free air per minute for each compressor against a 30-pound pressure, speed 185 revolutions per minute; the cost of same not to exceed the sum of four thousand dollars ($4000.00);
Two 75 H.P., 440 K.V.A. 60 cycle, 900 revolutions per minute motors; the cost of same not to exceed the sum of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500.00);

Ten patent air lift apparatus, guaranteed capacity for each apparatus 500 gallons per minute with a submergence of 60%, and guaranteed efficiency of 30% for power delivered to the belt wheel of the compressor; the cost of same not to exceed the sum of two thousand dollars ($2000.00).

Section 2. That the sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7500.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and in particular out of Item D, of Proposition I, of said Fund, in payment of the apparatus above mentioned.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the amount of water in storage available for immediate delivery to the City of San Diego, or available for delivery within the next sixty to ninety days, is insufficient to meet the possible drafts upon such supply, and that in order to have pumps in readiness to meet any emergency which might arise from failure of water supply, the installation of the apparatus, the purchase of which is herein provided for, is a matter of immediate necessity.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-10-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN, Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT=COUNCILMEN Schmidt and Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. H. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(Seal) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. W. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6602 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE No. 6603.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE, IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, 1300 FEET OF TWENTY-FOUR INCH, 150 FOOT HEAD, MACHINE BANDED WOOD Pipe, AND APPROPRIATING $2500.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ENACTED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, 1300 feet of twenty-four inch, 150 foot head, machine banded wood pipe.

Section 2. That the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars ($2500.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of Account 120 A, Operating Fund, Series B, as provided by Ordinance No. 6600 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowances of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January 1st, 1916," approved May 9th, 1916, in payment of the pipe above mentioned.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the amount of water in storage available for immediate delivery to the City of San Diego, or available for delivery within the next sixty to ninety days, is insufficient to meet the possible drafts upon such supply, and to provide means to meet any emergency which might arise from failure of water supply, the installation of the pipe, the purchase of which is herein provided for, is a matter of immediate necessity.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-10-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit: AYES--COUNCILMEN Fox, Moore and Fay.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. The position of Life Guard is hereby created, for the safety and benefit of the bathing and swimming public at La Jolla, in said City. The position shall be filled by the appointment of the Common Council, and the term of employment of the person appointed to fill the position shall terminate on the first day of October, 1916.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the Life Guard to devote his entire time, attention and endeavors, during the term of his appointment, toward the preservation of human life, and to remain at or near the most populous bathing or swimming region of said La Jolla.

Section 3. The compensation of said Life Guard is hereby fixed at Sixty Dollars ($60.00) per month, payable in good and lawful money of the United States on the first of each and every month for services rendered during the preceding month, which salary shall be chargeable to and payable from Item Ten, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6600, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allocation of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning
January 1st, 1916.

Section 4. That Ordinance No. 6604, entitled, "An Ordinance for the appointment of a life guard for La Jolla", approved November 15th, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 5. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the use of the bathing beach at La Jolla for bathing facilities is accompanied with danger to persons so using said beach, and that an immediate precautionary measure is advisable and necessary to mitigate the danger to life at this point.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-10-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT---COUNCILMEN Schmidt and Bembough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6604 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) By **signature** Deputy.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF A LIFE GUARD FOR OCEAN BEACH.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. The position of Life Guard is hereby created for the safety and benefit of the bathing and swimming public at Ocean Beach, in said City. The position shall be filled by the appointment of the Common Council, and the term of employment of the person appointed to fill the position shall terminate on the first day of October, 1916.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the Life Guard to devote his entire time, attention and endeavors, during the term of his appointment, toward the preservation of human life, and to remain at or near the most populous bathing or swimming region of Ocean Beach.

Section 3. The compensation of said Life Guard is hereby fixed at Seventy-five Dollars ($75.00) per month, payable in good and lawful money of the United States on the first of each and every month for services rendered during the preceding month, which salary shall be chargeable to and payable from Item Ten, Series A, Administration Fund, as provided by Ordinance No. 6600, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning January 1st, 1916".

Section 4. That Ordinance No. 5520, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the appointment of a life guard for Ocean Beach", approved March 31st, 1914, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 5. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the use of the bathing beach at Ocean Beach for bathing facilities is accompanied with danger to persons so using said beach, and that an immediate precautionary measure is advisable and necessary to mitigate the danger to life at this point.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-10-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMEN Schmidt and Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Campos,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of May, 1916.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $2500.00 FROM THE ADMINISTRATION FUND FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEFRAYING THE EXPENSE INCURRED IN THE COLLECTION AND PRESENTATION OF CERTAIN HYDRAULIC DATA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2500.00) be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Item 27, Series A of Administration Fund of the City of San Diego as provided for by Ordinance No. 6600 for the purpose and for the purpose only and exclusively of defraying the expense necessary or incidental to the collection, preparation and presentation of hydraulic and engineering data bearing upon and relating to recent rainfall, runoff, flood heights and nature and extent of damage to property in connection with the recent flood conditions in San Diego County.

Section 2. That said sum of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2500.00) shall be expended in conformity with the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego and the provisions of Ordinance No. 5061 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego; and the City Auditor is hereby instructed and directed to require the approval of the Manager of Operation and City Attorney to any requisitions drawn against said fund.

Section 3. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency are that the collection and preparation of the engineering and hydraulic data herein mentioned must be immediately acquired in order to properly safeguard the interests of the municipality in certain pending and anticipated proceedings.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 10th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Fox, Moore and Fay

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMEN Schmidt and Benbough.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 10th day of May, 1916.

Edwin H. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 10th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 10th day of May, 1916.

Edwin H. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6606 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 10th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 10th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

ORDINANCE NO. 6607:

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6334 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED ON SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1915, AND CANCELLING A CERTAIN LEASE OF A PORTION OF THE TIDE LANDS TO C. E. OSBORN.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6334 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with C. E. Osborn for certain tide lands", approved September 22nd, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That a certain lease of a portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, entered into between The City of San Diego and C. E. Osborn, pursuant to the authorization of said Ordinance No. 6334, same being on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City marked Document No. 96279, be and the same is hereby cancelled and annulled and
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6348 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED ON OCTOBER 6TH, 1915, AND CANCELLING A CERTAIN LEASE OF A PORTION OF THE TIDE LANDS TO C. E. OSBORN.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6348 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with C. E. Osborn for certain tide lands", approved October 6th, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That a certain lease of a portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, entered into between The City of San Diego and C. E. Osborn, pursuant to the authorization of said Ordinance No. 6348, same being on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City marked Document No. 96280, be and the same is hereby cancelled and annulled.
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6608 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED ON THE 3RD DAY OF MARCH, 1915, AND CANCELLING A CERTAIN LEASE OF A PORTION OF THE TIDE LANDS TO MRS. ALINE BRUHNS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6608 of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego to enter into a lease with Mrs. Aline Bruhns, for certain tide lands," approved March 3rd, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That a certain lease of a portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, entered into between The City of San Diego and Mrs. Aline Bruhns, pursuant to the authorization of said Ordinance No. 6608, same being on file in the office of the
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 6071 OF THE ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO, APPROVED MARCH 3RD, 1916, AND CANCELLING A CERTAIN LEASE OF TIDE LANDS TO F. D. SILVA.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 6071, of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing a majority of the members of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, to enter into a lease with F. D. Silva, for certain tide lands", approved March 3rd, 1915, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. That a certain lease of a portion of the tide lands belonging to the City of San Diego, entered into between The City of San Diego and F. D. Silva pursuant to the authorization of said Ordinance No. 6071, on the 26th day of July, 1915, and being Document...
No. 91677 on file in the office of the City Clerk, be and the same is hereby cancelled and
annulled, and declared to be of no further force or effect.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first
day from and after its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
15th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day
of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 15th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 15th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6610 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor
of said City on the 15th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California,

By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6611.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $35.00 IN PAYMENT OF MEMBERSHIP
FEE IN PROTECTIVE LEAGUE TO BE FORMED FOR THE PURPOSE OF AIDING IN
THE DEFENSE OF SUITS BROUGHT BY THE CAMERON SEPTIC TANK COMPANY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of thirty-five dollars ($35.00) be, and the same is hereby
set aside and appropriated out of Account 32, Operating Fund, Series "B", as provided by
Ordinance No. 6600 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and de­
claring the budget allowances of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof
for the fiscal year beginning January 1st, 1916," approved May 9th, 1916, in payment of
membership fee in the protective league to be formed for the purpose of aiding in the de­
fense of any suits brought by the Cameron Septic Tank Company against any member of the
league for the alleged infringement of the Cameron Patents on the Septic Process.

Section 2. The City Clerk of said City is hereby authorized and directed to make application, on behalf of the City of San Diego, for membership in such Protective League.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-10-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES—COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES—NONE.
ABSENT—COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 15th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6611 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 15th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By L. A. Jacobs Deputy.
Section 1. That the following positions and employments are hereby created in the Operating Department of the City of San Diego:

1 Field Engineer
2 Chainmen

Section 2. That the employees appointed to fill the above named positions shall be paid monthly in good and lawful money of the United States for services rendered during the preceding month, in amounts as follows:

1 Field Engineer, $4.50 per day
2 Chainmen, each, 75.00 per month

Section 3. That the compensations to be paid the employees appointed as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be charged to and paid from the sum of Twenty-five Hundred Dollars ($2500.00) set aside and appropriated for the collection of certain engineering and hydraulic data for the use of the City of San Diego, by Ordinance No. 6606, of the Ordinances of the City of San Diego.

Section 4. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval. The collection of engineering and hydraulic data in the different watersheds of San Diego County for immediate use by the Operating and Legal Departments of the City of San Diego for the proper protection of the City's interests in pending and anticipated matters, are the facts upon which the urgency of this ordinance is based.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-13-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 15th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.
NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 15th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 15th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 15th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6612 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 15th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 15th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, 
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright, 
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of May, 1916.
ORDINANCE NO. 6614.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
TO PURCHASE, IN THE OPEN MARKET, ONE CADILLAC AMBULANCE, AND APPROPRIAT-
ING §3650.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section six of Ordinance No. 5051 of
the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment
of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San
Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchas-
ing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without ad-
vertising for bids, one Cadillac ambulance, 146 inch wheel base, special ambulance chassis,
fully equipped as per specifications and photographs published by the Cadillac Motor Car
Company.

Section 2. That the sum of three thousand six hundred fifty dollars (£3650.00), or
so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated
out of Account 62, Public Health Fund, Series J, as provided by Ordinance No. 6600 of the
ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance fixing and declaring the budget allowance
of the City of San Diego and the various departments thereof for the fiscal year beginning
January first, 1916," for the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of pay-
ment for said Cadillac ambulance above mentioned.

Section 3. This is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace,
health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that it is necessary that a safe,
comfortable and practical method of transportation be immediately provided for those sick
people who are wards of the City of San Diego, while in quarantine.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness
incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego,
California.

Dated 5-8-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.
Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 8th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT--NONE,
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 8th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.
[SEAL]
I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 16 day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. H. Bartlett, Deputy.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6614 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 8th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 16th day of May, 1916.

'Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6616.
AN ORDINANCE CREATING CERTAIN POSITIONS AND EMPLOYMENTS IN THE OPERATING DEPARTMENT, AND FIXING THE COMPENSATION APPURTENANT THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the following positions and employments are hereby created in the Operating Department of the City of San Diego:

3 Blacksmiths
2 Tool Dressers
15 Carpenters
10 Cement men
2 Head chainmen
4 Rear Chainmen
6 Flunkies
4 Foremen
250 Laborers
20 drillers
2 Field Engineers
20 Teamsters
4 Water boys
2 cooks
4 cooks
4 pipe layers
4 powder men
4 commissary men
2 Carpenter foremen

Section 2. That the employees appointed to fill the above named positions shall be paid monthly in good and lawful money of the United States for services rendered during the preceding month, in amounts as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Blacksmiths, each,</td>
<td>3.50 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tool Dressers, each,</td>
<td>3.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Carpenters, each</td>
<td>4.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Cement men, each</td>
<td>3.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Head Chairmen, each</td>
<td>65.00 per month with board when outside of City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Rear Chairmen, each</td>
<td>60.00 per month with board when outside of City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Flunkies, each</td>
<td>40.00 per month with board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Foremen, each</td>
<td>5.00 per day with board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Laborers, each</td>
<td>2.50 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Drillers, each</td>
<td>2.75 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Field Engineers, each</td>
<td>125.00 per month with board when outside of City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Teamsters, each</td>
<td>2.75 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Water boys, each</td>
<td>2.25 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cooks, each</td>
<td>60.00 per month with board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Cooks, each</td>
<td>75.00 per month with board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Pipe Layers, each</td>
<td>3.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Powder men</td>
<td>3.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Commissary men, each</td>
<td>100.00 per month with board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Carpenter Foremen, each</td>
<td>5.00 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 3. That the compensations to be paid the employees appointed to fill the positions and employments above mentioned, shall be a proper charge against the first section of the second paragraph of Ordinance No. 5257 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, providing a bonded indebtedness of two hundred thousand dollars, being a portion of the Water Development Bond Fund of the City of San Diego of two hundred seventy-five thousand dollars, as provided in Ordinance No. 6588 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing the Manager of Operation to incur indebtedness in connection with the reconstruction of the concrete conduit and steel flume between Morena Dam and the Dalsura Creek". That the positions and employments above named shall be effect from and after May first, 1916.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.
Dated 5-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this
17th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES--COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough and Moore.

NOES--NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day
of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of
San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading,
this 17th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 17th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of
Ordinance No. 6615 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by
the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor
of said City on the 17th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By __________ Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6616.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF MESMER & RICE.

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That the sum of Ninety Dollars ($90.00) be and the same is hereby set
aside and appropriated out of the Water Development Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and
in particular out of proposition Two of Ordinance No. 5257 of the ordinances of the City of
San Diego, providing a bonded indebtedness of two hundred thousand dollars for the acquisi-
tion, construction and completion of a system of water works for the City of San Diego; for
the purpose, and for the purpose only and exclusively, of payment of the claim of Mesmer
and Rice for rental of a certain pump used by the City of San Diego in Mission Valley.

Section 2. That prior to the payment of the sum of money in this ordinance mentioned
to said Mesmer and Rice, the City Auditor shall require of said Mesmer and Rice the execu-
tion and delivery of a release and satisfaction bearing the approval of the City Attorney.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-17-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 17th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, and Moore.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT--COUNCILMAN Fay.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 17th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 17th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 18th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6616 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 17th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 18th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6617.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO CONTRACT, IN THE OPEN MARKET, WITHOUT ADVERTISING FOR BIDS, FOR THE HAULING OF APPROXIMATELY 800 TONS OF FREIGHT TO POINTS BETWEEN THE UPPER OTAY DAM AND THE HARVEY DIVERTING DAM.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:
Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1912, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to contract, in the open market, without advertising for bids, for the hauling of approximately 800 tons of wood pipe materials, including about 560,000 feet B. M. of 2" x 6" milled redwood pipe staves and about 200 tons of 1/2" round steel pipe bands bent to 36" diameter circular form and tied in bundles of ten or more, to points along the pipe trench leading from the Upper Otay Dam to the Harvey Diverting Dam, as set forth in the specifications contained in Document No. 100066, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-22-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
AYES---COUNCILMEN Fox, Moore and Fay.
NOES---NONE.
ABSENT-COUNCILMEN Schmidt and Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6617 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 22nd day of May, 1916.
Allen H. Wright,  
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.  
By, Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6618.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE, IN THE OPEN MARKET, CERTAIN STANDARD SCREW CASING AND FITTINGS, AND APPROPRIATING $5500.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 5051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, the following material to be used in connection with the installation of an air lift system in Mission Valley:

**STANDARD SCREW CASING.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>990 ft. 1-1/2'' inside diameter screw casing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 ft. 2-3/4''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 ft. 3-3/4''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900 ft. 5-5/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645 ft. 6-5/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 ft. 7-5/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 ft. 8-5/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 ft. 11-5/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of fittings for above must be threaded for screw casing of sizes indicated.

**FITTINGS.**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 1-1/2'' calks for screw casing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1-1/2'' unions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2'' x 1-1/2'' reducing couplings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1-1/2'' x 1-1/4'' reducing couplings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 5-5/8'' plugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 1-1/2'' x 1-1/2'' x 1/4'' tees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2-3/4'' x 2-3/4'' x 2'' tees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3-3/4'' x 2-3/4'' x 2''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3-3/4'' x 3-3/4'' x 2''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 5-5/8'' x 3-3/4'' x 6-5/8'' tees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 5-5/8'' x 5-5/8'' x 2''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6-5/8'' x 5-5/8'' x 2''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 6-5/8'' x 6-5/8'' x 2''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 7-5/8'' x 6-5/8'' x 2''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8-5/8'' x 6-5/8'' x 7-5/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6-5/8'' gate valve Std. Press. 1 B.B.M. Screw Connect.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 7- 5/8''</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6-5/8'' expansion joint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 7-5/8'' 22'' Bend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section 2. That the sum of five thousand five hundred dollars ($5500.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and in particular out of Item D of Proposition I of said Fund, in payment of the casing and fittings above mentioned.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the amount of water in storage available for immediate delivery to the City of San Diego, or available for delivery within the next sixty to ninety days, is insufficient to meet the possible drafts upon such supply, and that in order to have pumps in readiness to meet any emergency which might arise from failure of water supply, the installation of the above mentioned material in connection with an air lift system, the purchase of which is herein provided for, is a matter of immediate necessity.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5- 22- 1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Fox, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---COUNCILMEN Schmidt and Benbough

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett, Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6618 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor.
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT TO PURCHASE, IN THE OPEN MARKET, CERTAIN STEEL FLUME, AND APPROPRIATING $2000.00 IN PAYMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That pursuant to the provisions of section 6 of Ordinance No. 6051 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, entitled, "An Ordinance providing for the employment of labor, and the purchasing and checking of material and supplies for the City of San Diego," adopted by vote of the electors April 8th, 1913, the Superintendent of the Purchasing Department be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase, in the open market, without advertising for bids, 340 feet of Hess Steel Flume, complete, with the necessary plates, rods, nuts, etc.; also 356 feet of Western Pipe & Steel Company's Steel Flume, complete, with the necessary plates, straps and nuts, as per details of flume contained in Document No. 100023, on file in the office of the City Clerk of said City.

Section 2. That the sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby set aside and appropriated out of the first section of the second paragraph of Ordinance No. 5257 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, providing a bonded indebtedness of two hundred thousand dollars, being a portion of the Water Development Bond Fund of the City of San Diego of two hundred seventy-five thousand dollars, as provided in Ordinance No. 6588 of the ordinances of said City, entitled, "An Ordinance authorizing the Manager of Operation to incur indebtedness in connection with the reconstruction of the concrete conduit and steel flume between Morena Dam and the Daniels Creek," for the purpose of purchasing the flume above mentioned.

Section 3. That this is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety, and one of urgency, and shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval.

The facts constituting the emergency in this case are that the amount of water in storage available for immediate delivery to the City of San Diego, or available for delivery within the next sixty to ninety days, is insufficient to meet the possible drafts upon such supply, and in order to provide means to meet any emergency which might arise from failure of water supply, the installation of the flume, the purchase of which is herein provided for, is a matter of immediate necessity.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-22-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 22nd day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:
A Y E S — C O U N C I L M E N Fox, Moore and Fay.
N O E S — N O N E.
A R B E R T - C O U N C I L M E N Schmidt and Benbough.
and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 22nd day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) Attest:
Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6619 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 22nd day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 22nd day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.
By Deputy.

ORDINANCE NO. 6620.
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF $193.75 OUT OF THE WATER CONSERVATION BOND FUND FOR THE RELIEF OF THE PIONEER TRUCK COMPANY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, as follows:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of the Water Conservation Bond Fund of the City of San Diego, and in particular out of the item (a) of Proposition 1 of Ordinance No. 5334 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, providing for the acquisition, construction and completion of a reinforced concrete conduit between Morena Reservoir and the Barrett Dam site, and diverting dam near the said Morena Reservoir, at a cost of $185,000.00, the sum of One hundred ninety-three dollars and seventy-five cents ($193.75) in payment of the claim of the Pioneer Truck Company for the hauling of employees of the City of San Diego between San Diego and Barrett Dam and between Pine Creek and Hauser Camp; said claim being numbered 13886.

Section 2. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force on the thirty-first day from and after its passage and approval.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY that the appropriation made, or indebtedness incurred, by reason of the provisions of the annexed ordinance, can be made or incurred
without the violation of any of the provisions of the Charter of the City of San Diego, California.

Dated 5-18-1916.

H. L. Moody,
Auditor of the City of San Diego, California.

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California, this 24th day of May, 1916, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES---COUNCILMEN Schmidt, Fox, Benbough, Moore and Fay.

NOES---NONE.

ABSENT---NONE.

and signed in open session thereof by the President of said Common Council, this 24th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
President of the Common Council of the City of San Diego, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing ordinance was by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the said Common Council, present, put on its final passage at its first reading, this 24th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California, and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Common Council of the City of San Diego.

(SEAL)

I HEREBY APPROVE the foregoing ordinance this 24th day of May, 1916.

Edwin M. Capps,
Mayor of the City of San Diego, California.

(SEAL) ATTEST:

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By W. E. Bartlett Deputy.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of Ordinance No. 6620 of the ordinances of the City of San Diego, California, as adopted by the Common Council of said City on the 24th day of May, 1916, and as approved by the Mayor of said City on the 24th day of May, 1916.

Allen H. Wright,
City Clerk of the City of San Diego, California.

By [Signature] Deputy.